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EUFfClGFlUGE
TANK CONTENTS GA1JGES, LEVEL CONTROLLERS, PRESSURE GAUGES
MTF 500
Direct Mounting Tank Contents
Gauge, float operated, for domestic
oil storage tanks, etc., calibrated to




Contents Gauge for all applica-
tions. Distant Reading up to 150
feet. Calibrated to requirements.
EC 85
Superior quality Direct Mounting
Tank Contents Gauge for tanks up
to 8 feet deep, calibrated to require-
ments, screwed It" and 2" B:S.P.
Remote Reading Pneumatic Tank
Contents Gauge for the smaller
cil-fired installation. Simple push-
button operation. Individually
calibrated for tanks up to 8 feet
in depth.
TFA
Whistle type Tank FiIling Ah::m of
robust construction, 1/', It", 2" and




Permanent Reading Tank Con-
tents Gauge for the larger storage
tank installations. Remote reading
up to 500 feet and tank depths in
excess of 20 feet. Calibrated to
requirements. I~ternal or external
airbell transmitters available.
EFT 2
Hi/:h quality Combined Altitudel
Temperature Gau/:e with pocket.
Temperature Range 70°F-250oy.
Altitude Range up to 120 feet.
Electronic Tank Contents Gauge
for the larger installation. Capaci-
tance type. Available with probes
up to 10 feet in lengtb.
COMPANY LIMITED
EAST GRINSTEAD, SUSSEX. Telephone 23641/2/3.
Agent for Republic of Ireland: W. FiniJcane & Co., 5 Upper Pembroke Street, Dublin.
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A new range of pipe cutting and
threading tools, saving time and money
by allowing pipework engineers to do
the job on the job
OW NEW MOBILE DEMO STRATIO




THREAD.O-MATlC 22A. A lightweight,
fully mobile machine, fitted with
purpose built adaptor, threads a 4"
in under 3 minutes. BOILERS
Competitive Prices - High Quality
BURNERS
AMAZ·O-THREAD. So light it can be
carried with one hand. Threads
up to 2" i.d. in less than 30 seconds. Prompt Delivery - Easy Servicing
F. M. MARR & SON, LTD.
6 HERBERT PLACE,
DUBLIN 2.
TEL.: 67940 & 63868. TELEX: 5433.
Telex 5119
Large Stocks - 12" to 36" - One price per sq. ft.
180 Pearse St., Dublin 2
Telephone: JJIS6S
RADIATORS
.-'=.-AGRA-SAW. Cuts through any ferrous
or non-ferrous metal in seconds-the
answer to cutting problems on pipes,
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iC ROCKSIL Sectional Pipe Covering
Rocksil Sectional Pipe Covering is long rock wool fibres bonded with resin,
preformed in two halves to fit a wide range of pipe sizes. It is used for Thermal
insulation of steel and copper pipe lines. Supplied in 3 foot lengths in t" to
3" thickness.
* ROCKSIL - Building Insulation Products
The Rocksil range includes : Building Mats, Quilts, Timberfil, Building Slab,
Duct Slab, Ductwrap and Acoustic Insulation.
iC CAPOSITE Moulded Pipe Covering
Caposite Moulded Pipe Covering is long fibred amosite bonded and reinforced
to form robust pipe sections. Caposite provides thermal insulation of pipe lines
and has a limiting temperature of 1250°F (677°C). The lower temperature limit
is 70 c F. Standard sizes are 3 foot lengths and thickness is 1" to 4" x t"
Increments to suit all pipe sizes.
Also available: Caposil 1400 and RT.I. calcium silicate moulded blocks
• Capothane Polyuethane Rigid Slabs and Sectional Pipe Coverings. Rocksil
K Resin Bonded Slabs.
For further details, contact:
CAPE INSULATION LTD.








J. S. LISTER LIMITED
'Three
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factory or laun erette
.. . inyour town,
. there is almostcertainly
aPullen Pump I r .-
working in it '
Could the facts be plainer?
It's taken for granted that when a pump
has the 'Pullen' label it automatically PUllEN' TYPE TB
means it gives a lifetime of highly a strong silent type
efficient' service-with minimum maintenance-
even under the most arduous conditions.
Have you checked the Pullen Pump invasion of your town?
Wnte for 'Pullen Pumps'-a fully Illustrated booklet about us and what we make
PIII.I.ED pumps LTD
58 Beddington Lane, Croydon CR9 4PT. Telephone: 01-684 9521
Fowr
...~- ~
P. & D. Macfarlane Ltd., 53 Ridgeway Street, Belfast 9
Agents for Ireland: John R. Taylor Ltd., 379 South Circular Road, Rialto, Dublin 8
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Takea new lookat the Osma range...
from the newlookOsma-Chemidusgroup
The OSMA range of plastic pipes & fittings Nowthe new link with CHEMIDUS means that
takes in virtually the whole scope of building their wide experience as major producers of
drainage and plumbing and saves you time heavy duty PVC pipe,ABS pipe and PVC cor-
and money right across the board. Backed by rugated sheeting,and the newlarge injection
OSMA's many years' know-howin developing mouldingdivision,strengthensouradvanced
and marketing plastics, the range includes research and productio'n resources enabling
complete rainwater, soil, vent, waste, drain us to ensure the supply and quality of c<.Jr
and overflow systems and has gained wide present range, as well as to keep upthe flow
acceptance and appreciation in the building of improvements and new products.
and plumbing industries.
Available from leading merchants throughout Ireland
or send for details to: Osma Plastics Limited,
Department , Rigby Lane, Dawley Road, Hayes, Middlesex . Telephone: 01-573 7799
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The ODy-1 is going to upset a lot of
peoples' ideas. People who could see the
advantages of a down-fired pressure
boiler suitable for kitchen use, but
thought there were too many problems.
We could see the problems and we've
solved them. Result: a smaller and
quieter oil-fired pressure jet boiler;
small (only 34' hige x 20" wide x 21"
deep-over case) and quiet enough to be
suitable for kitchen installation.
But we didn't stop there; attractively
priced - £106-10-0 (£98-15-0 uncased)
-the ODy-1 is versatile; not only can it
be sited in either kitchens or boiler-
houses but there are three different out-
puts - 60,000, 75,000 and 90,000 Btulh
-obtainable from one boiler shell, by a
mere interchange of the burner.
Controls are accessible; installation is
easy; maintenance is easy. The casing is
finished in attractive, long-lasting white
enamel, and, of course, like all Inter-
national Janitor products, it has been
tested and re-tested before being put on
the market.
Our down-firing upstart is going to be
very popular with your customers.
Six
__ International Janitor
_~ CENTRAL HEATING FOR EVERY KIND OF HOME
Sole stockists in the Republic of Ireland:
MONSELL, MITCHELL & CO. LTD.
8/11 Sir John Rogerson's Quay, Dublin 2. Telephone 776282
Open until 7.30 p.m. every Friday.
8










The Inductair is the quietest induction unit made.
Extensive research has produced a range of no~zle plates
which in addition to providing the required ratio ~f
primary air to secondary air (up to 1-6) also permits
noise levels as low as N.C. 24.
Made of durable 18 gauge sheet steel the Inductair.offers
many advantages. For high capacity secondary. air
heating or cooling, most models can be fitted with two
heat exchangers both two rows deep. Filters can .be
incorporated to extract dust, etc. from the room air. The
handing of all connections can be easily changed on site
to facilitate installation.
Inductairs are available 23", 17" and 12" high for fitting
below window sills or a horizontal model can be
supplied for installation in a false ceiling.
Write today or 'phone now for detailed literature.
1f)P>1 F.H.BIOOLE LTO~ 16 Upper Grosvenor Street, London W.1. Tel: 01-493 0532
~ Sales Ollices EIRE: Mr. C. F. Wl\elan. 10 Rochestown Ave., Dunlaoghaire. Co. Dublin.
• _ __ Tele. Dublin 807969.
N. IRELAND: Stewart (Thermal Engineering) Ltd., Annadale Works,
Elgin St., Belfast BT7-3 AG. Tel. Belfast 649615.
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HOPKINSONS LIMITED· PO BOX B 27 . HUDDERSFIELD . ENGLAND
A member of the HOPKINSONS HOLDINGS Group of Companies
Associate Companies: J. Blakeborough & Sons Ltd.•Wolstenholmes (Aadcliffe) Ltd..John Moncrieff Ltd.
Safe and efficient operation of steam generating plant depends to a
large extent on the reliability of the valves and boiler mountings
chosen as original equipment.
The boilers illustrated in this advertisement are fitted with
Hopkinsons valves and boiler mountings. Hopkinsons equipment
was specified because good design and reliability-proved under
arduous operating conditions throughout the world - makes
'Hopkinsons' the natural choice when only the best is good enough.
You can't do better than specify Hopkinsons valves and boiler
mountings as standard equipment.
PISTON - CENTRIFUGAL - BOOSTERS • SLUDGE • VOLUTE
SUBMERSmLE - CIRCULATORS • COMPRESSORS
HOT WATER ACCELLERATORS
PUMPS & AUTOMATIC W TER
PRESSURE SYSTEMS
H.R. HOLFELD LTD. Stillorgan DUBLIN phone 881603
HV172B
Avail of our wide experience which ranges through industry, mining
and waterworks to large group schemes and small domestic supplies
SOLE AGENTS:
Republic of Ireland: McCaig, Collim & Wheeler Ltd .. Hazelwood House, Ranelagh Road, DUBLIN 6. Tel. Dublin 971426.













NOW A central heating boiler that is foolproof. The~ has no
gimmicks, just one knob to control everything.
NOW A central heating boiler that is made to last. The~ is made to
last a lifetime serving 8 to 10 radiators.
NOW A central heating boiler that need not be hidden away. The cIfi!i!!t
looks so good, it can take pride of place in kitchen or living room.
NOW A central heating boiler in a compact, sensible size. The~ is
only 26" x 20" x 14".
NOW A central heating boiler that can be installed anytime. The~
is designed for installation in existing houses or as the house is being
built.
NOW A central heating boiler that is sensibly priced. Thee@' recom-
mended retail price is £58. (plus taxes).
NOW A central heating boiler that is manufactured in Ireland. The~
is one of the quality products of the Hammond Lane Group of
Companies.
NOW A central heating boiler that heats 160 sq.ft. of radiator surface with
domestic hot water or 210 sq. ft. of radiator surface without hot water.
AND THA T'S NOT ALL: the new Maid Stainless Steel Domestic Hot
Water Cylinder (direct or indirect) is creating enormous interest.
Th~and Stainless Steel Hot
Water Cylinders are brought to you
by the Hammond Lane Group;
Manufacturers of 'Maid' Stainless
Steel Sinks, 'Stylebeds', 'Elite', and
'Jubilee' oil burning Cookers, Gal-
vanised Storage and expansion tanks
and a host of other high quality
products. For further details con-
tact your Merchant or
\
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6, Herbert Place, Dublin, 2.








Please supply additional copies of the above Directory at 5/- each.








MAKE SURE OF YOUR PLACE IN
TH IS YEAR'S ENERGY CENTRE
THE 1969 HEATINC & VENTILATINC
EXHIBITION - DUBLIN SEPT 23-27
IRISH TRADE CENTRE, SIMMONSCOURT,
BALLSBRIDGE, DUBLIN 4.
A POWERHOUSE OF IDEAS












THE 1969 EVENT WHERE THE MAJOR BUYINC
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The Irish Plumbing and Heating Envine6r.
INDUSTRIAL GAS:ES (I.F.S.) LIMITED
INSTALLATION, TECHNICAL SERVICE, SPECIALISED TRAINING
GAS WELDING & CUTTING EQUIPMENT
MILD STEEL & SPECIAL ELECTRODES
MANIPULATING EQUIPMENT
MANUAL ARC TRANSFORMERS AND RECTIFIERS
SEMI·AUTOMATIC & AUTOMA TIC WELDING EQUIPMENl
DUBLIN - BLUEBELL, DUBLIN 12. 55471
CORK - MONAHAN ROAD, CORK 20211
Can provide a Wide Range of Central Heating Appliances
IDEAL, CRANE and BEESTON Solid Fuel
and Oil Fired Boilers.
POTTERTON, WILSON and UNIDARE
Oil Fired Boilers.
COLEMAN Oil Fired Space Heaters.
ROSIERES, GENIE, JUBILEE, ELITE and HAMCO
Oil Fired Cookers.
NU·WAY and DON Oil Burners.
IDEAL CONCORD and TRIDENT and BAXI BERMUDA
Gas Fired Boilers.
PARKWAY, WATERFORD and TRISTAN Room Heaters.
BAXI Fires, Boilers and Convector Heaters.
BAXENDIALE & CO. LTD.
CAPEL STREET, DUBLIN.
'Twelve
IDEAL and VEHA Radiators.
HAMLET Oil-Fired Boilers.
STERLING Fan Convectors
WATERFORD Inset Oil-Fired Boilers.
PAUL Skirting Heating.
OXYPIC Solution for sealing leaks in boilers
or heating systems.
IDEAL KINGSTON, SCANFLOW, FULLFLOW and
STARTURN Radiator Valves.
PUMPS, TIME SWITCHES
OIL LINE FITTINGS, OIL TANKS,
FLUE PIPE, STABILIZERS, and a
wide range of fittings available.
PLUMBERS MERCHANTS - BUILDERS PROVIDERS
'Phone : 776711 (15 lines).
14





... high quality steam in just 2 minutes from cold ...
a completely automatic, silent packaged boiler with a
guaranteed minimum efficiency of 75% ... oil or
gas-fired ... available from 700 pounds to 2240
pounds per hour ... a pattern of compactness - Model
300 is 26 inches wide ...
AN ALL PURPOSE PACKAGED BOILER
... more than 3000 Vaporax Boilers are in world-wide
service
PRODUCTS OF THE BABCOCK & WILCOX ORGANISATION
Please send for your copy ofPublication VX2003 - the Vaporax Boiler.
BABCOCK &. WILCOX (PACKAGED BOILERS) LTD., Box No. 1/6, Renfrew, Scotland. Tel: 041·886 2281
Dublin : H. R. HoUeld Ltd.. 2·4 Merville Rd., Sdllorpn, Dublin. (Telephone: Dublin 881603)
Belfut: C. T. Pa)'lle I: Co.. 16 WeUiDatoD Pk., MaJone Rd.. BeUut 9 Telephone: BeUut 669595)
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Send for literature and prices
HYDREX WORKS' PARADISE ROAD




both service and costs.
The range includes the
Minimeter, Contentmeter




Before importing your heating
equipment why not drop us a line






PROVED AND MADE BY
And did you know that Weldryte
also makes the Tempo air·heater,
equally effective in performance
and just as c~mpetitive in price
as the Tempo boilers?
The Tempo boiler is reliable and
economical, as many users throughout
the country already know.
One million what? One million
BTU/hr, thats what the Tempo Boiler
can offer you! But before we tell
you more, first some facts!
The Irish designed Tempo Boiler
is made in Arklow b)" Weldryte Ltd.
This means that Weldryte can offer
on the spot advice and service.
Gordon Brickenden personally
supervises the testing of every boiler.
The Tempo Boilers are competitive
in price compared with non.Irish
made ones, even when we consider
the fact that foreign made boilers
can he imported "tariff free."
Weldryte is therefore already geared
to Free Trade conditions when it
comes to £ s. d. There are hot water
boilers available at the moment
ranging from 150,000 to 1.6 million
BTU/hr. Suitable for supermarkets,
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Better Air by
American Air rilfer
With the opening of its large modern factory at Cramlington,
American Air Filter - the largest manufacturer of Air Filters
in the world - is now producing in Britain the complete range
of AAF Air Filter, Dust Control and Central StationAir
Handling Units.
AAF service is available through our agents' offices in Dublin
and Belfast.
Dublin : M. H. Coote & Co. Ltd., Jamestown Road, Inchicore,
Dublin 8. Tel. 52381.
Belfast : M. H. Coote & Co' Ltd., 14 Wellington Park, Belfast,
BT9 6DJ. Tel. Belfast 665843.
Below we list a selection of Air Filtration Units manufactured
at our Cramlington Works. We should be delighted to forward
literature describing our range of products.
AAF ELECTRONIC
AI R CLEAN ERS
AAF UNIT AIR FIL,TERS
AAF AUTOMATIC
AIR FILTERSI
















~American Air I:ilter ('reat Britain) Ltd.
Bassington Industrial Estate, Cramlington, Northumberland.
Telephone: Cramlington 3477. Telex: 53491.
LONDON - BIRMINGHAM - NEWCASTLE - GLASGOW - MANCHESTER
BELFAST - DUBLIN .
Sixteen
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d-DIRECTORY OFMANUFA CTURERS, AGENTS,9- REPRESENTATIVES AND DISTRIBUTORS
NAME
(Address in Tinted Seotion)
ASSOCIATE CO., IRISH OFFICE, AGENT
REPRESENTATIVE OR MAIN DISTRIBUTOR.
PROPRIETARY NAME
OR TRADE MARK.
ACCUMULATORS, STEAM AND HOT WATER
Cochran and Co., Annan Ltd Cochran & Co. (Irish Office) jSouthern Engineering Co. Ltd. (Cork) /
W. H. Scott and Son (N.1.) COCHRAN
Richardson., Westllarth and Co. Ltd. .. Hamilton Engineering (Ireland) Ltd. .. RWG
J. & S. Hamilton and Co. Ltd. (N.1.) RWG
Tri.t Control., Ronald, Limited Yate. Ltd. TRIST-SAUTER
AIR CLEANERS, ELECTRONIC
Airnesco Products Ltd Halpin and Hayward Ltd AIRNESCO
Chrysler Airtemp Ltd Everton Engineering Ltd. (N.I.)
H. A. O'Neil Ltd. (R. of 1.) CHRYSLER AIRTEMP
Copperad Ltd. . Briti.h Steam Specialtie. Ltd. (Irish Office) COPPERAD
Delbag Lurtfilter GmbH Technioo Limited
Electro-Air Cleaner Co. Inc. .. T F. Barrett ELECTRO-AIR
Emcel Limited Shannon Heating Products EMCEL
~f~~~~:i~ni~~~lear~~~ Jo~d'Lid··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~\~\::~~g~::,) ~;~:; :..: : :: : : : :·.:·.·.· ·.:·.· · ~~I{?l~II~
HoneyweJl Conuols Limited HoneywelI Controls Ltd. (Irish Office) HONEYWELL
Keith Blackman Limited Henry R. Ayton Ltd. .. TORNADO
Vokes Limited The Leinster Engineering Co. Ltd.
E. Morrison (N.1.) VOKES
Warm Air Coml>onents Limited Stephens Heating Supplies Ltd., (N.1.) VOKES
AI if CONDITIO ING EQUIPMENT
Air Conditionil\ll' and Enllineerin&, (N.I.) Ltd James Hogan Ltd ACE
Alexandcr Controls Ltd. . Modern Plant Limited ALCON
American Air Filter (G. B.) Limited M. H. Coote & Co. Ltd. .. AAF
Andrews WeathedoiJ Ltd. .. Andrews-Weatherfoil (Ireland) Ltd ANDREW
Apparatenfabrik Warmte Bouw, N.V Monsell MitchelI and Co. Ltd.
Axia Fan. Limited John R. Taylor Ltd AXIA
B.A.C. (Ireland) Ltd EnquirieB supplied direct
Bahco Limited J. S. Li.ter Ltd BAHCO
Biddle F. H., Ltd. .. C. F. Whelan BIDDLE
Stewart (Thermal Engineering) Ltd. (N.1.)
Carlyle Air Conditionin&, S. Refrilleration Ltd Walker. Ltd CARLYLE
Carrier Engineering Co. Ltd. .. Enquiries supplied direct CARRIER
Carter Thermal Enllineering Ltd. .. R. S. White Ltd AIRAJUST/RADIAIR
Chrysler Airtemp Ltd. .. Everton Engineering Ltd. (Northern Ireland) CHRYSLER AIRTEMP
H. A. O'Neil Ltd. (Republic of Ireland)
Copperad Ltd Briti.h Steam Special tie. Ltd COPPERAD
Davidson and Co. Ltd Power & Chemical Plant Co. (R. of I) SIRROCCO
Dunham-Bush Ltd John R. Taylol' Ltd. (R. of 1.) DUNHAM-BUSH/TEMPERATOR
W. J. MitchelI (N.I).
Europair (Ireland) Ltd. .. Enquiries supplied direct , EUROPAIR
Fairitt Engineerinll (Sales) Ltd Enquiries supplied direct : AIRMASTER
Flexaire Ltd. .. W. H. Leech and Son IN DUCTAVENT
Fox and Nevin. (Developments) Limited Reydon Limited KONDAIR
Gamble, Simms (Steel) Limited) Enquiries supplied direct GAMBLES
Hall-Thermota~( Ltd J. and E. Hall Ltd. (Iri.h Office) AQUACHILL
Thermotank Ltd (Northern Ireland)
Hi-Vee Heatinll Ltd. .. Enquiries supplied direct HI-VEE
HoneywelI Limited HoneywelI Ltd., (Irish Office) HONEYWELL
International Air Company ,.··· Paragon Developments Ltd.
I(eith Blackman Ltd. .. Enquiries supplied direct TORNADO
Landi. and Gyr Ltd Brown-Boveri (Ireland) Ltd.
Lillhtfoot Refrigeration Co. Ltd, 1.A,W.S. Limited LIGHTFOOT/WORTHINGTON
S;f#:e~~~{~~~~S~~~j:i~~;iej<.;;;;:;;;;:::;:;;·;::l~~~¥~:~~~~i·T:.:t,~:~~\~:·;;::~~~::::::;~::~··::~~;~:;~~:;> :;::~~~.. ;::~~;;::;:~;~:·~::~~i~~~
TN THIS SPECIAL SECTION WE HAVE COMPILED A COMPLETE DIRECTORY OF
PRTNCIPALS AND AGENTS SO THAT THE TRADE WILL HAVE A HANDY REFERENCE
GUIDE WHENEVER SUCH INFORMATION IS RE§(UIRED. FOR THE BENEFIT OF READERS
ALL CATEGORIES ARE LISTED ALPHABETICALLY AND AN INDEX OF ADDRESSES WILL
BE FOUND IN THE TINTED SECTION..
Presented with the June, 1969, issue of the Irish Plumbing and Heating Engineer. Published by Irish
Trade and Technical Publications Ltd. Editorial and Advertisement offices: 38 Merrion Sq., E., Dublin 2.
TeI. 67481/4. London: D. G. Reynolds Ltd., 123/124 Newgate St., London E.Gl. TeI. 01-6065882.
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NAME
(Address in Tinted Section)
ASSOCIATE CO., IRISH OFFICE AGENT






Myson. Heat Exchangers Limited Heiton McFenan Lid ..Ozonalr E~ll"meerl1'i' Co. Ltd A.S.I. Engineering Lid . MYSON
RC.M. (All' Distribution) Ltd Heatovent Ltd . . .. OZ.Ol~AH{
Smith, Hell and Co. (London) Ltd Gambles. Sim~s ..Ltd .. · ·........ .. R.C.M.
Stewarh .and Lloyds Ltd. .. Stewarts & Lluyds 01 i;·~i·;~d "Ltd' .. WIUGHT
Supermatlc ~e~ting Appliances Limited Enquiries sUI)plied d'irect' ~.... .~.~::,e;:frntLi;:t:'~te~ :::::::: .. :: .. ::: .. ::'.: : ::::::::::::'.::::: ~t~~~~~~s H~~fi~~ Sd~~~~te~" L~i";;:" ..~ .. :~: ..: :..; : : : :: .. ~8:~:~:~i·~
. . J. Love & Son (N.!.) :.. 01 m.m ulton Lid./~emperatur~ LImIted Stephens Heating Supplies Ltd DIRECTOR/PACIFIC/ROOTES TEMPAIR
Irane LImIted H. McGeough. B.E. . TEMKON/WHISPAIR/VERSATEMP
r
. . P . ., D. Mac1'>.rhme LtX..(N'.ii ·.. · ·.. · TRA.NE/UNl'l'HANE
T ox Br.os .. LImited W. Finucane and Co .
Vokes Limited The Leinster Engineering ·C~·.· iXci'
E. Mornsson (N.I.) .
York Shipley Limited York Shipley Limited (Irish Office)
AIR CURTAINS
Bahco A.B. Sweden .. : J. S. Lister Limited ..British Steam Spec!altles Ltd. .. British Steam Sp cialties Ltd.. ii':i~h' Oifi~~)' . . ... .. .. . . .. ... . BAHCO
Chrysler.Alrtemp LImited · ··· H. A. O'Neil Limited
. . Everton Engineering Ltd" ·d-ij.i· : AIRTEMP
Copperad LI~lted "·"""" BntLsh Steoam Speclallties Ltd. .. AIRTEMP
Halnault E,:,glne~rlng Co. Ltd Hennessys Ltd. .. COPPERAD
Harrls Engineering Co. Ltd Enquiries supplied direct~urr~ (U.K&.) Limited Enquiries supplied direct : .. : : : : HARRIS
a ews Yates LImited Heatovent Limited LUWA
Minikay Limited Halpm alld Hayward 'Lid:' CYCLONE
Multlvent Engineering Limited ....•......... John G. FearonNu-Way Benson Ltd John R. Taylor Ltci:"(R" oi":r'.j ·.. ··· .. · ·.. ···· .. ·.. ·· .. ·· MULTIVENT
. ., Nu-Way Heating Plants Ltd. (N.I.)
powRmatlc Limited Robert Hutton NU-WAY
Scottish Mechani.cal Light Ind.ustries Ltd Stephens Heati~ii ·S ppl·ie~s· Lici' BAROTHERM
Standard & Pochln Brothers Limited · Mccalg. Colhm I>< Wheeler Ltd SCOTMEC
Trox Bros., Limited W. Fmucane and Co .Unj.Tubes Limited ··· John R. Taylor Ltd TROX
Aerocrete (Ir<,land) Ltd. (N.!.) .. .................................... KOPEX
Air Distribution Equipment Ltd. MacLochlainn an I C (R.. .. ... .. .. . ( o. epublic of Ireland) ......... TITUS/MODULINEAR
. ., Wm. H. Leech and Son (N.!.) .
Andrews Weatherfoll Limited Andrews-Weatherloll (Ireland) Ltd T1TUS/MODULINEAR
Argosy Engineering Ltd R. P. Lynch . .. .. .. .. . .. ANDREW
Barber and Colman Limited H. McGeougl1. B.E. .. .. . ARGOSY
British Steam Specialities Ltd British Steam Specialitie~'Ltd' .ii' i 'h .om' BARBER-COLMAN
Engineers & Metalworkers (St. Helen's) Ltd. Pan-Aer Sales Ltd. r S lce)
Europair (Ireland) Ltd Enquiries supplied direct. .. NETA
Fairitt Engineering (Sales) Ltd. . Enquiries suppUed direct . . . .. EUROVE..NT iT & B
GreenWOOd Alrvac Ventilation Ltd Henry R. Ayton Ltd. . AIRiMASTER
Hainault Engineering Co. Ltd. . Hennessys Ltd.
Hall.Thermotank Limited · J. & E. Hall Ltd. (Irish Office)Thermotank Ltd. (N.!.)
Ozonair Engineering Co. Ltd A.s.!. Engineering Ltd. CONNOR
R.C.M. (Air Distribution) Ltd Heatovent Ltd ..Royair Limited Mc,--aig. Collim & Wheele~'Ltd:" .. RCM
Trox Bros. Limited W. Finucane and Co ..Warm Air Components Limited Heating Accessori<'s Ltd. . TROX
Waterloo Grille Co. (Great Britain) Ltd Quaarant EngwEers Ltd .P. & D. Macfarlane Ltd (N.l.,l WATERLOO
., WATERLOO
AIR DIFFUSERS
AIR DISTRIBUTION AND HANDLING EQUIPMENT
Air Distribution Equipment Ltd MacLochlainn and Co. (Republic of Ire;ar.d)Wm. H. Leech and Son (N.!.) . TITUS
American Air F.ilter (G.B.) Limited ~. H. Coote & '--0. Ltd : TITUS
Blddle, F. H., Limited C. F. Whelan . ......•............. AAF
. . Stewart (Thermal Engmeering) Ltd. (N.i:i :: ~ BIDDLE
Canada Foundries and Forglngs Ltd. .. Heatmg Controls and Devices Ltd. . . .. BIDDLE
Carlyle & Co. Limited Walkers Limited SMARTS
Carter Thermal Engineering Ltd Enqu.ries supplied direct.................. .. ..........•............ CARLYLE
Chrysler Airtemp Limited H. A. O'Neil Limited CARTEREverton Engineering Ltd. (N.!.) AIRTEMP
Colt Heating & Ventilation Limited F. W. Norman AIRTEMP
Copperad Li!"ited British Steam Specialties Ltd. (Irish Office·)·· :: .. : ~:.:: COLT
Delbag Luftlllter GmbH Techmco Ltd. . COPPERAD
Dunham-Bush Limited John R. Taylor Ltd DUNHAM BUSH
W. J. MitcheH (N.!.)
Engineers and Metalworkers (St. Helen's) Ltd. Pan-Aer Sales Ltd. . .Europair (Ireland) Limited Enquiries supplled direct : :: ~:.: NETA
Fairitt Engineering (Sales) Limited Enquiries supplied direct . ACOUSTIFLOF t B d C Ltd W F' & C AIRMASTER
en on yrn an . 0.. .. .. .. .. . .. . l11ucane 0, .:.................................... . FENTON B N
Ke.th Blackman Limited Henry R. Ayton Llmlted YR
Lincoln Warm ~ir. Heating Equipment Ltd Stephe,:s Heating SUl?plies Ltd. LINCOLN
Luwa (U.K.) Llmlte~ "- EnqUll'leS supplied drrect LUWA
Mattl)ews & Yates Llm.t~d Heatovent LImIted....... .. CYCLONE
Multlvent Engineering Llm.lt~d John G. Fearon .: 'MULTIVENT
Myson Heat Exchangers Limited Helton McFerran Llmlted . ..Nordisk Ventilator Co. Ltd Technico Limited. . '" MYSON
Ozonair Engineering. Cl? Ltd. . A.S.!. Engineering Ltd. HI-JET
Package Heater Co. LimIted. The J. S. Llster Ltd. "PAK A WAY
potlerton, Thomas, Ltd John R. Taylor Ltd. \R. of I.) - -Heating Controls & Devices Ltd. (N.!.)
powRmatic Limited Robt. Huti:m .. . POWRMATIC
RCM (Air Distribution) Ltd Heatovent Lim:ted .Royair Limited McCaig. Collim & Wheeler Ltd. .. , .. ReM
Schrader's, A. and Son Modern Plant Limited .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. SCHRADER
Searle Manufacturing Co J. & E. Hall Limited
Standard & pochin Brothers Ltd McCaig. Collim & Wheeler Ltd.
Supermatic Heating APpliances Lld Enquiries supplied direct .. .. .. SUPERMATIC
Tack I.ndu~tri.es Limited Pan Aer Sales Limited........................................ NU-AlRE
Tempalr Limited .. Stephens Heatmg Supphes Ltd. ROOTES' TEMPAIRJ. Norman Fulton Ltd.jJ. Love & Son '(N"r" j .
Temperature Limited Stephens Heating Supplies Ltd. . .
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Tentest Co. Ltd., The Enquiries supplied direct ' WISPERTONE
Trane Limited H. McGeough, B.E CLIMATE CHANGERS
Trox Bros. Limited W. Finucane & Co. TROX
Vokes Limited Leinster Enlrineering Co. Ltd YOKES
E. M::>rrison (N.I.)
Waterloo Grille Co. (Great Britain) Ltd..... Quadrant Engineers Ltd. WATERLOOP. & D. Macfarlane Ltd.' ·\N.'!'.)· : WATERLOO
A!R ELIMINATORS, HOT WATER
Armstrong Pumps Limited O'Brien International Ltd. . ARMSTRONG
British Steam Specialties Limited British Steam Special ties Ltd. (Irish Office)
Koswa Limited Hugh C. Maguire KOSWA
Lancaster and Tonge Limited Halpin & Hayward Ltd LANCASTER
Midland Industries Limited A. H. Masser Ltd. (R. of I.)
Engineering Ltd. (N.I.) MIL
Spirax·Sarco Limited Brendan M. Mulvey, RE SPIRAX
J. Truesdale (N.I.)
Winn, Charles. and Co. Ltd J. S. Lister Ltd WINN
AIR FLOW SWITCHES
Elliott Process Automation Ltd Elliott Automation Technical Centre
Enots Ltd. . Industrial Instruments Ltd. . ENOTS
Honeywell Limited . Honeywell Ltd. (Irish Office) . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. HONEYWELL
K.D.G. Instruments Ltd Luke, Martyn & Co. Ltd. (N.I.)
Heating Controls and Devices Ltd. .. '" K.D.G.
Schrader's, A. and Son Modern Plant Limited SCHRADER
Thermocontrol Installation Co. Ltd Enquiries supplied direct
AIR RECEIVERS
Cochran and Co., Annan Ltd. . Cochran & Co. (Irish Office) / Southern Engineering Co. Ltd./
W. H. Scott & Son (N.I.) COCHRAN
Cochran Thermax, Lincoln, Ltd Enquiries supplied direct
Danks, Ed., and Co., (Oldbury) Ltd H. R. Holfeld Ltd EDWIN DANKS
Danks of Netherton Limited Luke, Martyn & Co. Ltd DANUS/INTERFLO
Richardsons, Westgarth and Co. Ltd ,r. Hamilton (Engineering) Ltd RWG
J. Hamilton & Co. Ltd .. (N.I.) RWG




Armstrong Pumps Limited ..........•....... O'Brien International Ltd ARMSTRONG
I'.trol Armaturen GmbH Controlled Heating Services Ltd.
Biddle, F. H., Limited .. C. F. Whelan BIDDLE
Stewart (Thermal Engineering) Ltd. (N.I.)
British Steam Specialities Limited British Steam Specialities Ltd. (Irish Office)
Colt Heating & Ventilation Ltd. .. F. W. Norman COLT
Dunham·Bush Limited John R. Taylor Ltd DUNHAM-BUSH
W. J. Mitchel1 (N.I.)
Europair (Ireland) Ltd Enquiries supplied direct EUROVENT
Fenton Byrn & Ca., Limited W. Finucane & Co FENTON BYRN
nre~nwond Airvac Ventilation Limited Henry R. Ayton Ltd MECHA VENT
!iarlow. Robert and Son Limited W. Fin1lcane IV Co.
l("'wa Limited Hugh C. Maguire
Midland Brass Fittings Irco Trading Co. Ltd.
Midland Industries Limited A. H. Masser Ltd. (R. of I.) ..
Engineerin!! Ltd. (N.I.)
R.C.M. (Air Distribution) Limited rfeatovent Limited .
Spirax.Sarco Limited Brendan M. MUlvey. B.E.
J. Truesdale (N.I.)
Tack Industries Limited Pan Aer Sales Limited NU-AIRE
Thermotank Limited J. and E. Hall Ltd. . THERMOTANK
1'hermotank Ltd. (Northern Ir~l'~nrll
Trox Bros. Limited W. Finucane & Co. . .. TROX
Veha Limited Enouiries supplied direct VEHA
Winn, Charles and Co. Ltd J. S. Lister Limited .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. UNIVENT
Waterloo Grille Co. (Great Britain) Ltd Quadrant Engineers Ltd. .. .. . WATERLOO
P. & D. Macfarlane Ltd. (N.I.)
AIR WASHERS
American Air Filter (G. B.) Ltd M. H. Coote & Co. Ltd. . AAF
Andrews-Weatherfoil Limited Andrews-Weatherfoil (Ireland) Ltd ANDREW
Bidd'e, F. H. Limited C. F. Whelan (H. of I.)
Stewart (Thermal Engineering) Ltd. (N.I.) BIDDLE
British Steam Specialties Limited British Steam Specialties Ltd. (Irish Office)
Carlyle and Co. Limited Walkers Limited " CARLYLE
Copperad Limited British Steam Specialties Ltd. .....................•............ COPPERAD
Davidson and Co. Limited Power and Chemical Plant Co. (R. of I.) SIROCCO
Delbag Luftfilter GmbH. . Technico Limited
Keith Blackman Ltd. . Henry R. Ayton Ltd. TORNADO
Luwa (U.K.) Limited Enquiries supplied direct LUWA
Matthews and Yates Limited Heatnvent Ltd CYCLONE
Multivent En~ineering Ltd John G. Geal'on MULTIVEN'f
Ozonair Engineering Co. Limited A.S.I. Engineering Ltd. OZONAIR
Standard & Pochin Bros. Ltd.•............. McCai/!. Colli'll & Wheeler Ltd.
Thermotank Limited.. .. J. E. Hall Ltd THERMOTANK
Thermotank Ltd. (Northern Ireland)
ALUMINIUM CLADDING
Alcoa of Great Britain Ltd I.C.I. 'Ireland) Ltd ALCOA
O.H. Limited P.D.M. Ltd O.H.




ANTI-CORROSION COMPOSITIONS AND PAINTS
Acalor (1948) Limited Heiton McFerran Ltd ACALOR
Allied Agencies Enquirie s.lpplied direct FERNOX C.R.I.
Berger, Lewis and Son, Limited Lewis Berger and Sons (I.) Ltd.
British Paints Limited British Paints (I.) Ltd ..
C. and P. Development Co. (London) Ltd C. and P. Development C . (I.) Ltd.
Corrosion Limited L. R. Wood Limited .
Dufferin Boiler Scaling Co. Ltd EnouirIes supplIed direct .
Expandite Limited Expandite (Ireland) Ltd.
Foster, Blackett and James Ltd......•...... Lionel A. Cook, M.B.E.
Horseley-Piggott (Coatings) Ltd McCaig. Collim & Wheeler Ltd.
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.. TRI SO TAN
Houseman & Thompson Ltd. . Houseman & Thompson Ltd. (Irish Offire)
Parsons, Thoma~, an.d .Son Ltd Thos. Parsons and Sons Ltd. (Irish Office)
Scanglo Industries LImIted W. Finucane & Co. (R. of I.)
Valvoline Oil Co. .. ~;"g%e~?~;o'}a~ilft~~Lr-:l') .. .. .. .... SCANHIBITOR
.......................................... TECTYL
AUTOCLAVES
Ad.amson, D.a~iel and Co. Ltd W. Finucane & Co.
BritIsh Sterilizer Co. Ltd. .. J. S. Lister Ltd.
Cochran and Co. Annan Ltd. . Cochran & Co. (Irish Office) /Southern Eni' . C Ltd /
. W.H. Scott & Son (N.I.) meerlng o. .
Cochran Thermax, Lmcoln. Ltd. . Enquiries supplied direct COCHRAN
Danks, Edwin & Co. (Oldbury) Ltd H. R. Holfeld Ltd. EDWr
Manlove, Alliott and Co. Ltd Henry R. Ayton Lt<:i ··· N DANKS
Stiefenhofer, C. K. G. .. Technico Limited
AUTOMATIC CLOCK CONTROLLERS
Elliott Proce.ss. Automation Ltd. . EIliott Automation Technical Centre
Honeyw~1I Llmlte!! :. '.' Honeywell Ltd. (Irish Office) .. 0
InternatIonal Janitor LImIted Monsell. Mitchell and Co. Ltd. . '" H NEYWELL
. . Phlhp J. B. Johnston (N.I.)Koswa LImIted HU,l:(h C. Maguire
Landis and Gyr Limited Brown-Boveri (Irel1inct')' 'Lid" . . .. .. .... .. ... . .. KOSWA
Potterton, Thos., Limited Tohn R. Taylor Limited (R.' of I.)
h h L··t d ~ealm,l:(RCodntro1s and Devices Ltd. (N.I.) .. .' POTTERTONRot er ams Im, e . '. Pi ROTHERHAMS
SAIA AG : Industrial Instruments Ltd SAIA
Satchwell Controls LImIted Satchwell Control Systems Ltd. (lri'h Office) SATCHWELL
Sterling Instruments Ltd.. .. JohnR. Taylor Ltd :....... STERLING
Thermocontrol InstallatIons Co. Ltd EnQurrJes Supplied direct ..
Trist Controls, Ronald, Ltd Vales Ltd.' SAUTER
Venner Limited Roper Bros. Ltd VENNER
BATHS, BASINS, BIDETS AND SINKS
Adamsez Limited O'Brien International Ltd. ADAMSEZ
Ahlmann Carshute J.feat.oyent Lt~./P. ;T. Matthews & Co" ·Ltd·.························ AHLM"'NN
Allied Ironfounders Ltd Enqull'Ies s~pphed direct :,:: :: ::,::.::.: , ::.: VOGUEAnd~ews Bros I,.imit~d , .. Alfred Brlggs Ltd. (N.I.) .. "' ,., , ELIZABETH ANNArm,tage Excels,or LImIted , , .. Oxley-Keartland and Co.
W. R. Robinson (N,I.)
Armitage Ware Limited F. N ..S. Ahern , , , OVADALE/ORIANA/DOVEDALE
Associated Metal Works (Glasgow) Ltd. . ASSOCIated Metal Works Ltd. (Irish Office) ,.,., AMW
Belco Manufacturing Co. Ltd , ". E. G. Mullane BELCO
Bette K.G , , , G. F. Morley Ltd : ·.·HOTER MILAN
Beron Limited Luke. Martyn and Co.. Ltd. :3ERON
Blanc and Co T. J. Kennedy Limited ..
Carron Co., The, Falkirk O'Brien International Ltd. .. '" CARRON
Carron Stainless Products Limited O'Brien InternatlOna,l Ltd CARRON
Cunan Limited EnqUlrles supplIed dIrect .....................•.............. CURRAN
C.S.A. Industries Limited EnquIries supplied direct
Ooulton Sanitary Potteries Limited EnqUIrIes supplIed dIrect ROYAL DOULTON
Easiclene Porcelain·Enamel (1938) Limited .. K. W. Talbot
Lowden and Partners Ltd. (N.I.) ..•............................. EASICLENE
Fisher-Bendix Limited T. J. Phillips FISHOLOW
Fordham Pressings Limited R. T. Large and Sons (R. of I.) FORDHAM
J. C. LInton (N.I.)
GOBlett, Alfred and Co. Ltd Enquiries supplied diI'ect
Grohe Friedrich Armaturenfabrik O'Br!en InternatIOnal Ltd. ..........•..................•............ GROHE
Crohe, Hans. K. C O'Brlen International Ltd. GROHE
Gummers Limited R. T .. Large and. Sons GUMMERS
Hammond Lane Foundry Limited EnqUIries supphed dIrect or through merchants MAID
Moffet and Sons Ltd. (N.I.)
Hartmann. Gunther Gunthe.r Hartmann (Irish Office) GUHA
Howson, Geore:e and Sons L-td Stevenson and Turner Ltd. (N.I.) :. HOLLYWOOD
Ideal-Standard Ltd., International Export Div. E. J. Cocker (R. of I.) /D. H. Cook (N.I.) STANDARD
Ifoverkan, A. B Norman Stewart Ltd:
Irish Foundries Limited Enoulrles supplIed dU'ect or through merchants '" IFL
Johnson & Slater Ltd C. B. Sheridan . PYRAMID/WESTWOOD
Johnson Brothers (Hanley) Limited Oxley-Keartland & Co. Ltd. TRENT WARE
Klaus Rehahn Kenneth M. Reynolds LImlted
K.D. Reinforced Plastics Limited Enquiries supplied direct K.D.
Lamorecht. Adolf. K.G G. F. Morley Ltd ALAPE
Ocrietfabric N. V Calumet Trading Co. Limited LAVET/OCRIET
Paul. W. H. Limited G. F. Morley LimIted PAUL
Rankewel·ke. Germany T. J. Kennedy Limited RANKE
Rubery Owen and Co. Limited K. W. Talbot : ROWEN
Shanks and Co. Limited C. H. Lockhart LImIted SHANKS
Ilhaw. Knip'ht and Co. Limited R. T. Large and Son ENAMEL STONE
Shires Limited Shires (Ireland) Ltr~ut~d ORCHID ISLE/NAIAD/SIESTA
Sink·A-Matic Limited Kenny and Deey LimIted SINK-A-MATIC
Sissons. W. and C., Limited C. B. Sheridan SrSSONS
Sovereign·Beron Limited Heiton McFerran Limlted ........•....................... SOVEREIGN-BERON
Stainless Steel Sink Co. Limited Enquiries supplied dIrect PLAND
Steventon, John and Sons Limited Kenneth M. Reynold~ Ltd. . ROYAL VENTON
Taylor Rustless Fittings Co. Ltd., The Enouiries supplied dIrect
Twyfords Limited T. R. levers ...........................•.......................... TWYFORDS
Wildblood and Tavlor Limited G. F. Morley Limited
Valor Cisterns Ltd Enquiries supplied direct
BLOWERS AND EXHAUSTERS
Airnesco Products Limited Halpin and Hayward Limited AIRNESCO
Alldav. William and Co .. Ltd J. S. Lister Limited ALCOSA
American Air Filter (C. B.) Ltd M. H. Coote & Co. Ltd.......................•..........•................. AAF
Anl:lo Nordic Burner Products Ltd Heatin~ Control~ and DeVIces Ltd LAV-ECONO-PAK
Axia Fans Ltd John R. Taylor Ltd AXIA
Carter Thermal Enll:ineering Ltd Enquiries sURplied dirtct :i·d··········· GYRA-FLOW
Chrysler Airtemp Limited Everton Englneermg (Rml/ I (N.I.)
H. A. O'Neil LImited .0 .) CHRYSLER AIRTEMP
Euronair (Ireland) Limited Enquiries supplied direct , EUROPAIR
Fenton Byrn and Co. Limited W. Finucane and Co FENTON BYRN
Hick. Hargreaves and Co. . .........•...... Enouiries supplied .dh·ect
Keith Bllckman, Limited ,. Henry R. Ayton LImIted " " TO~NAOO
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Marelli Aerotecnica L. J. Keogh MARELLI
Matthews & Yates Limited Heatovent Limited : CYCLONE
Nordisk Ventilator Co. Limited Technico Limited
Nu-Way Benson Ltd John R. Taylor Ltd. (R. of I.)
Nu-Way Heating ;Plants Ltd. (N.I.) NU-WAY
Ozonair Engineering Co. Limited A.S.1. Engineering Ltd " . . . . . . . . . . . .. OZONAIR
PowRmatic Limited RobeTt Hutton POWRMATIC
Selas Gas and Engineering Co. Ltd A. H. Masser LimIted SELAS
Shipley Fan Co. Limited Heiton, McFerran Limited .. SHIPLEY
Standard & Pochin Bros. Ltd McCaig. Collim & Wheeler Ltd.
Tack Industries Limited Pan-Aer Sales Limited NU-AffiE
Wade, J. T. and Son Limited AutQ-Combustions (Ireland) Ltd WADE
Woods Fans Limited Electrical Industries of Ireland Ltd WOODS
Zimmermann, Richard, K.G John G. Fearon ZET
BLOWER AND FAN IMPELLORS, WHEELS, ETC.
Bahco Limited J. S. Lister limited BAHCO
Carter Thermal Engineering Limited · Enquiries supplied direct
Davidson and Co. Limited Power & Chemical Plant Co. (Republic of Ireland) , .. SIROCCO
Europair (Ireland) Ltd Enquiries supplied direct EUROPAIR
Fenton Byrn and Co. Limited , W. Finucane & Co FENTON BYRN
Harris Engineering Co. Limited " Enquiries supplied direct HARRIS
Keith Blackman Limited _ Enqumes supphed drrect TORNADO
Nordisk Ventilator Co. Limited Technico Limited.
Shipley Fan Co. Limited Helton McFerran Limited SHIPLEY
Standard & Pochin Bros. Ltd, McCalg. Colhm & Wheel'er Ltd.
Zimmermann, Richard, K.G John G. Fearon ZET
BOILER CONTROLS
Bailey Meters and Controls Limited Indu.strial and Engineering Services BAILEY
Bell's Asbestos & Engineering Ltd Bell's Asbestos & Engineering Ltd. (N.I.)
British Steam Specialties Limited British Steam Speciaht,es Ltd. (Irish Office)
Brooks and Walker Limited Halpin & Hayward LimIted
Cambridge Instrument Co. Ltd Industrial Instruments Ltd , , CAMBRIDGE
Crouzet and Cie Irish 'l'echnical and Production Co. LlIl1lleLl PETERCEM
Danfosl Limited ;r. J. Sampson and Son Ltd DANFOSS
Potter. Cowan & Co. (Belfast) Ltd.
Drayton Controls Limited Monsell. Mitchell & Co. Limited DRAYTON
Eckardt, J.C., A.G. . Industrial Instruments Ltd ;r.C.E.
Electroflo Meters Co. Limited Enquiries supphed direct , ................•...• ELECTROFLO
Elliott Process Automation Limited Elliott-Automation Technical Centre
Hartmann and Braun , H. R. Holfeld Limited
Honeywell Limited Honeywell Ltd. (Irish Office) , HONEYWELL
K.D.G. Instruments Limited Heating Controls and Devices Ltd K.D.G.
Luke, Martyn & Co. Limited (N.I.) K.D.G.
Kent, George Limited S. W. Carty & Son KENT
D. D. Butler (N.I.)
Koswa Limited , Hugh C. Maguire KOSWA
Landis and Gyr Limited Brown-Boveri (Ireland) Limited
Maclaren Controls Limited Enquiries supplied direct ,., MACLAREN
ENGINEERING LTD. (IRE), Brightside House, 31 Upr. Mount St., Dublin, 2
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WHEN ITS HOT WATER
AND HEATING IT MUST
BE HOVAL
Boilers with ratings from 280,000
to 52),000 Bthu/hr. are available







280,OOC to 2 mil-
lion Bthu, hr.
W i d e selection
of calorifier sizes
(30 - 450 gallon)
Up to 520,000
Bthu hr. All
calorifiers are in stainless steel,
above in galvanized steel. Copper
calorifiers are available for the
entire range.
IfHOVAL BOILER
r-,TKS : For oil{
solid fuel or gas
firing.




Wide selection of stainless steel
calorifier sizes (40 - 80 gallons),






Ho v a I Boiler
TKS,
For oil solid








18 and 33 gallon calorifiers in
stainless steel (giving 57 and 87
gallons per hour hot water).
Fully automatic with built-in
contr01s, variable head pump,






















33 gallon calorifier in stainless



















Wide selection of calorifier sizes
(100-220 gallons), either in stain-
less steel as standard or in
copper. Stainless steel calorifier
outputs from 249 to 511 gallons
per hour.
HOVAL BOILERI\-'.....~""""~_""!II!.:






Rating fro m I'
900,000 - 22 mil-
lion Bthu/hr.
Corn tin ation,
hi g h output\'
boiler for heat.
ing and hot
water (up to 5,4
million Bthu/hr) I
and high output boiler for heat-
ing only (up to 22 million Bthu/
hr).
Wide selection of calorifier sizes
(110-660 galons) in either stain-
less steel, galvanized steel or
copper. Stainless steel calorifier
outputs from 300-1,400 gallons
per hour.
HOVAL COMBI ATION
BOILERS TAKE UP LESS
SPACE - DEMA D LESS
LABOUR FOR INSTALLA-
TION A D COST LESS TO
RUN THAN ANY OTHER
SYSTEM.
SOLE AGENTS:
lAMES GIEESON &CO. lID e,
O'CONNELL STREET, LIMERICK. Telephone: 45573.
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McDonnell and Millar Inc Hendron Bros. (Machinery) Limited ........................•............... MM
Satchwell Controls Systems Limited· .. ·.··· Satchwell Control Systems Ltd. (Irish Office) SATCHWELL
Sperryn and Co. Limited C. B. Sheridan . . . . . . . .. . . . .. SPERRYN
Square 'D' Limited Modern Plant Limited
Thermoftex Irish Technical and Production Co. Ltd.....•..•......•..... THERMOFLEX
Trist Controls, Ronald, Limited Yates Limited .. : TRIST /MORLEY
~~~ree.rROJ-~:,.~tedco·";ir·~I~··:: :::::: :::: ".:: :H~?l:~~ ~~~~n~~mr~~ : : : :: : ::.: : : : : ..:: ::.::.:".:".:: .~vHiTE~~~~~
Calvert Electric Co. Ltd. (N.!.)
BOILER FITTINGS
Airnesco Products Limited Halpin & Hayward Ltd AIRNESCO
Bell's Asbestos and Engineering Limited Bell's Asbestos & Engineering (N.!.) Ltd. . BELL'S
Bolton Superheaters and Pipeworks Ltd Halpin & Hayward Limited
British Steam Specialties Limited British Steam Specialties Ltd. (Irish Office) BOSS
Brooks and Walker Limited Hatpm & Hayward
McNeill (Engineering) Ltd. (N.!.)
Combustion Equipment Limited Halpin & Hayward Ltd.
Crane Limited F. L. Fahy
Crane Limited (N.I.) CRANE
Harlow, Robert, and Son Limited W. Finucane & Co.
Hattersley (Ormskirk) Limited ,. W. H. Leech
Hopkinson's Limited McCalg. Cotlim & Wheeler Ltd. .......•..•................... HOPKINSON'S
Meynell and Sons Ltd Kenneth M. Reynolds Ltd.
C. G. Williamson (N.I.)
Peglers Limited Enquiries supplied direct PEGLERS
Sanbra Fyfte Limited Enqwnes supplied direct: ......................•........ CONEX-INSTANTOR
Trent Valve Co. Limited Hatpm and Hayward LImited TRENT
McNeill (EngIneerIng) Ltd., (N.I.)
Winn, Charles and Co. Limited J. S. Lister Limited ..........................................•.......... WINN
BOILER MOUNTINGS
Bell's Asbestos and Engineering Limited Bell's Asbestos & Engineering (N.I.) Ltd....•.......................... BELL'S
Brooks and Walker Limited Halpm & Hayward LImIted
McNeill (Engineering) Ltd. (N.!.)
Danks, Ed. and Co. (Oldbury) Limited.····· H. R. Holfeld Limited
Gummers Limited R. T. Large and Sons GUMMERS
Harlow, Robert, and Sons Limited W. Finucane & Co.
Hattersley (Ormskirk) Limited · W. H. Leech HATTERSL~Y
HopkinBon's Limited McCaIg, Colltm & ~heeter Ltd. . ....•.................•........ HOPKINSON S
McDonnell and Millar Inc. .. Hendl'On Bros. (Machmery) Ltd. MM
Meynell and Sons, Limited Kenneth M. Reynolds Ltd MEYNELL
C. G. WilIiamson (N.I.)
Newman, Bender and Co. Ltd. .. Newman. Hender and Co. Ltd. (Irish Office)
Trent Valve Co. Ltd., The Halpin & Hayward Ltd. TREN'l.
McNeill (Engineering) Ltd. (N.I.)
Wuricks Controls Inc. .. Hendron Bros. (Machinery) Ltd.
Wlnn Charles and Co. Ltd J. S. Lister Ltd WTNN
BOILER NON-CONDUCTING COMPOSITION
British Paints Limited British Paints (I.) Ltd.
Cape Insulation and Asbestos Products Ltd Cape Insulation (Ireland) Ltd.
Cork Insulation and Asbestos Co. Ltd. .. W. Finucane and Co.
Darlington Insulation Co. Ltd Goodbody Ltd.
Newall's Insulation Co. Ltd. .. Newalls Insulation Co. Ltd. (Irish Office)
Potters Insulation Limited Peter O'Connor (Insulations) Ltd.
Stillite Products Limited Heiton McFerran Ltd. STILLITE
Versil Limited G. C. Pillinger and Co. (I.) Ltd VERSIL
BOILER-TUBE CLEANING UNITS
Airnesco Products Limited Halpin and Hayward Ltd. .. FERRET
Bolton Superheater and Pipeworks Limited Halpin and Hayward Ltd
Chalbar Limited Auto Industrial Supplies Ltd. (R. of I.)
McCaig, Collim & Wheeler Ltd. (N.I.) ECONOMIX
Dansk Stoker and Varmekedal Kompagni Danish Stoker and Boiler Co. Ltd DSV/SOOT-VAC
Norris, Cyril, and Sons Ltd. .. Halpin & Hayward Ltd. .. U.I.A.
Rotatools (U.K.) Limited John R. Taylor Ltd ROTATOOLS
E. M. WilIiamson (N.I)
Tellus (Ireland) Limited EnQuiries supplied direct .. NILFISK
Universal Industrial Appliances Limited Halpin and Hayward Ltd.
Wickham Industrial Equipment Limited Pump Services Limited WICKHAM
Zimmermann, Richard, K.G. . John G. Fearon '" ZET "
BOILER WATER LEVEL INDICATORS, CONTROLS AND ALARMS
Bailey Meters and ~ontrols Limited Industrial and Engin""ring Services .. BAILEY
Bell's Asbestos & Engineering Ltd Bell's Asbestos & Engineering Limited (N.I.)
British Steam Spccialties Ltd., The The British Steam Specialties Ltd. (Jooi'h Office)
~anfoss Limited J. J. Sampson & Son Ltd./Potter, Cowan & Co. (Belfast) Ltd DANFOSS
ravton Controls Limited Brendan M. Mulvey. RE , DRAYTON
Elliott Process Automation Limited Elliott-Automation Technical Centre
~atte.rsley (Ormskirk) Limited W. H. Leech HATTERSLEY
Kopkinson's Limited : McC~ig. Collim &. Wh le!' Ltd HOPKINSON'S
.D.G. Instruments LImIted Heat1ll1( Controls an'l DeVIces I·td KDG
LukE'. Martyn & Co. Ltd. (N.I.)
Lancaster and Tonll'e Limited Halpin and Hayward Ltd.
Square • D' Limited Modern Plant Limited
Thermocontrol Installations Co. Ltd. .. Enquiries supplied direct
~~~t Controls, Ronald, Limited Yates Ltd TRIST/MOBREY
Ite-Rodgers Controls Helton McFerran Ltd.
Calvert Electric Co. Ltd. (N.I.) WHITE-RODGERS
BOILERS (Domestic and Industrial)
1tl '."ann Carlshutte Heatovent Ltd./P. J. Matthews & Co. Ltd AHLMANN
Alltlese.}"kabetB ~;be lernstoberi 1. S. Lister Limited ..1 RIO
en gills 01 ers Ltd MacLochlainn & Co. (R. of r.)
All AIf d M Wm. H. Leech & Son (N.I.) ALLEN YGNIS/PYROTHERM/YGLU/YGNETT
.All~':i I r~ ~ ax.ta) Ltd : Hendl'On Bros. (Belfast) Ltd MAXETA
'e ron oun ers Ltd., (Domestic) A. H. Masser Ltd AGA GF/AGA SF
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Allied Ironfounders Ltd. (Industrial) Enquiries supplied direct
A.P.V.-Desco (Ireland) Ltd Enquiries supplied direct FULTON
Auto-Combustions (London) Limited Auto-COmbustions (Ireland) Ltd TALISMAN/CLYMAC
Babcock & Wilcox (Packaged Boilers) Ltd H. R. Holfeld Ltd. (R. of I.)
C. T. Payne & Co. Ltd. (N.I.) STEAMBLOC/VAPORAX
Bastian and Alien Limited Hendron Bros. (Machinery) Ltd. AUTOLAC/BASTIAN/BANTAM
Baxendale and Sons Limited Baxendale and Co. Ltd. . BEANCO
Baxi Limited Enquiries supplied direct BAXI-PAK
Band E Boilers Limited John R. Taylor Ltd.
Beeston Boiler Co. Limited D. H. Sullivan ROBIN HOOD/SHERWOOD/EARLYMIL
Bell, A. and Co. (Eire) Limited Enquiries supplied direct BELL/TYPE 'D'
B.S.A. Harford Heating Limited Enquiries supplied direct B.S.A. HOTSPUR
Buderus'sche Eisenwerke Quadrant Engineers BUDERUS
Burgess and Co. (Engineers) Limited Enquiries supplied direct BURGESS
8:2~:Ei~i~~~~~~~~~~.t~~.·.:~:t:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~i~:~i~ti~ii~~..~~~'~~~~.: :':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':'::':':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: ~~t~i~~
Claessen and Co. Ltd Patton Engineering Enterpriees PACO/AQUATOR
Clayton, Sons and Co. Ltd T. G. Aston and Co. Ltd CLAYTONOIL
P. & D. Macfarlane Ltd. (N.I.)
Clyde Fuel Systems Limited Clyde Fuel Systems (Irel.) Ltd. (R. of I.)
Clyde Fuel Systems Ltd. (N.I.) CLYDE/TASSONET
Cochran Thermax, Lincoln, Ltd Cochran & Co. Ltd. (Irish Office)
W. H. Scott & Son (N.I.)
Southern Engineering Co. Ltd. . RUSTON THERMAX
Cockshoot, Joseph (Alderley) Limited Enquiries supplied direct FLAMELITE
Colt Heating and Ventilation Limited F. W. Norman TURBO-STATIC
Columbia Boiler Co. . Hend:~n Bros.. (Mac.hinery) Ltd. . COLUMBIA
Controlled Heating Services Ltd EnqUlrteS supplied direct SCHALLENBERG
Cradley ~o.iler Co. Ltd., The G. W. ~ohnsonRand
f
Stns (N.I.) CRADLEY
Crane LImIted F. L. ay ( . 0 .) CRANE/CAVENDISH/CARLTON OILTHERM
Crane Ltd. (N.I.) GUILDHALL/EUROPA
CTC Heat (London) Limited Hea~vent Ltd CTe
Curwen & Newbery Limited W. Fmllcane & Co HYDRO-THERM
Danks, Edwin and Co. (OIdbury) Ltd. . H. R. Holfeld Ltd EDWIN DANKS
R. S. White Ltd.
Danks of Netherton Ltd Luke Martyn & Co. Ltd. (N.I.) DANKS/INTERFLO
Dansk Stoker and Varmel.'<edal Kompagni Danish Stoker and Boiler Co. Ltd. (Irish Office) D.S.V.
Dartmouth Manufacturing Co. Ltd Kenneth M. Rpynolds Ltd.
D.F.J. Company Limited Shannon Heating Products SALAMANDER
Dundalk Engineering Works Ltd Enauiries supplied direct
!~:~;l ~:~r:!rr::P:::::~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::ii~~~~tM~:\~d·::~~~~~~:::.:::.::.:.:::.::.::::.:::.:::.::::::.::::::. :::.:::::::::::::::::::::::··AJa~~i~i
Eisenwerk Theodor Loos, GmbH Technico Limited EDWARDS
Europair (Ireland) Ltd EnQuiries supplied direct EUROPAIR
Forta, N. V Quadrant Engineers Ltd FORTA
General Automatic Products Corporation T. Phelan and Sons Ltd GENERAL AUTOMATIC
You have no worries when
you install Clyde Equipment!
Service Centres In the Republic of Ireland:
DUBLIN (Head Office) - 6 MOUNT MERRION STREET CRESCENT, 2
C IRK • 27 GLENCOOLAWN, BOREENMANNA ROAD




C>\LWAY GLENVILLA, NEWCASTLE Tel. 3353
KILKENNY - 55 ST. FIACRE PLACE
DROGHEDA - 29 MAPLE DRIVE, GREENHILLS




TelepHone: DUBLIN 66489 Telegrams: 'Atomiser, Dublin'
CLYUE FUEL SlSTiEMS<IRELAND) LTOI. 6, MOUN~ ST. CRESCENT,
I reland's Largest Oi I Burner Organ isation DUBLIN, 2.
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Beat this for price
The Ygnette Mk 11
10 models of hot water boiler
fromA to 5 million Btu with the
trimmings cut to bring the price
down.
Beat this for appearance and
function
The '606'
17 models of hot water boiler
from.4 to 16 million Btu with all
the best features of previous
Alien Ygnis boilers and a crisp
new appearance.
Beat this for steam
14 models of steam boiler from
400 to 12,000 Ib/hr, and working
pressures up to 150 psi.
Get full details from
Alien Ygnis Boilers Ltd.,
Princes End, Tipton, Staffs.
Tel: Tipton 1266
or Wm. H. Leech & Son, 414
Ravenhill Road, Belfast 6.
Pearse MacLochlainn, 30 Dame
Street, Dublin 2.
A Member of the Alien (Tipton)
Group of Companies 27
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Glow-Worm Limited Stephens Heatinl'( Supplies Ltd GLOW-WORM
Golden Vale Foods Products Limited Enquiries supplied direct U IVEX
Green, E., and S<ln Ltd. .. D. Campbell FLAMBI VOIRE
Hamco Enterprises Limited ,Enquiries supplied direct
Hedley V. Bl'owne Ltd. (N.!.) HAMCO 200(;
Harper, John and Co. Ltd. . W. Finucane ana Co HARPER MEEHANITE
Hartley and Sugden Limited P. de Lacy (R. of !.) COLIFAX/OILEX/WHITE ROSE/HALIFAX
McCalg. Colllm & Wheeler Ltd.
Henschel·Werke G. C. Pillinger and Co. (Ireland) Limited PILLINGER-HENSCHEL
Hogfors Bruk PrecisIOn Heating Equipment Ltd. . HEUREKA/AQUA
Hoval Boilers (U.K.) Limited James Gleeson and Co. Limited HOVAL
P. & D. Macfarlane Ltd. (N.!.)
Husqvarna Vapenfabriks AB John R. Taylor Ltd. . NORAH
H.V.E. (Boilers) Limited H. R. Holfeld Limited HVE
Ideal· Standard Limited E. J. Cocker AUTOCRAT/BRITANNIA/CLASSIC-ELITE/RONDOMATIC/
D. H. Cook (N.!.) IDEAL/VANGUARD/CONCORD
International Janitor Limited Monsell. Mitchell & Co. Ltd./Philip J. B. Johnston DELMORE/CAPITAL/
DELSTAR/JANITOR/TAYCO
Jackson Boilers Limited Gerry Hill JACKSON
Jones and Attwood Limited Industrial Sales Lunited
Joshua Bigwood Limited W. Finuca!1e & Co BIGWOOD
Kayanson Engineers Limited D. H. Sulhvan (R. of !.) BEEKAY/WATKIN
W. C. Maginnis (N.!.)
Kerteminde Jernstoberi Precision Heating Equipment Limited AMANDA
Leeds & Bradford Boiler Co., The Irish Technical and Production Co. Ltd. BRADLEE
Lincoln Warm Air Heating Equipment Ltd Stephens Heating Supplies Limited TRAVELLER
Marshall and Anderson Limited D. t'. Engert & Co COMPAK
Marshal!, Sons and Co. Limited ······ P. A. Roche . CLEAVER-BROOKS/WICKES
Stewart (TheImal Engineering) Ltd .• (N .1.)
McFarlane Bros. (Heat) Ltd Auto-C?mbustlOns (Ireland) Ltd. (R. of!.) TALISMAN
IndustrIal & Domestic Heating Services (N.!.)
M.C.B. (N.I.) Limited M.C.B. (Galway) Ltd. Enquiries supplied direct
Orr and Sembower Inc Hendron Bros. (Machinery) Limited POWERMASTER
Everton EngIneering Co. Ltd. (N.!.)
Oswego Package Boiler Co. (Cyclotherm Div.) Engineering Facilities Limited CYCLOTHERM
Parca Heating Limited J. S. LlSter Llmlted PARCA
Paul, W. H. Ltd G. F. Morley Limited PAULOMATIC
Penman and Co. Limited H. R.. Holfeld LImIted PENMAN
Perkins Boilers Limited EnqUlnes supplied dIrect PERKINS
Pillinger, G. C. and Co. Limited G .. C. Pllhnl;er and Co. (Ireland) Limited PILLINGER
Portway, Charles and Sons Limited ·· .. IrIsh Techrucal and Production Co. Limited TORTOISE
Potterton Thomas Limited John R. Taylor Ltd '.' POTTERTON/DIPLOMAT/PORTWAY/PAGEBOY
" HeatIng Controls and DeVIces Ltd. (N.!.)
Radiation Central Heating Limited ...•. ····· Heiton. McFerran Ltd. /Radiation Group Service Ltp. (N.!.) .. HEATMASTER
Radiation Parkray Limited HeIto':l .McFerran Ltd:/Baxendale & Co. Ltd. PARKRAY
Range Boilers Limited EnqulIIes supphed dll'ect PRIMATIC












ASSOCIATE CO., IRISH OFFICE, AGENT,
REPRESENTATIVE OR MAIN DISTRIBUTOR.





(Address in Tinted Section)
For further particulars of these boilers, l-Untact
P.23 Range
P.42 Range
167 STRAND ROAD, SANDYMOUNT DUBLIN 4. 'Phone: 693940/693943
QUADRANT ENGINEERS LTD.
BUDERUS
OAST IRON SEOTIONAL BOILERS
'i'he irish Plumbing and Heating Engtnu'I'.
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(Address in Tinted Section)
ASSOCIATE CO., IRISH OFFICE, AGENT,




Redfyre Ltd Stephens Heating Supplies Ltd. REDFYRE
Richardson, Westgarth and Co. Limited Hamilton Engineering (Ireland). Ltd BRACKNELLjMAXECOj\l
J. Hamilton and Co.. Ltd. (N.I.)
Riley (lC) Products Ltd Henry R. Ayton Ltd RILEY SEMPAR
Rotherhams Limited Radiant Limited . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. TRURO
Ryax Heating Limited P. Donnelly and Sons Ltd RYAX
John Kelly Ltd. (N.I.)
Santon Limited Charles Nolan and Co OFF-ELECTRIC
Simon·Carves Limited Enquiries supplied direct SIMON-CARVES
Smiths Industries Limited ·· Enquiries supplied direct SMITHS DEBUTANTE
Societe Generale De Fonderie Irish Technical and Production Co. Ltd. CHAPPEE
Steel Radiators Limited Kenneth Lee
McGregor and Manning Ltd. (N.I.) STELRAD 50
Stewart Automatic Boilers Limited Heatovent Ltd STEWART
Stewarts and Lloyds Limited Stewarts and Lloyds of Ireland Ltd.
Stone-Platt Crowley Ltd Henry R. Ayton Ltd STONE-VAPORjCIRC-U-LATIC
Strebelwerk GmbH C. F. Whelan STREBEL
Sugg, William, and Co. Limited ···· W. Cole (R. of 1.)
D. Farr (N.I.) SUGG SUPERHEAT 50-15
Sunrod Domestic Boilers Limited Monsell. Mitchell and Co. Ltd SUNROD
Supermatic Heating Appliances Limited Enquiries supplied direct....... . .. . . .. SUPERMATIC
Suxe Combustion Limited Heiton. McFerran Limited MORING
Thompson. John, Water Tube Boilers Ltd .. John Thompson Ltd. (Irish Office)
Thompson, John (Wilson Boilers) Limited .. John Thompson Ltd. (Irish Office) AQUAPACjMULTIPACjDEMIPAC
Trianco Limited Heatovent Lilmted TRIANCO
McGregor 'nd Manning Ltd. (N.I.)
Truro Engineering Co. Ltd Enquiries supplied direct TRURO
Twin Industries Agencies Limited E. M. Orr & Co FULTON
Unidare Limited Enquiries supplied direct UNIDARE
United Ironfoundries Ltd., The (Denmark) .. Shannon Heating Products SALAMANDER
Valor Company Limited, The Esso Petroleum Co. (Ireland) Limited VALOR
Vauxhall Boiler Co. Limited H. R. Holfeld Limited AMBASSADOR
Veha Limited Enquiries supplied direct or stockists VEHA
Walther and Cie. A.G Padr,\ic O·Halpin. B.E SUPERECONOMIC
Wanson Co. Limited T. A. .3aird (R. of 1.)
D. W. Archibald (N.I.) THERMOBLOC
Warmback Limited Enquiries supplied direct . . . . . .. W ARMBACK
Waterford Ironfounders Limited ~nquiries supplied direct GENIjROSIERESjWATERFORD
Weldryte Limited EnquIrIes supplIed dIrect TEMP-O
Willis. Wm., and Co. Limited G. F. Morley Limited (R. of I.) ALL-ROUND
Wilson. Henry, and Co. Limited ···· G. A. Reid _ COSYTUBEjGOVER",IAIRjWILSON OILHEAT
Worcester Engineering Co. Ltd _. _ S. Stewart (Thermal Engineering) Ltd . _ _ FIREFLY
York.Shipley Inc. . Clyde Fuel Systems (Ireland) Ltd. YORK-SHIPLEY
I
BLRNER CONTROLS
Auto Combustions (London) Limited ·· Auto-Combustions (Irelana) Ltd ACL
Crouzet and Cie Irish Technical' and" Production Limited PETERCEM
Danfoss Limited J. J. Sampson and Son Ltd DANFOSS
Electronics Corp. of America (G.B.) Ltd Hendron Bros. (Machinery) Limited FIREYE
Elliott Process Automation Limited Elliott Automation Technical Centre





Fortunately Feedwater Specialists Company provide a complete
service which will solve every water treatment problem. Each year
millions of £'s are wasted in Industry due to inefficient boilers and
cooiing systems. We are Industrial Water Treatment Consultants,
and supply all types of water treatment plants and feeding
equipment, together with the appropriate chemicals. Fuel Additives
are very much part of our business.
The service of our Laboratories and Chemical Engineering
Department are available for guidance and for prepared schemes
for any relevant problem.




16/17 Lower O'Connell Street, Dublin, Eire.
Tel: Dublin 48638/9.
L. A. Cook, Maritime Hse., 103 Corporation
Street, Belfast 1. Tel: Belfast 30947.
Ditton, Widnes, Lancashire, England.
Tel: Widnes 5351 (10 Lines).
London Office, The Adelphl, John Adam Sf.,
W.C.2. Tel: Whitehall 6777.
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Harris Engineering Co. Limited Enquiries supplied direct HARRIS
Honeywell Limited Honeywell Ltd. (Irlsh Office) HONEYWELL
KDG Instruments Limited Luke. Martyn and Co. Limited KDG
Koswa Limited · · Hugh C. Maguire KOSWA
Landis and Gyr Limited Brown-Boveri (Ireland) Limited
Maclaren Controls Limited . Enquiries supplied direct MACLAREN
Pillinger. G. C. and Co. Limited G. C. Pillinger and Co. (Ireland) Limited SYNCHRO-SAFE
Satchwell Control Systems Limited Satchwell Control Systems Ltd. (Irish Office) SATCHWELL
Sperryn and Co. Limited Oxley, Keartland & Co. Ltd. __ __ .. .. . .. __ ' SPERRYN
Thermoflex Irish Technical and Production Co. Limited THERMOFLEX
Trist Controls, Ronald, Limited Yates Limited " TRIST
Venner Limited Hoper Bros. Limited VENNER
White.Rodgers Controls " Heiton McFerran Limited WHITE-RODGERS
Calvert Electric Co. Ltd. (N.I.)
BURNERS, GAS
Brockhouse Heater Co. Limited S. Storey
Bullfinch (Gas Equipment) Ltd Welding Services Ltd BULLFINCH
Clyde Fuel Systems Limited Clyde Fuel Systems (Ireland) Ltd. CLYDE
Continue-~·lo Heating Products Limited W. J. Thompson Ltd CONTINUE-FLO
Corrie MacColl and Son. Ltd. . Enquiries supplied direct ELCO
Felcoil Burners Limited Enquides supplied direct
Harris Engineering Co. Limited Enquiries supplied direct HARRIS
International Janitor Limited Monsell Mitchell & Co. Ltd./Philip J. B. Johnston INTERNATIONAL
Keith Blackman Limited Henry R. Ayton Ltd.
Nu-Way Heating Plants Limited John R. Taylor Ltd. (R. of I.) NU-WAY
Nu-Way Heating Plants Ltd. (N.I.)
Orr and Sembower Inc. . Hendron Bros. (Machinery) Ltd. VORIFLOW
Palm, B.• and Co J. S. Lister Limited
Perkins Boilers Limited Enquiries supplied direct PERKINS
PowRmatic Limited Robert Hutton POWRMATIC
Radiation Central Heating Limited Radiation Group Services Ltd. (N.I.)
Heiton McFerran Ltd. (R. of I.) PARKRAY
Selas Gas and Engineering Co. Ltd. . A.. H. Mas.er Ltd. SELAS
Societe G~nerale.De Fon~erie ; .. : Insh . ":'echnical .and .Production Co. Ltd. CHAPPEE
Supermatlc Heatmg Appliances Limited Enqull'les supphed dIrect SUPERMATIC
BURNERS, OIL
Abig-Werke Quadrant Engineers Ltd ABIG
Auto-Combustions (London) Limited Auto.-90mbusio':'s (Irel:;nd) Ltd. AUTOFLAME/ SWIRLAMISER
Bentone-Verken. A.B Prec!s!on Heat!ng Equ.IPment Ltd BENTONE/BENTONETTE/BENTOLUX
Bentone-Verken. A.B. .. Pl'eClSlOn Heatmg EqUIpment Ltd GOLD FLAME
Biddle, F. H. Ltd C. F. Whelan
Stewart (Thermal Engineering) Ltd. (N.I.) WATERBURY
Bigwood. Joshua and Son Ltd W. Finucane & Co DOWTY BIGWOOD
British Oil Burners Limited Heating Controls & Devices Ltd. SELECTOS
Brockhouse Heater Co. Limited S. Storey
B.S.A. Harford Heating Limited Enquiries supplied direct TORIDHEET
Camron Engineering Co. Ltd Enquiries supplied direct CAMRON
Carlin Co.. The Paragon Developments Limited
Ceve Limited Orbit Sales Ltd CEVE
Clyde Fuel Systems Limited Clyde Fuel System. (Ireland) Ltd : CLYDE
Continue-Flo Heating Products Limited W. J. Thompson Ltd CONTINUE-FLO
Controlled Heating Service. Ltd Enquiries supplied direct TAIFUN
OIL BURNERS



















G. C. PILLINGER & CO. (IRELAND) LIMITED
20, Sycamore Street, Dublin. 'Phone Dublin 777007, and at
35, South Terrace, Cork. 'Phone Cork 23955
Belfast: 5-0232-57823. London: 01-688-7-41'5,
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and Competitive - PACKAGEDBOILERS
Easy to install and maintain, and you get
one year guarantee and free service!
* WHY NOT CONTACT US FOR MORE DETAILED
INFORMATION :-
THE DANISH STOKER & BOILER CO. LTD.
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--- -_.-=---:--:::---::-::-----:-~--:-:-:-----:::---:-:------;:-:-::---~::....:..:..:...:.:.:.::..::...:..:-=----_-----.::.:.:.....::.:.:.=.:=--:::==--
g;cieHe~tc8~~~d~~~ t~:',;it~td:.. ::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~t~~e~tS~fS.lie.~.. ~.i.':~.':.. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'.::::::'.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. E~~
Danks. Edwin. and Co. (Oldbury) Limited H
Cb
· RI' Holfeld Ltd. • AlRSPIN
ar es Reynolds and Co. I.td. (N.I.)
Dan~k Stoker and . arm~,edel Kompagni Dpanish Stoke" '.md Boiler Co. Ltd D.S.V.
Davidson & Co. L,mlted ower & Ch"mlCal Plant Co. (R. of I.)
Davis-Wayne Heating Equil,ment Ltd Stephen·s Heating Supplies Ltd DAVIS WAYNE
D.F.J. Company Ltd Shannon Heabng Products SALAMANDER
Duiker and Co. N.V Patto!'. Engineering Enterprises SUPRA JE'l'
Felcoil Burners Ltd. . EnOUlnes supplied direct
Frambor Limited Enquiries supplied direct
~r:.,ns~:, j':..~e?~ea ·d· 'c~:" Lid:"::::::: ::::::::::::::::::: :~~~~i~:b~~c;;li:dd d~~~u~.tio~ ..~ ~td".. ::::::::::::::. ::::::::::::::: ..::: ..::..::::: ..s~~~f~~
Hamworthy Engineering Limited Robert Cralg & Sons Engineers Ltd HAM WORTHY
Harris Engineering Co. Limited EvnqFJulrie~ SUL1>Pdlied direct HARRIS
J. Hartmann Ltd. emmg t ..
Irco Trading Co. Ltd , 'FEnqUlllrlEes suppl!ed direct ......•.......................•................. IRCO
Kingdom Engineering Co. Ltd. .. arre ngmeel'mg Co. Ltd.
Kresky Manufacturing Co. Ltd W. J. Th~mpson Ltd KRESKY
Landon Kingsway Limited MacLochlamn & Co. (R. of I.)
Wm. H. Leech & Son (N.I.) KINGSWAY
Langham. Alfred. Limited G. C. PiIlinger and Co. (I.) Ltd LANGHAM
S~C~~~~i~i{{;a~;il!~C:td::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::g::t~~;!~~:~~d~~~L·::::·::·:::·:·::·:·::·.·:·::·:·:·::·:··:·.·:::··..:.:.:.:.:.::.:::.::: >:.: :..:.::: :.::·..·::·:·:.F.Lt~;tg~
Nu-Way Heating Plants Limited John R. Taylor Ltd./Nu-Way Heating Plants Ltd. (N.I.) NU-WAY
01'1' and Sembower Inc. .. Hendl·on Bros. (Machinery) Ltd POWERMASTER
~:~~i~sB·Bo~I~~sC~id:··:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i:n;~irr~~~P~rfed·di~;;.;t··:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..~.~.ECI¥gMfi~
PilIinger, G. C.• and Co. Ltd G. O. PilIinger and Co. (Ireland) Ltd. . ELECTROMATIC
Portwayo. Charles and Sons Limited Irish Technical & Production Co. Ltd TRIO/TORTISAIRE
~~::i:atiOil J;;:ri~~s .::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~Ht~~~ed··::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::: ..::::::..:..:::: ..:: ..::::::: ~.?';~~~Ji~
Riley (I.C.) Products Limited Henry R. Ayton Ltd. . RILEY
Spencer-Bonecourt-Clarkson Limited H. R. Holfeld Ltd.
C. T. payne and Co. Ltd. (N.I.)
Star Com),any Ltd Shannon Heating Products STAR
Urquhart (1926) Limited Quadmnt Engineers Ltd URQUHART
Waverley Engineering Co. Ltd Enouiries supplied direct WAVERLEY
~~::~~Hr:nr;;~e:nd··c.;:··Lid:··:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:l~i~.sR~rJi~~...~~r~ct.. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·\ViLSON··Or~:lA~
BURNERS, SOLID FUEL
Bi,gwood, Joshua and Son Ltd W. Finucane & Co.
Clyde Fuel Systems Ltd. . Clyde. Fuel Systems (Ireland) Ltd CLYDE
Curwen and Newbery Limited W. Fmucane & Co UNICORN AUTO-BURNER
Dank., Edwin. and Co. (OIdbury) Limited H. R. Holfeld Ltd.
We carry a large stock of boilers, radiators,
controls and other appliances for Domestic
HeatinJ by well-known manufacturers, including
B.S.A., Wilson, Potterton, Parkray, Peglers,
Satchwell, Danfoss and Fenton Byrn, and our
expert advice is always at your disposal.
HEATINC CONTROLS
& DEVICES LTD.
Head Office and Works, CARROWREAGH,
DUNDONALD,BELFAST,NORTHERNIRELAND
'Phone Dundonald 2683/4/5/6.
Also at 4 South Richmond Street, DUblin, 2.
Telephone: Dublin 58772/3
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Dansk. Stoker and Varmekedel Kompagni Danish Stoker and Boiler Co. Ltd D.S.V.
Davidson & Co. Limited Power & Chemical Plant Co. (R. of !.)
Engineering Products Limited Enquiries supplied direct
~;~/·(I~)r~ar~~suc~:m~~,it~d··:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~~~oR.Bl':to~Mttd~i~~~:~~... ~.... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ~~~~~
Societe Generale De Fonderie Irish Technical and Production Co. Ltd. CHAPPEE
Suxe Combustion Limited Heiton. McF..rran Ltd SUXE
CALORIFIERS
Angelery Water Heaters Limited British Steam Specialties Ltd. (Irish Office) ANGELERY
British Steam Specialties Limited British Steam Specialties Ltd. (Irish Office)
Carlton (Thermo Equipment) Limited Stewart (Thermal Engineering) Ltd.
Coppercraft Metal Works Enquiries supplied direct
Cox Engineering Co. Ltd Halpin & Hayward Ltd.
Crane Limited F. L. Fahy (R. of !.)
Crane Limited (N.!.)
CTC Heat (London) Limited Heatovent Ltd CTC
Curwen and Newbery Limited W. Finuc8ne and Co.
D.F.J. Company Ltd Shannon Heating Products SALAMANDER
Dunham-Bush Limited John R. TaylOl' Ltd. (R. of 1.)
W. J. Mitchell (N.I.)
Gledhill. Norman & Co. Limited Robt. J. Dawson Limited
Rartley and Sudgen Limited P. de' LaCY (R. of 1.)
McCaig, Collim & Wheeler (N.!.)
Holden and Brooke Limited G. C. Pillinger & Co. (It-ela.nd) Ltd BRADDON/SHARSTON
NORDON/WYTHON
J Hind and Sons Ltd. (N.!.)
Hoval Boilers (U.K.) Limited Ja.mes Gleeson & Co. Limited (R. of !.) HOVAL
P. & D. Macfarlane Ltd. (N.!.)
Hunt Heat Exchangers Ltd John R. Taylor. Ltd.
Ideal-Standard Limited E. J. Cocker
D. H. Cook (N.!.)
M.C.B. (N.I.) Limited M.C.B. (Galway) Ltd. Enquiries supplied direct
Myson Heat Exchangers Limited Heiton McFerran Ltd. MYSON
Parca Heating Ltd. . J. S. Lister Ltd PARCA
Royles Limited Wm. Peet & Sons (Dublin/Stewart (Thermal Engineering) Ltd. (N.!.) ROYLES
Southern Engineering Co. Ltd., Cork
Ryc!'olt (Calorifiers) Ltd. . Enquiries supplied direct
Societe Generale De Fonderie Irish Technical and Production Co. Ltd. CHAPPEE
Spirax·Sarco Limited .............•.......... Brendan M. Mulvey. B.E.
J. Truesdale (N.!.
Weldryte Ltd. . Enquiries supplied direct
Worthington Simpson Limited Worthington Simpson Ltd. (Irish office) .............•.... WORTHINGTON
CASTINGS, NON·FERROUS
Air Conditioning & Engineering (N.I.) Ltd James Hogan Limited
Brit!sh Steam Specialties Ltd British Steam Specialties Ltd. (Irish Office)
DaVIdson and Co. Limited Power & Chemical Plant Co. (R. of 1.)
Lancaster and Tonge Limited Halpin & Hayward Ltd. . LANCASTER
Meynell and Son Limited Kenneth M. Reynolds Ltd.
C. G. Williamson (N.!.)
Sanbra·Fyffe Limited ............•..•........ Enquiries supplied direct
CEILINGS, HEATED
Calidec Limited Calidec Ltd. (N.r. Office) ................•.............•......... CALIDEC
We can supply all types of CALORIFIERS !
Coppercraft Metal Works
Kylemore Park North, Ballyfermot, Dublin 10
Manufacturers of ....
• Copper and Stainless Steel Calorifiers and Tanks.
• Indirect Cylinders of all types.
• Steam and Hot Water Calorifiers' to Engineers
Specifications.
• Capacities from 5 to 2,000 gallons.
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Carter Thermal Engineering Limited Enquiries supplied direct
Darlington Insulation Co. Ltd Goodbody Ltd.
Dulrae Limited Luke. Martyn & Co. Ltd MEDRAE
Eswa Limited Enquiries supplied direct ESWA
Europair (Ireland) Ltd Enquiries supplied direct EUROPAIR
Frenger Ceilings Limited E. C. Handcock Ltd. FRENGERjFRENGERLITSTRIP
Frenger Cellmgs Ltd. (N.I.) .....•...... FRENGERPLANKjFRENGERSTRJP
Gibbons Bros. Limited John G. Fearon WELDEX
I.C.1. (Ireland) Ltd Enquiries supplied direct FLEXEL
Wheeler. Crittall. Berry Ltd Heatovent Limited " SOLACOUST
CHIMNEYS, CHIMNEY CONSTRUCTION
Cobb Refractories Ltd Enquiries supplied direct COBB
Insulated Chimneys Ltd. . Heiton. McFerran Ltd. (R. of 1.)
Joseph Blair Ltd. (N.I.) . ICL
Moler Products Ltd Brooks Thomas & Co. Ltd./Heiton. McFerran Ltd FOLALSIL
Ric.Wil (U.K.) Ltd Enquiries supplied direct...................... . PRINSULATOR
Weeldryte Ltd Enquiries supplied direct
CHIMNEYS, TOPS AND COWLS
A.B. Plastics Limited Unidare Ltd. . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . TERRAIN
Unidare Engineering Ltd. (N.I.) ..............•.................. TERRAIN
Argosy Engineering Ltd R. P, Lynch UNIVAC
Beaumount F. E. Limited W. Fmucane & Co BEAUVAL
Luke. Martyn & Co. Ltd. (N.I.)
Cochran & Co. (Annan) Limited ......•..... Cochran & Co. (Irish Office) jSouthern Engineering Co. Ltd. (Cork) j
W. H. Scott & Son (N.I.)
Curwen and Newbery Limited .........•.... W. Finucane & Co.
Colt Ventilation and Heating Limited · F. W. Norman ..
Combustion Equipment Limited Halpin & Hayward Ltd.
Danks, Ed., and Co. (Oldbury) Ltd. . H. R. Ho1f~ld Ltd.
Delmore Engineering Limited Monsel!. Mltche!l & Co. Ltd.
Denhu Limited EnqUlrles supplled drrect
Europair (Ireland) Limited T. F .. Barrelt .
Horseley, Bridge & Thomas Piggott Ltd McCalg. Colhm & Wheeler Ltd.
International Janitor Limited M~nsell. Mltchell & Co. Ltd.. (R. of ].)
Phlllp J. B. Johnston (N.I.) .
Irish Central Heating Co Enquiries supplied direct
Marshall and Anderson Limited D. P. Engert and Co.
O.H. Limited · · · P.D.M. Ltd O.H."
Aerocrete (Ireland) Ltd./Warden Bros. (Newto",nards) Ltd. (N.I.I
PowRmatic Limited Robert Hutton . POWRMATIC
Thermotank Limited Thermotank Ltd. (N.I.)
Urastone Co. Ltd Heatovent Ltd DRIBORE
CISTERNS, TANKS AND CYLINDERS
Adamsez Limited O'Brien International lJtd. .......................•.....•....•..... ADAMSEZ
Armitage Ware Limited F. N. S. Ahern "UNISYLA"
~:~~~ ti'::.ii\~~ .:..... :::.:.::: .. :.:.:::::.::.:.:.::::: .. ::.: ::::::::::'.~~:..~'. ~~::~i" '&,"c-';:''Li,d':':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~~gJ
BTR Reinforced Plastics Ltd. .. M. H. Coote & Co. Ltd HYOROGLAS
Coppercraft Metal Works ···.·········· .Enq~iries supplied direct COPPERCRAFT
Cox Engineering Co. Ltd. .. Ha1pm and Hayward Ltd.
Fordham Pressings Limited R. T. Large and Son BEVERLEY/ETERNA-PLUS/FABULA
J. G. Linton (N.I.)
Harvey G. A. and Co. (London) Limited Enquiries supplied direct
Horselcy. Bridge & Thos Piggott Limited McC":il!'. Collim. & ~heeler Ltd.
t~~~~tE~~~};:~~~~~~.t.~:·.·.:.::.:.::.:.:.::.:.::.::.:::.:::.::.:.:.:::.::~~~~~~::~~~~~..t.~~~~~::::·:::::::.::::::·:.:::.:.:::.:::::::::::·:::::.:::::::.::::i~:~ ~~ji~~~~~g~
KO Reinforced Plastics Limited Enquiries supplied direct
Osma Plastics Limited R. P: .Lynch (~. of. 1.) EnQui";es supplied direct (N.I.)
Pi),e Flow Products Ltd. .. Enqutrles supplied dU'ect IVANIIOE
Ryc..oft (Calorifiers) Ltd Enqui!·ies supplied di..ect
Scanglo Industries Limitcd Scan1me Ltd. (R. of I.)
G. W. Monson & Son Ltd. (N.I.)
Shanks and Co. Ltd Sha~k.s (Ire1a:>d) ~imited . . .. SHANKS
Shires (Ireland) Limited Enqull'les supplied direct KINGFISHER/LYNX/SLYMLYNX
Ste"enton• .lohn & Sons Ltd Kenneth M. Reyno1ds Ltd.
Turners Asbestos Cement Co. Ltd. .. Enquiries supplied direct EVERITE
Tw)·fo..ds Limited T. R. levers UNITAS ..
Valor Cisterns Ltd. . EnQu~ ..~e. suppl!ed direct VALOR
Waterheating Systems Limited EnQutrles supplied dIrect HERCULES
COCKS
COILS
Audco Limited Modern Plant Limited .. AUOCORubber & Plastic Producta (N.I.) Ltd. .. ..
Barber. Edward and Co. Ltd Pump Services Ltd :...................................................... PAXTON
British Steam Specialties Limited B..iti~h Steam SpecialtieSd L(tRd. (Ifl'lISh Office) ::: BOSSBrooks and Walker Limited Halpm and Hayward L)t L·· ·t· Od (.) I)McNeil IEngmeermg Iml e N ..
Carlton (Thenno E,)uipment) Limited Stew~rt (.Therma.l Engineering) Ltd. (N.I.)
Compression Joints Limited O'Bnen InternatIOnal Ltd. .. WEST-ONE
Crane Limited F. L. Fahy N)
C..ane Limited ( .r.
Dansk Metal & Armaturindustri G. G. Morley Ltd.
Grohe, Friedrich, Armaturenfabrik O'Brien International Ltd GROHE
Harlow. Robert, and Son Ltd W. Finucane & Co.
HattersJey (Ormski ..k) Limited W. H. Leech · .. W · ·.. · · HATTERSLEY
Manley and Regulus Limited Kenneth M. Reyno1ds L .
Meynell and Son Limited C. G. WiIliomson (N.I.)
Myson Heat Exchangers Ltd. .. Heiton McFerrnn Ltd MINUET
Neue Argus : ..: Murp~~ Engin~i.:J ~~~t
Sanbra Fylfe L,m,ted Enqull'les SUPP
Saunders Valve Co. Ltd Henry R. ~yton Ltd SABAL
~~~~~tn F~n~.?O~nJ't~.".··Li.i:··:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~. ~~~~~a& s~~.. :::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: S~~l~'t>~
Townson and Coxon Limited O·Brien InternationalLLJ .
Trent Valve Co. Ltd., The .. ·.. ·.. · · · .. · .. · .. ·~~~~ill ~E~:rn'::;~g) \td·: ..c'N:i':)· ..· · ·.. ·.. ·.. ·.. · ·.. · · · TRENT
Wiegand, Alcxander. A.G. .. Industria1 Instruments Ltd WlKA
Biddle. F. H., LImIted ·· .. · .. ·.. · .. · ·.. · .. ~ie;.:~.t 'Y~~~~.~ai·~~;i~~~;i~g:j..i:.~;i:"(N:i:) ·· BIDDLE
British Steam Spccialties Limited British Steam Spec1altles Ltd. (IrIsh Office)
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Kent, George, Limited ..
Carlyle Air Conditioning Co. Ltd Walker. Limited CARLYLE
Chrysler Airtemp Limited H. A. O·Neil. Ltd: (R. of I.) .
Everton Engmeel'lng Ltd. (N.!.) CHRYSLER AIRTEMP
Dunham-llush Limited .. .. John R. Taylor Ltrl (R. of !.)
W. J. Mitchell (N!.)
~::~~;~fr t~;';;:~~~)··L;~i·t~d··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~,t.i::~~'p~r.,~~;ect BAUFFA
Myson Hcat Exchangers Limited HelOO':'. McFerran L.mltPd MYSON
Spiral Tube and Components Co. Ltd W. Fmucane & Co.
Trane Limited H. McGeough. B.E. TRANE
P. & D. Macfarlane Ltd. (N.!.)
~~:~asti~fe';k~~t~d :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~tP~htpl;;OLtd:''(i~'i~h''offi~~i" .:....: ':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::...':.~Ei~~~
COMBUSTION APPLIANCE')
Bigwood, Jo:dtua and Sou, Ltd W. :t:inucanp. & Co.
Combustion Equipment Limited Halpm and Hayward Ltd.
Combustion Instruments Limited Halpin and Hayward Ltd.
Danks. Ed. and Co. (Oldbury) Limited H. R. Holfelrl Ltd EDWIN DANKS
Hartley and Sugden Limited McGrath and Kenny .
Nu-Way Heating Plants Limited John.~. Taylo~ Ltd ../~u-Way Heatmg Plants Ltd. (N.!.) NU-WAY
Odest Ingenjorsfirma A.B. .. PrecIsIon Heatm;f EqUIpment Ltd. ODEST
Suxe Combustion Ltd. .. HeiOOn McFerran Ltd SUXE
Thompson, John (Triumph) SW,ers Limited John Thompson Ltd. (N.!. Office)
COMPRESSORS, AIR OR GAS
~~:£~~::l:~~~~~~~~~!~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::r:~~~:~l:~r~~~dd~~'.~~..:......:::..::....:....:..::..:::::::::::::::::..:::::::::::::::.':::"::::::::::::::...B~~g~
Chrysler Airte,np Limited H. A. O·Neil. Ltd.. (R. of T.)
Everton Engmeermg Ltd. (N.!.) CHRYSLER AIRTEMP
Construzioni Italiana Saldatrici J. S. LisleI' Ltd. .. CIS
Danfoss (London) Ltd J. J. Sampson & Son Ltd. (R. of !.) ,
.Tames Dunlor (N.I.) Ltd PEE WEE
Dunham-Bush Limited John R. Taylor Ltd. .. DUNHAM BUSH
W. d. Mitchell (N.!.)
Hall, J. and E. Limited d. and E. Hall Ltd. (Irish Office)
Ingersoll-Rand Limited Hendran Bros. (Machinery) Ltd INGERSOLL-RAND
Keith B1ackman Limited Henry R. Ayton Ltd TORNADO
Lightfoot Refrigerafion Co. Ltd.• The !.A.W.S. Ltd LIOHTFOOT
orthey Rotary Compressors Ltd. .. M. H. Coote & Co. Ltd NORTHEY
Selas Gas and Engineering Co. Ltd A. H. Mas-cr Ltd SELAS
Shaw and Son, Basic Materials Limited HaJpin & Hayward Ltd SHAW
Siemen and Hinsch GmbH Southern Engineering Cu. Ltd SIHI
Tecalemit (Engineering Limited d. S. Listcr Ltd.
Trane Limited H. McGeough. B.E.
P. & D. Macfarlane Ltd. (N.!.) TRANE
Wade, J. T., and Son Ltd Auto-Combustions (Ireland) Ltd. . WADE
Weldyte Limited Enquiries supplied direct
Worthington-Simpson Limited WcrthingOOn-Simpson Ltd. (Irish Office)
York Shipley Limited York ShipJey Ltd. (Irish Office) , " YORK
(»MPRESSED AIR TRAPS
British Steam Specialties Limited B ..itish Steam Specia!ties Ud (Irish Offi,'c)
Koswa Limited HUl<h C. Mall"uire KOSWA
Lancaster and Tonge Limited Halpin and Hayward Ltd.
Midland Industries Limited A. H. Masser Limited MIL
Spirax-Sarco Limited R..endan M. Mlllvey. B.E. .. SPIRAX
J. Truesdale (N.!.)
( ONTROL EQUIPMENT AND CONTROLLERS
Bailey Meters and Controls Limited Indusb·;,,1 apd Engineering Services •. .. BAILEY
Bin-Dieator Co. .. " rhnotherm Lt,!.
British Roootherm Co. Ltd Rotothe..m Pce--'ision and Ins'rument Co. Ltd ROTOTHERM
British Steam Sl,ecialties Ltd B"itish Steam p ciaities Ltd. (Irish Office) MUCON
B.S.A. Harford Heating Limited Enquiries sUPllied direct 01' through merchants AQUAPACT(
Burgess Products Limited Modern Plpnt Ltd RTJRCEc;,;
Cambridge Instrument Co. Ltd. .. Industrial It'strumer>ts Ltd. CAMBRIDGE
CarlOOn (~he~mo Equipme~t) L!m!ted Stewart (Thermal Engineering) Ltd (N.!.)
g~~tbt~~~t1~tA~ :~: ~:.at"J. ~'.~~~~.~.. :::::::::::::::t-. J"!·Ke~:h~~~....:::::::..: ..::..::::::::..: ....: ....:......:::::::::::::::::.:: ::: .::::::::..::::::::::::. 'CJRAB~g~~
Curwen and Newbery Limited W. Fipucane & Co.
Danfoss Limited d. d. Sampsot' and Sons Ltd./
Potter. Cowan & Co. (Belfast) Ltd. .. DANFOSS
Davies Controls Limited " ,R. Tavlor & Co TEMPOMATIC
Dole Valve Co., Th~ : The CeWc Engineering Co. .. DOLE
Drayton Controls Limited , Brendan M. Mulvey. B.E. . THETA/VARIOSTAT
Eckardt. J. C., A.G Industrial Instruments Ltd. . J.C.Eo
Electronic Instruments Ltd Industrial Instruments Ltd. .. E.!.L.
Elliott Process Automation Limited Elliott-Automation Technical Centre
Eurogauge Co. Limited .................•... W. Finucane & Co. . EUROGAUGE
Europair (Ireland) Limited Enquiries supplied direct EUl>OPATR
Frenger Ceilings Limited Frenger Ceilings Ltd. (Belfast Office) ..•......................... FRENGER
Girdlestone Pumps Limited W. Fjnucane & Co. '
General Electric Company Limited ·Electrical Industries of Ireland Ltd. ....•..•. •............ G.E.C.
Hartmann and Braun A.G. . H. R. Holfeld Ltd H. & B.
Honp.vwell Limited 'T.,npvw~1I Lld, 'Iri-" O'li-e) . . AQUATROT"
Hoval Boilers (U.K.) Limited ramos Gleeson & Co. Ltd HOVAL
K.D.G. Instruments Limited ....•.•..... . Heating Controls & Devices Ltd. .. .. ..•...... ...•..• .•.......... K.n.G.
I uke. Martyn & Co. Ltd. (N.I.) .. . K.D.G.
S. W. Carly and Son .. KENT
n. D. Butler (N.!.)
Kingston Control Systems Limited Heating Controls and Devices Ltd .......•.....•...... , , KINGSTON
Koswa Limited Hugh C Maguire , , KOSWA.
Landis and Gyr Limited Brown-Roveri (Ireland) Ltd...................•.. SERVOGYR/SIGMAGYR
McDonnell and Millar Inc•................. Hendron Uros. (Machinery) Ltd
Meynell and Sons Ltd. . Kenneth M. Reynolds Ltd. ........•..• ..•.............. MEYNELL
r. G. Williamson (N.!.) MEYNELL
Midland Industries Limited A. H. Masser LimIted MIL
Myson Heat Exchangers Ltd. '" Heitnn McFenan Ltd.
Penn Controll, Nederland Manotherm Ltd. PENN
Platon. G. A. Limited .. W. H. Fryer & Co. Ltd. .. FLOSTET
Potterton, Thomas Limited .....•Tohn R. 'L'aylor Ltd. (R. f!.)l'fe~lil'<r Controls & Devicps T td. 11';.1.\ P1{OGRAMM~~H/PIH~~·~:CT/DRESETTE
Portway. Charles and Son Lt(l '.' Irish 'fechl\ical and Production Co. LIt! , , .. ODEST
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Riccius & Stroschen, K.G Controlled Heating Services Ltd. . .. .. .. R+S
Rotherhams Limited George . A. Reid MINI·MATICjROTHERHAMS 101
SAIA A.G Industrial Instruments Ltd SAIA
Satchwell Controls Systems Limited Satchwell Control Systems Ltd. (Irish Office) .. SATCHWELL/DUOTRONIC/
Schrader's, A. & Son Modern Plant Limited ~o~g;f:fl}i~
Smiths Industries ,"td. . Enqumes slfPpiIed direct CENTROLLER
Sperryn & Co. Limited .............•........ C. B. SherIdan SPERRYNSquare, D., Co. Ltd Modern Plant Ltd. .. ..
Teddington Autocontrols Ltd British Steam Specialties Ltd TEDDINGTON
Thermoflex IrISh Techmcal and Production Co. Ltd.
Thermoforce Limited R. T .. Large and Son THERMOFOR
Thermocontrol Installations Co. Ltd EnqUlrIes supphed direct ZONE-A-TROL
Trist. Ronald " Co. Ltd Yates Limited TRIST-SAUTER
Tylor's (DivisIon of Crane Ltd.) Pumps ServIces Ltd. .. TYLOR
Venner Limited Rope~ .Bros. Ltd. .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. VENNER
Ward Brooke & Co. Ltd. (Aric Inst. Div.) .. ~nqUlrIeSBSUPPh~ direct ARIC
Warrick Controls, Inc · .. ·Ben~{onI ros. ( achmery) Ltd WARRlC!C
Weiss, Robt, Nurnburg en e-:{ nstrument Co.
Weldryte Limited EnqUlrIeS SUprhed direct TEMP-O
West Instruments Ltd Manotherm td. WEST
Wiegand, Alexander. A.G. .. Industria! Instruments. Ltd WIKA
Whjte.Rodgers Controls ...............•.... Helton McFerran LimIted WHlTE-RODGERS
Calvert Electric Co. Ltd. (N.I.)
Zest Equipment Co. Ltd O.B.C. Limited ZEST
Zimmermann, Richard, K.G. . John G. Fearon : : ::.: : : : : : : : ZET
CONTROL PANELS
Airedale Electrical & Manufacturing Co. Ltd. Heatovent Ltd. " .
Bailey Meters and Controls Ltd IndustrIal and Engme!!rmg Services BAILEY
Bast!an and Alien Limited Hendron Bros..(JI!Iachmery) Ltd B & A
British Rotothem Co. Ltd Rototherm PrecIslOn and Instrument Co. Ltd.. The ROTOTHERM
Brown Boveri (Ireland) Ltd Enqul~les supp.iIed ~Irect BROWN BOVERI
Butterworth, Harold S. . Enqull'les supplIed direct
Crabtree, J. A. & Co. Ltd L. J. Keogh CRABTREE
DanfoSB Limited J. J. Samson & Son Ltd./Potter. Cowan & Co. (Belfast) Ltd DANFOSS
Drayton Controls Co. Ltd Brendan M. Mu!vey. RE. . .. DRAYTON
Dunham.Bush Limited ...............•...... John R Taylor Ltd. . DUNHAM-BUSH
W. J. Mltchell (N.I.)
Electronic Instruments Ltd Industrial Instr~ments Ltd. .. E.I.L.
Elliott Process Automation Ltd....•........ ElllOtt-AutomatlOn. Techmcal Centre
General Electric Co. Ltd. . ...........•.....ElectrIc~1 IndustrIes of Ireland Ltd. ................•............. G.E.C.
Hallam Sleigh & Cheston Ltd Indus.trIal Instruffient~ Ltd. . WIDNEY-DORLEC
Heating Controls and Devices Ltd. . .EnqUlrIeS supplled direct H.C.D.
Heatrae Limited........................ ..W. Fmucane and Co. . .
Honeywell Controls LImited . .Honeywell Controls Ltd..(IrIsh Office) HONEYWELL
Hoval Boilers (U.K.) Ltd. .. t~~eD~'J21~;rl~n~~t~·. ~w±t)d HOVAL
K.D.G. Instruments Limited Luke. Martyn & Co. Ltd K.D.G.
Kent. George, Limited ..~). 'ff' BCuatl~~ (r,~I.)son KENT
Kiepe.Wezet GmbH Technico Limited
Koswa Limited Hugh C. MagUlre KOSWA
Landls & Gyr Limited Brown-Boven (Ireland) Ltd. .
Nu.Way Heating Plants Limited John R.. Taylor Ltd./Nu-Way HeatIng Plants Ltd. (N.I.) NU·WAY
Pillinger G. C., & Co. Ltd G. C. PIllmger and Co. (Ireland) Ltd.
PowRmatic Limited Robe~t Hutton : POWRMATIC
Pressure Controls Limited Weldmg ServIces LImIted P.C.
Rotherhams Limited George A. Reld 1St Ltd (I' h ff'
Satchwell Control Systems Limited Satchwell Contro . ys ems . rlS 0 Ice) ........•....... SATCHWELL
Square 'D' Limited Modern Plant L!mIte<,i t
Thermocontrol Installations Co. Ltd Enqull'1~S ~upphed d1reC
Trust Controls, Ronald, Ltd Yates Llffilte'Ltct" , TRIST
Venner Limited Roper Bros. ., .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . VENNER
CONVECTORS
Anglo.Nordic Burner Products Ltd H.C.D. Ltd./Hentovent Ltd./Heiton McFerran Ltd THERMALRAD
Riddle F. H Limited ··.· .C. F. Whelan '.' CONRADjUNlVERSALjVECTAIR/WARMLlNE
• ., Stewart (Thermal Engmeermg) Ltd. (N.I.)
Boscombe Engineering Ltd .T. S. Lister L~d. (R. of. I.)Stel,hens Heatmg Su!'ph!'s Ltd. (N.~.) SUPERAD
British Steam Specialties Limited British Ste!,m. SpecIaltIes Ltd. (I1'1sh OffIce)
Carlyle & Co. Limited Wal~ers LlInlted CARLYLE
Ceve Limited OrbIt Sales Ltd : .. : L"t'd'" ('1": 'h' '0'·ff · · CEVE
Copperad Limited British Steam Speclaltles . 1'1S Ice)
Crane Limited F. L. Fahy (R. of I.)Crane Ltd. (N.I.) CRANE
D'ff d H t S . L"t d H lpin and Hayward LtdD~n~~~.BUeS~ Lr.::.~~~~s . I.~.I. e ::::::::::: :JOahn R. Taylor Ltd. (R. of I.) DUNHiAM-BUSH
W. J. Mitchell (N.I)
Europalr (Ireland) Ltd Enquiries supplied direct EUROPAIR
Fenton, Byrn " Co. Ltd W. Finucane & Co,. .. 't'd' "(" '1' \ FENTON-BYRN
McC.regor and Manmng L . N..
Flexaire Limited '" . W. H. Leech an~ Son: DOUVEC/TEMPAFLEX/FLEXCTL
Gea Airexchangers Limited ..........•.....Enquiries Suppl.led d.lrect GEA
General APpli~nce Industries Ltd Enqui~ies supplled dlrei;el~rlci'Lici·················· GAJILINE
General Electric Co. Ltd Electrlcal Industries of .
Happel KG ·Quadrant Engineers !;otd GEA
Harrls Engineering Co. L~d ·Enquiries supplied d,rect MEDWAY :<1)
Hunt Heat Exchangers Limited ......•..... Enquiries supplIed direct
I.C.1. (Ireland) Limited ..............•..•.... Enquiries supplied dIrect ICI "DELARNA"
Ideal Standard Limited ·E. J. Cocker .. NEOTRIM
D. H. C()(l1c (N.I.)
International Janitor Limited Monsell. MitcheJl and Co. Ltd. (R. of I.)
Philio .r. B Johnston (N.I.)
Lando Kingsway Limited W. H. Leech CHILLCHASER
MulfJent EnKineering Limited John G. Fearon MULTIVENT
Myson Heat Exchangers Limited Heiton McFerran Ltd. MYSON
Potterton, Thomas, Limited John R. Taylor LimitedD .. ·· L't'd" '(N" ·1······ .. ····· .. · .. ········ .. ·· .. PAMPAHeating Controls and eVlces . ..)
Robin,on, Willey Limited ..........•......... F.nquiries supplied directt vi' c' M" : DRUGASAR
Runtalrad Limited Enouiries supplied dlre]/ Ltd' agIn",s (N.I.) RUNTAL-DIFFUSION
Standard" Pochin Bros. Ltd, , McCaig. Collim & Whee er .
Thirty'fou.r
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Steel Radiators Limited Kenneth Lee
McGregor and Manning Ltd. (N.I.)
Sterling Heating Systems Limited · Baxendale & Co. Ltd. . SELENE
Sugg, William and Co. Limited W. Cole : CAPRICE/QUEEN/REGIA
Supermatic Heating Appliances Limited.·.··· EnqUlnes supphed direct SUPERMATIC
Trane Limited H. McGeough, B.E. TRANE
P. & D. Macfarlane Ltd. (N.I.)
Weldryte Limited Enquiries supplied direct WELDRYTE
CONVEYOR OVENS AND PAINTING PROCESS PLANTS
Antirews-Weatherfoil Limited Andrews-Weatherfoil (Ireland) Limited ANDREW
Matthews and Yates Limited Heatovent LImited.
Peabody, Henry W. (Industrial) Limited Irish Techl')ical and Production Ltd BANSBERG ELECTROSTATIC
(,OOLERS
Bahco Limited........... .. EnqUlnes supplied direct BAHCO
Biddle, F. H. Limited C. F. WhelanStewart (Thermal Engineering) Ltd COOLFLO
Blackman, Keith, Limited Henry R. Ayton Ltd : TORNEL
British Steam Specialties Limited Bntlsh Steam Specialities Ltd. (Insh Office)
Carlyle and Co. Limited Walkers Llmlte~ : CARLYLE
Carter Thermal Engineering Co EnqUlnes supplied direct .•...... AQUAMISER
Chrysler Airtemp Limited H. A. O'Nell Ltd.. (R. of I.)
Everton Engmeermg Ltd. (N.I.) CHRYSLER AIRTEMP
Copperad Limited British Steam Specialities Ltd COPPERAD
K. R. Morrow Ltd. (N.I.)
Dunham.Bush Limited John R. Taylor Limited DUNHAM-ffiUSH
W. J. Mitchell (N.I.)
Gea Airexchangers Limited Enquiries supplied direct GEA
Flexaire Limited ~. W. H. Leech and Son FLEXAIRE
Hall, J. and E., Limited J. and.E. Hall Ltd. (Irish Office)
Keith Blackman Limited EnqUlnes supplied dIrect
Lightfoot Refrigeration Co. Limited .. ' I.A.W:S. Limited : LIGHTFOOT
Luwa (U.K.) Limited EnqUlnes supplied direct LUWA
Marelli Aerotecnica L. J. Keogh MARELLI
Matthews & Yates Limited Heatovent Ltd : CYCLONE
Searle Manuacturing Co J. and E. Hall Ltd. (Insh Office)
Spiral Tube and Components Co. Ltd., The W. Fmucaneand Co SPIRAL
Standard & Pochin Bros. Ltd McCalg. Collim & Wheeler Ltd. . .
Stewarts and Lloyds Limited Stewarts and. Lloyds <;>f Ireland LImited S & L
Tempair Limited <;tephens Heatmg SupplIes Ltd./J. Norman Fulton Ltd.
J. Love & Son (N.I.) ROOTES TEMPAIR
Trane Limited H. McGeough. B.E. TRANE
P. & D. Macfarlane Ltd. (N.I.)
Worthington Simpson Limited Worthing.ton Simpson !--irnited (Irish Office) WORTHINGTON
York Shipley Limited York Shlpley Ltd. (Insh Office) YORK
(OOLING TOWERS
Carter Thermal Enj?;ineering Limited R. S. WhIte Ltd AQUAMISER
Chrysler Airtemp Limited H. A. O'Neil Ltd. (R. of 1.) AIRTEMP
Everton Engineering Ltd. (N.!.) AIRTEMP
Cotter, I. A. & Co. Ltd Heatovent Ltd COTTER
Dunham-Bush Limited John R. Taylor Limited DUNHAM-BUSH
W. J. Mitchell (N.I.)
Europair (Ireland) Ltd Enquiries supplied direct EUROPAIR
Film Cooling Towers (1925) Ltd Quadrant Engineers Ltd FCT
Luwa (U.K.) Limited Enquiries supplied direct LUWA
Ozonair Engineering Co. Limited A.S.I. Engineering Ltd. . KENNARD/NELSON
Thermotank Limited Thermotank Ltd. (N.I.)
Worthin~ton·Simpson Limited Worthington-Simpson Ltd. (Irish Office) WORTHINGTON
York Shipley Limited York Shipley Ltd. (Irish Office) YORK
CYCLONES
AAmerican Air Filter: (~.B:) Ltd M. H. Coote & Co. Ltd AAF
n.drews-W~at~erfollLimited Andrews-Weatherfoil (Ireland) Ltd ANDR,EW
AXla Fans. L!mlted John R. Taylor Ltd AXIA
gah~o Limited : F:nquiries supplied direct BAHCO
aVldson and Co. Llml~ed Power & Chemical Plant Co. CR. of Ireland) SIROCCO
Green, E., and Sons Limited Yates Limite<:l
~eit~I.B1ack'ran.Limited Enquiries supplied direct TORNADO
M:r.~:.v e;,,0i Cnlca : L. J. Keogh MARELLI
o e. SE . ates Limited Heatovent Limited . CYCLONE
S~r~alr F ngl~eeri~g . Co. Limited ASI Eni!ineering Limited .. OZONAIR
p ey an o. Limited Heiton McFerran Limited . SHIPLEY
DAMPER MOTORS
:trayton Co~trols Limited Monsell. MitcheIJ and Co. Limited .
Lone~well Limited. HoneyweU Ltu. (Irish Office) . .
and,s and Gyr Limited llrown Boveri' (ireland) Ltd.
Satchwell Control Systems Limited Satchwell Control Systems Ltd. (Irish Unlee) .
Th.ermoncontrol Installations Limited Enquiries supplied direct .
~~~t Controls, Ronald, Limited Yates Limited " .
Ite-Rodgers Controls Hellon McFerran Limited ............•......
Calvert Electric Co. Ltd. (N.!.)
DAMPER REGULATORS AND QUADRANTS
Bahco Limited Enquiries supplied direct
Europair. (Ireland,) Limited. Enquiries supplied direct'.:'.:::": .,'.
CO~bustlon EqUipment Limited Halpin and Hayward Ltd.
Elllott Process.Automation Limited Elliott-Automation Techl'ical Centre
Honeywell. Limited Honeywell Ltd. (Irish Office) . ..
Ivo Stabilizers and Dampers Limited Enquiries supplied direct
Sam.son Apparatebau A. G V. Fleming Limited
Societe Generale de Fonderie Irish Technical and Production Co>. Ltl1
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Trox Brothers Limited W. Finucane & Co TROX
Zest Equipment Co. Limited O.B.I';. Limited (Irish Office) ZEST
DATA LOGGING EQUIPMENT
Bailey Meters and Controls Limited Industrial and Engineering ServIces ....•....•..•. . .. , BAILEY
Drayton Controls Limited Brendan M. Mulvey, RE.. DRAYTON
Elliott Process Automation Limited · j,;J1lott-Automation Technical Centre
Honeywell Limited : Honeywell Limited (Irish Office) ................•..•.......... HONEYWELL
KDG Instruments L,mIted .. : .. : ,:uke. Martyn & Co. LImited KDG
Satchwell Controls Systems LImIted Satchwell Contr:ol Systems Ltd. (Insh Otlice) .. SATCHWELL
Tharmoncontrol Installations Limited Enqwrres supplled ctirect
Trist Controls, Ronald, Limited Yates Limited TRIST
DEHUMIDIFIERS
Armstrong Inc John R. TayIor Ltd. .. ARMSTRONG
:~:JI~,L~~~~dLi~i'te'd'::::::::::::::.::.:::: :::. ~~I~u:r~1.~l~PI~~~..d~~~~~ : :: :: :: : BAHCO
Stewart (Ihermal Engineering) Ltd. (N.L) . . . .. BIDDLE
British Steam Specialties Limited Brrtish Steam Speciahtles Ltd. (Irish Oliice)
uarlyle Air Conditioning &. Relrlgeratlol1 Ltd. Walkers LImIted .................................•......
Chrysler Airtemp LimIted .l!:vertonEngmeerrng Ltd. (N.1.) ..
H. A. O'Neu Ltd. 1R. or 1.1 ..
Copperad Limited Hriti.h Sleam Specialties Lt,t. . .
Davidson and Co. Ltd .1;;. C. Hanclcock Ltd :: .. :
D,mham-Bush Limited .. ' "h•• K 'I'aylor Ltd.
\1. J. Mitchell (N.I.)
Europair (Ireland) Ltd Enquil'ies supplied direct EUROPAIR
HalL, J. and ..,;., Llmitc.1 J; and E. Hall Ltd. (Irish Ut1lLC) , .
KClth J:llackman LlIniteu .l!;nqUlrres supplIed dIrect
~~~~e~t~~:r..~~tt~L~:,;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~;~~~~,~l::a£:d. :~~:~:: :.:.:.:.:.: ::.:.: :'.:.:.:.. ::.:.: :.:.: :.:.: :.:: :.::.:.:'.:::: :".:.:'.: :':. ::: :::::'.. ::::~'}ju~i{c;:f
Spiral Tube and Components Co. Ltd., The W. F.inucane. and Co SPIRAL
Standard & Pochin Bros., Ltd. . McCalg, CoJhm & Wheeler Ltd.
Tempair Limited Stephens Heating Supplie. Ltd.
J. Norman Fulton Ltd./J. Love & Son (N.I.) ROOTES TEMPAIR
Temperature Limited Stephens Heating Supplies Ltd.
Trane LiJmted H. McGeough, B.E.
York Shipley Limited YOl'k Sbipley Ltd. (Irish Office) YORK
DEODORISING PLANT
Danks, Edwin & Co. (Oldbury) Limited H. R. HolfelJ Limited . . ELi'lIN DANKS
Ozonair Engineering Co. Ltd A. S, I Engineering Ltd : : : ..::.::: .. :: .. :.. ::::: .. ~ ::: : OZONAlR
DESCALING EQUIPMENT
Airnesco Products Limited Halpin and Hayward Ltd. . AIRNESCO
Automations International ( .K.) Ltd. .. Halpin & Hayward Ltd. (R. of !.) ..
Irode Sales (N.I.) . KLEAN KING
British Oxygen Co. Ltd Industriai Gases .(1.1•. S.) Ltd. .. ..
Epuro, S.A., Belgium RGtotherm Pr~lslOn and Instrument Co. Lt,d CEPI-COMAV
Hart an, OUo Shannon Heatmg Products TIN-BE
Houseman and Thompson Limited V. Flerning Ltd. ..
Milne C.S. and Co. Ltd. .. Weldm!f Servl"':s L~ MILNE
O'Brien Pipe-Line Cleaning Elluipment Lld EnQuirIes sUllohet ~lrect O'BRIEN
Rotatools (U.K.) Limited John R. Tay 0" t.
E. M. Williamson (N.I.) ROTATOOLS
Saturn Industrial Gases Ltd Welding Services Ltd. .. SATURN
DIFFERENTIAL PRESSURE CONTROLS
Arkon Instruments Limited Modern Plant Limited : : ARKON
British Steam Specialties Limited British Steam SpecJaltt~s Ltd. (Irslh Off,ce)
Carlton (Thermo Equipment) Limited Stewart (Thermal Engmeel:mg) Ltd. (N.I.)
Danfoss LimIted ·.. · · · .. · ..~ot~r~aCo~~~: ~~~ (~lcll~:~) 'Lt~i:"""'''''' DANFOSS
Drayton Controls Lmited Brendan M. Mulvey, B.E DRAYTON
Dwyer, F. W., Mfll'. Co Manotherm Ltd.
Eckardt, J.C., A.G Industl'ial Instruments Ltd J.C.E.
Elliott Process Automation Limited Elliott-Automation Technical Centre
HoneywelI Limited HoneyweJl Ltd. (Irish Office) HONEYWELL
K.D.G. Instruments Limited Luke. Martyn and Co Ltd. .. K.lJ.t;.
Kosw~ Limited : ,' Hugh C. vM:.ltu~.;~a;;d'i'Ltd·· · · · · KOSWA
LandJs and Gyr L,m,ted Brown Bo e ( .
Manotherm E.N.F.M Manctherm Ltd. L d (1' h Of!' )
Satchwell Control Systems Ltd Satehwell Control Systems t. [.,. lCC SATCHWELL
Thermocontrol Installations Co. Ltd Enquiries supplied direct
Trist, Ronald, Controls, Limited Yates Ltd TRIST-SAUTER
Ward Bro~(e and Co. Ltd. (ARIC Inst.-Div.) Enquiries supplied direct ARIC
White-Rodgers Controls ·············· .. ·················· ..~:I~~~t ~fe~~:::~·C;:t'ttd:··iN·.I:i·····.. · .. ·············· WHITE-RODGERS
DIGESTORS
Danks, Edo, and Co. (Oldbury) Limited H. R. Holfeld Ltd.
Marshall and Andersoll Limited D. P. Engert and Cc.
DISTRICT HEATING CONTROLS
Carlton (Thermo Equipment) Limited Stewart (Thermal Engineering) Ltd. IN.I)
Danfos. Limited J. J. Sampson and Son Ltd DANFOSS
Potter, Cowan & Co. (Belfast) Ltd.
Dynajet Engineering Co. (London) Limited EnQuiries supplied direct ·C DYNAJET
Elliott Process Automation Limited Elliott-Automation Technical entre
Honeywell Limited Honeywell Ltd. (Iri.h Office) HONEY WELL
Hoval Boiler. (U.K.) Ltd. .. James J. Gleeson & Co. Ltd. (Ri of 1.)
P. & D. Macfl'.rlane Ltd..(N.I. HOVAL
K.D.G. Instruments Limited Heating Control. and DeVIces Ltd. .. ILD.G.
Luke, Martyn and Go. Ltd. (N.!.) K.D.G.
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Koswa Limited Hugh C. Maguire KOSWA
Landis and Gyr Limited Brown Boveri (Ireland) Ltd.
Meynell and Son Limited Kenneth M. Re~·nolds Ltd.
G. G. Williamson (N.L)
Odin Clorius Modern Plant Limited
Satchwell Control Systems Liimted Satch.w!'" Cont,:ol S~stems Ltd. (Irish Office) SATCHWELL
Thermocontrol Installations Co. Ltd. .. Enqull'les supphed direct
Trist Controls, Ronald, Limited Yates Ltd TRIST-SAUTER
White-Rodgers Controls Heiton McFelTan Ltd WHITE-RODGERS
\Jalvert Electric Co. Ltd. (N 1.)
DRAINAGE AND SANITATION-TRAPS AND WASTES
Allied Ironfounders Ltd. (Vulcathene Div.) ......A. H. Masser Ltd.
::~~rgpl~:~~~w~r::,i~·.~~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::: ..f.. if: ~:lrb~~ LtX' .. ::.::.: : : :..:::.: :: :::.: ::.::.::.::.:.. ::.:.~ .. :.:: :.:: : 'BAR~~E
Belco Limited E. G. Mullane BELCO
Bendz Limited G. F. Morley Ltd. .. BENDZ
Du Bois Co. Ltd" The K. M. Reynolds Ltd DUBOIS
Econa (Bilston) Ltd. . O·Brien International Ltd. ECONA.BILSTON
Econa Products Limited O·Brien International Ltd. .. ECONA
Greenwood and Bughes Limited McGrath and Kenny.................................................. GREVAC
Grohe, Bans, K.K O·Brien International Ltd GROHNE
Gummers Limited C. B. Sheridan GUMMERS
Josam Products (U.K.) Limited Thos. Dockrell. Sons and Co. Ltd JOSAM
Kay and Co. (Engineers) Limited Stewarts and Lloyds of Ireland Ltd KONTITE
McAlpine and Co. Ltd J. H. Donn lly and Sons Ltd McALPINE
Mercator Corporation Hendron Bros. (Machinery) Ltd. CLARK
Osma Plastics Ltd. .. R. P. Lynch (R. of 1.)
D. W. Drummond (N.1.)
Peglers Limited Enquiries supplied direct PEGLERS
Pump Services Limited Enquiries supplied direct
Sanbra Fyffe Limited Enquiries supplied direct or through merchants
Sperryn and Co. Ltd Okley. Keartland & Co. Ltd. SPERRYN
Stoward. J. D. and Co. Ltd O'Brien Inte"national Ltd STOWARD
Taylor Rustless Fittings Co. Ltd. .. Enquiries supplied direct
DRAUGHT INDICATORS
Anglo-Nordic Burner Products Limited Heating Controls and Devices Ltd. SHUR-FLO
Arkon Instruments Limited Modern Plant Limited ARKON
Bailey Meters and Controls Limited Industrial & Engineering Services BAILEY
Bruno fhrjg Heatovent Ltd BRIGON
Cambridge Instruments Co.• Ltd. . Industrial Instruments Ltd. .. CAMBRIDGE
Eckardt, J.C., A.G. .. Industl'ial Instruments Ltd. J .C.E.
Elliott Process Automation Limited ElIiott-Automation Technical Centre
Eurogauge Co. Ltd., The W. Finucane and Co. (R. of 1.) EUROGAUGE
K.D.G. Instruments Limited Luke. Martyn and Go. Ltd K.D.G.
Klaus. Gebr.. .. Shannon Heating Products EXHAUSTO
Shandon Scientific Co. Ltd H. R. Holfeld Ltd.
Thermocontrol Installations Co. Ltd Enquiries supplied direct
Wiegand. Alexander. A.G Industrial Instruments Ltd ,.. , , WIKA
DRAUGHT STABILISERS
Anglo·Nordic Burner Products Ltd Heatovent Ltd./H.C.D. Ltd./Heiton. McFerran Ltd. STEINEN
Boston Machine Works Co. Ltd. .. W. Finucane and Co. .. . . . .. .. . .. BOSTON
Combustion Equipment Limited Halpm and Hayward Ltd.
Curwen and Newbery Limited W: Finucane and Co.
Francia and Cie Irlsh Technical and Production Co. Lid.
Ivo Stabilizers and Dampers Limited Heatovent Ltd./Heiton. McFerran Ltd. (R. of 1.)
Heating Controls and Devices Ltd. (N.1.)
Langham. Alfred, Limited G. C. PiIlinger and Co. (I) Ltd.....................•............. LANGHAM
Odest Ingenjorstirma A.B Precision Heating Equipment Ltd ODEST
PowRmatic Limited Robert Hutton POWRMATIC
Shandon Scienticfic Co. Ltd H. R. HolfeId Ltd.
Zest Equipment Co. Ltd O.B.C. Ltd. (N.!.) ZEST
DRYING APPARATUS
Andrews·Weatherfoil Limited Andre"Ys-Weatherfoil (Ireland) Ltd..............•.................. ANDREW
Auto·Combustion (Ireland) Ltd Enquines supplied direct ACL
Ba!l~o Limited : .. : : . '.' E'!quiries supplied direct . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . .. BAHCO
Brrtlsh Steam Speclaltles LImIted Bntrsh Steam Speclali,es Ltd. (Irish Office)
Davidson and Co. Ltd Power and Chemical Plant Co. (R. of!.) ............•............. SIROCCO
Oelbag Luftfilter GmbH. . Technico Limited
Eltron Limi~ed : : Yates Limited : ELTRON
Everton Engineering LImited EnqUlnes suppiled dIrect EVERTON
General Electric Co. Ltd Electncal Industries of Ireland Ltd G.E.C.
Hall, J. and E., Limited ........•........... J. and E. Hall Ltd. (Irish Office)
Harris ~ngineerl,:,g Co, Ltd Enquiries supplied direct HARRISInt~rnatlonal Janitor L,mited .......•........ '\o1onsell Mltchell & Co. Ltd./Philip J. B. Johnston (N.1.)
K.elth Blackman Limited Henry R. Ayton Ltd TORNADO
L,ghtfoot Fletrigeration Co. Ltd LA.W.S. Limited LIGHTFOOT
MaUhews & Yates Limited Heatovent Ltd..................................•.................... CYCLONE
McDowell, Thomas. Limited W" Finucane and Co. ................•.............. McDOWELL
Myson Heat Excha!1g~rs Limited Helton McFerran Limited MYSON
Nu·Way Benson LImIted John R. Taylor Ltd. (R. of I.)
Sh' I F ~. to. Macfatlane Ltd. (N.!.) , NU-WAY
IP ey an Co. Ltd. el on McFerran Ltd...............•...............•............... SHIPLEY
Vokes Limited The Leinster Engineering Co. Ltd VOKES
Wanson and Co. Ltd. .. 'fi. 't.r.Bi~ghib~·I£f (~~.'i"'" '" THERMOBLOC
York Shipley Limited York Shipley Ltd. (Irish Office) YORK
DRYING OVENS
EGng\iSh ELltectric Arc Welding Co. ~td Welding Services Ltd EE
en ap d.. : Industrial Instruments Ltd.
Harris Eng.in~ering Co. Ltd. .. Enquiries supplied direct HARRIS
Heatrae LImIted W. Finucane and Co.
. Potter. Cowan & Co. (Belfast) Ltd.
Hunt Heat Exchange~s ~Imlted ....•......... Charles Tennant and Co. (Eire) Lid.:.~g~~~~,~h~~::.. t'i:'i~~~ ::::: ::".:::::::::: {t~a~~~~~n~i~~~dCo:·:::.:::: .. :: .... :.. ::.:: ::':'.', .....,." ...... ".:".:. ::..... ::.. 'M~rig~~I
RImer Manufacturing Co. . Bentley Instrument Co
Temperature Limited L. Sterne and Co. (I \' Ltd
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The lightweight duct. thermally insulated and sound attenuated, fabricated in one operation
and easy to install.
DESIGN CRITERIA
VCRF - 3,400 FPM; VRF - 2,400 FPM; Pressure - 2" W.G.
Temp. Limit - 250°F; Thermal Control - "K".22 AF 75°F Mew;
Noise absorption - .75 - .85 (1"). Will not support or promote
bacterial or fungus growth. Safety - No flame spread.
EUROPAIR (IRELAND) LTD.
EUROPAIR HOUSE, ARDEE ROAD, RATHMINES, DUBLIN 6. TeI. 975747/8/9.
AT YOUR SERVICE FOR YOUR COMFORT
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.. Unidare Limited .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . TERRAIN
Unidare Engineering Ltd. (N.I.) .. . . . . . . . TERRAIN
Anaconda Metal Hose Division .....•........Modern Plant Limited : ANACONDA/THOMAS & BETTS
Andrews.Weatherfoil Limited Andrews-WeatherfOll (Ireland) Ltd ANDRE'N
Bahco Limited J. S. Lister Ltd. BAHCO
Bowater Flexpipe Limited OBC Limited (N.I.) FLEXITE
Central Manufacturing & Trading Co.(DudJey) Ltd Rubber & Plastic Products (N.l.) Ltd VACUFLEX
Compoflex Co. Ltd. . ~. M .. Marr and Sons. Ltd , . . . . . .. WYREM
Craig, Robert, & Sons (Engineers) Ltd. nqwrIes supplied direct .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. CRAIGS
Danks, Edwin & Co. (Oldbury) Ltd ~ R, Holfeld ~td..
Europair (Ireland) Limited . qwrles supplIed dIrect : FIBERGLASS
Fibreglass Limited Flbre~lass Ltd.. (IrIsh OffIce) FIBREGLASS
Gambles (Belfast) Limited EnqUIrIeS supplIed direct
Henderson Safety Tank Co. Ltd ;el!tovent Ltd.
Hilti, Schaan, Switzerland ilb. (Ireland) Ltd. , HILTI
Irish Central Heating Co. . EnqUIrIeS supplIed dIrect
Matthews & Yates Ltd. .. Heat~vent LlffiI~ed .
Metropolitan Equipment Limited EnqUIrIeS supplied drrect HELITUBE
McDowell Thomas Limited W. Fmucane and Co,.' McDOWELL
o H L' "t d ' Enqwrles supplIed dIrect
.. ,m, e Warden Bros. (Newtownards) Ltd.
Osma Plastics Ltd R. P. Lynch (R. of I.)D. W. Drummond (N.I.)
Radiation Central Heating Limited Radiation Group Service Ltd. (N.I.) /Heiton McFerran Ltd. DUCTAIR
Stephens Heating Supplies Ltd Enqwr!es supplied dIrect
Thompson, W. J., Limited EnqUIrIeS suppli.ed direct
Uni.Tubes Limited John. R. Taylor Ltd./Aerocrete (Ireland) Ltd. (N.I.) KOPEX
Urastone Co. Limited EnquIrIes supplIed dIrect URASTONE
DUCTING
A.B. Plastics Limited .
DUCT HEATERS
Bahco Limited J. S. I~ister Lim,ited. : BAHCO
Bering Engineering Limited EnqUIrIes supplied dIrect . BERING
Biddle F. H. Limited C. F. Whelan ..
, stE;v:art (Thermal En!;meermg) Ltd. BIDDLE
British Steam Speciaties Limited .... · .. ···· . BrIt!sh Steam Spec~aJt~es Ltd. (IrIsh Office)
Copperad. Limited ············ .~r'tshF~emrRSPiciaSbes Ltd. (IrIsh OffIce) COPPERAD
Crane Limited Crane Lti' (Nj.)O .
Dunham.Bush Limited JW°hn
J
R.. Tayllor Lltd DUNHAM-BUSH
. . Mltche 1 (N..)
Eltron Limited W. Finucane . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . ELTRON
Flexaire Limited Wm. H. Leech and Son....... FLEXAIRE
Happel, K. G Quadrant Engineers Ltd. .. ..
Harris Engineering Co. Ltd. .. EnqUIrIeS supplIed dIrect .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. HARRIS
Heatrae Limited Potte".. Cowan & Co. (Belfast) Ltd HEATRAE
Keith Blackman Limited EnquITIes supplIed dIrect TORNADO
Matthews & Vates Limited Heatovent L!mlte!=l CYCLONE
Ozonair Engineering Co. Ltd. .. A. S. I. Engmeermg Ltd , OZONAIR
Parsons, C. A., & Co. Ltd C. A. Parsons of Ireland LImIted PARSONS
PowRmatic Limited Robert Hutton POWRMATIC
Radiation Central Heating Ltd. . Helton. McFerran Ltd..(R. of I.) HEATMASTER
RadIatIon Group SerVIce Ltd. (N.I.)
Spiral Tube and Components Co. Ltd W. F~nucane. and Co. HYDUTV
Standard & Pochin Bros Ltd McCaIg. CollIm & Wheeler Ltd.
Supermatic Heating Appliances Ltd. . Enquiries supplied direct .................•...................... SUPERMATIC
Trane Limited H. McGeough. B.E.
Wanson Co. Limited · ·.. ri. ~. Bl~~iJ~d °M.i.) THERMOBLOC
Weldryte Ltd. . Enquiries supplied d.irect
Woods Fans Limited Electrical Industries of Ireland Ltd. . . . . .. . .. WOODS
DUST COLLECTING PLANT
American Air Filter (G. B.) Ltd M. H. Coote & Co. Ltd. AAF
Andrews·Weatherfoil Limited Andrews-Weatherfoil (Ireland) Ltd. . : AN-DREW
Bahco Limited J. S. Lister Ltd. . BAHCO
British Vacuum Cleaner & Engineering Co. Ltd. J. S. Lister Limited .Carter Thermal Engineering Limited Enquiries supplied direct B.V.C.
Davidso~ and. ~o. Limited Power and Chemical Plant Co. (R. of I.) SIROCCO
Dustractlon Limited Hendron Bros. (DublIn) Ltd.
Europair (Ir~land~ Limitl!d Enquiries supplied direct ......................•................... EUROPAIR
Everton Engmeermg Lim,ted EnqUIrIes supplIed dIrect
Green, E., and Sons Limited D. Campbell
Harris Engineering Co. Limited Enquir~es supplied diret HARRIS
Keith Blackman Limited EnqulrIes supplIed direct TORNADO
Matthews & Vates Limited · Heatovent Limited CYCLONE
Midland Heating & Ventilation Co. Ltd W. Fmucane and Co MIDAC
Ozonair Engineering Co. Limited A.S.1. Engineering Limited OZONATR
Shipley Fan Co. Ltd Helton. McFerran Ltd. SHIPLEY
Standard & Pochin Bros. Ltd McCalg. ColJim & Wheeler Ltd.
Tellus Limited Tellus (Ireland) Limited TELLUS
Yokes Limited TEheMLei.nster( Engmeering Co. Limited VOKES
. orrISon N.I.)
Wayne Industrial Sweepers Limited J ,S" Lister Limited WAYNE
Western Precipitation (Div. oC Joy Trading Corp.) EnqUIrIes supplIed dIrect MULTICLONE/WESTERN PRECIPITATION
ECONOMISERS, FUEL
Bolton Superheater and Pipeworks Limited·· Halpin and Hayward Limited
British Steam Specialities Limited British Steam Specialties Ltd. (Irish Office)
Combustion Equipment Limited HaIpin and Hayward Limited
Danks, Ed., and Co. (Oldbury) Limited .. ···· H. R. HolfeId Limitted
Green. E., and Sons Limited D. Campbell
PowRmatic Limited Robert Hutton/Heating Controls & Devices Ltd. CALECON
Suxe Combu~tion Ltd. .. Heiton. McFerran Lt(:!. .. SUXE
Thompson. John, Limited ...•................ John Thompson Ltd. (N.I.)
Trianco Limited Heatovent Limited TRIANCO
EJECTORS, STEAM
Bahco Limited J. S, Lister Limited BAHCO
British Steam Specialties Limited BrItish Steam Specialties Ltd. (Irish Office)
DIRECTORY SECTION CONT. PAGE 61
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Diaphragm type expansion tank
with automatic system fill valve:
• FILLTROL fills the heating
system automatica~ly to the
required minimum pressure.
• FILLTROL prevents pressure
falling to below minimum.
• FILLTROL is easy to service.
TAIFUN
Fully Automatic Oil Burner
Type TU
Range 60-360,000 Btu/hr. Air
control on pressure and on
intake side, to suit high or
low resistant boilers. 100%
Efficiency - 100 % Reliable.
Space Saving, suits all types
of boi~ers. Makes three at-
tempts to ignite before lock-
ing-out.




• SCOTCH FI REBRICKS
• HIGH ALUMINA REFRACTORIES
• FIRECLAY & CEMENTS





SHERLING & SONS LTD.
GRIFFITHS BRIDGE, RIAlTO, DUBLIN 8
AlBERT QUAY, CORK. TEl.21531 • TU.5300B
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The names of all companies or individuals listed in
the index appear also in the categorised directory in this
issue. All Irish addresses are shown In bold type.
names and addresses of principals,
companies, agents, representatives
A
A. I. Welders Ltd., Inverness, Scotland.
Abig-Werke, 898 Oberstdorf/AlIg., Post-
fach 6, Germany.
A. B. Plastics Ltd., Cray Ave., St. Mary
Cray, Orpington, Kent.
Acalor (1948) Ltd.. Kelvin Way, Craw-
ley, Sussex.
Ace Heaters (Ireland) Ltd., Whitestown
Road, Rusb, Co. Dublin.
Activair Ltd., Activair House, Bushby
Grove Road, Watford, Herts.
Adamsez Ltd., FirecIay Works, Scots-
wood, Newcastle-on-Tyne.
Adamson. Daniel and Co. Ltd., Dukin.
field, Cheshire.
Aerocrete (Ireland) Limited, 233/263
Shore Road, Belfast.
AeriaIite Ltd., Castle Works, Staly-
bridge, Cheshire.
Aerotaps Ltd., Hudson's Drive, Cot-
teridge, Birmingham 30.
Afos Ltd., Manor Estate, Anlaby, Hull,
Yorks.
Abern, F.N.S., Dublin Industrial Estate,
Finglas, Dublin 11.
Ahlmann CarIshutte KG, Postfach 780,
237 Rendsburg, W. Germany.
Air Conditioning and Engineering (N.I.)
Ltd., P.O. Box 8, Portadown, N.
Ireland.
Air Distribution Equipment Ltd., 41-51,
High Street, Yewsley, Middlesex.
Airedale Electrical and Mfg. Co. Ltd.,
New Barnes Avenue, St. Albans,
Herts.
Air Heaters Colchester Ltd., 66 Barrack
St., Colchester, Essex.
Air Heating Limited, Murray Street,
Paisley, Scotland.
Air Improvement Services Ltd., 34
Brighton Road, Coulsdon, Surrey.
Air Products Limited, Public Health
Engineering Department, Acrefair
Wrexham, North Wales.




Aktiebologet Ankarsum Bruck, Sweden.
Aktieselskabet Ribe Jernstoberi, Den-
mark.
J\lbany Engineering Co. Ltd., Lydney,
Glos.
Albert Boiler Works, 96/98 RavenhiII
Road, Belfast 6.
Albright and WiIson Ltd., 1 Knights-
bridge Gn., London, S.W.I.
Albrigbt and Wilson (Ireland) Limited,
Ibex Works, Dun Laoghaire. Co.
Dublin.
Alcan Industries Ltd., 7. Howard Street,
Belfast 1.
Alexander Controls Ltd., Reddicap Hill,
Sutton Coldfield. Warwickshire.
AlIen Gwynnes Pumps Ltd., Firth Rd.,
Lincoln.
AlIen, W. H. Sons and Co., Ltd.,
Queens Engineering Works, Bedford.
Alex (Engineering) Supplies, 11 West-
land Row, Dublin 2.
AlIday, William and Co. Ltd., Alcosa
Works. Stourport-on-Severn, Worcs.
Allen Ygnis Boilers Ltd., Princes End,
Tipton, Staffs.
Alley and MacLelIan Ltd.. Sentinel
Valve, Works, Worcester.
Allied Agencies, 14 Grand Parade, Cork.
Allied Ironfounders Ltd., (R. of I.
enquiries) Export Division, 18 Dering
Street, London WIR OHT.
Allied Ironfounders Ltd. (N.I. enquiries)
Falkirk Iron Works, P.O. Box 4,
Falkirk, Stirlingshire, Scotland.
American Air Filter (Great Britain)
Ltd., Bassington Industrial Estate,
Cramlington, Northumberland.
Anaconda Metal, Hose Division, Water-
bury, Connecticut, D.S.A.
Anderson, D. & Son Limited, Stretford,
Manchester.
Anderson, D. & Son, Limited, 143 York
Road, Belfast 15.
Andrews Bros. Ltd., Regent St., liver-
pool, 3.
Andrews-WeatherfoiI Ltd., Bath Road,
Slough, Bucks.
Andrews-Weatherfoil (I.) Ltd., 71 Lr.
Leeson Street, Dublin 2.
Anglo-Nordic Burner Products Ltd., 74
London Rd., Kingston-upon-Thames,
Surrey.
What Do Aerocrete Do ?
--SIMPLE--
BATHOOOM SUITES & ALL SANITARY FITTINGS
AGA OIL FIRED BOILERS
BSA HARFORD HEATING EQUIPMENT
KOPEX FLUE LINING
OH COWLS & CLADDING











TELEPHONE BELFAST 77494 & 79235 (8 Lines)
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Appliance Components Ltd., Martin
Road, Cordwallis Industrial Estate,
Maidenhead, Berks.
A.P.V. Desco (Ireland) Ltd., Roches
Street, Limerick.
Aquastat Limited, Romney House,
Tufton Street, London, S.W.I.
Arabol-Edwardson Adhesives Limited,
Riverside House, Anwell End, Ware,
Herts.
Archibald, D. W., 50 University Street,
Belfast, 7.
Argosy Engineering Ltd., Hertford Rd.,
Barking, Essex.
Arkon Instruments Ltd., Whaddon
Works, Cheltenham, Glos.
Armitage Excelsior Ltd., Excelsior
Works, Cliff Vale, Stoke-on-Trent.
Armitage Ware Ltd., Armitage, Rugeley,
Staffordshire.
Armstrong Cork Co. Ltd., Bush House,
Aldwych, London W.C.2.
Armstrong Cork Co. Ltd., 24 Fitzwilliam
Place, Dublin 2.
Armstrong Pumps Ltd., 120 Hythe Hill,
Colchester, Essex, England.
A.R.O. Machinery Co. Ltd., 19 Castel-
nau, London, s.w.n.
Asbestos Cement Limited, 19 Lower
Pembroke Street, Dublin 2.
Asbestos Cement Limited, Athy, Co.
Kildare.
Asbestos Cement Pipes Ltd., Drogheda,
Co Louth.
Asbestos & Rubber Co., The, WaverIey
Street, Hull, England.
Ascot Gas Water Heaters Ltd.• 225 N.
Circular Road, London, N.W.I0.
Ashwell and Nesbit Ltd.. Barkby Road,
Leicester.
Ashwell and Nesbit Ltd., 35/41 Gawn
Street, Belfast 4.
A.S.l. Engineerinll: Ltd., 44 Wellington
Road, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4.
Associated Metal Works, (Glasgow)
Ltd., 30 St. Andrew Square, Glasgow
c.l.
Associated Metal Works, (Glasgow)
Ltd, 15 Bedford Street, Belfast.
Associated Metal Works, (Glasgow)
Ltd., 168 Pearse Street, Dublin 2.
Aston, T. G. and Co. Ltd., 68/72 East
Road, Dublin, 3.
A IS Atlas, Copenhagen, Denmark.
Atkinson Electrical and Engineering




Audco Ltd, Newport, Salop.
Auto-Combustions (London) Ltd., 360
Wandsworth Rd., London, S.W.8.
Auto-Combustions (Ireland) Ltd., 144
Lr. Baggot Street, Dublin, 2.
Auto-Industrial Suppliers Ltd., Dods-
bolO, Lucan, Co. Dublin.
Auto Klean Strainers Ltd., 23 Bridge
End, Belfast 5 / 3A Harbour Court,
Dublin / 17 South Terrace, Cork.
Automations International (U.K.) Ltd.,
11 Bath Road, Hayes, Middlesex.
AveriJI, C. R. Ltd., Alyn Mills, Caerg-
wrle. Wrexham, North Wales.
Axia Fans Ltd., Fleming Way, Crawley,
Sussex.
Ayton, Henry R. Ltd, Grand Canal
Place. Dublin, 8.
Ayton Henry R. Ltd•• 47 Queen Street,
Belfast, 1.
B
B & A Products Limited, 163 Lower
Drumcondra Road & 65 Mountjoy St.
Dublin. '
B A.C. (Ireland) Limited, Ashford, Co.
Wicklow.
Babcock & Wilcox (Packaged Boilers)
Limited, Renfrew, Scotland.
Bahco Ltd., Bahco House, 23 Goswell
Road, London, E.C.l.
Bailey Meters and Controls Ltd., PurJey
Way, Croydon, Surrey.
Bailey, Sir W. H. and Co. Ltd., Sharp
St.. Walkden, Worsley, Manchester.
Baird, ~. A., Holmpatrick, Skerries, Co.
Dublin.
Banagher Tiles Ltd., Banagher, Co.
Offaly.
Barber and Colman Ltd., Brooklands,
Sale, Cheshire.
Barber, Edward, and Co. Ltd., Paxton
Road. Tottenham, London, N.17.
Barber Wilsons and Co., Ltd., CrawlCl}'
Road, Westbury Ave., Wood Green,
London. N 22.
Barking Brassware Co. Ltd., 5 River
Road, Barking, Essex.
Barlite Co. ~td., ~e~agh, Co .TipperarY.
Barl.o Heatmg LImited, Clonmel, Co.
TIpperary.
Barrett, T. F., 'Sans Souci' 20 Fairy-
hill, Newtownpark Avenue' Blackrock
Co. Dublin. ' ,
Barrett, John and Sons, 18 Morrisson's
Island, and 7 South Terrace, Cork.
Barrhead Engineering Co. Ltd., Irvine
Road, Barrhead, Scotland.




Built underground or in basements







o CORROSION - NO MAINTENANCE
Successfully In Use






Erection on site - Quick service
Many British and
Continental references
Estimates and Representative's vi~it
free of charge
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Telephone: BELFAST 30555 (10 lines)
Barrus, E. P. (Concessionaires), Ltd.,
12-16 BruneI Road, Acton, London,
W.3.
Bartholomew, J. and Son Ltd., Star and
Garter Road, Longton, Stoke-on-Trent
England.
Bartol Plastics Ltd.. Rowms Lane, Swin-
ton, Mexborough, Yorks. England.
Barwell, James Ltd., 40 Great Hampton
Street, Birmingham, 18.
Bastian and Alien Ltd.• Ferndale Tee.,
Harrow, Middlesex.
Baxendale and Co. Ltd., 7 Capel Street,
Dublin. 1.
Baxendale. Richard, and Sons, Ltd.,
Albert Street Foundry, Chorley 25,
Lancs.
Baxi Ltd., Bamber Bridge, Lancs.
Beakey, P. J., 9 Spencer Villas, Glena-
geary, Co. Dublin.
Beaumont, F. E. Ltd.. 468/480 Rathgar
Road, London, S.W.9.
Bech, Neale and Co. Ltd., 72-78 Fleet
Street, London, E.C.4.
B. & E. Boilers. Ltd, Easthamstead
Road, Bracknell, Berks.
Beeston Boiler Co. Ltd., p.a. Box No. 2,
Beeston, Nottingham.
Beggs & Partners Ltd., 68 /72 Gt.
Patrick Street, Belfast 1.
Bekon-Bell Limited, Farnburn Estate,
Farnburn Ave., Slough, Bucks.
Belco Manufacturing Co. Ltd., Belco
House. Park Royal Road, London
N.W.I0.
Beldam Asbestos Co. Li:nited, Lascar
House, Hounslow, Middlesex.
Beldam Asbestos Co. Limited, 23 Bridge
End, Belfast 5. 13A Harbour Court.
Dublin, 117 South Terrace, Cork.
Bell, A., and Co. (Eire), Ltd. Rear 136
Botanic Rd., Glasnevin, Dublin, 9.
Bell and Gossett Inc., U.S.A.
Bell Bros Ltd., Denton, nr. Manchester.
Belling & Co. Ltd., Bridge' Works,
Southbury Road, Enfield, Middlesex.
Bell's Asbestos and Engineering Ltd.,
Farnham Road, Slough, Bucks.
Bell's Asbestos and Engineering Ltd.,
17/21 Ormeau Road, Belfast BT7
lDZ.
Bendz Limited, Trapeze House, 1788A
Pershore Road, Birmingham, 39·
Bennett. Gordon & Co., 91.93 Balfour
Ave., Ormeau Road, Belfast 7.
Bentle)' Instrument Co., 4a Greenvllle
Avenue, Sth. Circular Rd•• Dublin 8.
Bentone-Verken, A.B., Ljunby, Sweden.
Beresford, James, and Son Ltd., Kitts
Green, Birmingham 33.
Bering Engineering Ltd., Doman Road,
Camberley, Surrey.
Berry Hill (Engineers) Ltd., Stoke-on-
Trent.
Bette K. B., p.a. Box 66, 4795 Delbruck,
.Westfalen, W. Germany.
Blbb~y, A. H. Ltd., High Wych, Saw-
bndgeworth, Herts.
Biddle, F. H. Ltd., 16 Upper Grosvenor
.St., London, W.l.
BI-Glaze Products Limited. 12 Adeline
Place, London W C.l.
Bi~wood, J., and Son, Ltd., Wednes-
field Road, Wolverhampton.
B!l1nerbolagen, Goteberg, Sweden.
BIlton, T. B., and Sons (Liverpool) Ltd.,
27 Islington, Liverpool, 3.
Bin-Dictator Co. 17190 Denver, Detroit,
Michigan 48224, U.S.A.
Blrfield (Ireland) Building Supplies Ltd.,
Lombard House. 5/6 Lombard Street,
Dublin 2.
Birkett, Samuel, Ltd., Queen Street
Works, Heckmondwikle, Yorks.
Bitumuls Limited, East Wall Road,
Dublin 3.
Black and Decker Ltd., Harmondsworth,
Middlesex.
Blackrock Engineering Works Ltd.; 11
Sweetman's Avenue, Blackrock. Co.
Dublin.
Blair, Joseph Ltd., 5-19 Church Lane,
High St., Belfast 1.
Blake, John Ltd., Atlas St., Clayton-Ie-
Moors, Acrington, Lancs.
Blanc & Co., 7135 Aberderdingen, Post-
fach 33, W. Germany.
BM Control Valves Ltd., Gogmore
Lane, Chertsey, Surrey, England.
Boby, William, Ltd.. 21-23 High Street,
Rickmansworth. Herts.
Bode, F., and Son Ltd., Leek, Sta,ffs.








1420, 48 Biele, Western Germany.
Bolivar Stamping Co., Ltd., Crown
Works, Keighley, Yorks.
Bolton Superheater and Pipeworks Ltd.,
Manchester.
Borsari & Co., 8702 Zollikon - Zurich,
Switzerland.
Bosch, Robert, Ltd., Elektrowerkzeng-
bau, 7022 Leinselden, Germany.
Boscombe Engineering Ltd., 145, Sterte
Road, Poole, Dorset.
Boston Machine Works Co. Ltd., Lyon,
Mass., U.S.A.
Boston Marine and General Engineering
Co. Ltd.. Heath Town Works, Deans
Road, W"lverhampton.
Bourner, F. H. & Co. (Engineers), Ltd.
Manor Royal, Crawley, Sussex.
Bowater Flexpipe Limited, Lever Street,
Bolton, Lancs.
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Bowser International Ltd., Kent House,
Market House, London, W.l.
Braithwaite & Co. Ltd., The Moorings,
Church Road, Great Booklam,
Leatherhead, Surrey.
Bray, Geo. and Co., Ltd., Leicester
Place, Blackman Lane, Leeds 2.
Briggs, Alfred Ltd" Alwood Cabinet
Works, Lurgan and Dundalk.
Brightside Heating and Engineering Co.,
G.P.O. Box No. 118, Sheffield l.
Brightside Engineering Co. (Ireland)
Ltd, 31 Upper Mount St., Dublin 2.
British Berkefeld Fillers Ltd.• Town
Mills, Cannon Lane, Tonbridge, Kent.
British Industrial Gases Ltd., 700 Great
Cambridge Rd.. Enfield, Middlesex.
British Insulated Callender's Cables Ltd.
21 Bloomsbury St., London, W.C.I.
British Insulated Cal1ender's Cables Ltd.,
Grand Canal Place. Dublin 8.
British Oil Burners Ltd., BurrelI Way,
Thetford, Norfolk.
British Oxygen Co. Ltd., Hammersmith
House. London, W.6.
British Oxygen Co. Ltd., Prince Regent
Road, Castlereagh, Belfast 5.
British Paints Ltd.. Portland House,
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, 2.
British Paints (Ireland), Ltd., 65 North
Wall, Dublin 1.
British Rototherm Co.. Ltd., Merton
Abbey, London S.W.19.
British Steam Specialties Ltd., Fleet
Street, Leicester.
British Steam Specialties Ltd., 33
Leeson Park. Dublin, 6.
British Steam Specialties Ltd., Distillery
Street, Belfast 12
British Steralizer Co. Ltd., Roebuck
Road, Hainault, Essex.
British Vacuum Cleaner and Engineering
Co. Ltd., Goblin Works. Ermyn Way,
Leatherhead. Surrey.
Broadstone Ballvalve Co. Ltd., Hudson's
Drive, Cotteridge, Birmingham 30.
Bro"khouse Heater Co. Ltd.. Victoria
Works, Hill Top, West Bromwich,
Staffs.
Brook Pottery Limited. Wexford Road,
Arklow, Co. Wicklow.
Brooks and Walker Ltd., Lytcott Grove,
East Du1wich. London S.E.22.
Brooks. Thomas and Co. Ltd.. 4 Sack.
ville Place, Dublin I, and 66-67 Water-
course Road, Cork.
Brown-Boveri (Ireland) Ltd., Taney
Road, Dundrum, Dublin 14.
Browne, Hedley, V., Limited, 64 Towns-
end Street, Belfast.
Brown, Samuel and Co•• Bridge Street,
Portadown, Co. Armagh.
Brown and Tawse Tubes Limited, St.
Leonards St., Bromley-by-Bow, Lon-
don, E.3.
Bruno Ihrig, 6051 Dudenhofen, Postfach
25, W. Germany.
Bruty Engineering Co. Ltd., 38 Dawson
Street. Dublin 2.
B.S.A. Harford Heating Ltd., Northside
House, Mount Pleasant, Cockfosters,
Barnet, Herts.
B.T.R. Industries Ltd., Earnshaw Bridge
Leyland, Lancs.
B.T.R. Reinforced Plastics Ltd., Bridge
Road, Camberley, Surrey.
Buderus'sche Eisenwerke Wetzlar. 6330
Wetzlar/lahn, Postfach 201/202, W.
Germany.
BuelI Limited, Minerva Road, London,
N.W.I0.
Building & Engineering Ltd., Ramparts,
Dundalk.
Building Equipment Ltd. 8, Islington
Ave., Sandycove, Co. Dublin.
Bullfinch (Gas Equipment) Ltd. King's
Road, Tyseley, Birmingham, il.
Burco Ltd., Rose Grove, Burnley,
Lancs.
Burger Eisenwerk A.G. 6348 Herbon/
Dillkrels, Western Germany.
Burgess apd Co. (Engineers) Ltd., East-
hamstead Road, Bracknell, Berks.
Burke and Sons Ltd., 5 Wandsworth
Parade, Belmont Church Rd., Belfast,
4.
Burns, C. J.• Ltd., 62 Fenian Street,
Dublin 2.
Burnett. Sir Wm. Ltd., Great West
Road, London
Butler. D. D•• 6 Norwood Crescent,
Strandtown, Belfast 4.
Butterfield, W P. (Engineers) Ltd.,
P.O. Box 38, Shipley, Yorks.
Butterworth, Mr. Harold S., Carrig Lia,
Coolballow Road, Wexford.
You'll be living with the
system you pick for a long
time, so you may as well
pick the right one to begin
with. You'll find it in Brooks




Calidec ~td.. ?07 Warwick Rd. Solihull
WarwIckshIre. "
Calidec Ltd., 21 Ormeau Ave., Belfast Z.
Calor Gas (Scotland) Ltd. Lockview
Road. Stranmillis, Belfast' 9 .
Calor ~as Ireland Ltd., Ba~~w Road
Dublin 7. '
Calor Gas (Distributing) Co., Ltd.
Quarry Corner, Dundonald Belfast
Calumet .Trading Co. Ltd., Bray Road,
Shankil1, Co. Dublin.
Calumet Trading Company Ltd. 3-5
Commercial Court, Belfast. '
Calvert Electric Co. Ltd" 21 Ormeau
Ave., Belfast 2.
Cambridge Instrument Co. Ltd., 13
Grosvenor Place, London S W l.
Campbell and Co. (Roughcastle) Ltd.,
Roughcastle Firebrick Works Falkirk
Scotland. "








George's StreH, Dun Laoghaire, Co.
Dublin.
Cockburn and Gunn Ltd., Bridge Close,
Romford, Essex.
Cocker, E. J., Stoneygate, GranviUe Rd.,
Blackrock, Co. Dublin.
Cockshoot, Joseph (Alderley), Limited
Engineering Div., Dean Road, Hanl1~
ford, Cheshire.
Cole, W., "Dunblane", 7 Whitebeam
Ave., Clonskeagh, Dublin 14
Colt Ventilation and Heating Ltd.,
b.:Jgley Road, Surbiton, Surrey.
Colt Ventilation and Heating Ltd.,
5 Newcourt Ave., Bray, Co. Wicklow.
Columbia Boiler Company. Pottstown,
Penns., U.S.A.
Combustion Equipment Ltd, 322 S1.
John St.. London, E.C.l.
Combustion Instruments Limited, The
Causeway, Staines, Middlesex.
Compoflex Co. Ltd., Lumb Mill, Delph,
Lancs., England.
Comp~eurs. Cie Ces. 10 Place des Etats-
Unis-Montrouge (Seine), France.
Concrete Pipes Ltd., MaudIings Works,
Naas, Co. Kildare.
Concrete Products of Ireland Ltd.
Laraghcon, Lucan. Co. Dublin.
Container L.P. Gases (NI) Limited, 123
Yock St., Belfast 15.
Continue Flow Heating Products Ltd.,
Ham'lto'1. Ontario. Canada.
Controlled Heating Services Ltd., 66
Francis Street, Dublin.
Cook. D. H., 15 Longfield, Deansgate
Lane Sth.. Freshfield, Formby, Lancs.
Coo~e & Co. Ltd., M.H., 9 Appian Way,
Dublin 6.
C. and P. Development Co. (London)
Ltd .. Wiggie Works, Redhill, Surrey.
C. and P. Development Co. (Ireland),
Ltd., Ring Road, Dublin 10.
Cook, Lionel A., M.B.E., Maritime
House, 103 Corporation St., Belfast 1.
Cooper Electroheat. Ltd" 164 Lord St.,
Southport, Lancs.
Copperad Ltd., Poyle Road. CoInbrook.
Buckinghamshire.
Coppercraft Metal Works Ltd., Kyle-
more Park North, Ballyfermot,
Dublin 10.
Cork Growers Trading Co (1931) Ltd .•
Vulcan St., Bootle, Lancs.
Cork Insulation and Asbestos Co. Ltd.,
14 West Smithfield, London, EC 1.
Cork Insulation & Asbestos Co. Ltd.,
5/7 Sydenham Road. Belfast 3.
Corrie, J.. and Co., Ltd., Bailieborough,
Co. Cavan.
Corrie, MacColl and Son Ltd., Eleo
Burner Division, 761 Henley Road,
Trading Estate, Slough. Bucks.
Corrosion Ltd., Warsash Road. Warsash.
Hants.
Cor-Tex Proofers Ltd.• 55 Parnel1 Sq..
Dublin, 1.
Cor-Tex Proofers Ltd., Kinsale Road,
Cork.
Cor-Tex (N.I.) Limited, Derriaghy,
Dunmurry, Belfast.
Courtney, C. & R., 5 Beresford Place,
Dublin, 1.
Coventry Tubes Ltd., Paynes Lane.
Coventry CVl 5LA.
Cowley, E.R., 70 Upper George's Street,
Dun Laoghaire, Co. Dublin.
Cox Engineerin~ Co. Ltd., 14 Park Lane
Sheffield 10.
Crabtree. J. A. & Co., Ltd., Lincoln
Works, Walsall, Staffs.
Central Heating Equipment Limited ] 0"
1 'orth Main Street, Cork. •
Central Heating (N.I.) Ltd., 7 Clyde St.,
Belfast 5.
Centrajet Limited, Fossgate, Yorks:
Centrax Boilers Limited, Shaldon Road,
Newton Abbot, Devon.
Ceve Limited, 58 Old Compton Street,
London, W.I.
Chadwicks (Dublin) Ltd., Greenhills
Road, Walkinstown, Dublin 12.
Chalbar Limited, 27-31 Church Road,
London NW 4.
Chatwin, Thos. & Co., Victoria Works,
Great Tindal Street, Birmingham 16.
Chemical and Insulating Co. Ltd., The,
Darlington. Co. Durham.
Chlorination Equipment Ltd., Tun-
bridge, Kent.
Christi. Theodor, Switzerland.
Chrysler Airtemp Ltd., 68. Knights-
bricge, London, S.W.I.
Cirmax Pumps Limited, EIland Lane,
EIland, Yorkshire.
Cla~ssen and Co. Ltd. Bank House, 53
Clapham High St.. London. S.WA.
Ch:lcy, M. S., 4 Bayswater Terrace,
":lnrlycove, Co Dublin.
Clayton, Reginald Ltd., Branksome Rd.,
St. Leonard-on-Sea. Sussex.
C1:lytcn, Son & Co. Ltd., Leeds.
Cleenair Central Heating Co., 41 Gros-
venor Road. Belfast 12.
Clyde Blowers Ltd, Livingstone Street,
Clydebank. Nr. Glasgow.
Clyde Fuel Systems Ltd., 80 Queen
Elizabeth Avenue, Hillington, Glasgow
S.W.2.
Clyde Fuel Systems (Ireland) Ltd., 6
Mount St.• Crescent, Dublin 2.
CI.rde Fuel Systems Ltd., 80 Hollywood
Road, Belfast
Cobb Refractories Ltd., 4A Jennymound
Industrial Estates, North Derby St.,
Belfast 15.
Cochran Thermax, Lincoln Ltd., Newlie
Works, Annan, Scotland.
Cochran Thermax, Lincoln, Ltd., P.O.
Box 33, Lincoln.
Cochran Thermax, Ltd., 70 Upper
Campbell, Victor H., 11 University Rd.,
Belfast 7.
Caml'on Engineering Co. Ltd., Westgate
vvorks, Chicester, Sussex.
Cape Insulation Ltd., 114-116 Park St.,
London, W.!.
Cape Insulation (Ireland) Ltd., 50A
Harcourt Street, Dublin 2.
Capital Controls Inc., Advance Lane,
Colmar, Pennsylvania 18915.
Capricorn Industrial Services Limited,
49 James's Street. London, S.W.I.
Caraher, B. J. (Distributors) Ltd., 26-28
ALred St., Belfast 2.
Carlile & Co, Ltd.. Drury St., Dublin 2.
Carlin Co, The, Wethersfield, Connecti-
cut, 06109, U.S.A.
CaLton (Thermo Equipment) Ltd., H.
T. (~ M. Works, Stoke Prior, Broms-
grove, Worcs.
Carlyle Air Conditioning and Refriger-
ation Ltd .• 1 King St.. St. James's,
London, S.W.I.
Carpenter and Paterson Ltd .• 32 Arundel
Road, Cheam, Surrey.
Carr. Brendan, 1 Anne Devlin Road,
Templeogue, Dublin.
Carron Co.. Falkirk, Scotland.
CJrrcn Stainless Products Ltd., Falkirk,
Scotland.
Ca-rier Engineering Co. Ltd., Carrier
House Warwick Row, London, S.W.I.
Carruthers, J. H. & Co. Limited, College
Milton, East Kilbride, Glasgow.
Carter Thermal Engineering Limited,
F-dhi~l Rd., Hay Mills.. Birmingham,
25.
Carty, S. W. and Son, 12 Lower Mount
St.. Dublin, 2.
Cas~na, 34 Brighton Road, Coulsdon
CR3 2BA, Surrey.
Cashman, J., 16, MacCurtain St., Cork.
Cast Iron Drainage Co. Ltd .. Belmont
Street, Swadlincote, Burton-on-Trent.
Celanese Buildin~ Components Ltd.,
Avenue Works. Walthamstow Avenue
London, EA.
Celtic Engineering Co. Ltd., 25 Great
Strand St., Dublin 1.
Centax:al Fans Ltd .• Tornado Works.




Cox Sleam and Water Mixers deliver from
50 10 24,000 gallons per hour.
They operate with the highest efficiency at all pre.ssures.
Silent, efficient. compact and easy to install, replacmg
bulky and costly calorifiers.
MODELS:
* 0) BABY COX (t") for wash-basins, sinks, etc.
* (2) JUNIOR COX 1-5 (*,,-2") for process work, vats
and general purposes.
* (3) SENIOR COX (2t"-8") for large volumes of hot
water for process hot water supplies.
NO lIME LAG _ NO STORAGE - NO STEAM TRAPS
NO LOSS OF CONDENSATION - NO MOVING
PARTS TO GO WRONG
~a~~tu!:':t~~~N!~~!~I!~~D'-:::
Dept. IP.2l. 14 Park Lane. Sheffield 10. 4!-~
TeJ.: 64282. Telegrams: "Heaters Sheffield". #-
Allentl, 7' ____
Halptn & Ha;rward Ltd., Unit,- Buildings. Ill' ~
-17 Lower O'Connell St.. DUBLIN. Tt'!. 4llo311. (
Riverdale House. Killyleagh. Co. Down. 'e 1. Klllyleagh. Co. Down 288.
(v)
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Craig, Robert & Sons (Engineers) Ltd.,
Great George's Street, Belfast BT15
lBW.
Craig, W. D. and Co., 64 Royal Avenue,
Belfast 1.
Cradley Boiler Company Ltd., The
Cradley Heath, Staffs.
Crane Ltd., 15 Red Lion Court, Fleet
St.• London, EC4; and Balmoral In-
dustrial Estate, Glasgow N2.
Crane Limited, 'Meadowlands' Stock-
mans Lane, Belfast, BT9, 7JA.
Cromac, Benjamin, Limited. Granby
Works, Stanley Road, Bradford 2.
Crosby Valve and Engineering Co. Ltd.,
Crosby Works, Ealing Rd., Wembley.
Middlesex.
Cross's Refrigeration Ltd , Fitton Street,
Cork.
Crowe, W. and L., Ltd., East Wall Road,
Dublin 3.
Croydon Asbestos Ltd., Redhill, Surrey.
CSA Industries Ltd., Warwick.
CTC Heat (London) Ltd., 17 Sloane
Street. London SWl.
Curran Ltd., Prior Park. Clonmel, Co.
Tipperary.
Curran Limited, Central Hotel Chambers
Dame Court, Dublin 2.
Curtis (Onx) Ltd., London Road, Chat-
teris, Cambs.
Curwen and Newbery, Ltd., Unicorn
Works, London Road. Devizes, Wilts.
D
Dahl Bros. Ltd., 19-21 Morley Street,
Londen SEl.
Danfoss Ltd., Nordberg, Denmark.
Danfoss (London) Ltd., 6 Wadsworth
Road, Perivale, Greenford, Middlesex.
Danish Stoker and Boiler Co. Ltd., 38
Pearse St., Dublin 2.
Danks, Edwin and Co.. P.O. Box No. 4
(Oldbury) Ltd., Oldbury, nr. Birming-
ham.
Danks of Netherton Ltd., PO Box 22,
Netherton, near Dudley, Worcester-
shire.
Dansk Metal & Armaturindustri, Ostbir-
kevj 2, DK 5310, Odense-Seden,
Denmark.
Dansk Stoker and Varmekedal Kom-
pagni, 4 Landgreven, Copenhagen,
Denmark.
Dantherm A/S. Skive. Denmark.
Darlington Insulation Co. Ltd. 38 Great
North Rd., Newcastle-upon-Tyne 2.
Dartmouth Manufacturing Co. Ltd.,
Trinity Road~ West Bromwich
Davidson and Co. Ltd., Sirocco Engin-
eering Works, Belfast 5.
Davies Controls Ltd., 5 Roedean Road,
Brighton 7.
Davis-Wayne Heating Equipment Ltd.,
Fort Brockhurst Industrial Estate,
Gosport. Hants., England.
Dawson, Robt. J•• Limited, 6 Clarence
Street, Belfast 2.
De Lacy, P., 10 Golf Crescent, Highroad
Well, Halifax.
Delbag Luftfilter. GmbH., Schweid-
nitzer Strasse 11/16, Berlin-Halensee,
Western Germany.
Deloro Stellite Ltd.. Stratton Street,
Margaret. Swindon, Wiltshire.
Delmore Engineering Co. Ltd., Poyle
Trading Estate, Colnbrook, nr Slough.
Bucks.
Delta Water Fittings Ltd .. Showell Rd.,
Works. Wolverhampton.
Delta Enfield Rolled Metals Ltd., Brims-
down, Enfield, Middlesex.
Delway Products Ltd., 110 Rustholl
Ave., London W4.
(vi)
Denhu Ltd., Walkinstown Avenue,
Dublin 12.
D.F.J. Company Limited, 32 Goffs Park
Road, Crawley, Sussex, England.
Diemo. France, 94 La Varenme-St-
Hilaire. 15 Bis Ave de Leige B PSI,
France.
Diffused Heat Services Ltd. 161 Clarence
St., Kingston-upon-Thames. Surrey.
Dimplex Ltd., Millbrook. Southampton,
Hants.
Diplex Limited, St. Alban's House, 173
The Parade, Watford, Herts.
Dockrell, Thomas, Sons and Co. Ltd.,
South Great George's St., Dublin 2.
Doherty & Ross (Ireland) Limited, 42-43
Scottish Provident Buildings, 2 Wel-
lington Place, Belfast 1.
Doherty, J. J. Ltd., 38 Lower Gardiner
St., Dublin 1.
Donnelly, J. H. and Son Ltd., Chamber
of Commerce House, 7 Clare Street,
Dublin 2.
Donnelly. P. and Co., Ltd, 20 George's
Quay, Dublin 2.
Dougall, !ames & Sons Ltd.• Bonny-
bridge, Scotland.
Douglas & Co., 3, University Terrace,
Belfast 7.
Doulton Sanitary Potteries Limited, P.O.
Box No. 30, Doulton Road. Rowley
Regis, Warley, Worcs.
Doyle, John Ltd., 24 Eliza St., Belfast 7.
Drayton Controls Ltd., Norton Road,
West Drayton, Middlesex.
Drumcondra Weldin~ Works, 16 Kings
Avenue, Ballybough Rd.. Dublin 3.
Drummond, D.M., Shore Road, Belfast.
Dublin Glass and Paint Co. Ltd., 41
Middle Abbey St., Dublin 1.
Du Bois Co. Ltd., 15 Britannia Street,
Kings Cross, London WCl.
Dufferin Boiler Scaling Co. Ltd., 34a
Earl Lane, Belfast 15.
Duiker, NV., Technisch Bureau J, De
Bruyn Kopsstratt, Rizwizks ZH, Hol-
land.
Dulrae Limited, Fretherne Chambers,
Welwyn Garden City, Herts.
Dundalk Engineering Works Limited,
Dundalk, Co Louth.
Dunham-Bush Ltd .. Fitzherbert Road,
Farlington, Portsmouth, Hants.
Dunlop, James (N.I.) Ltd., Mallusk,
Newtonabbey, Co. Antrim.
Dunlop Semtex Ltd, 19-20 Berners St.,
London Wl.
Dunsley Heating Appliances Co. Ltd.,
Fearnought, Holmfirth, Yorks.
Dunwoody and Dobson Ltd., 32 Lom-
bard Street E., Dublin 2.
Duroplast, N V, Belgium.
Durapipe and Fittings Ltd., 25/28
Buckingham Gate, London SWl.
Dustfraction Ltd., MandervelI Road,
Oadby, Leicester.
Duro Developments Ltd., Hammam
Buildings, 11 Upper O'Connell Street,
Dublin 1.
DWY"er and Co. Ltd•• Washington Street,
Cork. .
Dwyer, F. W. Mfl! Co., Michigan CIty,
Indiana, U.S.A.
Dynajet Engineering Co. (Lond9n) Ltd.,
2a Maygrove Road, London, NW6.
E
Easiclean Porcelain-Enamel (1938) Ltd.
Woden Road, Wolverhampton.
Easyglaze Limited, Meadowbrook, Bal-
Iinteer Road, Dundrum, Dublin 14.
E C I Limited, 19 Marlborough Street,
Dublin 1.
Eckardt, J.C., A.G., Stuttgart, Bad
Cannstatt, Postfach 347, Germany.
Econa Products Ltd., Drayton Road,
Shirley, Solihull, Warwicks.
Econa (Bilston) Limited, Oxford Street,
Bilston, Staffs.
Edwards Engineering Corporation, 101
Alexander Avenue, Pompton Plains,
New Jersey, USA.
Eeto Insulations Ltd., Victoria Works,
Tottington, Bury, Lancs.
Eimco (Great Britain) Ltd., Station Rd.,
St. Neots, Huntingtonshire.
Eisenwerk Theodor Loos, GmbH.,
Hastedstrasse 7, 21, Hamburg-Har-
burg, Western Germany.
Ekco-Hawkins Ltd., Electric Heating &
Domestic Appliances, Drury Lane,
Hastings, Sussex.
Ekco Plastics Ltd., Ecko Works,
Southend-on-Sea, Essex.
Electrical Equipment Co. (NI) Limited,
51-53 Adelaide Street, Belfast 2.
Electrical Industries of Ireland Ltd.,
Dunleer House. Store St., Dublin 1.
Electrical Remote Controls Ltd., Reddi.
cap Hill. Sutton Coldfield, Warwick-
shire.
Electric Tools Service Ltd., 206 Pearse
St., Dublin 2.
Electro-Air Cleaning Co. Inc., Olivia &
Sproul Streets, McKee's Rocks, Pa.
U.S.A.
Electro-Chemical Research Laboratories
Limited, The Ridgeway, Iver, Bucks.
Electro-Diesel (Ireland) Ltd., 16-26 Moss
St., Dublin 2.
Electroflo Meters Co. Ltd., Abbey Road,
Park Royal, London NWI0.
Electronic Instruments Ltd., Richmond,
Surrey.
Elka Electrics (Brunsteil) Limited,
Glamorgan.
Elliott Process Automation Ltd.. 34
Portland Place, London, Wl.
Elliott - Automation Technical Centre,
J.2b James' Street, Dublin 8.
Els~y and Gibbons Ltd., Simmonside,
South Shields, Co. Durham.
Eltron (London) Ltd., Accrington Works
Strathmore Road, Croydon, Surrey.
Elvaco Heating Ltd., Twickenham
Road, Hanworth, Middlesex.
Emco Wheaton U.K. Ltd.; Westwood,
Margate, Kent.
Emu Unterwasserpumpen GmbH, 41-47
Osecker Strasse, Hof/Saale (Bayern)
Germany.
Engert. D. P. and Co., 5 Ardee Road,
Rathmines, Dublin 6.
Engineers & Metalworkers (St. Helens)
Ltd., Knowsley Works, Knowsley Rd.
St. Helens, Lancs.
EngineerinJt Limited. 61 Princetown Rd.
Bangor, Co. Down.
Engineering Appliances Ltd., 147 Chis-
wick High Road, London, W4.
Engineering Facilities Ltd., 25 Great
Strand St., Dublin 1.
Engineering Products Ltd., 133 Francls
St•• Dublin 8.
English Electric-Arc Welding Co. Ltd.,
Actarc, Nitshill, Glasgow SW3.
Enots Ltd., Aston Brook Street,
Birmingham.
Erin Industrial Copper Co. Ltd., 27
Upper Mount St., Dublin 2.
Esab Ltd., Gillingham, Kent.
Essex Water Softeners Ltd., Essex
Works, Gallows Corner. Romford,
Essex.
Esso Petroleum Co. (Ireland) Ltd.,
Stillorgan, Co. Dublin.
Eswa Ltd.. 26 Newman St., London Wl.
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TO BUlLDI G AND
CIVIL E GINEERI G
CONTRACTORS
The attention of building and civil
engineering contractors and all others
concerned is drawn to the danger of
fatal accidents when carrying out work
in the proximity of E.S.B. overhead lines
and underground cables.
OVERHEAD LINES
The use of cranes, excavators, hoists, drilling rigs
and scaffolding near live overhead lines involves
the risk of electrocution. Take no risks; ensure
that yaur employees are fully informed of the
danger and that they take effective measures to
maintain a safe working distance. If, however, it
is essential to use such equipment near overhead
lines, the nearest E.S.B. office should be asked to
make arrangemen ts to enable the work to be
carried out safely. There will be no unreasonable
delay in making the lines safe and in general this
will be done at no cost to the contractor.
UNDERGROUND CABLES
Serious danger to life exists where any excavation
work as for foundations for buildings or trenches
for pipe-lines is carried out near E.S.B. under-
ground cables. The nearest E.S.B. office will, on
request, advise on the location of cables and will
make any necessary arrangemen ts to enable the
work to proceed in safety.
JUNE 1969
Eurogauge Company Ltd., Imberhorne
Lane, East Grinstead, Sussex.
Europair (Ireland) Limited, Europair
House, 3 Ardee Road. Rathmines,
Dublin 6.
Eutectic Welding Alloys Co. Ltd., North
Feltham Trading Estate, Feltham,
Middlesex.
Everton Engineering Ltd" Whitehouse,
Newtownabbey, Belfa3t.
Evode Industries Ltd., Swords, Co.
Dublin.
Evomastics Ltd., Common Rd. StaffolOd.
Expanded Minerals Limited, Hydepark,
Whitewell, Belfast.
Expanded Rubber and Plastics Co. Ltd.
675 Mitcham Rd., Croydon, Surrey.
Expandite Ltd.. DownmiII Rd. BrackneII,
Berks.
Expandite (Ireland) Ltd.• GreenhiIIs Rd.
Walkinstown, Dublin 12.
Expandite Ltd., 167 Antrim Road,
Belfast. 15.
Extended Surface Tile Co. Limited,
Birmingham.
F
F A (Membranes) Ltd. St. Helens, Lancs.
Fahy, F. L., 20 Granite Field, Roches-
town Ave., Dun Laoghaire, Co. Dublin.
Fairitt Engineering Co. Ltd. 101 Sand-
ford Road, Molesey, Birmingham 13.
Falks Ltd., 91 Farrington Road, London,
ECl.
Falks Ltd., 29 Exchequer St•. Dublin 2.
Fare, David, 'Clooneen,' Marino, Holy-
wood, Co. Down.
Farrar, Wm E. Ltd. Crown Works, Wel-
by Road, HalI Green, Birmingham 28.
FarreII Engineering Co. Ltd., West Pier,
Dun Laoghaire, Co. Dublin.
Fearon, John G., 32 Oldtown Avenue,
Dublin 9.
Felcoil Burners Ltd., 99 Merton High
Street. London SWI9.
Fenton, Byrn and Co. Ltd., Armfield
Close. West Molesey, Surrey.
Ferns. S H, 16 Sth WiIliam St, Dublin 2.
Ferguson Grainger Ltd., 0 I d Mill,
Muckamore. Co. Antrim.
Ferrous Transformers Ltd., Church Rd.,
Croydon, Surrey.
Fibreglass Ltd., Ravenhead, St. Helens,
Lancs.
Fibreglass Limited, 21 Merrion Square
North, Dublin 2.
Finucane, Wrn and Co., 5 Upper Pem-
broke St., Dublin 2.
Firth Brown Tools Ltd., Carlisle St. East
Sheffield 4.
Fischer and Porter Ltd., Workington,
Comberland.
Fisher-Bendix Limited, South Boundary
Road, Kirkfield, Liverpool.
Fitzharris. Nicbolas & Sons, 89 Glen-
beigh Rd., Old Cabra Rd., Dublin 7.
Flavin. J. T., B.E., 43 Templemore Ave.,
Rathgar, Dublin 6.
Fleck, J. 12 Wynnland Road. Carmoney,
Newtownabbey, Co. Antrim.
F1eming, v., Limited., 10 Trimleston
Gardens, Booterstown. Co. Dublin.
Flemings FirecIays Ltd. The Swan. Athy
Co. Kildare
Flexaire Ltd., 268/270 VauxhaII Bridge
Road. London SW2.
Flexaire Ltd., Wilton Works, 131
Latimer Road, London W.I0.
Fordham Pressings Ltd., Melbourne
Works, Dudley Rd, Wolverhampton.
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Foster, Blackett and James, Limited,
Hebum, Co. Durham.
Fox and Nevins (Developments) Ltd.,
Nor h London.
Frago (Export) Ltd., Mitre House, 149
Western Road, Brighton 1.
Frambor Ltd., Castleknock, Co. Dublin.
Francla et Cie, 26 Rue Desseaux, Rouen,
France.
Fraser Ross Ltd., 7A Ranelagh Road,
Dublin 6.
French, Thomas and Sons, Ltd., Chester
Road, Manchester 15.
Frenger Ceilings Ltd., 7-12 Tavistock
Square, London, WCl.
Frenger Ceilings Ltd, 65 Balfour Ave.,
Belfast 7.
Frigidaire Div. of General Motors Ltd.,
Stag Lane. Kingsbury, London, NW19
Fr.rer, W. H. & Co. Limited, 6 Merrion
Road, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4.
Frys Metals Ltd., Tandem Works, Mer-
ton Abbey, London, SWI9.
Frys Metals Ltd., 197 Pearse St. Dublin 2
FuIton. J. Norman, Ltd., 3, Bedford St.
Belfast 2.
Futurum Limited, 77 Baker St., London
W1.
C
Gamble, W. J. & Son Ltd., 78/82
Cromac Street, Belfast 2.
Gambles (Belfast) Ltd.. 21 Westland
Row, Dublin 2.
Gambles, Simms (Steel) Ltd., Knock-
more, Lisburn, N. Ireland
Gardom & Lock Limited, 124 Albert
Road, Birmingham 21.
Garmany, Robert, and Son Ltd., Chester
Road, Manchester 15.
Gaskins (Dundalk) Ltd., Park Street,
Dundalk.
Gea Airexchangers Limited, 137 Vic-
toria Street, London S.W.1.
Gea Airexchangers Limited, Bangor, Co.
Down.
Gebauer and Lehrner, Hergasse, 64-66
Austria.
General Automatic Products Corpora-
tion, Baltimore, Maryland, USA.
General Electric Co. Ltd., Magnet
House. Kingsway, London, WC2.
General Refractories Limited, Genefax
House, Sheffield 10.
Genlab Ltd., Widnes, Lancashire.
Gibbons Bros. Ltd., P.O. Box 20, Lenches
Bridge, Brierley Hill, Staffs., England.
Gibbons (Dudley) Ltd., PO. Box 19,
Dibdale (Works, Lower Gornal, Nr.
Dudley, Worcs. .
Gilton Engineering Ltd., Goldsmith
House. Goldsmith St., Nottingha~.
Girdlestone Pumps Ltd.. Woodbrrdge,
Suffolk.
Gledhill, Norman & Co Ltd.. Newhouse
Road Works, Blackpool, En~land.
Gleeson, James & Co. Ltd., 79 O'Connell
St., Limerick.
Glenfield & Kennedy Ltd.. Kilmarnock,
Scotland.
Globe Agency, 326 Harolds Cross Road,
Dublin 6.
Glover, Thos. and Co. Ltd., Chapelizod,
Garden Estate, Dublin.
Glow-Worm Ltd., 47 Hatton Garden,
London, ECI.
Goder, Joseph Inc.. 4241 North Honore
Street, Chicago, Illinois, USA. .
Golden Vale Food Products LilDJted,
Charleville. Co. Cork.
Gold Star Domestic Appliances Ltd.,
High Holborn. London.
Goodbody Ltd., Ibex Buildings, Dun
Laoghaire, Co. Dublin.
Goslett, Alfred and Co. Ltd., 127-131
(viii)
Charing Cross Rd., London, W.C.2.
Graepel, H., Ltd., Kinsale, Co Cork.
Graphite Products Ltd., Point Pleasant,
Wandsworth. London, SWI8.
Grayhill Engineering Co., Ltd., He!Vell
Road, Redditch, Worcs.
Green, A. P. Refractories Ltd., York
House, Wembley. London.
Greening, N. (Hayes), Ltd., Britannia
Works, Printing House Lane, Hayes,
Miodlesex.
Gr~enlea Tool Co., 2136 12th Street,
Rockford. Illinois, U.S.A.
Greenwood Airvac Ventilation Ltd.,
Regal House, London Road, Twicken·
ham, Middlesex.
Greenwood and Hughes Ltd., Regal
House. London Road, Twickenham,
Middlesex.
Green, E. and Son Ltd, Economiser
Works, Wakefield.
Greeves, A.E., (Northern) Ltd., Anchor
Chambers, Chorley, Lancs.
Grey, Charles C. (Sani-Snake) Limited,
Gas Works, 122 Connaught Road,
Brookwood, Surrey.
Griffin Bros., Gardiner Lane, Dublin 1.
Griffin-Grundy Ltd., High St., CowleY,
Uxbridge, Middlesex.
Grohe, Freidrich, GmbH., Armaturen-
fabrik. 587 Hemer/Westf Postfach
260, Germany.
Grohe. Hans KG, 7622 Schiltach. Post-
fach 45, Schiltach/Schwarzwald, Ger-
many.
Grohe Thermostat GmbH, Lahr /Sch·
warzwald, West Germany.
Grovewood Products Ltd., Tipton,
Staffs.
Grundfoss Pumps (U K.) Ltd., Bilton
Road, Bletchley, Bucks.
G.T. Hydraulics Ltd., 62-65 Rea Street,
Birmingham 5.
Gummers Ltd., Effingham Valve Works,
Rawmarsh Rd., Rotherham, Yorks.
G W B Furnaces Ltd.. P.O. Box No.
'4 Dibdale Works, Dudley, Worcs.Gu~ther Hartmann. Hambur<7 11.
Gunther Hartmann, 15 Duke Street,
Dublin 2.
Gypsum Industries Ltd., Clonskeagh
Road, Dublin 14
H
Hackethal Cable and Wire Works, Han-
over, Germany.
Haigh, A., 26 The Esplanade, Holy-
wood, Co Down.
Haigh Engineering Ltd., Ross-on-Wye,
Herfordshire.
Hainault Engineering Co. Ltd., Tubela
Works, Fowler Rd., Hainault, Ilford,
Essex. . Rh .Halberg GmbH., Ludwlgshafen an em,
Germany. W'dHallam Sleigh & Cheston .Ltd:, 1 ney
Works, Bagot Street, Blrmmgham.
Hall, J and E., Ltd.. 19-22 North Cum-
berl~nd Street, and 106 Parnell Street,
Dublin 1. k
Hall, 1. and E , Ltd., Dartford Ironwor s
Dartford, Kent. B'd
Hall Smith Ltd., Western. Works, I e-
ford Ave., Perivale, Mldd.lesex.
Hall-Thermotank Ltd., Regma House,
1/5 Queens St, London, E<;:4. •
Halpin and Haywar<l Ltd.• UnIty Bu!ld-
inlls, 16.]7 Lr. O'ConnelI St., ~bhnI~
Halpin and Hayward Ltd., Rlvetda
House. Killyleagh, Co. Down.
Hamco Enterprises Limited, 121 Pearse
Ha~ilt~:,bli; 2~"d Co., Ltd., 102-104
Percy St., Belfast 13.
Hamilton Engineerin/! (Ireland) Ltd.,
7a Adelaide Road, Dublin 2.
Hammelrath and Schwenzer, Pumpen-
fabrik K.G, ABT. A. Dusseldorf.
Hammond Lane Industries Ltd, HI
Pearse St.. Dublin 2
Ha'TIworthy Engineering Ltd., Fleets
Corner, Poo!e, Dorset.
Hamworthy Engineering Ltd., Combus-
tion Division, 16 Howard Street,
Belfast.
Hamworthy Engineering Ltd., Combus-
tion Division, Wharton Hall, Harold's
Cross, Dublin 6.
Ha..dcock and Co., 26 Dublin Road,
Sutton, Co. Dublin.
Hanccock & Co. (Engineers), Limited,
Progress Way, Croydon, Surrey.
Handcock, E. C. Ltd., 17 Fleet Street,
Dublin, 2.
Happel KG, 468 Wanne-Eickel, Postfach
547, Germany.
Harlow, Robert and Son Ltd., 44 Wel-
lIngton Road, N.. Heaton Norris,
Stockport, Cheshire.
Harper, John and Co. Ltd., Albion
Works, Wil'enhall, Staffs.
Harris Engineering Co. Ltd., Longfield
Road. Tunbridge Wells. Kent
Harris Engineering Co, Ltd. Killowen
St., Coleraine, Co. Derry. '
Hartford. JOhn Ltd., Nevinstown, Clogh.
ran, Co. Dublin.
Hartington Eng. Co. Ltd., 117 Harting-
ton Road, London SW 8.
Hartland Engineering Co., Ltd., B.E P.
Works Alloa, Clackmannanshire,
Scotland.
Hartley and Sugden Ltd.. White Rose
Boiler Works, Halifax.
Hartmann and Braun. A. G., 97
Graefstr., Frankfurt/Main-West 13
Germany.
Harton Hear:ng Appliances Ltd., 2
Harton St., Deptford, London. S.E.8.
Harvey, q A. and Co. (London), Ltd.,
GreenwIch Metal Works, Woolwich
Road, London, S.E.7.
Haslam. A. P., 39 Lr. Gardiner Street,
Dublin, 1.
Hattersley International Valves Ltd.
Ormskirk, Lancs. '
Hattersley (Ormskirk) Ltd., Burscough
Rd .. Ormskirk. Lancs.
Heating Accessories Ltd., Greenmount
Industrial Estate, Harolds Cross,
Dublin 6.
Heating Appliances (Ireland) Limited,
24 Terenure Road East, Rathgar,
Dublin 6.
Heating Boilers & Radiators (Ireland)
Ltd., 76 Nth. Brunswick St, Dublin 7.
Heating Boilers & Radiators Ltd., 273
Donegall Road, Belfast BT 12, 5NB.
Heatin/! Controls & Devices Limited, 45
South Richmond Street, Dublin 2.
Heating Controls & Devices J,imited,
Carrowreagh Dundonald, N. Ireland.
Heatin/! Supplies (Ireland), Limited, 10
St. Gabriel's Rd., Clontarf, Dublin 3.
Heating Systems, Ltd., The Beeches,
Kilmacud Road Upper, Dublin 14.
Heatovent Limited, Dolphin Works,
Crumlin Road, Dublin 12.
Heatrae Ltd.. Heatrae Works, Norwich,
Norfolk.
Hefmag Trading Co., Bectlve House,
Dawson Street, Dublin 2.
Hegan & Co., 56 Distillery St., Belfast 12
Heiton McFerran & Co. Ltd., Tara
House. Tara St., Dublin 2.
Hclmut Schlegel, KG.. W. Germany.
Hendron Bros. (Dublin) Ltd., Broad-
stone, Dublin 7.
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LOCAL GOVERNMENT CIRCULAR 28/68.
PRICE YOURSELF IN WITH A ....
FULLY INSULATED AND
APPROVED ICL CHIMNEY
for free Technical information folder and price guide without obligation:
INSULATED CHIMNEYS LIMITED
Broad Green, Wellingborough, Northemptonshire, NN8 4LQ
In Belfast : JOSEPH BLAIR LTD., Church Lane, Belfast I.
Telephone: Belfast 30555 (10 Lines)
Export Division, 70 Grosvenor Street,
London Wl.
levers, T. R., Corrby. Corr Bridge, Sut-
ton, Co. Dublin.
Ifoverkan, A. B. , Bromella, Sweden.
I.C.I. (Ireland) Ltd., 3 South Frederick
St., Dublin 2.
Imperial Machine Co., Harvey Road,
Croxley Green, Hertfordshire.
Imperial Metal Industries (Kynoch)
Ltd., Kynoch Works, Witton, Bir-
mingham 6.
Incinerator Co. Ltd., The, 14 Cooper's
Row, Tower Hill, London E.C.3.
Incinerator Company of Ireland Ltd.,
The, 27 Clyde Road, Ballsbridge,
Dublin 4.
Indola, N. V., Rijswijk Z. H. Holland.
Industrial Accoustics Co. Ltd., Victor
House, Norris Rd.• Staines, Middlesex.
Industrial Commodities Corporation
Ltd., 45 Upper Mount St., Dublin 2.
Industrial & Domestic Heating Service,
31 Holm Tce., Dromore, Co. Down.
Industrial & Engineering Services, 451
Antrim Road, Belfast 15 & 132
Castle View Road, Clondalkin, Co.
Dublin.
Industrial Gases (I.F.S.) Ltd., Bluebell•
Inchicore, Dublin.
The ICL Chimney, developed and manufactured
for use on Oil, Solid Fuel or Gas appliances,
can be erected within 30 minutes by two men
at any stage of the house construction.
It requires no special skills, or foundation,
as it is available in a variety of lengths, to
suit any installation and weighs only 5 lbs.
per foot. Comprising an EN 58E stainless steel
liner, a cartridge of fibrous mineral wool,
and a heavily galvanised outer casing with
patented stainless steel male and female end
caps, ICL is the first British prefabricated
metal chimney to be fully approved. Supplied
complete with all necessary fittings and adaptors.
* Saves building the traditional brick chimney for
solid fuel, oil or gas appliances.
* Can be speedily erected and installed by the
Heating Engineer.
* Range of adaptors to fit all standard flue
pipes and appliances.
* Free design service.
H.P.I. Ltd., Stapleton Drive, Dundalk,
Co. Louth.
H.R.P. Exports Ltd., 99 Kings Road,
Chelsea, London S.W.3.
Hufton, Charles & Sons Ltd., Conybere
Works, Birmingham 12.
Hughes and Coyle, Ltd., 12 Blackball
Parade, Dublin 7.
Hughes, C)TiI, 40 Kingsway Park, Bel-
fast.
Hull Steel Radiators Ltd., 1515 Hedon
Road, Hull.
Hunt Heat Exchangers Ltd., Grimshaw
Lane, Middleton, Manchester.
Hurseal Ltd., Vale Road, Camberley,
Surrey, England.
Hutton, Robert, 186 Barton Road East,
Dundrum Heights, Dundrum, Co.
Du.blin.
H.V.E. (Boilers) Ltd., Sanderson House,
Station Road, Horsforth, nr. Leeds.
Hygiennette Manufacturing Co. Ltd.,
Birmingham.
Hy-lo GmbH., Hanover, W. Germany.
I
Ideal-Standard Ltd., P.O. Box 60, Hull,
Yorks.
Ideal-Standard Limited, International
Hen~ron Bros. (Machinery) Ltd., 144
Richmond Road, Dublin, 3.
Hendron Bros. (Belfast) Ltd., 8-16 Eliza
Street, Belfast BT7, 2AX.
Hennessy's Ltd., Beasly St., Cork.
Henschel - Werke, Aktiengesellschaft.
Kassel, W. Germany.
Herm.es Supply Co. (London), Ltd.
Felix Rd., Walton-on-Thames, Surrey.
Hess. C. M. Ltd., 2 Westbourne Grove
Mews, London, w.n.
Heywood-HelJiwelJ Ltd., Bayhall Works,
.Huddersfield.
HIECk, HIargreaves & Co., Bolton, Lancs.,
ng and.
H!ckey, W. J. Ltd•. Maylor St., Cork.
Hdl, Gerry. Ballytore Road. Rathfarn-
ham, Dublin 14.
Hilmor Ltd., Caxton Way, Stevenage,
Herts.
Hilti (Ireland), Ltd., Dublin Industrial
Estate, Finglas Road, Dublin 11 and
.1~ India Street, Belfast 7. •
H.lltl, Schaan, Switzerland.
Rilyn Industrial Equipment, Hilyn
Works, Lockfield Avenue, Brinsdown,
Enfield, Middlesex.
Hind,. J. and Sons Ltd., Lowan Engin-
eenng Works, Prince Regent Road,
.Castlereagh, Belfast 5.
Hmdle, Joshua and Sons, Ltd., Hindle
House, Leeds 1.
Hi-Vee Heating Ltd., Carpenders Park,
Watford, Herts.
Hobourn Domestic Appliances Ltd.,
Strood, Rochester, Kent.
Hodgkinson, Bennis Ltd., Little Hulton,
Worsley, Manchester.
Hodgkinson James, (Salford) Ltd., Ford
Lane Works, Pendleton, Salford, Lancs.
Hodgson & Hodgson Ltd., Crown Indus-
trial Estate, Burton-on-Trent.
Hoean, James Ltd., 8 Swan Place,
Morehampton Road, Donnybrook,
Dublin 4.
Holden and Brooke Ltd., Sirius Works,
West Gorton, Manchester 12.
Holfeld, H. R. Ltd., 2-4 Merville Road,
Stillorgan, Co. Dublin.
Home Heating Systems, The Beeches,
KiImacud Road Upper, Dublin 4.
Honeywell Ltd., Great West Road,
Brentford, Middlesex.
Honeywell Ltd., 22 Upper Mount Street,
Dublin 2.
Honeywell Ltd., Newhouse Industrial
Estate, Motherwell, Lanarkshire.
HoneyweU Controls Ltd., 296 Albert-
bridge Road, Belfast 5
Hopkinsons Ltd .. Britannia Works, Hud-
dersfield, Yorkshire.
Horseley Bridge and Thomas Piggott
Ltd., Horseley Road, Tipton. Staffs.
Horseley-Piggott (Coatings) Limited,
Horseley Works, Tipton, Staffs.
Horseley-Piggott (Process Engineers)
Ltd., Horseley Works, Tipton, Staffs.
Hortsmann Gear Co. Ltd., New Bridge
Works, Bath, Somerset.
Hosford, W. K., French Furze, Carriga-
line, Co. Cork.
Hotfoil Limited.. Heath Mill Road,
Wombourne, Wolverhampton.
Houseman and Thompson Ltd., The
Priory, Burnham, Bucks.
Houseman & Thompson Ltd , 21 Station
Street, Belfast.
Hoval Boilers (U.K.), Ltd., Northway
House, High Road, Whetstone, Lon-
don N.20.
Howson, George and Sons Ltd., P.O.
No 6, Eastwood Sanitary Works,
Clifford St., Hanley, Stoke-on-Trent.
(ix)
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Industrial Gases (I.F.S.) Ltd., Monahan
Road, Cork.
Industrial Import and Export Co. Ltd.,
The, 2 Chatham Row, Dublin 2.
Industrial Instruments Ltd., 6 Herbert
Place, Dublin 2.
Industrial Pumps Ltd., Colwick Indus-
trial Estate, Colwick, Nottingham.
Industrial Sales Limited, 14 Magennis
Place, Dublin 2.
Insulated Chimneys Ltd., Broad Green,
Wellingborough, Northants, NN8 4LQ
Insulations Ltd., 186 Pearse St., Dub-
lin, 2.
International General Electric Company
of N.Y. Ltd., London, W.c.!.
Interlas Limited, Bury Mead Road,
Hitchin, Herts.
International Janitor Ltd., Park House,
22 Park Street, Croydon, Surrey.
International Precision Instruments Ltd.
199 Pearse St., Dublin 2.
Irco Trading Co., Ltd., 180 Pearse Street
Dublin 2.
Irimesco Ltd., 9 Dawson St., Dublin 2.
Irish Agricultural Wholesale Society
Ltd., 151 Thomas Street, Dublin 8.
Irish Central Heating Co., Greenmount
Industrial Estate, Harold's Cross,
Dublin 6.
Irish Feedwater Specialists Co. Ltd.,
Unity Buildings, 16-17 Lr. O'Connell
St., Dublin 1.
Irish Foundries Ltd., Galboly, Bailie-
boro, Co. Cavan.
Irish Foundries Ltd., Richmond Park,
Balmoral, Belfast.
Irish Heating Centre Ltd., 19 Dame St.,
Dublin 2.
Irish Industrial Supplies Limited, 26
Charles Lane, Mountjoy Square,
Dublin I.
Irish Metal Industries Ltd., 3 South
Frederick St., Dublin 2.
Irish Tank and Pipe Line Co, Wood-
brook. Knocklyon Road, Templeogue,
Co. Dublin.
Irish Technical and Production Co.
Ltd., 25 Upper Mount St., Dublin 2.
Irode Sales, 43 Sydenham Road. Bel-
fast 3
Isopad Ltd., Barnet-by-Pass, Boreham,
Wood. Herts.
Instrumenti Di Misura (C.G.S.). Via
Marsala 16. Monza. Italy.
ITT Fluid Handling Limited. Cadmore
Lane. Cheshunt. Herts. England.
Ivo Stabilizers & Dampers Ltd.. Scrubs
Lane, London N.W.lO.
J
Jackson Boilers Ltd., Fullerton Park,
EIland Road, Leeds 11.
Jenkins, Robert & Co. Ltd., Wortley
Road, Rotherham, Yorkshire.
J.L.C. Pumps and Engineering Co. Ltd.,
Oxgate Farm Works. Coles Green
Rd, Cricklewood. London. N.W.2.
Johnson Brothers (Hanley) Ltd., Trent
Sanitary Works. Stoke-an-Trent.
Johnston, Philip J. B., (International
Janitor Ltd.) 10 Grey Point, Helen's
Bay, Co. Down.
Johnson & Slater Ltd., Pyramid Works,
Queensborough, Kent.
Jones and Attwood Ltd., Titan Works,
Stourbridge. Worcs.
Jones. W. E. (Tools). Limited, East St.,
Coventry.
Jones and Stevens Ltd .. P.O. Box 35,
Eastern By-Pass. Littlemore, Oxford.
(x)
Josam Products (UK) Ltd., Room 3,
Trades Hall, 14 Overcliffe, Gravesend,
Kent.
J.R.H. Products Co. Ltd., Vale Road,
Windsor, Berks.
K
Kangolone Limited, Rockstone Works,
Doman Road, CamberIey, Surrey.
Katadyn Filters, 39 Kildare St., Dub-
lin 2.
Kautex Ltd., Elstree Way, Elstree, Herts.
Kay & Co. (Engineers) Ltd. Blackhorse
Street, Bolton, Lancs. .
Kayanson Engineers Limited. The Bank
House, 13-15 High Street, Chesham
Buckinghamshire. '
K.D.G. Instruments Ltd .. Manor Royal,
Crawley, Sussex.
K.D., Reinforced Plastics Ltd., Col-
looney, Co. Sligo.
Keeling, J. H. Ltd., 185-191 New Town
Row, Birmingham, 6.
Keith Blackman Ltd., Mill Mead Road,
Tottenham, London, N.17.
Keith Blackman Ltd.. Grand Canal
Place, Dublin 8.
Kelly and Sheil Ltd., Distillery Road,
Dublin, 3.
Kelly. John, Limited, 23 Station Street,
Belfast 3.
Kemp and Lauritzen, En Gros, Vester
Voldgade 9, Copenhagen.
Kennedy and Morrison Ltd., Library
Street, Belfast 1.
Kennedy, T. J. Ltd, 23 Lower Ormond
Quay, Dublin 1.
Kennedy, W.. Limited, West Drayton,
Middlesex.
Kent, George Ltd., Luton, Beds.
Kenny & Deey Ltd., 48 Townsend St,
Dublin 2.
Keogh, L. J., 26 Dartmouth Road,
Ranelagh, Dublin 6.
Kerley, M. J. Ltd., Hammam Buildings,
Upper O'ConnelI St, Dublin 1.
Kerteminde Jernstoberi, Ved. H.B. +
Suend Heineke, Kerteminde. Den-
mark.




Kiikenny Products I.td., Engineering
Works, Hebron Road, Kilkenny.
Kingdom Engineering Co. Ltd., Wolver-
hampton.
Kingdom Tubes Ltd.. Rock St., Tralee,
and 30 Londonbridge Rd, Dublin. 4.
Kingston Control Systems Ltd .. Quebec
House, Cromwell Road, Kingston.
Surrey.
Kinnis 8. Brown Limited. Sudbury
House. Tylney Road. Bromley. Kent.
Kirk and Co. (Tubes) Ltd.. 74-82
Paradise St., London. S.E.16
K;ellbergs Successors A.B., 13 South
Frederick St., Dublin 2.
Klaus Rehann. Buchshlag/KRS., Offen-
bach Main. West Germany
Klinger. Richard Ltd., Klingerit Works,
Sidc!m. Kent.
Knut Olsson and Co.. Verkstader A.B.,
Sollentuna. Sweden.
Konl!skilde. Newtowna.ds Co. Down.
Koninldiike Marhinl'f"hr;k G e r b..
Stork and Co.. N V. Hl'ugelo. Holland
Kosangas Ltd., O'Conndl Bridge House,
Dublin 2.
Kosangas Ltd., 7 Fountain Street, Bel-
fast HT 1, 5EF.
Kosmos Armaturen-Und Apparatebau,
Franz Beaumeister. Postfach 76,
Rodenkirchen/Koln, W. Germany.
Koswa Ltd., Anstey Mill Lane Works,
Alton, Hants.
Ko~a Div.-Dura Corporation, Vermil-
hon, South Dakota.
Kresky Manufacturing Co. Ltd" Mallow,
Co. Cork.
K S.B., Nurnberg, West Germany.
Kuppersbusch and Sohne 6 Elsen-
kirchen, Germany. .
L
Lafarge Aluminious Cement Co., 73
Brook Street, London W.!.
Laird & Son Limited, Irvine, Scotland.
Lamont, James H .. and Co. Ltd., Gyle-
mUlr Works, Corstorphine, Edin-
burgh 12.
Lamprecht, Adolf K. G., 3381 Hahndorf-
Gosler, W. Germany.
Lancashire and Corby Steel Manufac-
turing Co. Ltd., 8 Gough Sq., London.
Lan-Bar Limited, Arthur Street Red-
ditch, Worcs. '
Lancaster and Tonge Ltd., Lancaster
Works, Pendleton, Manchester, 6.
Landls & Gyr Ltd., Elgee Works Vic-
toria Rd., North Acton, Londo~ W.3.
Landon Kingsway Ltd., The Avenue,
Egham, SUCl:ey.
Landon, R. F. and Partners Ltd.. David
Road, Poyle Trading Estate CoHn-
brook, Bucks. '
Langham. Alfred Ltd., 249 Station Road
Harrow, Middlesex. '
Large, R. T. a,!d Son, Stephens Place,
rear 47 Mernon Sq., Dublin 2.
Lec Refrigeration Ltd Shripney Road
Bognor Regis, Susse~. '
Leeds a~d Bradford Boiler Co. Ltd., The,
Stannmgley, Pudsey, Yorkshire.
Lee, Kenneth, Ltd., 15 Holies Row
Dublin 2. '
Lee Howl & Co. Ltd.. Alexandra Road.
Tipton. Staffs.
Leech, W. H. and Son, 414 RavenhiII
Road, Belfast 6.
Leeds Meter Co. Ltd., Tower Works,
Armley, Leeds 12, Yorks.
Le Bas Tube Co. Ltd., 46 Eagle Wharf
Road. London NI.
Le Bas Tube Co. Ltd., 472 Shore Road
Belfast 15. '
Leeds Firec1ay Co. Ltd., The Leeds 12.
Leinster Engineering Co. Ltd:, The. 158
Church St., Dublin 7.
Lenehan. Thomas, and Co. Ltd., 124
Capel Street, Dublin 1.
Lennox Chemicals Ltd., 3/4 South
Leinster St., Dublin 2.
Lennox Heating Company Limited
Croydon Airport, Croydon. Surrey ,
Lightfoot Refrigeration Co. Ltd .• Abbey-
dale Road. North Circular Road,
Wembley. Middlesex.
Lincoln Warm Air Heating Equipment
Ltd. East Grinstead, Sussex.
Linton, John G., 13 Rugby Avenue,
Belfast 7.
Lister, J. S. Ltd. Lomond Ave., Fairview
Dublin 3.
Lister, R. A. and Co. Ltd Dursley,
Gloucestershire. •
Lister, R. A. and Co., Ltd., Kylemore
Park Nth.. Dublin 10.
Liverpool Borax Co. Ltd.. Maxwell
House. St. Pauls Square. Liverpool.
Lockhart, C. H. Ltd.• 7S Middle Abbey
St., Dublin 1
Lo"~hart, R1ack & Dawson Ltd., 75
Middle Abbey Street, Dublin 1.
Locker Industries Limited, Warrington,
Lancs.
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oeWe Pumpenfabrik. GmbH., Luen-
burg, Germany.
fondon Fan and Motor Co. Ltd., 75-81
Stirling Road, Acton, London W.3.
/-ongwood Engineering Co. Limited,
Parkwood Mills, Longwood Hudders-
field. '
Loughrey, D.T., Ltd., 83 Summerhill,
Dublin l.
,"ove, J., and Son, 3lA Sydenham Road,
Belfast.
Low. Duncan Ltd., Dalsetter Avenue,
Glasgow W.5.
Lucas Industrial Equipment Limited,
I Hargher Clough Works, Burnley,
Lancashire.
Luke, Martyn and Co. Ltd., 1 Sandyhill
Park, Drumbeg, Dunmurry, Belfast,
N. Ireland.
Lumbys Limited Solar Boiler Works,
Greetland, Halifax.
Luwa (U.K.) Ltd .• 36-41 High St., South
Norwood, London, S.E.25.
Lyn~h, R., "Tarragona", Wilton Ave.,
BIShopstown, Cork.
M
M.A,B. Insulations, 45 Waterloo Rd.,
Dublin 4.
Macfarlane, P. and D. Ltd., 53 Ridge-
way St., Belfast, 9.
Maclaren Controls Ltd.• 333 West St.,
Glasgow, C.5.
MacLochlainn and Co. 29/30 Dame St.,
Dublin 2. •
Mac~aUghton, Norman & Sons Limited,
M 10. <;orporation Street, Belfast l.
aglDDIs, W. C., 26 Carnamena Avenue,
Belfast 6.
Maguire. Hugh C., 11 Herbert Lane,
Dublin 2.
Main Morley Ltd .• Gothic Works, Wyre
St.. Padiham. Lancashire.
Masin, R. A. Ltd., Thorn House, Upper
t. Martin's Lane, London W.C.2.
Mahngan, John F. and Co., Hi5b, More-
ampton Road, Dublin 4.
Manley and Regulus Ltd., Showell Rd,
Wolverhampton.
Manlove Alliott and Co. Ltd., Blooms-
grove Works, Nottingham.
Malnodthern (E.N.F.M.), Rotterdam. Hol-
an .
M~nothern Ltd.. Corn Exchange Build·
IDgs, Dublin 2.
Mar~lIi Aerotecnica, p.a. Box 4189,
Milan, Italy.
Marel!i Ercole, Cesto San Giovanni,
Milan, Italy.
Mar~ey Co. Ltd., The, London Road,
Rlverhead, Sevenoaks, Kent.
Marley Plumbing, MaIlusk, Newton·
abbey, Co. Antrim.
Marr. f. M and Sons, 6 Herbert Place,
Dublin, i
Marshal! and Anderson Ltd .• Manse Rd.
Motherwell. Lancashire.
Marshaft. Sons and Co. Ltd .• Britannia
Works. Gainsborough, Lancs.
Marshall, Sons & Co. Ltd., 20 Harcourt
St., Dublin 2.
jY'iarsha. Thomas and Co (Loxley)
Ltd.. oxley, Sheffield .
j"asS1:r, A. H. Ltd., Precision Works,
· K)fle Ore Road. Dublin 10.
Masser, A. H. and Co•• Birfield House,
l.355 Llsburn Road.. Belfa t.
lTJa~s!r Domestic Appliances Ltd.. Pre-
• cDlslo Works, Kylemore R 0 a d,
ub1in 10.
~ather .nd Platt, Ltd., Park Works,
• Manc~ester 10.
Mather and Platt Ltd., 7 Bedford Street
Belfast.
Mather and Platt Ltd., 28 Pembroke
Lane, Dublin 4.
Matthew Hall Mechanical Services Ltd,
41 Wellington Park. Belfast 9.
Matthews and Yates Ltd.. Cyclone
Works, Swindon, Manchester.
Matthews and Yates Ltd., Ellis St.,
Carrigfergus, Co. Antrim.
May, WiIliam (Ashton) Ltd.. Cavendish
St., Aston-Under-Lyne, Lancs.
Max-Arc Limited, 44-46 Terrace Road,
Walton-on-Thames, Surrey.
MeAlpine and Co. Ltd., Kelvin Ave,
Hillington, Glasgow S.W.2.
McAuley and Cunningham, 9 Pearse
Buildings. Pearse Street, Dublin 2.
McBrien, Edward J., Bank House, 142-
146 Albert Bridge Road, Belfast.
McCaig, Collim & Co., 6a Greenwood
Avenue, Knock, Belfast 4.
McCaig, Collim & Wheeler Ltd., Hazel·
wood House, Ranelagh Road, Dublin
6.
McCann Plan (Engineering) Ltd., Dun-
dalk '!toad, Carrickmacross, Co.
Monaghan.
McCulloch Welders, Inc., Indiana,
U.S.A.
McDowell, Thomas Ltd., 64-70 High
Street, Croydon, Surrey.
McFarlane Bros. (Heat) Ltd., Glasgow,
Rd .• Rutherglen. Scotland.
McGeoch, William and Co. Ltd. War-
wick Works, Bordesley, Birming-
ham 10.
McGeough, H. B. E., I Lawnswood Park
Stillorgan, Dublin 6.
McGrath and Kenny, 48 Townsend St.,
Dublin.
McGregor and Manninlt Ltd , 29
Malone Road, Belfast 9.
McKechnie Bros., Ltd., Aldridge. near
Wallsall.
McLean & Robinson Ltd., Milewater
Road, Belfast.
McNeill Engineering Ltd•• 78 Dunerue
St., Belfast 3.
McNeill (Ireland) Limited, ColIinstown
Cross, Cloghran, Co Dublin.
M. C. B. (Northern Ireland) Ltd , Balna-
more Rd.. Ballymoney, Co. Antrim.
M.C.B. (Galway) Ltd., Industrial Estate,
Galway.
Mel Engineering Co. Ltd., Dean Road,
Handforth. Wilmslow, Cheshire.
Mel!or Mineral Mills Ltd., Etruria
Vale, Stoke-on-Trent.
Mercator Corporation. Suite 504-514,
607 Washington St, p.a. Box 142,
Penna 19603, U.S A.
Mercer Bros.. 2 Luke Street, Dublin 2.
Mercer Ltd .. Eywood Rd., St. Albans,
Herts.
Messer Industrial Engineering Ltd.,
43-45 Knights Hill. London S.E.27.
Metalarc, France.
Metallurgy Ltd., 2 Luke St., Dublin 2.
Metropolitan Equipment Co. Ltd., 67
North King St., Dublin 7.
Meyer, Wm. A. Ltd, 9-11 Gleneldon
Road, London S.W.16.
Mevnell and Sons Ltd., Montrose Sr.,
Wolverhampton, Staffs.
M. & G. Supply Co. Ltd., Cian Park,
Drumcondra, Dublin.
Micro-Matic Ltd., 5250 Fruens Bogr,
Denmark.
Mi.-lland Industries Ltd. Heath Town
Works, Deans Road, Wolverhampton,
JUNE 1969
and 46 West Princes St., Glasgow,
C4.
M;dland Heating and Ventilation Co.,
Ltd., Bedford Rd., Comp Hill, Bir-
mingham 11.
Milne, C. S. and Co. Ltd., Deptford,
London, S.E. 8.
Mint. Birmingham, Ltd., The, Icknield
St., Birmingham 18.
Miraflo Ltd .. Whaddon Works, Chelten-
ham, Glos.
Mitchell, W. J., 8 Grange Park, Bangor,
Co. Down.
Modern Plant Ltd., John F. Kennedy
Drive, Naas Road, Dublin 12.
Moler Products Ltd., Hythe Works, Col-
chester, Essex.
Monarch Inc., Philadelphia, U .S.A.
Mono Pumps Ltd.. Mono Ho~se, Sek-
forde,St., LondoD, E.C.l.
Mono Pumps Ltd., Dublin Industrial
Estate, Finglas Road, Dublin 11.
Mono Pumps Ltd., 34 Hope St., Belfast,
12.
MonselJ, MitchelJ and Co. Ltd., Wind·
mill Lane, 8-11 Sir John Rogerson's
Quay, Dublin 2.
Monson, G. W. and Sons, 227 Beers-
bridge Road, Belfast.
Morganite Refractories (Sales) Ltd.,
Neston, Wirral, Cheshire.
Morley, G. F. Ltd., Greenmount Ind s-
trial Estate, Harold's Cross, Dublin 6.
Morlite Ltd., CastJeknock, Co. Dublin.
Moracrete Ltd., Dolphin Works, Crum-
Iin Road, Dublin 12.
Morris, M. J. Co. Ltd, Wharton Hall,
Emmet Bridge, Harolds Cross. Dub-
lin 6.
Morrison, E .• 4 Amel St., Belfast 2.
Mucklow Bros., Ltd., Hurst Green
Works. Blackheath, Birmingham.
Mullane, E. G, St. Johns. Wynberg
Park, Blackrock, Co Dublin.
Multitherm Ltd., Turvey Mill, Turvey,
Bedfordshire.
Multivent Engineering L i m i t e d ,
Weathershield Works, North Grove,
Tottenham, London N.15.
Mulvey, Brendan M., B.E., 38 Westfield
Rd., Rathmines, Dublin 6.
Municipal and General Supply Company,
Cian Park, Drumcondra 9.
Munster Simms and Co. (Dublin) Ltd.
11 Temple Lane 5, Dublin 2.
Murex Welding Processes Ltd., Walt-
ham Cross. Herts.
Murphy, Eamonn P. & Sons Ltd., Com-
mons Road, Cork.
Murphy En~ineers Ltd., 4 Bridge Street,
Waterford
Murphy. E. V., 2 Cypress Grove North.
Templeogue, Dublin 6.
Murphy, 5., 71 SJieve Rua Drive, Still-
organ, Co. Dublin.
Myers, F. E. and Bros., Co., Ashland,
Ohio, U.S.A.
Myson Heat Exchangers Ltd., Ongar,
Essex.
N
Nagle, Josepb & Son, Marigold Works,
Victoria Cross, Cork.
Nalfloc Ltd., p.a. Box No. 11, Nort-
wich, Cheshire.
Nalfloc Ltd., 50, University St., Belfast.
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For firing original equipment or for conversion work the
Nu-way range of fully automatic oil and gas combustion
systems provides the perfect answer for most heating
applications. And behind the supply of the finest firing
equipment is a country-wide service organisation ensuring
that this finest equipment can always be maintained
in the most efficient condition.
. I ,.~h Plumbing and Heating Engineer.
for the best in
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National Airoil Boiler Co.. Philadelphia,
D.S.A.
Neptune Measurement, P.O. Box 2,
Dobcross, Oldham, Lancs.
Neptune Meter Co.. Redcar, Yorkshire.
Newalls Insulation and Chemical Co.
Ltd., Washington, Co. Durham.
Newman Hender and Co. Ltd., Wood-
chester, Glos.
Newman Hender and Co. Ltd. 75 Middle
Abbey St., Dublin 1.
Nibco Inc.. U.K, Division, 17 Station
Road, Watford, Herts.
Nolan, Charles and Co., 2 Parker Hill,
DUblin 6.
Norco Engineering Co. Ltd., Burrell Rd.,
Haywards Heath, Sussex.
Nordisk Ventilator Co. Ltd., Naestved
(M), Denmark.
Norman, F. W., 5 Newcourt Ave., Bray,
Co. Wicklow.
Normond Instruments Ltd.. Hydrex
Works, Paradise Road. Richmond,
Surrey.
Norris. Cyril and Sons Ltd., Rushton,
North Hamptonshire, England.
North Down Equipment Co., Ltd., Dub-
lin Road, Belfast.
Northey Rotary Compressors Limited,
Alder Road, Parkstone, Poole, Dorset.
Nuralite Co. Ltd., The. Whitehall Place
Gravesend, Kent
NU-Way Benson Ltd., Oldbury Road,
West Bromwich, Staffs.
Ko-Way Heating Plants Ltd., 379 Sth.
Circular Road. Rialto, Dublin 8.
Nu·Way Heating Plants Ltd., 23-27
Cupar Street, Belfast 13.
N. V. Nederlandse Steenwolfabrik, Rot·
terdam. 2, Holland.
o
O.B.C. Ltd., Vines Lane, Droitwich,
Worcs.
O.B.C. Ltd., 23.27 Cupar St., Belfast 13.
O.B.C. Limited, Greenmount Industrial
Estate, Harolds Cross, Dublin 12.
O'Brien International Ltd., 128 Inchi·
core Road, Dublin 8.
O'Brien Pipe-Line Cleaning Equip-
ment Ltd., 5/6 Lower Jervis Lane,
Dublin 1.
O'Brien, p. E. and Sons Ltd., 83 Lower
Gardiner St., Dublin 1.
O'Brien Plastics Ltd., Rockboro, Old
Blackrock Road, Cork 1.
O'Connor, Peter (Insulations) Limited,
68 Dame Street. Dublin 2.
Ocean Engineering Co., 104 The Stiles
Road, Dublin 3.
Ocrietfabrik N.V., Baarn-Holland.
Odin Clorius, Kalvebod Byrgge 20,
Copenhagen.
Odest Ingenjorsfirma A.B.. Bruksgatan
7. Halsingborg, Sweden.
Oerlikon Electrodes Ltd., Jamestown
Road, Finglas, Dublin, 11.
O'Gorman, Brendan M., 67 Marl·
borough Rd.• Donnybrook, Dublin 4.
O'Halpin, Padraic. B.E.. 167 Strand
Rd., Sandymount. Dublin, 4.
O.H. Ltd, The White House, Whale-
bone Lane. North, Marks Gate, nr.
Romford. Essex.
Oil-Age Boiler Co. Ltd .. Windsor House
46 Victoria St., London, S.W 1.
O'Neil, H. A. Ltd. 162 Lower Rathmines
Road. Dublin 6.
Orbit Sales Ltd. 47 South William St.,
Dublin 2. •
Oriental Tube Co. Ltd., Church Lane,
West Bromwich, Staffordshire.
Orr, E. M. & Co., Site 6 Seymour
Park, Lisburn, N. Ireland. .
Orr and Sembower Inc., Reading, Penn-
slyvania, D.S.A.
OrwelL Agencies Limited, 332 Harolds
Cross Road, Dublin 6.
Osma Plastics Ltd., Rigby Lane, Daw-
ley Road, Hayes. Middlesex.
Oster Manufacturing Co. Ltd., Cleve-
land, Ohio, U.S.A.
Overhead Heaters Inc.. 2841, Book
Building Detroit 26. Mich.. U.S.A.
Oxford Products (Rothwell), Ltd., Roth-
well, Kettering, Northants.
Oxley-Keartland and Co., 75 Lr. Mount
St., Dublin, 2.
Ozonair Engineering Co. Ltd., The
Esplanade, Rochester, Kent.
p
P. and R. Electrical (London) Ltd.,
Pearl House. 1 Barrymead Gardens,
bndon, W.3.
Package Heater Co. Ltd., The, 7
Chiswick High Road, London WA.
Palm. B and Co.. Norrkoping, Sweden.
Pan Aer Sales Ltd., 12 Lower Mount St.
Dublin 2.
Pantony, P.A., Swords, Co. Dublin.
Paragon Development Ltd., Wycliffe,
Millview Road, Malahide, Co. Dublin,
and 94 St. Stephen's Green, Dublin 2.
Parca Heating Ltd., 90 Staines Road,
Hounslow, Middlesex.
Parca-Stahlheizkessel, AB Svenska, Jar-
nvagsverkstaderna, Linkoping, Sweden.
Parkamatic Limited, Drayton Road,
Shirley, Sollihull, Warwickshire.
Parkes, G. B. Ltd.. Crown Works.
Halesowen, Worcs.
Parkes, John C. & Sons Ltd., Coombe,
Dublin 8.
Parlox Ltd., 20 Avonmore Rd., London
W.14.
Parsons. C. A. of Ireland Ltd•• Dublin
Rd., Howth, Co. Dublin.
Parsons, Thomas and Sons Ltd., Church
Road, Mitcham.Surrey.
Parsons. Thomas and Sons Ltd., Sutton,
Co. Dublin
Paul, W. H. Ltd.• Breaston, Derby.
Payne, C. T. and Co•• Ltd•• 16 Welling.
ton Park. Malone Road, Belfast 9.
P.D.M. Ltd., Marshelsea House, Mer-
chant's Quay, Dublin 8.
Peet Wm. and Sons, Eastmount,
Dalkey. Co. Dublin.
Peglers Ltd., Prestex House, Marshalsea
Road, London S.E.l.
Peglers Ltd., Belmont Works, Doncaster.
Penman and Co. Ltd .. Caledonian Iron
Works, 64 Strathclyde St., Glasgow,
S.E.
Penn Controls. Leeuwarden. Holland.
Perfect Sales Ltd, 3 Poolbeg Street.
Dublin 2.
Perkins Boilers Ltd., Mansfield Road,
Derby.
Perkins. John M. and Smith Ltd .. Lon-
don Road Works. Braunston. Rugby.
Permatube Ltd .. 50 Gosford St. Coventry
Permutit Co Ltd .• Pemberton House,
Isleworth, London.
Perolin Co. Ltd., 50 Mount Street,
London WIY 5RE.
Petrie. T .. 40 Forrester Road, Corstor-
phine, Edinburgh.
Petrometer Corporation. 4322 Tenth St.
Long Island City, 1, N.Y.
JUNE 1969
Peugeot et Cie, France.
Pbelan, T. and Sons Ltd, 7, St. Andrew
St., Dublin 2.
Phillips, T. J., 112 Landscape Park,
Churchtown, Dublin 14.
Philipp and Lion, Chile House, 20 Rope-
maker St., London, E.C.2.
Phi-plug Produc~s Ltd., Chase Road,
London N.W.IO.
Pickavant, J. W. and Co., Ltd., Apko-
way Works, Bow St., Birmingham l.
Pickup, H. (Scarborough) Ltd., Roscoe
St. Works, Scarborough.
Pilkington Bros. Ltd.. St. Helens, Lan-
cashire.
Pilkington Bros. Ltd., 21 Merrion Sq.,
Dublin 2.
Pillinger, G. C. and Co. Ltd., 602 Pur-
ley Way, Croydon, Surrey.
PilIinger, G. C. and Co. (Ireland) Ltd.,
20 Sycamore St.• Dublin 2, and 35
South Tee., Cork.
Pipeflow Products Ltd., 89 Church St,
8aIlymena, Co. Antrim.
Planet Heating Co., 255A Upper
Newtownards Road, Belfast 5.
Plascon Ltd.. Munchenstein 1, Basle,
Switzerland.
Plastic Bath Development Association,
Hawkhill House, 13 Park Road,
Guiseley, Leeds
P:aton, G. A. Ltd., 281 Davidson Road,
Croydon, Surrey.
Plenty and Son. Ltd.. Eagle Iron Works,
Newbury, Berks.
Plibrieo Co, Ltd., Westmoreland Road,
London, N.W.9.
Plunkett, Oliver & Co., Kylemore Roarl,
W., Dublin 10.
Plus Gas Co. Ltd., 168 Brompton Rd.,
London, S.W.I.
Plycol Ltd., Dundee, Trading Estate,
Slough, Bucks.
Polar Water Conditioner Ltd., 26a AI-
bermarle St., London, W.!.
Pollock and Peel Ltd.. 82-86 South End.
Croydon, Surrey.
Porcelain Newglaze Ltd., Barnfield
Road, Swindon, Wilts, England.
Poron Insulation Ltd.. Poron Works.
Torpoint, Cornwall.
Portway, Charles and Sons, Ltd.. Hal-
stead. Sussex.
Potter Cowan and Co. (Belfast) Limited,
114-122 Henry St., Belfast, 15.
Potters Insulations Ltd.. Tameside
Mills. Park Road, Dukinfield, Ches.
Potterton, Thomas Ltd, 20-30 Buck·
hold Road. London, S.W.18.
Potez Office of Paris, 46 Avenue Kleber.
Paris, 16
Potez Industries of Ireland Ltd., Mervue
Galway.
Power and Chemical Plant Co., 5
Serpemtine Avenue, Ballsbridge.
Dublin 4.
Powell, C. M. Bros Ltd., Aston Road.
Tube Mills, Birmingham, 6
Powell-Duffryn Engineering Co. Ltd .•
Cambrian Works, Maindy Cardiff,
Nth. Wales.
PowRmatic Limited, Winterhay Works.
Winterhay Lane, Ilminster, Somerset,
England.
Precision Electric Products (Stockport)
Ltd.. Progress Works, Lytham Street,
Cale Green, Stockport.
Precision Engineering (Pumps) Ltd.,
Lytham Street, Cale Green, Stock-
port, Cheshire.
Precision Heating Equipmoent Ltd.,
Church Road, Santry, Dublin 9.
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Precision Heating Equipment Ltd., 30
Woodstock Road, Belfast 6.
Premier Oil Burners. Walsall Rd., Can-
nock, Staffs.
Pressure Control Ltd., Davis Rd, Ches-
sington, Surrey.
Pressurisation Ltd., 10 Clarence Arcade,
Ashton-under Lyne, Lancs.
Proctor, Tames, Ltd" p.a. Box 19, Ham-
merton St., Burnley, Lancs.
Progress Machinery Ltd., 4. Lr. Kevin
St., Dublin, 8.
Protectors Safety Products U.K. Ltd.,
719 Banbury Avenue, Slough, Bucks.
Public Works Services (Ireland) Ltd.,
Warrenpoint, Newry.
Pullen Pumps Limited, 58 Beddington
Lane, Croydon, Surrey.
PulLn, R. B. and Co., Ltd., Phoenix
Works, Great West Road, Brentford,
Middlesex.
Pu!someter Engineering Co. Ltd., Nine
Elm Iron Works, Reading. Berks.
Pumpindustri, A.B., Goleborg, Sweden.
Pump Service Ltd., Synge St. Works,
Dublin 8.
Pump ServiCes Ltd., 19-25 Panton St.,
Belfast 12.
Q
Quadrant Engineers. 167 Strand Road,
Sandymount, Dublin 4.
R
Radford Electronics Ltd., Ashton Vale
Estate, Bristol 3.
Radiant Heating Ltd., 475 Foleshill Rd.,
Coventry, Warwicks.
Radiant Ltd., Home Heating Centre,
The Mall, Waterford.
Radiation Central Heating Ltd., Radi-
ation House. North Circular Road,
London, N.W.IO.
Radiation Gas Fires Ltd. Radiation
House, North Circular Road, London,
·N.W.IO.
Radiation Group Service Limited,
Orby Road, CastIereagh, Belfast.
Radiation New World Ltd., Radiation
House, North Circular Rd., London,
N.W.lO.
Range Boilers Ltd., P.O. Box No. 1,
Bridge St., Stalybridge, Cheshire.
Rankewerke, GmbH, Cologne, Ger-
many.
Rasmussen, T. and Co., Ltd., Odens,
Denmark.
Rathcoole Tile and Pipe Works Ltd.,
Rathcoole, Co. Cork.
Rawlplug Co. Ltd., Rawlplug House,
147 London Road, Kingston-upon-
Thames, Surrey.
R.e.M. (Air Distribution) Ltd.,
RC.M. Works, Sou t h Way,
Wembley, Middlesex.
Rea, Joseph & Son, York Buildings, 32
Ann Street, Belfast BT1, 4EG.
Reay, William (Belfast), 7-9 Great
Patrick St., Belfast.
Recold Ltd., 27 P<earse St., Dublin, 2.
Redfyre Ltd., Thorncliffe, Nr Sheffield.
Refimex A/S, P.O. Box 73, Rander5,
Denmark.
Regent Electronics (Ireland) Ltd.,
101 Lower Baggot Street, Dublin 2.
Regon Industries Ltd., 155/159 Miller
Street, Birmingham 6.
Reid, G. A., 16 Fade St., Dublin, 2.
Relumit (London) Ltd., Chandos
House, Palmer St., London, :::;.W.l.
(xiv)
Remswerk, 7050 Waiblingen, Postfach
Ill, Germany.
Rennert and Co., GmbH, Dusseldorf,
West Germany.
Rentokil Laboratories Ltd., 16 Dovilr
Street, London WL
Rentokil Laboratories Ltd., 16 Orwcll
Road, Dublin 6.
Rentokil Laboratories Ltd., 102 Li8-
burn Road, Belfast.
Research and Production Ltd., .16
Marrowbone Lane, Dublin 8.
Reuger, Lausanne, Switzersland.
Rexol Industri-AB, Mulesjo, Sweden.
Reydon Ltd., 23 Ferrybank Arklow
Co. Wicklow. "
Reynolds, Charles and Co. Ltd. 16
Wellington Park, Malone Road,
Belfast.
Reynolds, Kenneth M. Ltd., 23
Harbert Place, Dublin 2.
Rhodes, Brydon and Youatt Ltd. Red-
dish Engineering Works, Stockport
Cheshire. '
Richardsons, Westgarth and Co. Ltd.,
P.O. Box 2, Wallsend, Northumber-
land.
Ric-Wil (U.K.) Ltd., Provident House
River St., Windsor, Berks. '
Ric-Wil (U.K.) Ltd., The Cutts, Der-
riaghy, Dunmurry.
Ridge Tool Co. Ltd., Elyria, Ohio,
U.S.A.
Rigby Chemical Pl'Oducts Ltd., 41/43
Wardour St., London, W.L
Robbe, De Vries and Co., Gorinchem,
Holland.
Riley (I.C.) Products Ltd., 19 Woburn
Place, London, W.C.L
Rima Electric Ltd., 183, Ealing Road,
Wembley, Middlesex.
Robertson, H. H. (lI"eland) Ltd., 17
B1essington Street, Dublin 1.
Robertson, H. H. (Export) Ltd.,
Ellesmere Port, Minal, Cheshire.
Roberts, G., 50 Ballyholme Esplanade,
Bangor, Co. Down.
Robinson, W. R., "Craigview", KilI-
inchy, Co. Down.
Robinson. WiIIey Ltd., Mill Lane. Old
Swan, Liverpool 13.
Rochel, P. A., 20 Harcourt Street,
Dublin 2.
Rollo-Hardy and Co. Ltd., B:ae'J-
rhondda, Glamorgan, Wales.
Roper Bros. Ltd., 5 South Anne St.,
Dublin, 2.
Rotatools (U.K.) Ltd., Pembroke
Works, 43-45 Perbroke Place,
Liverpool 3.
Rotherhams Ltd., Spon St., Coventry
Rotomar Agencies, Crumlin, Belfast.
Rotomar Agencies, 67 Lr. Leeson St.,
Dublin, 2.
Rototherm Precision and Instrument
Co. Ltd., Beechwood WorkS, IDl-
Iiney, Co. Dublin.
Royal Sphinx Ceramique, Maastricht,
Holland.
Royair Ltd., 90 Clapham Road, Lon-
don SW 9.
Roy:es Ltd., Irlam, ManchestcT,
Lancs.
Rl!bber & Plastic Products (NI) Ltd.,
172 North Queen Street, Belfast
BT ]5 IHR.
Ruberoid Co. Ltd., The, llO VX Com-
monwealth House, 1 New Oxford St.,
London WCI.
Rubery, Owen and Co. Ltd., York
House, Empire Way, Wembley, Mid-
dlesex.
Rueger, S. A., Rue de Geneve 70 1000
Lausanne, Switzerland.
Runtalrad Ltd., " Drayton House" 9-11
Cambridge Road, Dublin 6.
Runtalrad Ltd., Thomastown County
Kilkenny. '
Ruston and Hornsby Ltd., Long Mile
Rd., Walkinstown, Dublin, 12.
Ruston and Bornsby Ltd., 19 Great
Goorgus St., Belfast, 15.
Ryaland Pumps Ltd., Condor Works
Rusho'me Place, Manchester, 17. '
R~an, James (Dublin) and Co. Ltd.,
;)3 Arbour Hill, Dublin 7.
Ryan Electric Group Ltd. la Leinst<'r
Street, Dublin 2. '
Ryax Heating Ltd., Lancastrian
House, Bury New Road, Prestwich,
Lancs.
Rycroft (Calorifiers) Ltd., 129 Sunbridge
Road, Bradford 1.
Ryder, Edmund D., 46 Lower Drum-
condra Road, Dublin, 9.
s
Saacke, H. Ltd., Farlington Industrial
Estate, Portsmouth, Hants.
Sabroe-Atlas, Baldersgade 3 Copen-
hagen, Denmark. '
Sadia Water Heaters Ltd., Sadia
Works, Rowdell Road, Norho:t
Greenford, Middlesex. '
SAIA AG., Morat, Switzerland.
SampSon, J. J. and Son, Ltd., 12a
Wexford St., Dublin, 2.
Sanbra Ltd., Aston Hall Rd. Aston
Birmingham, 6. "
Sanbra-Fylfe Ltd., Conex Works
Santry Avenue, Dublin, 9. '
Sangamo Weston Ltd., Great Cam-
bl:idge Road, Enfield, Middlesex.
Samguard Appliances Ltd., Fow'er
Road, Hainault, Essex.
Santon Ltd., Newport, Mon.
Santry Engineering Co. Ltd., Santry,
Co. Dublin.
Satchwell Control Systems Ltd.,
Farnham Rd., Slough, Bucks.
atchweII Control Systems Ltd. 32b
James's St., Dublin, 8. '
Saunders Valve Co. Ltd. Safran
Pump Division, Drayto~ Strcet
Wo:verhampton. '
Scanglo Industries Ltd., Ship Can:~1
House, King St., Manchester 2
Scanline Ltd., 47 Lower Leeson Str~et
Dublin 2. '
Scania Union A. B., Mullsjo, Sweden.
Scarab Engineering Ltd., 631/3
Fulham Rd., London, S.W.6.
Schmole, R. & G., Metalwerke, 5750
Menden, Postfach 620, Germany.
Schumacher Filters Ltd., 69-71 Win-
kinson St., Sheffield, 10.
Schra~ers A. & Son, 829 Tyburn Rei.,
~rdIngton, Birmingham, 24.
SClaky Electric Welding Machines
Ltd., Falmouth Road (Tradinn-
Estate), Slough, Bucks. b
Scorer, A. B. Ltd., Little Bulton,
Worsley, Manchester.
Scott, David & Co. Ltd., Kelvin Ave.,
Hillington, Glasgow SWl.
Scou, W. H. & Son, 130 Upper New-
townards Road, Belfast.
Scottish Mechanical Light Industries.
Ltd., Scotmac Works, Ayr, Scol-
land.
Seal~d Motor Construction Co. Ltd.,
BrIstol Rd., Bridgewater, Somerset.
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thinkwhat itcould do foryou!
Acoustic correction in a building as massive and unusual as Liverpool's
Metropolitan Cathedral of Christ the King presents enormous problems. To
achieve a desired reverberation time of 0.5 seconds, the entire conical roof
was lined internally with some 3,000 hollow wooden panels -lined with
Stillite 2" thick Semi Rigid Slabs. This resulted in the right degree of absorp-
tion whilst retaining the aesthetic appeal of the construction.
Stillite mineral wool was chosen because it not only reduced reverberation
time to an acceptable level but provided a high degree of thermal insulation
and fire protection for the roof structure. However large or small the job
may be, Stillite is ideal. Its fine fibre structure gives better pound-for- •
pound insulation value than any other material, offering consistently lower
costs over the full 22-product range, representative grades of which are
non-combustible in accordance with 8S476: Part 1: 1953.
There is ample production capacity to meet planned delivery schedu es.
Our technical department will advise you in choosing the right Sti/lite
material on any type of heat or sound insulation problem.
Stillite can take the
echo out of2,000 voices
Irish Office: Stillite Products Ltd., 11 Rose Park, Dun Laoghaire, Co. Dublin.
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Searle Manufacturing Co. Ltd., New-
gate Works, Newgate Lane, Fare-
ham. Hants.
Seetru Ltd., 43 Corn St., Bristol, 1.
Seitz-Werke, GmbH, 22b Kl'euznach
(Rhld.), Western Germany.
Selas Gas and Engineering Co. Ltd.,
Selas Works, City Rd., Manchester
15.
Senkingwerk. 32 Hildesheim 1, Post-
fach 86, W. Germany.
Serck Audco Ltd., Newport, Shropshire.
Serck Visco Ltd., Stafford Road,
Croydon CR9 4DT.
Shandon Scientific Co. Ltd., 65 Pound
Lane, Willesden, London N.W.10.
Shanks & Co. Ltd., Barrhead, Scot-
land.
Shanks (Ireland) Ltd., Arklow, Co.
Wicklow.
Shannon Heating Products, 7 Lough
Quay, Limerick.
Shaw & Son Basic Materials Ltd.,
69-71 Wilkinson St., Sheffield 10.
Shaw, Knight & Co. Ltd., Enamel-
stone Works, Bishop Auckland, Co.
Durham.
Shaw, Son & Greenhalgh Ltd.• Albert
Works, Huddersfield.
ShElrling & Sons Ltd., Griffith Bridge,
Rialto, Dublin, 8.
Shmidan, C. B. No. 6, Rowan House,
M'espiL Estate, SuSSex Road, Dublin
4, and 40 Bedford Street, Belfast 2.
ShirelS (Ireland) Ltd., Bluebell,
Dublin 12.
Shires Limited, Guiseley, Leeds, LS20
8AP., Yorks.
Shipley Fan Co., Dockfield Road,
Shipley, Yorkshire, England.
Siemen & Hinsch GmbH, West Ger-
many.
Sigmund Pulsometer Pumps Ltd.,
Oxford Road, Reading, Berkshire.
Silbond Refractories Ltd., Sheffield,
England.
Silent BaBcock Co. Ltd., Monifeth
Foundry, Monifeth, Dundee, Angus,
Scotland.




Simplex Electric Co. Ltd., Creda
Works, Grinley La ne, Blythe
Bridge, Stoke-on-Trent.
Simplex Dairy Equipment Co. of
Ireland Ltd., Bluebell, Inchicore
Dublin, 12.
Simplicity Westafoam Limited. 548
Chiswick High Road, London W.4.
Simplex Couplings Ltd., Hargrave
Rd., Maidenhead, Berks.
Sink-A-MatiC' Ltd., 66 Vivian Avenue
London N.W.4.
Sink-A-Matic <Domestic Appliances)
Ltd.. 243 Finchley Rd., London
N.W.3.
Sissons, W. & G. Ltd., Saint Mary's
Road, Sheffield 2.
Skandinavisk Akryl Industrie, Viby
Sjaelland, Denmark.
Skeldings Ltd., Oldbury Road, Smeth_
wick 40, Staffs.
SK Instruments Limited, Greenhay
Place, Gillibrando. Skelmerodale,
T ancashire.
Slane Brick Co. Ltd., The Slane. Co.
Meath.
Smail. Soos & Co. Ltd., 21 Bridge
End, Belfast.
Smart, James, Heating Ltd., 5 Bell
(xvi)
St., Whitechurch, Hampshire, Eng-
land.
Smith, Bell & Co. (London) Ltd.,
Marlon House, 71-74 Mark Lane,
Lane, London E.C.3.
Smiths (Dists.) Limited, Chapelizod,
Dublin, 8.
Smiths Industries Ltd., Crowhurst Road.
Brighton BNl, 8AN.
Societe Generale De Fonderie, 8,
Place d'lena, Paris, 16.
Solignum Ltd., Dagenham Dock,
Essex.
Sound Control Ltd., Colneside Works,
West Drayton, Midd'esex.
Southalls (Birmingham) Ltd., Char-
ford Mills, Birmingham, 8.
Southern Chemicals Ltd., Askeaton.
Co. Limerick.
Southern EnginElering Co. Ltd., Par-
nell PlacE!, Cork.
Southern Engineering Group Ltd.,
Kingston Works, Gordner Road,
Portslade, Sussex.
Sovereign-Beron Ltd., Cores End Rd.,
Bourne End, Bucks.
Special Products for Industrial Tech-
niques Ltd., 53/55 Gatwick Road,
Crawley, Sussex.
Spencer Bonecourt-Clarkson Ltd., 165
Great Dover St., London, S.E.1.
Sperryn & Co. Ltd., Moorsom St.
Works, Birmingham, 6.
Spiral Tube (Heat Transfer) Ltd.,
The, Osmaston Park Road, Derby.
Spirax-Sarco Ltd., Charlton House,
Cirencester Rd., Cheltenham, Glos.
Sporlan Valve Company, 7525 Sussex
Avenue, St. Louis 17, Missouri,
D.S.A.
Sprayed Insulations Ltd., Central
House, Thomas Rd., London E.14.
Springvale Polyproducts Ltd., Doagh,
Co. Antrim.
Square D., Ltd., Cheney Manor, Swin-
don, Wilts.
Staalwerken, "De Maas", N.V" Maas-
tricht, Holland.
Stag Insulations (Ireland) Ltd., G8
Orby Road, Belfast, 5.
S~ainless Steel Sink Co. Ltd., The
Ring Rd., Lower W orthey, Leeds.
Standard & Pochin Bros. Ltd., Evington
Valley Road, Leicester.
Stanton & Stavely Ltd., near Not-
tingham.
Steel Radiators Ltd., Bridge Roael,
Southall. Middlesex.
S.T.E.M.A.T. 9 Rve d'Artois 78 - Ver-
sailles, France.
Stephens Heating Supplies Ltd., 59
Dublin Road, Belfast.
Stephens Heating Supplies Limited, lOA
Talbot Street, Dublin 1.
Sterling Domestic Appliances Ltd.,
Sterling Works, Dagenham, Essex.
Sterne L. & Co. (Ireland) Ltd., 2
Hanov~ St., E. Dublin, 2.
Stev6nson & Turner Ltd., 1-17 West
St., Smithfield, Belfast, 1.
Stevenson, John & Sons Ltd., Royal
Pottery, Burslem, Stoke-on-Trent.
Stewart Automatic Boilers Ltd.,
Stewart House, Brookway, Kings-
ton Roari, Leatherhead. Surrey.
Stewarts & Lloyds Ltd., Lloyd HOlIS",
2, Colmore Circus, Ringway, Bir-
ming-ham 4.
Stewarts & Lloyds of Irelandi Ltd.,
East Wa,)J Road, Dublin 3.
Stew-art, Norman, Ltd., Centra'l Hotel
Chambers, Dame Court, Dublin 2.
Stewart (Thermal Engineering) Limited.
Annadale Works, Elgin Strtet, Belfast
BT2 3AG.
Stiefenhofer, C., G.G., Landsberger
Strasse 79, 13b Munchen l<:,
Western Germany.
Stillite Products Ltd., 15 Whitehall,
London, S.W.1.
Stillite Products Ltd., 11 ROSe Park
Dun Laoghaire. Co. Dublin. '
Stone-Platt Crawley Ltd., Arklow Road,
London SE 14.
Storey, S., 183 Moss Road, Lambeg,
LiBburn, Co. Antrim. '
Stover Water Softener Co. St.
Charles, I;linois. D.S.A. '
Stoward, J. D. & Co. Ltd., 37, Bridge_
water St., Salford 3, Lancs.
Strebelwerk GmbH, 6800 Mannheim
1, Postfach 2251, West Germany.
Structane Ltd., Greenhills Industrial
Estate, Walkinstown, Dublin 12.
Stuart Turner Ltd., Henley-on-
Thames, Oxon.
Stubbs Welding Ltd., Scotland Road
Warrington, Lancs. '
Suffolk Iron Foundry (1920) Ltd.,
Prentice Rd, Stowmarket Suffolk.
Sugg, WilIiam & Co. Ltl, Manor
Royal, Crawley, Sussex.
Sullivan, D. H., Mr. Greenpark, Cole-
ville Road, Clonmel, Co. Tipperary.
Sullivan, H.W., Orpington, Kent.
Sulzer Bros. (London) Ltd. Bain-
bridge House, Bainbridge St. 'London
W.C.!. '
Sumo Pumps Ltd., Craw:ey, Sussex.
Sunstrand U.K. Ltd., London Road
Kingston-upon-Thames, Surrey, Eng~
land.
Sunrod Domestic Boilers Ltd., 47,
Hatton Garden, London, E.C.!.
Superior Engineers Ltd., Sandwich,
Kent.
Supermatic Heating Appliances Ltd.,
Hampden Park, Eastbourne, Sussex,
England.
Supervents Ltd., Magnare House
Sincup By-Pass, Sid~up, Kent. '
Sutherland, A. G. Ltd., Warwick Rd
Greet, Birmingham, 11. '
Sutherland, A.G., Ltd., Kingsway Indus-
trial Estate, Bridgend, Glam.
Suxe Combustion Ltd., Cupid Green
Foundry, Hemel Hempst.ead, Herts.
T
Tack Industries Ltd., 1-5 Longmore
St., London, S.W.!.
Talbot, K. W., 18 Blackheath Gardens.
Clontarf, Dublin 3.
Talbot, F. W. & Co. Ltd., Pitt, near
Winchester, Hants.
Taylor Rustless Fittings Ltd., Ring
Road, Lower Worthey, Leeds 12.
Taylor, John R. Ltd.• 379-381, South
Circular Road, Dublin 8.
Taylor, R. & Co., 35-37 Franklin St..
Belfast, 2.
Tochoical Engineering Services Co.
Ltd . 55 Lower Mount St.. Dubli ... 2.
Technical Equipment Co. Ltd., The,
Greenhills Industrial Estate, Walkins-
town, Dublin 12.
Technical Sales Ltd., 79 Lower Leeson
Street, Dublin 2.
Techl1ico Limit'ed, 16 Herbert Street.
Dublin 2.
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SALAMANDER ,(Cast Iron Boilers)
SUITABLE FOR ALL DOMESTIC & INDUSTRIAL HEATING
OUTPUT FROM 58,000 TO 400,000,000
THERE ARE TEN GOOD REASONS FOR CHOOSING A SALAMANDER
SAVING ON RUNNING COST









DELIVERIES NORMALLY EX STOCK LIMERICK DUBLIN
SALES & SERVICES
















.. STANDARD. BOHN" PLATE F1N COILS are in the top class, a position
achieved by many years of practical experience in the design and making of heat
transfer equipment and allied products.
At highly competitive price levels, they offer you peak performance with consistent
reliability, and 32 possible combinations of tube and fin configuration to select from.
IT WILL DO US BOTH GOOD IF YOU TELEPHONE OUR NEAREST
REPRESENTATIVE QR HEAD OFFICE FOR FULL INFORMATION.
STANDARD &. POOHIN BROS.LTD.
FAN & HEAT TRANSFER ENGINEERS
EVI NCTON VALLEY ROAD, LEICESTER, LE5-5LS
TELEPHONE LEICESTER (STD 0533) 36114 (5 LINES)
COils and Units are manufactured under agreement with the Heat Transfer Division of the Hohn Aluminum & Brass Co.. Illinois, U.S.A.
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Teddington Autocontrols Ltd., Ted-
dington Works, Windmill Road,
Sunbury-on-Thames, Middx.
Teddington Bellows Ltd., Pontardulais,
Swansea, Glamorgan, U.K.
Tellus (Ireland) Ltd., 43 Sth. William
Street, Dublin 2.
Temfix Engineering Co. Ltd., Bain-
bridge House, Bainbridge Street,
London W.C.l.
Tempair Ltd., Romney Works, Mairi-
stone, Kent.
Temperature Ltd., Burling Road,
London, S.W.6.
Tempil Corporation, 132 West 22nJ
St., New York, 11.
Temple Tubes Ltd., Temple Mill,
Passfield, near Liphook, Hants.
Tentest Co. Ltd., The, Fiboard House,
Oakleigh Gardens, London N.20.
Tester, A. Mr., 2 Wester MotIat Ave.,
Dunrobin, Airdrie, Scotland.
Thackery, Charles F., Ltd., 10 Park
Street, Leeds 1.
Theodor Heimeier Armaturenfabrik
GmbH, Lippstadt, W. Germany.
Th$"mal (Ireland) LtdL, 85 Lower
Baggot St., Dublin, 2.
Thermalt.y Ltd., Shelf Mills, near
Halifax, Yorks.
The"malec Products Ltd., P.O. Box
No. 7, The Green, Croxley Green,
Rickmansworth, Herts.
Thermalon Ltd., 213-223 Lewisham
Way, London, S.EA.
Thermal Products Ltd., Baildon,
Yorkshire.
Thermocontrol :Installations Co. Ltd.,
2-10 Valentine Place, Blackfriars
Road, London, S.E.l.
Thermocontrol Installations Co. Ltd.,
17, College Square Nth. Belfast.
Thermoflex, 14, Rue Claude-Genin,
Grenoble, France.
Thermoforce Ltd., Derwent Mill,
Cockermouth, Cumberland.
Thermolag Ltd., Nephin Road, Dublin
7.
Thermo Plastics Ltd., Dunstable, Bed-
fordshire.
Thermor Electrical Appliances Ltd.,
Madison House, Molesey Ave., West
Molesey, Surrey.
Thermotank Ltd., 150 Helen Street,
Govan, Glasgow, S.W.l.
Thermotank Ltd., P.O. Box No. S,
Queen's Road, Belfast, 3.
Thermotank L~:I Chapelhall Indus-
trial Estate, .Nr. Airdrie, Lanark-
shire.
Thompson Bros. (Bilston) Ltd., Brad-
ley Eng. Works, Bilston, Staffs.
Thompson, John, Ltd., Ettingshall
Engineering Works, Wolverhamp-
ton.
Thompeon, John Ltd., 16-20 Roeeman
St., Belfast, 1.
Thompson, John (Wilson Boilers)
Lilybank Works, London Road,
Glasgow, E.l.
Thompson, John, Ltd., 25 Lower Lee-
Bon Street, Dublin, 2.
Thompson-Kennicott, John, Ltd., Wol-
verhampton.
ThompBon. Thomas & Son Ltd
Hanover Works, Carlow. .,
ThomJl8OD, W. J., Ltd., Mallow, Co.
Cork.
Thorsman & Co., Cross St., Chorley,
Lancs.
Totten, Mr. W. T., S6 Donegall Pass,
Belfast BT7 IBU.





The compact and adaptable Vennerette handles loads of
up to 6kW giving two switching periods in each 24-hour
cycle. Setting, with the new Easiset dial. is simplicity
itself. Separate clock connections and a manual by-pass
switch are fitted as standard. All this costs only £5.95. 6d.
A solar dial model. for exterior lighting; and a selective
model. which cancels the programme automatically on
preset days. are also available.
Display material available.
New Facility A new version of the Vennerette with
facility for fitting mineral insulated cable glands or
conduit has recently been introduced.
LOW COST· EASY TO INSTALL
Write or telephone for complete details.
Iri8h Distributors: Messr&. Roper Bros. Ltd.. S 5th. Anne 5L, Dublin.
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Traders Magnao and Dynamo Co.
Ltd., 35 Sth. William St., Dublin 2.
Trailer Heaters Ltd., Manor Estate,
Anlaby, NI'. Hull.
Trane Ltd., Donibristle Industrial
Estate, Dunfennline, Fife, Scot-
land.
Trent Valve Co. Ltd., 47 Great
Eastern St., London, E.C.2.
Trianco Ltd., Imber Court, East
Molesey, Surrey.
Truro Engineering Co. Ltd., Gracedieu
Road, Waterford.
Trist, Ronald, Controls Ltd., Bath
Road, Slough, Bucks.
Trox Bros. Ltd., Lyon Industrial
Estate, Enfield, Middlesex.
Truesdale, J., Norwood Ave., Belfast.
Tubela Engineering Co. Ltd., Fowler
Road, Hainault,Essex.
Tube Products Ltd., P 0 Box 13, Popes
Lane, Oldbury, Warley, Worcs.
Tucker, Geo. Eyelet Co. Ltd., Walsall
Road, Birmingham 22B.
TUlIoch, V., 96 Locksley Park, Finaghy,
Belfast BTlO OAT.
Turners Asbestos Cement Co. Ltd.,
Trafford Pa:rk, Manchester 17.
Turners Asbestos Oement Co. Ltd.,
Hillhead Road, Ballyc1are, Co.
Antrim.
Twyfords Ltd., Cliffe Vale Potteries,
Stoke-on-Trent.
Tylors Division of Crane Ltd., Bright
Works, Burgess Hill, Sussex.
Twin Industries Agencies Ltd.,
Stoneyard Works, Park Street,
Camberley, Surrey.
U
Unidare lAd., Finglas, Dublin 11.
Unidare Engineering Ltd., Seagoc
Works, Portadown, Co. Antrim.
United Flexible Metallic Tubing Co.
Ltd., The, South St., Powders End,
Enfield, Middlesex.
United Iron Foundries Ltd., The, 17
Puggaardsgade, Copenhagen V,
Denmark.
Unit Superheater and Pipe Co. Ltd.,
Unit Works, PO Box No. 5, Swal1-
sea.
Uni-Tubes Ltd., Bath Road, Slough,
Bucks.
Urastone Co. Ltd., British Uratile
Works, Higham, NI'. Rochester,
Kent.
Urquharts (1926) Ltd., 5 Wadsworth
Road, Perivale, Greenford, Middle-
sex.
US Expansion Bolt Co. (GB) Ltd.,
Hamworth Trading Estate, Felt-
ham, Middlesex.
V
Valor Cisterns Ltd., Ilkley, Yorks.
Valor Co. Ltd., Wood Lane, Brom-
ford, Erdington, Birmingham 24.
• IN THIS comprehensive directory
of principals and agents, every
effort has been made to ensure the
accuracy of the entries in this
directory, but the publishers do not
accept responsibility for inaccuracies.
In the case of additions prompt
notification will ensure that they are







But performance, we argued, was the main thing about
Worthington-Simpson gear pumps. They will handle
liquids up to 9000 seconds Redwood No. I. The
herringbone gears, which will not trap liquid, give low
power consumption and smooth flow. Motors can be
drip proof or totally enclosed fan-cooled. Capacities are
up to 46 G.P.M. and pressures up to 150 p.s.i.
These pumps are particularly suitable for building
into other equipment. With this in mind, they are
available in four sizes of flange mounting units, with
double suction and discharge ports giving 28 different
piping arrangements. The pumps are also available foot
mounted for direct coupling, or with pump and motor
combined.
But you must show the pumps, he said.
So here is a Worthington-Simpson rotary
gear pump, type G.A. foot mounted.
Bulletin WS-5185 gives full details.
Worthjngt~~A;E~i!!1P~u~/~4 Ltd
PUMPS' COMPRESSORS' HEAT EXCHANGE EQUIPMENT
(xix)
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• IN THIS comprehensive directory of principals and agents, every
effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the entries in this
directory, but the publishers do not accept responsibility for inac-
curacies. In the case of additions, prompt notification will ensure that
they are included when the directory is being revised for 1970.
Valor Company Ltd., The, 332 Harolds
Cross Rd., Dubliin 6.
Vauxhall Boiler Co., Banbury, Oxon,
England.
Veha Ltd., Wicklow.
Venner Ltd., Kingston By-Pass, New
Malde<l, Surrey.
Vent-Axia Ltd., 60 Rochester Row,
London S.W.!.
Versil Ltd., Rayner Mills, Liversedge
Yorks.
Vesschoff, H. and Co. Ltd., Bremen,
Germany.
Victor Products (Wallsend) Ltd.,
England.
Virax Outillage, France.
Vita-Cortex Ltd., Kinsale Road, Cork.
Vita-Cortex Ltd., John F. Kennedy
Estate, Naas Road, Dublin 12.
Vitreflex (Sales) Ltd., D a fen ,
Llanelly, South Wales.
Yokes Ltd., Henley Park, Guildford,
Surrey.
w
Wade, J. T. and Son Ltd., Fairfield
Works, High Wycombe, Bucks.
Walker Crosweller and Co. Ltd.,
Whaddon Works, Cheltenham, Glos.
Walkers Ltd., Nephin Road, Dublin 7.
Wallwin Pumps Limited, Saltisford
Ironworks, Warwick.
Walther and Cie, A. G., Koeln-Dell-
bruck, Waltherstrasse, Germany.
Wanson and Co. Ltd., 7 Elstree Way,
Boreham Wood, Herts.
Ward Brooke & Co. Ltd., (ARIC
Instrumention Div.), Fassetts Rd.,
Loudwater, Bucks.
Warmac Ltd., Clowes St., Salford, 3,
Manchester.
Warm Air Components Ltd., Fryer's
Road, Bloxwich, Walsall, England.
WarmawalI Ltd., 217a Old Christ-
church Road, Bournemouth.
Warmback Ltd., Manor Works, Short
Road, Leytonstone, London, Ell.
Warren, Chas., & Co. Ltd., 122, St.
Stephen's Green, Dublin 2.
Warren Webster and Co. Ltd., Len-
noxtown, Nr. Glasgow.
Waterbury Ltd., 195 Stamford Brook,
London, W.6.
Waterford Ironfounders Ltd., Pre-
cision Works, Kylemore Road,
Dublin 10.
Waterloo Grille Co. (Great Britain),
Ltd., Manor Trading Estate, Church
Road, Thundersley, Essex.
Waters, J. & Sons Ltd., 114, Oliver
Plunkett St., Cork.
Waterheating Systems Ltd., 4 Pratt
St., Kirkcaldy, Fife, Scotland.
Waugh, A. K. Ltd., 32/37 Carrick St.,
Glasgow, C.2.
WaverJey Engineering Co. Ltd., Hude
Street, Winchester, Hants.
Wavin Pipes Ltd., Balbriggan. Co.
Dublin.
Wavin Pipes Ltd., 17 Chapel Hill.
J.isburn, Co. Antrim.
Weatherglaze Ltd., Rusham Road,
Egbam, Surrey.
Weatherglaze (Ireland) Ltd., 7, Upper
Liffey Street, Dublin 1.
Weatherwelll Ltd., Clondalkin, County
Dublin.
Webb, J'ohn & Co., Argyle Street.
Nechells, Birmingham, 7.
Wednesbury Tube Co. Ltd., The,
Bilston, Staffs.
(xx)
"Veir, G. & J. Ltd., Holm Foundry,
Cathcart, Glasgow.
Welding Equipment Service Co. Ltd.,
Wolverhampton.
Welding Industries Ltd., Blackswarth
Road, Bristol 5.
Welding Services Ltd., 14-16, Amiens
Street, Dublin, 1.
Weldryte Ltd., South Quay, Arklow,
Co. Wicklow.
Wendt & Erdbrugger KG, 46 Dortmund
Eichlinghofen, Stockumer Str. 412.
West Instruments Ltd., The Hyde,
Brighton 7, Sussex, England.
Western Precipitation (Div. of Joy
Trading Corp.), 7 Harley Street,
London, W.!.
Westool Ltd., Bishop Audkland, Co.
Durham.
Wheeler Crittall Berry Ltd., 17 Addis-
combe Road, Croydon, CR9 2DE.
Whelan, C. F. (Venta), 10 Roches-
town Ave., Dun Laoghaire, County
Dublin.
Whessoe Limited, Darlington, Co.
Durham.
Whessoe <Ireland) Ltd., Jamestown
Road. Finglas, Dublin 11.
Whitley, Lang & Neill Ltd., Speke-
hall Road, Liverpool 24.
Wholesale Electrical Supplies (Hend-
ron's) Ltd., 8-16 Eliza St., Belfast
2.
White-Rodgers Controls, U.K. Branch
Lattimore Road, St. Albans, Herts.
White, R. S., Ltd., 3 The Crescent,
Donnybrook, Dublin 4.
Wickham Industrial Equipment Ltd.,
Dashwood House, Old Broad St.,
London, E.C.2.
Wildblood and Taylor Ltd., Longton,
England.




Williams Brothers and Pigott Ltd.,
Midland Tube Mills and Brass
Foundry, Herbert Road, Small
Heath, Birmingham, 10.
Williams & James (Engineers) Ltd.,
Chequers Bridge. Gloucester, England.
WiIliamson, C. G. 27, Clyde Road,
Dublin, 4, and 21 Mayfair, ArthuT
Square, Belfast.
WilIiamsan. E. M. and Son, 458
Antrim Road. Belfast, 15.
Willis, Wm., and Co. Ltd., 23-9 Dub-
lin Road, Belfast, 2. '
Wilson, Henry and Co. Ltd., P.O. Box
No. 6, Kirkby Trading Estate, Nr.
Liverpool.
Winn and Coales Ltd., Denso House,
Chapel Road, London, S.E.27.
Winn, Charles and Co. Ltd. Granville
St., Birmingham. '
Wolf Electric Tools Ltd., Pioneer
Works, Hanger Lane, London W.'5.
Wood, L. R., Ltd., 174 Pearse Street.
Dublin 2.
Woods Fans Ltd., Braiswick Works,
Colchester, Essex.
Woods. Geoffrey, Ltd., Peartree Rd.,
Stanway, Colchester, Essex.
Worcester Engineering Co. Ltd., Diglis,
Worcester.
Worcester Valve Co. Ltd., BurrelI
Road, Haywards Heath, Sussex,
England.
Worthington-Simpson Ltd., Lowfield
Works, P.O. Box 17, Newark-on-
Trent.
Worthington-Simpson Ltd., 6, Water-
loo Road, Dublln 4.
Wright Electric Motors (HX) Ltd.,
Century Works, Pellon Lane,
Halifax, Yorks.
Wynbourne-Satoba Equipment Ltd.,
90-96, City Road, London, E.C.l.
y
Yarway Ltd., Edison Road, Churchftelds
Estate, Salisbury, Wiltshire.
Yates Ltd., 75 Lr. Mount St., Dublin 2
Yates Ltd., 14-16 Copeland St., Bel-
fast.
York Shipley Ltd., North Circular
Road. London, N.W.2.
York Shiplely Ltd., 85, Merrion Sq.,
Dublin. 2.
Yorkshire Imperial Metals Ltd., P.O.
Box No. 166, Leeds.
Yorkshire Imperial Metals Ltd., Lislea
Drive, Belfast.
z
Zed Refractories, Star & Garter Road,
Longton, Stoke-on-Trent, Staffs.
Zephair Ltd., 1, Brandon Rd., York
Way, London, N.7.
Zeross (Engineers) Ltd., Quarry
Lane, Chichester, Sussex.
Zest Equipment Co. Ltd., 1351 Lon-
don Road, Norbury, London,
S.W.16.
Zimmermann, Richard, K. G., P.D.
1120, 7306 Denkendorf, Nr. Stuttgart,
W. Germany.
Zwicky Ltd., 772-7 Buckingham Ave.,
Trading Estate, Slough, Bucks.
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Brooks and Walker Limited Halpin and Hayward Limited
McNeill (Engineering) Ltd. (N.!.)
Hattersley (Ormskirk) Limited W. H. Leech HATTERSLEY
Holden and Brooke Limited G. C. Pillinger and Co. (Ireland) Limited COSMO
Trent Valve Co. Limited. The Halpin and Hayward Limited
McNeill (Engineering) Ltd. (N.!.)
Worthjngton-Simpson Limited .......•...... Worthington-Slmpson Ltd. (Irish Office)!............ WORTHINGTON
ELECTRIC HEATING ELEMENTS I
Bray, George, and Co. Limited Enquiri~s suPPjie-d direct ····b·"TI1l'J'··~··,,·:'t.. ··_ ···· BRAY
Chrysler Airtemp Limited H. A. 0 NeIl L"d.iilR. of I.) . • ~ r , .. ~ •• ~
Everton Englneetr,g LImIted (N.!.) ...... 7.. . - .•.. ~~_ 0" OHRYSLER AIRTEMP'
Cooper Elec~ro. Heat Limited .. , , Welding Service~ Limited : ';s'il'-" ,. ';:J . ~ -!;.;- ............. COOPER
Copperad Limited: BritIsh Steam S!1ecIaltIes LImfJ-ff.'h-i·' .•,;",.•... .,. ',' .,~, COPPERAD
Eltron (London) LImIted : W. Flnucane an?-I Co : '. ..~ 's' 'f ELTRON
French, Thomas and Sons LImited · · Robert GarmanY3:and Suns Llnuted9~' . '.1 .. ;, ' FRENCH'S.
Heatrae Limited Potter. Cowan &? \B-elfast) LtcP. " ';.
Multivent Engineering Limited John G. Fearon.~ h''i'.p:.' ., ....•.. , MULTIVENT
Waugh, A. K., Ltd John R. Taylor ~d: 'r'r
1.ELECTRIC HEATING EQUIPMENT
Aerialite Limited Enquiries supplied direct
Atkinson Electrical & Engineering Co. Ltd D. T. Loughrey Ltd. .
Bastian and Alien Limited . .. Hendron Bros. (Machinery) Limited B & A
Belling & Co. Ltd D. T. Loughre:,r Ltd : BELLING
Boscombe Engineering Ltd. . Stephens Heating Supphes Ltd SUPERAD
British Insulated Callenders Cables Ltd BrItIsh Insulated Callenders Cables Ltd. (Irish Office) B.LC.C.
Clayton, Reginald, Limited Enqui~ies supplied direct DELUXETE.
Burger. Eisenwerk A.G. . rechruco LImIted
Colt Ventilation and Heating Limited F. W. Norman COLT
Copperad Limited British Steam Specialties Limited COPPERAD
Denham and Morley Limited Ryan ElectrIc Group Ltd. BEHA
Dimplex Limited A. Bell and Co. (EIre) LImIted DIMPLEX
B. J. Carahar (Distributors) Limited (N.L)
Dulrae Limited Luke, iMartyn and Co. Limited . MEDRAE.
Eagle Light Engineering Co. Ltd EnqUlrIeS supplied dIrect EAGLE.
Ekco Heating and Electrical Limited Kelly. and Sh,el LImIted THERMOVENT
Elsey and Gibbons Limited EnqUIrieS supphed dIrect
Eltron (London) Limited W. FIl~ucane and Co. .. ELTRON
Elvaco Heating Limited EnqUlrIeS supphed dIrect - ELVACO
Englehard Hanovia Lamps Carlyle and Co. LImIted HANOVIA TURBOFLO
Falks Limited Falks LImIted (Irish Office) FALKS
General Electric Co. Limited Electrical Industries of Ireland Limited G.E.C.
M.C.B. (GALWAY) LTD.
Coppersmiths and Metal Spinners
CALWAYDOCKS,NEW
Manufacturers of: • DOMESTIC COPPER CYLINDERS
"Direct," Indirect and Automatic
• COPPER HEAT EXCHANGERS
• COPPER CALORIFIERS (Up to 1,000 Gal. Capacity)
• COPPER BOILERS
• SILVA-BRONZE BOILERS
• PACKAGE PLUMBING UNITS
Telephone : GALWAY 2521
(Address after August the 1st : Galway Industria Estate)
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Handley Page Limited f' ••••••••••••• Mercer Bros .
Harper, .John and Co. Limited Chas. Warren and Co. LImited" HANDLEY PAGE
Heatrae Limited W. Fmucane and Co. . . . . . . . . .. COMMODORE
Hobourn Domestic Appliances Limited EnquIrIes supplled direct ..............•...................... HEATRAE
Hurseal Limited CarlIle and Co. LImIted : HOBOURN
Husqvarna ~eat Pa~ ,,=td. Stephens Heatmg SUpplies Ltd" '" HURSEAL
H.V.E. (Boilers) LImited H. R. Holfeld LimIted .
I.C.I. (I~eland) Limited.. : Enquiries ~upplied direct' : HVE
International .Janttor Limited Monsell. MItchell and Co. Limited . . . . . .. . . . . .•. . . . . .. FLEXEL
Isopad Limited LUke. Martyn and Co. Limited : :::: POWERGLO
Lan·Bar Limited · C. B. Sheridan '" ISOPANEL
Low, Duncan & Co. Ltd McCaig. Collim & Wheeler Ltd.
MUlt,ivent Engineering Limited :..: John G. Fearon : ::: .. : .. : .. : :::::::: ::::·.· M·'UDLUTNIVLEON'WT
Multltherm Ltd. . D. T. Loughrey Ltd. . ..
Nor·Ray·Vac Ltd Stephens Heating Supplies Ltd. . ELECTRICAIRE
Ozonair Engineering Co. Limited A.S.L Engineering Limited
Perkins IBoilers Limited J Enquiries supplied direct INDEFCO
Rima Electric Ltd D. T. Loughrey Ltd. . PERKINS
Santon Limited Charles Nolan and Co. Limited ..
Simplex Electric Co. Limited Electro-Diesel (1.) Limited .: SANTON
Sterling Heating Systems Limited , .. Enquiries supplied direct . . .........•..•.......•...... CREDA
Tack Industries Limited lPan-Aer Sales Limited NU-AIRE
Thermalac Products Limited Enquiries supplied direct
Uni.dare Lim~ted : .. : Enquiries supplilCd dir.ect ELECTRICAIRE/THERMODARE
Untdare Engineering Limited EnqUIrIeS supplIed dIrect T~~~:h~oA. Lk~itt~d.T.he.::::::::::::: :.'.:: ::.::: }~)1,';, ~~IT~yyg:nEfJ'Y Limited (Irish Office) :.:::::.'::::: ~~~~~~t~~
Wright's Electric Motors (HX) Limited Enquiries supplied direct SAFEHEAT
ELECTRIC HEATING TAPE
French. Thos., and Co. Limited Heating Controls and Devices Limited KELEFLEX
Hotfoil Limited Bruty Engineering Co. Limited...................... HOTFOIL
Wholesale Electrical Supplies (Hendron's) Ltd. (N.I.) .
H.V.E. (B.oil.ers) Limited H. R. Holfeld Limited .: .. : HVE
Isopad Limited , Luke. Martyn and Co. LimIted ...............................•...... ISOTAPE
ELECTRIC MOTOR CONTROL GEAR
Alien, W. H., Sons and Co. Limited ......•. D. P. Engert and Co ALLEN
Danfoss Limitetl J. J. Sampson and Son Ltd DANFOSS
Bigg·s Motor. Limited J. S. Lister Ltd.
Boneywell Limited Honeywell Ltd. (Irish Office) HONEYWELL
Pullin, R. B., and Co. Ltd. . National Agencies PULLIN
Simplex Electric Co. Ltd Technical Sales Co.
Square .. D" Limited M dern Plant Limited
White-Rodgers Limited Heiton McFerran Ltd. WHITE-RODGERS
Calvert Electric Co. Ltd. (N.L)
Rationalized production now means a quicker turn
round between order and delivery for Eltron-made
open coil air heaters. Choose from six stock sizes
with variable outputs. the heater to suit your needs
- get it delivered within 10 days I That's the new
service for Eltron better-made heaters.
Quick del.iveries offered on a
wide range of oil anu water im-
mersion heaters. Special purpose
heaters designed for individual
applications and made of the
highest quality materials to
E,tron high standards. Write for
our latest catalogue of standard
heaters, or phone for an appoint-
ment to discuss your custom-
made requirements.
moklng IMMERSION AID -AIR DUCT HEATERS
Slxty-twu
TO ELTRON (London) LIMITED.
Strathmore Road. Croydon, Surrey,
01-684 5651
Irish Agent:
Messrs. W. Finucane & Co.,
5, Upper Pembroke Street,
Dublin 2, Eire, Ireland.
Tel. No. 67086/7, Dublin.
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BritiSh Steam Sp.cialties Limited Briti~h Steam Sveciallie. Ltd. (Irish Office) BOSS
BrOOks and Walk.r Limit.d Halpm and Hayward Ltd.
McNeill (Engineering) Ltd. (N.!.)
Central Manufacturing 8< Trading Co.. .(Dudl.y) Limit.d Rubb.r & PlastIC Products (N.I.) Ltd.
DuRham-Bush Limit.d John R. Taylor Ltd. DUNHAM-BUSH
. W. J. Mitch.n (N.I.)
Engin••rinll' Applianc.. Limited Hugh C. Maguire IWK
P. & D. Macfarlane Ltd. (N.!.)
Hatt.rsley (Ormskirk) Limited W. ~. Leeeh HATTERSLEY
Lancast.r and Tonll'. Limit.d HRlpm and Hayward Ltd.
Mucklow Broth.rs O·Brien International Ltd MUCKFLOW
Nordisk V.ntilator Co. Ltd. .. Technico Limited
Ros•• William. Limit.d Rubber & Plastics (N.!.) Ltd. mLYN
Rycroft (Clororifiers) Ltd. .. Enquiries supplied direct
Samson Apparat.bau A.G V. Flenung Ltd.
Vok.s Limited : Leinster Engineering Co Ltd VOKES-GENFLEX
. E. Morrison (N.!.)
Yarway Limited Enquiries supplied direct YARWAY
EXfRACTORS AND VENTILATION FANS
Airscrew-W.yroc Limit.d P. & D. MRcfarlan.e Ltd AIRSCREW
Andr.ws-'V.ath.rfoil Limit.d Andrews-WeatherfOlI (Irtland) Ltd DYNAFLOW
Axia Fans Limited .. John R. Taylor Ltd. .. AXIA
Bahco A.B.• Sw.d.n .. ::::::: Heating Accessories Ltd BAHCO/BANKETT
Cart.r Thermal Enll'ine.rinll' Limited R. S. White Ltd. GYRO-FLO
C.ntarial Fans Limited Enquiries supplied direct CENTAXIAL
Colt V.ntilation and H.ating Limited F. W. Norman COL T
Copp.rad Limit.d British Steam Specialties Ltd. (Irish Office COPPERAD
Davidson and Co. Ltd•........................ Power and C~"mical Plunt Co. (R. of!.) SIROCCO
Ekco Heatina' aDd Electrical Limited Kelly. ~nd Shlel. Ltd: EKCO
Europair (Ireland) Limited EnqUl.I'les supphed direct TOOTAL
Fenton Br"n and Co. Ltd W. Finucane ~d Co FENTON HRYN
Ferguson Gramger Ltd. (N.!.)
Gambles (Steel) Limited Enq';llries surplied direct GAMBI,ES
Gold Star Domestic Applianees Limited Carhle and Co. Ltd GOLD STAR
Green ood Airvac Ventilation Limited Henry R. A7t?n Ltd MECHAVENT/EXTRAlRE/VACAIRE
Happel, K. Q Quadrant Engmeers Ltd.
Jon.. and Steven. Lmit.d Ryan ElectriC Group Ltd. MIN-EX
Kei1h Blackman Limited Henry R. Ayton Ltd AR/APA/ARISTOCRAT/TORNADO
London Fan and Motor Co. Ltd. .. Pan-Aer Sales Ltd. BREEZA/CADEl'
Matthe and Yates Limited Heatovent Ltd. CYCLONE
Marelli Aerotecnica L. J. Kt;<>gh MARELLI
Multivent Enll'meerinll' Limited Jobn G. l<earon MULTIVENT
Myson Heat Exchangers Ltd Helton McFerran Ltd. . VELAIRE
Nu-Way B.nson Ltd Jobn R. T,,;ylor .Ltd.
Ozonair Enll'ineerinll' Co. Ltd. .. A ..S.I. Engmeenng Ltd. . .
~:~~~at~~ ~:~ii~ci··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:~"."H~~~n .
Santry Enll'ineerinll' Co. Ltd. . En~wrles supplted direct
Shiple" Fan Co. Ltd Melto.n. McFerl''';D Lte;I SHIPLEY
Supervent. Limit.d Enqwrles supph~ d,ll'ect SUPE&VEl';'!'S
Tack Industri.s Limited Pan-Aer Sales Limited NU-AIRE
Th.rmor El.ctrical Appliances Limit.d Charles Nolan an~ ~. THERMOR KLEENAIR
Thermotank Limited J. and E. Hall Limited
Thermctank Ltd. (Northern Ireland)
Tran. Limited H. McGeough. B.E. TRANE
P. & D. Macfarlane Ltd. (N.I)
Vent-Axia Limited Trade~s Magneto. and Dynamo Co. Ltd. .. VENT-AXIA
Woods Fans Limited Electrlcal Industrles of Ireland Ltd X·PEL-AlR/AEROFOIL
Woods. Geolfre", Limit.d John Har~ord Ltd AIRBOIS.
Zimm.rmann. Richard. K.G. .. John G. eal'on ZET
FAN SPEED REGULATORS
Airserew-W."roc Limit.d P. & D.. Macfarlane Ltd AIRSCREW
Allda", WilIiam. and Co. Ltd J. S'. Llster Ltd ALCOSA
F.nton. Byrn and Co. Ltd W. Fmucan. and Co.
McGregor and Manning Ltd. (N.!.)
Greenwood Airvac Ventilation Limited Henry R. Ayton Ltd. (N.!.)
Hon.ywell Limited .Honeyw.ll Ltd. (Irish Office) HONEYWELL
Indola N.V T.ch~i~al Equi,?men~ Co. Ltd INDuLA
Keith Blackman Limited EnqUlrtes supphed dIrect TORNADO
~:::MwAe~ot1c~i~~~.i.~~~~.~.. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~.earVK~g~i~~.. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~l,J~~L~
MYSOll Heat Exchanll'ers Ltd. .. Heiton. McFerran Ltd MYSON
PowRmatic Limited Robert Hutton POWRMATIC
Thermocontrol ImtaUations Co. Ltd. .. Enquiries supplied direct
Woods of Colch.ster Limit.d Electrical Industries of Ireland Ltd. WOODS
White-Rodll'.rs Controls Helton McFerran Loo. WHITE-RODGERS
Calvert Electric Co. Ltd. (N.I.)
Zimm.rman, Richard. K.G .John G. Fearon " . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. "ZET'
FILTERS, AIR
Am.rican Air Filt.r (G.B.) Ltd M. H. Coote & Co. I,td AAF
Andrews-Weatherfoil Limited tn~rei..-Weatherfoil (Ireland) Ltd ANDREW
Bahco Limit.d . . ister LtQ. .. BAHCO
Carter Th.rmal Enll'in.ering Limit.d Enquiries supplied direct MIDAIRE
COpp.rad Limited British Steam Specialties Ltd. (Irish Office) COPPERAD
Davidson & Co. Limited Power & Chemical Plant Co. (R. of I.)
D.lball' Luftfilter GmbH. .. Technico Limited
DuRham-Bulh Ltd J'ohn R. Taylor Ltd.
W. J. Mitch.ll (N.!.) DUNHAM-BUSH
Enots Limited Industrial Instntments Ltd. ENOTS
Europair (Ireland) Limited Enquiries supplied direct AEROMAC
Fibrell'laSl Limited C. J. Burns and Son Ltd FIBREGLASS
Filt.ration & Valv.s Ltd John R. Taylor Ltd.
Gra"hill Enll'in.erinll' Co. Ltd. .. John R. Taylor Ltd GRAYHILL
Harris Engineerinlr Co. Ltd. .. Enquiries supplied direct H' RRIS
Hone"well Limited Honeywell Ltd. (Irish Office) HONEYWELL
K.lth Blackman Limited Enquiries supplied direct TORNADO/CONOMAT-X/CONOMINOR
Lancaster and TODll'e Limited Halpin and Hayward I,td.
Locker Industri.s Limit.d Hugh C. Maguire
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Luwa (U.K.) Limited Enquiries supplied direct LUWA
Marelli .Aero~e~nica L. J. Koof!"h MARELLI
Martona.r LImIted Murpby Engineers Ltd. ..
Matthews and Yates Limited Heatoven~ Ltd. CYCLONE
Ozonair Engineering Co. Ltd A.S.I. Engineering Ltd VENTEX/S-MATiv~MATii:MAT/i:iEDUST/
Plenty and Son Ltd D. P. Engert & Co. CAMBRIDGE ABSOLUTE/AERO SOLVE/DOREX
PowRmatic Limited Rohert Hutton/Heating Controls & Devices Ltd POWRMATIC
~~~ade~~';"i~~d&..S~;;·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~d~~';:'n~lar;,~·Li;;,·i;;.;;i.. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::':"SCHRA~~~
Schumacher FIlters. LImIted : .. : Halpln & Hayward Ltd SCHUMACHER
Shaw and Son BaSIC Matenals L,mIted Halpln & Hayward Ltd SHAW
Stillite Products Limited Enquiries to Irish Office STILLITE
Thermotank Limited J. and E. Hall Limited
Thermotank Limited (N.I.)
Trox Brothers Limited W. Finueane & Co. . TROX
Versil Limited G. C. Pillinger and Co. (Ireland) Limited "VERSIL
Yokes Limited Leinster Engineering Co. (Ireland) Limited YOKESE. Morrison (N.I.) . . . . .. . . .. .. . ....
Warm Air Components Limited Heating Accessories Limited
FILTERS, LIQUID, OIL, WATER, ETC.
Anglo·Nordic Burner Products Limited Heatovent Ltd./H.C.D. Ltd./Heiton. McFerran Ltd. ... COOPER/WIXAr~~m Instruments !-i~ited : .. : ,Modern Plant Limited : .. : :.............. : .. : .. : .. :::...... ARKON
Br.tlsh Steam Speclalt.es Limited Bntlsh Steam Speclaltles Limited (Insh Office) AIRPEL/BOSS
Caird, F. H. Ltd John R. Taylor Ltd.
Danfoss Limited J. J. Sampson and Son Limited .. DANFOSS
Potter. C=>wan & C=>. (Belfast) Ltd.
Hopkinson's Ltd. . McCaig. Collim & Wheeler Ltd HOPKINSON'S
Industrial Products ~.,!,. . Heatovent Ltd '" LP MINOR
Locker Industries Limited Hugh C. MagUlre .
Plenty and Son Limited · .. D. P. Engert and Co.
Rellumit (London) Limited Irish Technical &. Production Limited........................... BELLUMIT
Royles Limited ...................•........ . S. McClure. Dublm/Southern Engmeermg Co., Ltd.• Cork ROYLES
. Stew~rt Thermal Engm.eermg Ltd .. (N.I.) ROYLES
Scania Union A.B. .. PrecIsIOn Heatmg EqUipment Lmuted SCUA 30
Schumacher Filters Limited ..........•..... Halpi,: and Hayward Limited SCHUMACHER
Seitz·Werke GmbH Techmco Limited
Tecalemit (Engineering) Limited , J. S. Lister Limited
Urastone Co. Limited Heatovent Limited
Yokes Limited ·.· · Leinster Engineering Co. Limited YOKES MICROWIRE/MICRODISC
Walker. Crosweller and Co. Limited Modern Plant Limited
W. H. Leech & Son (N.I.)
Williams & .lames Engineers Ltd , . Irish Technical & Production Co. Ltd. . ..•.......•...... OSOCOCK
Lwicky Limited Heatovent Ltd.
FILTER LOSS GAUGES
Arkon Instruments Limited Modern Plan~ Limited ARKON
Il)elbag Luftfilter GmbH Teclmico Limit!,!d .
Europair (Ireland) Limited Enqu:rles supplIed direct. .
K.D.G. Instruments Limited Luke. Martyn and Co. Limited K.D.G.
Yokes Limited The Leinster Engineering Co. Limited . YOKES
E. Morrison (N.I.)
Walker, Crosweller and Co. Limited Modern Plant Limited
FIXING TOOLS AND BOLT DRIVING GUNS
Hilti, Schaan, Switzerland Hilti (Ireland) Ltd. .. HILTI
Special Products for Industrial Techniques Ltd. G. A. Reid . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .< SPITMATIC
Thorsman and Co. Limited Regent Electronics (Ireland) Limited ....•..................... THORSMAN
Zest Equipment Co. Limited Heatovent Limited , CORONATION
FLAME FAILURE AND PROTECTION DEVICES
Crouzet and Cie Irish Technical and Production Co. Limited PETERCEM
Danfoss Limited J. J. Sampson & Son Limited DANFOSS
Potter. Cowan & Co. (Belfast) Ltd.
Electronics Corporl\tion of America (G.B.) Ltd. Hendron Bros .(Machinery) Limited FIREYE
Honeywell Limited Honeywell Limited (Irish Office) HONEYWELL
K.D.G. Instruments Limited Luke. Marlyn and Co. Ltd K.D.G.
I,andis 'md Gyr Limited Brown. Boveri (Ireland) Ltd.
Pillinger, G. C. and Co. Ltd G. C. Pillinger and Co. (I.) Ltd SYNCHRO·SAFE
Satchwell Control Systems Limitcd Satchwell Control Systems Ltd. (Irish Office) SATCHWELL
Scanglo Industries Limited Scanline Limited (R. of I.)
G. W. Monson and Sons (N.I.)
Sperryn and Co. Ltd Oxley.· Keartland & Co. Ltd SPERRYN
ThermoRex Irish Technical and Production Co. Ltd. . THERMOFLEX
Trist, Ronald. Controls Limited Yates Ltd. . TRIST·SAUTER
White.Rodgers Con1rols Heiton McFerran Ltd WHITE·RODGERS
Calvel't Electric Co. Ltd. (N .1.)
fLANGES
Barton Delingpole I.imited Modern Plant Limited "......... BARTON
Bell's Asbestos & Engineering Ltd. . Bell·R Asbestos & Engineering Ltd. (N.I.)
British Steam Specialtie. Limited Bl'itiRh Steam Specialties Ltd. (Irish Office)
Brooks and Walker Limited Halpin and Haywarci Ltd.
McNeill (Engineering) Ltd. (N.I.)
Laird & Son Limited J. S. Lister Ltd.
Meynell and Sons Limited Quadrant Engin el'S Ltd. . MEYNELL
C. G. Williamson (N.I.) MEYNELL
Mucklow .B~others Limited O·Brien International Ltd. .. , MUCKLOW
Santon L,m,ted ChM. Nolan and Co. SANTON
Stewarts and Lloyds. Limited Stewnrts and Lloyds of Ireland Ltd. S & L
Wiegand, Alexander. A.G Indu.trial Instruments Ltd. .. WIKA
Winn, Charles. and Co. Ltd J. S. Lister Ltd. WINN.
FLASl-Y VESSELS, CONDENSERS, ETC.
British Steam Special ties Limited. The British Steam Specialties Ltd. (Irish Office)
Richardson, Westgarth and Co. Ltd Hamilton (Engineering) Ltd RWG
.T. Hamilton and Co. Ltd. (N.I.) RWG
Rycroft ,(Calorifiers) Ltd Enquiries .upplied direct
Spirax-Sarco Limited Brendan M. Mulvey. B.E. .. SPIRAX
J. Truesdale (N.I.)
Stuart Turner Limited D. P. Engert & Co.
SixtlJ-fowr
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Tranc Limited H. McGeougb. RE : TRANE
P. & D. Macfarlane Ltd. (N.!.)
Worthington-Simpson Limited Wortbington-Simpson Ltd. (Irisb Office)
.. LOATSWITCHES
Crosby Valve Ena-ineerina- Co. Ltd•.................. Luke. Martyn and Co. Ltd LROSBY
Danfoss Limited J. J. Sampson and Son Ltd '" VAl'H OS::;
Potter, Cowan & Co. (Belfast) Ltd.
ElIiott Process Automation Limited Elliott-Automation Technical Centre
Girdlestone l'umps Limited W. Finucane and Co.
K.D.G. Instruments Limited ···························I£~t~~~~~~°J:C:;.d Et~~i("J.l~~: · ::::..:: : : ..: ~..~..~..
Square .. D" Limited Modem Plant Limited
Stuart Turner Limited D. P. Engert & Co
Tack Industries Limited Pan-Aer Sales Ltd .. NU-AIRE
Trist, Ronald, Controls Limited Yates Limil.cd 1'.IUST-MOBREt
fLOODLIGHTING EQUIPMENT (PORTABLE)
Bullfinch (Gas }<;quipment) Limited Welding Services Ltd UULLFINCH
FLOOR HEATING INSTALLATIONS
Aelialite Limited Enquiries supplied direct ASI-IATHERM
British Insulated Callender. Cables Limited B.!.C.C. Ltd. (Irish alike) . PANALEC ..
~::~~ecLi~~~~e~ .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::~~etld~·(I~.r.hI·o~~~).. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::':::::::::::::::::::"j';LO~:J/};Iffn.
Wbbons Bros. Limited John G. Fearon WELDEX
H. V.E. (Boilers) Limited H. R. Holfeld Ltd.~.~~~~~:Ia:len~ite.f°:...~~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~al~;;'e row.. :: ..: :.. :: :::: .. :.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:·.::::::::::::::·.··liIE~ki~t~~
Unidare Engineering Limited Enquiries supplied dIrect 'l'HERMODARE
Unidare Limited Enquiries supplied direct THERMODAHJ<;
FLUE.GAS CORROSION PROTECTION
Bowater Flexpipe Limited O.B.C. Ltd. (N.!.) FLEXITE
Combustion Equipment Limited Hal~1O and Hayward Ltd.•Danr~< Stoker and Vermekedel Kompagni Danl.h Stoker and HOlier 0..;0. Ltd. DSV
Europair (Ireland) Limited Enquirie. supplied direct METLVENT
"'.O.S.S. Laboratorie. Limited Murphy EnglOeers LW ·.o.::;.S.
Insulated Chimneys Ltd. . Heiton McFerran Ltd. (R. of !.)
Josepb Blair Ltd. (N.!.) ICL
Irish Central Heating Co. .. Enqu.iries supplieu dIrect
Iri.h Feedwater Speciali.ts Co. Ltd. .. HalplO and Hayward Ltd.
Moler Product. Limited Heiton McFerran Ltd FOSALSIL
~~i~~~at?:'Lt~~~'edT~.~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::tb~~i ~;'t~~~· ~:.~:.~'.. :::::::::::::::::::: : ::..:: :::::::..::::::::::::::. :::::::::: :5~RRJ~g
Slane Brick Co. Limited. The Enquirie••upplied direct
Simplicity Division of Servotomic Ltd W. K. Hosford (R. of !.)
Heating Controls & Devices Ltd. (N.!.) WESTAFORM
United Flexible Metallic Tubina- Co. Ltd., The J. J. Doherty Ltd FLUFLEX
Uni-Tubes Limited John R. Taylor Ltd. IR. of !.) KOPEX
Aerocrete (Id.) Ltd. (N.I.)
FUEL ADDITIVES
~~o.;~S~ioLa~o~~';::~i~l: ti::'li::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::~u~h~P¥ngi;;(;;;,:~··Ltd: .. :::::::::: :: .. :::::::: .. : :::.: :::.::: .. :: :: .. : ·.::::::·.: .. :~.~.~.~1rg~~s~
Irish Feedwater Speciali.t. Co. Ltd Halpin & Hayward Ltd. . PYRALGOR
Perolin Co. Ltd Robert Craig & Sons (Engineer.) Ltd PEROLIN
FUEL, ASH AND CLINKER CONVEYING PLANT
Danks, Edwin & Co. (Oldbury) Limited H. R. Holfelu Limited EDWIN DANKS
Davidson & Co. Limited Power & GhemicRl Plant Co.
Proctor, James, Limited t· W. Finucanc and Co.
Riley (IC) Products Limited Henry R. Ayton Limited
Thompson, John, Limited John Tbompson Ltd. (N.!.)
Trianco Limited Heatovent Ltd TRIANCO
McGregor and MRnning Ltd. (N.!.)
FUME REMOVAL EQUIPMENT
A.B. Pla.tics Limited Unidare Ltd TERRAIN
A Unidare Engineering Ltd. (N.!.) TERRAIN
merican Air Filter (G.B.) Ltd M. H. Coote & Co. Ltd AAF
1n~rews-Weatherfoil L"nited Andrews-Weatberfoil (Ireland) Ltd ANDREW
C:;:~r1i'a~a;~1~ct~.;i;.;g.. &..T;~d.i.~~ ..C;;: JOhn R. Taylor Ltd AXIA
(Dudley) Ltd. ." Rubber & Plastic Products (N.!.) Ltd. VACUFLEX
Colt Heating & Ventilating Limited F. W. Norman COLT
Dank.. Edwin, and Co. (Oldbury) Limited H. R. Holfeld Ltd. CHEMODAN
David.~n and Co. Lt~ Power .and Che!"ical.Plant Co. (R. of!.) SIROCCO
~"rOpalr (Ireland) LImited Enqull'les supphed dIrect EUROPAIR
'enton Bnn and Co. Ltd W. Finucane and Co FENTON BYRN
McG,,,,gor and Manning Ltd. (N.!.)
General Electric Co. Ltd. .. Electrical Industries of Ireland Ltd. .. G.E.C.
~rJflin-Grundy Co. Ltd : Lennox Chemicala Ltd GRIFFIN-GRU DY
~tt~:J.:~~#.~~~t~:·I~~~;~~r~7\~L;~~L~LL/~/L~(~
Sh~~alr EnglOeermg Co. LUnlted AS.I Engineering Limited OZON AIR
~u~~i:~:;::Lf.~ite~td:.. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::M~~~i~·ie~~~~'~;~;d~f~~ct·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·.:::::::::··sli'pi:~~~~~
nI- u es United Jobn R. Taylor Ltd.
V k
.. Ae.rocrete (II:elan~) Ltd. (N.!.) KOPEX
o es Limited LelOster Engmeerlllg Co. Ltd YOKES RENOVAIR
W d . . E. MOl.,.i.on (N.!.)
•. 00 • Fan. LU.nlted Eleetrical Industries of Ireland Ltd. . WOODS
Zlmlnerlnann, Richard, K.G. . John G. Fearon " ,., ZET
GAUGES, AIR, PRESSURE, VACUUM, ETC. •
1~ko~ri~~~~~m~i:;:tefil;;it~d":::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::: :;X~~~~~g~~:;ct'td~t~:.: : : :: ::: : : :: :: :::..: :....... . : r,~~~m~
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Schrader'S. A. and Son .............•........
Shandon Scientific Co. Limited .
Spirax·Sarco Limited __ ..
Armstrong Pumps Limited O'Brien International Limited
Atrol Armaturen GmbH Controlled Heating Services
Bailey Meters and Controls Limited Industrial and .Engineering Services BAILEY
Bailey, Sir W. H. and Co. Limited Enqmnes supplIed drrect . BAILEY'S
Bells Asbestos and Engineering Limited 'Bells Asbestos and Engineering Ltd. (N.I.) .
British Rototherm Co. Limited The Rototherm Precision and Instrument Co. Limited ROTOTHERM
British Steam Specialties Limited British Steam Specialties Limited (Irish Office) BOSS
Brooks and Walker Limited Halpin and Hayward Limited .
McNeill (Engineering) Ltd. (N.!.)
Buchanan Bros. Limited Bentley Instrument Co.
Cambridge Instrument Co. Ltd Industrial Instruments Ltd. ........•........................... CAMBRIDGE
Crane Limited ~~a~'e~~iit~:'(~~I.r) CRANE
Doherty, d. d., Limited Enquiries supplied direct
Dwyer, F. W., Manufacturing Co Manotherm Limited
Eckardt, J.C., A.G : Indt,lstrial Instru.ments Ltd J.C.E.
Elliott Process Automation Limited Elliott AutomatIOn Techmcal Centre
Eurogauge C0'!1pany Limited, The W. Finucane and Co : EUROGAUGE
General Electrrc Co. Limited Electncal Industne;s of Ireland LImIted G.E.C.
Hartmann and Braun A.G H. R. Holfeld LimIted H & B.
Hattersley (Ormskirk) Limited W. H. Leech HATTERSLEY
Helmut Schl.egel K.G Precision Heating ~quipment H.S.
Honeywell Limited Honeywell L,m,ted ( nsh Office) HONEYWELL
Hopkinsons Limited McCaig. Collim & Wheeler Ltd.
Industrial Gases (I.F.S.) Ltd Enquiries supplied direct
K.D.G. Instruments Limited Heating Controls and Devices Li';'ited K.D.G.
Luke. Martyn and Co. Limited (N.I.) K.D.G.
Manotherm Limited MANOTHERM
Enquiries supplied direct PEGLERS
Modern Plant Limited SCHRADER
H. R. Holfeld Limited FYRITE
Brendan M. Mulvey. B.E. SPIRAX
J. Truesdale (N.I.)
Trent Valve Co. Limited, The Haipin and Hayward Limited
McNeiU (Engineering) Ltd. (N.I.)
Winn, Charles, and Co. Ltd J. S. Lister Limited WINN
Walker, Crosweller and Co. Limited Modern Plant Ltd.
W. H. Leech and Son (N.I.)
Ward Brooke & Co. Ltd. (ARIC (Inst. Div.) .. Enquiries supplied direct ..
Wiegand, Alexander, A.G Industrial Instruments Ltd .
GAUGES, LIQUID
Arkon Instruments Limited Modern Plant Limited :.................................. ARKON
British Steam Specialties Limited British Steam Specialties Ltd. (lnsh Office) .. . .. BOSS
Cambridge Instrument Co. Ltd Industrial Instruments Ltd. .. CAMBRIDGE
Eckardt, J.C., A.G Industrial Instruments Ltd. J.C.E.
Elliott Process Automation Limited Elliott-Automation Technical Centre
Eurogauge Company Limited, The W. Finucane and Co. . .
General Electric Co. Limited Electrical IndustrIes of Ireland Lumted G.E.C.
Hattersley (Ormskirk) Limited W. H. Leech : ...-.................................. . HATTERSLEY
K.D.G. Instruments Limited Luke. lM:artyn and Co. LImIted K.D.G.
Neptune Measurement Limited Manotherm Limited ..................................•... '" NEPTUNE
Seetru Limited iManotherm l./imited . SEETRU
Shandon Scientific Co. Limited H. R. Holfeld Limited.
Taylors (Div. of Crane Limited) Pump Services Limited TYLOR
Crane Ltd. (N.I.)
Walker, Crosweller and Co. Limited Modern Plant Idmited
W. H. Leech. Son (N.I.)
Wiegand, Alexander, A.G Industrial Instruments Ltd. . WIKA
GAUGES, LIQUID LEVEL
Anglo-Nordic Burner Products Limited H.C.D. Ltd./Heatovent Ltd./Heiton. McFerran Ltd. .•...... INDEX/JUKA
Arkon Instruments Limited Modern Plant Limited ARKON
Bailey Meters and Controls Limited Industrial and Engineering Services BAILEY
Barrhead Engineering Co. Limited Enquiries supplied direct :..................... GALONGAGE
Bell's Asbestos and Engineering Limited Bell's Asbestos and Engmeermg Ltd. (IrIsh Office) BELL'S
Bin·Dicator Company Manotherm Ltd.
Boston Machine Works Co W. Finucant and Co. CLEARVIEW
British Steam Specialties Limited British Steam Special ties Ltd. (Irish Office) BOSS/ALTI-LEVEL
Danfoss Limited J. J. Sampson Limited . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. DANFOSS
Potter. Cowan & Co. (Belfast) Ltd.
Elliott Process Automation Limited Elliott-Automation Technical Centre BRISTOLS
Eurogauge Company Limited, The W. Finucane and Co. . EUROGAUGE
Europair (Ireland) Limited .............•.... Enquiries supplied direct : .. : EUROPAIR
General Electric Co. Limited Electrical Industries of Ireland LImIted G.E.C.
Hattersley (Ormskirk) Limited W. H. Leech HATTERSLEY
K.D.G. Instruments Limited Luke. Martyn and Co. Ltd ,' AUTOLEY
Heating Controls and DeVIces LImIted
Klinger, Richard, Limited J. J. Doherty Limited -- --..... KLINGER
Manotherm (E.N.F.M.) Manotherm Limited SEETON
Petrometer Corporation G. C. Pillinger and Co. (Ireland) Ltd PETROMETER
Pillinger, G. C., and Co. Limited G. C. Pillinger and Co. (Ireland) Ltd. . .....•....................... PILCO
Seetru Limited Manotherm Limited . SEETRU
Walker. Crosweller and Co. Limited Modern Plant Limited
W. H. Leech and Son (N.I.)
Ward Brook & Co. Ltd. (ARIC Inst. Div.) .. Enquiries supplied direct ARIC
Winn, Charles and Co. Limited J. S. Lister and Co. Limited -- .. . .. . .. .. WINN
GAUGES, SMOKE DENSITY
Bailey Meters and Controls Limited Industrial and Engineering Services .
British Steam Specialties Limited, The British Steam Specialties Ltd. (IrIsh Office)
Elliott Process Automation Limited E1liott-Automation Technical Centre
Shandon Scientific Co. Limited H. R. Holfeld Limited
S.K. Instruments Limited Robert Craig & Sons (Engineers) Ltd.
Thermocontrol Installations Co. Limited Enquiries supplied direct





Anglo-Nordic Burner Products Limited Heatovent Ltd./H.C.D. Ltd./Heiton. McFerrall Ltd.. . INDEX/JUKA
Arkon Instruments Limited Modern Plant Limited . ARKON
Si.ct!l-si.~
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Bailey Meters and Controls Limited Industnal and EngmeerIng Services . BAILEY
Bel.".s Asbestos & Engineering Ltd. . Bell's Asbestos and Engineermg Ltd. (N.I.)
BrItIsh Steam Specialties Limited British Steam SpeClaltles Ltd. (Insh Office)
Brooks and Walker Limited ..........•..... Halpin and Hayward Limited
McNeill (Engineering) Ltd. (N.I.)
Buchanan Bros. Limited Bentley Instrument Co.
Elliott Process Automation Limited Elliott-Automation Technical Centre
Eurogauge Co. Limited W. Finucane and Co.
Europair (Ireland) Limited Enquiries supplied direct .
Harlow, Robert, and Son Limited W. Finucane and Co.
Hattersley (Ormskirk) Limited Wm. H. Leech HATTERSLEY
K.D.G. Instruments Limited Luke. Martyn and Co. Li:nited K.D.G.
Kent, George, Limited S. W. Carty & Son .. KENT
Micro· Matic Ltd G. F. Morley Ltd.
Newman, Hender and Co. Ltd Newman Hender and Co. Ltd .. (Irish Office)
Normond Instruments Limited Enquiries supplied direct . NORMOND
Rotherhams Limited George A. Reid
Scania Union A.B Precision Heating Equipment Limited SCUA
Seetru Limited Manotherm Limited , _. . . .. SEETRU
Thermocontrol Installations Co. Limited Enquiries supplied direct
Trent Valve Co. Limited, The Halpin and Hayward Ltd TRENT
Walker, Crosweller and Co. Limited Modern Plant Ltd. . .
W. H. Leech and Son (N.I.)
W~rd Brooke & Co. Ltd. (ARIC Inst. Div.) .. Enquiries supplied direct ,. ARIC
Wmn, Charles, and Co. Limited J. S. LlSter Ltd. .. WINN
GENERATORS (Electric or Steam)
Alien, W. H., Sons and Co. Limited......... D. P. Engert & Co ALLEN
Adamson, Daniel and Co. Limitetd W. Finucane and Co.
Axia Fans Limited John R. Taylor Ltp AXIA
Bastian and Alien Limited Hendron Bros. (Machinery) Ltd. .. . .. .. . BASTIAN & ALLEN
Brown-Boveri (Ireland) Limited Enquiries supplied di~ect BROWN-BOVERI
Celtic Engineering Co. Limited Enqulnes supphed direct CYCLOTHERM
Columbia Boiler Co. Inc Hendron Bros. (Maclllnery) Ltd COLUMBIA
Crane Limited F. L. Fahy (R. of I.)Crane Ltd. (N.I.)
Eisenwerke Theodor Loos, GmbH. . Technico Limited .
English Electric Co. Limited Insh Tt;chnlcal and ProductIOn Co. Ltd CLAYTON
Green. E., and Sons Limited Yates Limited
H.V.E. (Boilers) Limited H. R. Holfeld Ltd H.V.E.
Koswa Limited Hugh C. MagUlre .:...................................... KOSWA
Orr and Sembower _ Hendr~n Bros..(Mac~mery) Ltd POWERMASTER
Perkins Boilers Limited Enqulr!es suppl~ed d~ect PERKINS
Plascon Limited Enqumes supphed direct LUMATIC
Richardson, Westgarth and Co. Limited Hamllto.'j' (Engmeermg) Ltd. . RWG
J. Haml ton and Co. Ltd. (N.I.) ...•.............•....•.....•........... RWG
Santon, Limited ,Chas. Nolan and Co. Ltd. .. SANTON
Stone. J. and Co. (Deptford) Limited Henrr R. Ayton Ltd.
Superior Engineers Limited ····· Weldmg Services Ltd. . :...................................... SUPERIOR
Vapor, S.A. .. "irsh lechfEcal and. ProductIOn Co. Ltd. VAPOR
Weir, C. and J. Limited ami on ngmeermg) Ltd. WEIR
J. HamIlton and Co. Ltd. (N.I.)
Wright Electric Motors (HX) Limited Enquiries supplied direct
GILLED TUBING
Biddle F. H. Limited C. F. Whelan : : BIDDLE
, Stew::!rt (Thermal E~gmeerlng) Ltd. (N.I.)
British Steam Specialties Limited ...•........ Enqumes supplIed dIrect B.S.S.
Dunham Bush Ltd John R. Taylor Ltd. (R. of I.) -
W. J. Mltchell (N.I.) DUNHAM.BUSH
Gibbons Bros. Limited John. G. Fearon .......................................•............ WELDEX
Spiral Tube and Components Co. Ltd., The .. W. Flnucane and Co.Heating Accessories Ltd.
Trane Limited ··· .P. &, D. Macfarlane Ltd. (N.I.) TRANE
Wieland Werke A. G Phlhpp & Lyon WIELAND
GRILLES, LOUVRES, ETC.
Air Conditioning & Engineering (N.I.) Ltd JamesHHLOganhLtd...................................•.........., ACE
Air Distribution Limited Wm. . eec and Son TITUS
Argosy Engineering Ltd ~. ~. L~~Cr ARGOSY
Biddle, F. H. Limited Stew'art (~haer;.rriai 'E;';giriee~i~gi''Lid: BIDDLE
Colt Ventilation and Heating Limited F. W. Norman COLT
Dunham-Bush Ltd , John R. Taylor Ltd 'KOPEX
Engineers & Metalworkers (St. Helen s) Ltd. Pan-Aer Sales LImited .
Gambles. Slmm~ LImited (N.I.) NETA-LINE
Europair (Ireland) Limited EnquJrles supplIed direct H & C/T & B/IMPERIALINE/ROYALAIRE/
. . . " EUROVENT /COUNTY AIR
Fairitt Engineers (Sales) LI.mlte~ ..: EnquJrles supplled dIrect -... .. AIRMASTER
Greenwood Airvac VentilatIon .Llmlted Enoumes SUpp11~d dl~ect .....•........ DIFUSAIRE/LLOYDAIRE/MAXAIRE
Hi.Vee Heating Limited EncUlnes supplled direct HI-VEE
Marelli Aerotecnica : L. J. Keo,qh : .. : MARELLI
Ozonair Engineering Co. Li.mlted A.S.I. Engmeermi! Limited - KNO-DRAP'T
R.C,M. (Air Distribution) LImited .. · · Heato:vent Limited .. RCM
Royair Limited ············ McCall~. Colhm & Wheeler Ltd.
Supervents Limitp.d Enouiries supplied direct SUPERVENTS
Trox Brother~ Limited W. Fmucane ~nd Co. TROX
Thermotank Limited Thermotank LImited (N.I.) PUNKAH LOUVRE
Warm Air Components Ltd Stephens Heating Supplies Ltd. (N.I.)
Waters, J. and Sons Limited Enquiries supplied direct . NACO
WaterlOO Grille Co. (Great Britain) Limited Quadrant Engineers Ltd.
P. and D. Macfarlane Ltd. (N.I.) WATERLOO
GRIT ARRESTORS
American Air Filter (G.B.) Ltd M. H. Coote & Co. Ltd AAF
Andrews.Weatherfoil Limited · .. · Andrews-Weatherfoil (IrellV) ) Limited ANDREW
Bigwood. Joshua and Son, Limited W. Finucane and Co.
Duell Limited John R. Taylor Ltd,
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Combustion Equipment Limited Halpm and Hayward Limited ..
Davidson and Co. Lim.ite.d :: Power and ChemIcal Plant Co. (R. of I:) .. CORl/
Green, E., and Sons, LimIted EnqUIrIes supplIed direct . " . SIROCCO
Horseley·Piggott (Pro.cess Engineers) Ltd McCaig. Collim & Wheeler Ltd.~elth Blackman Llmlt~d Henry R. Ayton LimitEd '.'........ HORSELEY PIGGOTT
Matthews and Yates Limited Heatovent Lunited . .. . TORNADO
Ozonair E.ng.ineering Co. Limited ASI Engineering Limit~tci' : CYCLONE
Yokes Limited The Leinster Engineering Co. Limited ................•... OZONAIR
E. Morrison Ltd. (N.I.) VOKES
British Steam Specialties Ltd. (Irish Office)
Pump Services Limited
Crane Limited (N.I.)
I(irk and Co. (Tubes) Limited D. P. Engert and Co. .. K
Lightfoot Refrigeration Co. Limited Lightfoot Refrigeration (Ireland) Ltd . IRK
Mucklow Brothers Limited O'Brien Internat:onal Limited :. '.':::' LIGHTFOOT
Rycroft (CaloYlfiers) Ltd. . Enquiries supplied d.rect . " MUCKLOW
Stewart and Lloyds. Li.mited Stewarts and Lloyds of Ireland Ltd.
Thompson, John, LimIted John Thompson Ltd. (N.I.) '"
WelC:ryte Ltd. . Enquiri:!3 supplied d:rect
HEADERS




Activair Limited John R. Taylor Ltd.
A.E,I. (Ireland) Limited Enquiries supplied direct SUNFAN
AAelYlaliLte ~timited ............•............... Epnquiries supplied direct . AERIALITE
os Iml ed . and D. Macfarlane Ltd
Air Heating Limited W. J. Thompson Limited ~ : : ,'" AFOS
American Air Filter (G.B.) Ltd M. H. Coote & Co. Ltd : AIR HEATING
Andergcr International Enquiries supplied direct AAF
Auto.Comb.ustions (London) Limited Auto-Combustil:ms (Ireland) Ltd. VAPORMISER
Bahco Limited J. S. Llster LImIted .. BAHCO
Bauer, AJex and Co. Inc W. J. Thompson Limited .
Sax.i Limited .: : Enqu:ries suppUed direct BAXI
B~rrng Engrnee~rn~ LimIted Enqumes supplI~d direct BERING
B,ddle, F. H. Limited C. F. Whelan FORCEFLO/UNIFLOW /rORRIUAIRE"UNIVERSAL
Stewart (Thermal Engineering) Ltd. (N.I.) /WATERBURx"
Borchardt, F. A .. Limited Enq Jiries supplied direct DRUGASAR
Doscombe Engineering Ltd. . Ace Heaters (Ireland) Ltd. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TROPICAL
Bullfinch (Gas Equipment) Limited Welding Services Limited ....•............ . BULLFINCH
Calor Gas (Scotland) !-imited Enquiries supplied direct :............. COMET
Calumet Tradrng CD. Limited EnqcllrIes supplIed dIrect VIKING' BEL AIR
Carlyle and Co. Limited Walkers Limited CARLYLE
Carter Thermal Engineering Limited Enquiries supplied direct
Celtic Engineering Co. Limited Enquiries supplied direct ONEIDA
Ceve Limited , Orb:t Sales Limited CEVE
Clyd~ Fual Systems Limited Clyde Fuel Systems Ltd. (Irish Office) CLYDE
Chry~ler Airtemp Limited H. A. O'Neil Limited (R. of I.) CHRYSLER 'AIRTEMP
Colt Yentila~ion and Heating Limited F .. W. Norman : TURBO-STATIC
Combat Engrneerrng Ltd BUIlding & EngineerIng. Ltd : : :........ .. .. COMBAT
Copperad Limited BrItIsh Steam SpeclaltIes LImIted (IrIsh OfT1Ce) COPPERAD
Crane Limited .. F. L. Fahy (R. of I.) .
Crane Ltd. (N.I.)
Cromack, Benjamin, Limited Heatovent Limited ECONAHEATER
Dantherm A/S, Denmark Danish Stoker and Boiler Co. Limited DANTHERM
Davidson and Co. Limited Pow'7r and Chemical Plant Co. (R. of I.) SIROCCO
Diemo, France ........................•...... Heatmg AcceSSOrIes L,mited '" DIEMO
Dunham·Bush Limited John R. Taylor Ltd. UUNHAM-BUSH/TEMPERATOR
W. J. Mitchell (N.I.)
Eltron Limited W. Finucane and Co... .. ELTRON
Engineers & Metalworkers (St. Helen's) Lld. Pan-Aer Sales Limited NETA
Farrell Engineering Co. Limited Enquiries supplied direct CASTLE
Fenton Byrn and Co. Limited W. Finucane and Co FENTON BYRN
McGregor & Manning Ltd. (N.I.)
MacLochlainn and Co. (R. of I.) AMENCO
Wm. H. Leech and Son (N.I.)
Fox and Nevins (Development) Limited Reydon Limited :........... KONDAIR
Gea Airexchangers Limited Enquiries supplied direct GEA
General Electric Co. Limited Denhu Limited G.E.C.
Gibbons Bros. Ltd John G. Fearon WELDEX
Grayhill Engineering Co. Limited John R. Taylor Limited GRAYHILL
Hainault Engineering Co. Limited Hennessys Limited .. , HAINAULT/CALORIBLOC
Happel K. G Quadrant Engineers Limited
Harton Heating Appliances Limited W. Finucane and Co HARTON
Harris Engineering Co. Limited Enquiries supplied direct . CALORIELLOC
Heatinair Limited Enquiries supplied direct HEATINAlRE
~:~~~a~.L~itt1m'ited"::''''''.'::::::::::::::::::: ~. J.in~~~~h/~~..~~... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::' HESS~g:*~~~
Hi·Yee Heating Limited Enquiries supplied direct HI-VEE
Husqvarna Vap~nfabriks A.B. . Irish Central Heating Co. (R. of I.) WARMWIND
Stephens Heating Supplies Ltd. (N.I.)
Hunt Heat Exchangers Limited Enquiries supplied direct
Ind?la N.V Technical Equipment Co. Ltd INOOLA
Industrial Commodities Corporation Ltd Enquir:es supplied direct BLO K
International Janitor Limited Monsel!. Mitchell and Co. Ltd '" DELVECTAIR
Philip J. B. Johnson (N.I.)
International Janitor Limited Ocean Engineering Co DRAVO
Keith Blackman Limited Henry R. Ayton Limited , .. : TORNADO
Kierteminde Jernstoberi Precision Heating Equipment LImIted .. , AMANDA
Kota Division, Oura Corporation Smiths (Dists.) Limited ELECTRO-MAGIC
Kre~<y Manufacturing Co. Ltd W. J. Thompson Ltd KRE&KY
Lennox Heating Company Limited Hom~ Heating Sy.tems
W. J. Gamhle & Sons Ltd. (N I.) LENNOX
Lincoln Warm Air Henting F.Quinmcnt Limited Stephens Heating Supplies Ltd. LINCOLN
Lucns Industrial Equi,>Jnent Limited Henn ssys Ltd..
Hegan and Co. (N.!.) CLIMATRTX
Luwa (U.K.) Limited EnQ'lil'ieR supplied direct LUWA
Marelli Aerotecnica L. J Keogh .. MARELLT
Matthews & Yates Limited Heatovent Ltd. CYCLONE
May, WilHams (Aston) Limited Enquil'ies .upplied direct ' PARMET
Mon8ell Mitchell & Co. Ltd Enquil'ies supplied direct .. VENT-O-TlIERM
Multi vent Enll'ineering Limited John G. Fearon .. MULTTVF."'I'
Myson Heat Exchangers Ltd Heiton McFerIan Ltd , , , , ,., MYSON
Nordisk Ventilator Co. Ltd. .. , Tethnico Limited
Sixty·eigh t
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• Improved deliveries - no delays
• Largest range - A heater for every application
• Harris Heaters - AI: built to the famous
thoroughbred tradition
r\. •Manufactured in No,them Iceland
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Nu-Way Benson Ltd , John R. Taylor Ltd.
Nu-Way Heatin&, Plants Limited John R. Taylor LW/Nu-Way Heating Plants Ltd. (N.I.) ECONOlLi
~:~k~~:dH~:~et;'rco~ntti":''T'h~" ::::::::::::::::::::::::'f'd.' L~'[:.P';:,~d.L~~ ... :: ..:::: ..:::: ::....:: .. : ...:::::....:....:: ..:: ..:: ..:: ..:: .. :....:: .. ::"::":::::::..S.H~Y~~:-Wf~
~:~~;: J:,it~s' 'Li'~it~d":::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :~~ci~:::::~ ~~::~!!:3 1iI~~e;tt .:::::::.::::::::::::::::::: :::::::'.:::: ::::::::::::::::: ..~~~.a.lJ3.:?R~~~~g
PilIinger. G. C. and Co. Ltd G.. C. Pillin.ger and Cn. (Ir~lllnd) Ltd PILLINGER
Portway. Charles and Son Limited Insh TechnIcal ..ncl Pl'Oductlcn Go. LW TORTOTSAIRE/TRIO
Potterton. Thomas Limited John R. Taylor Ltd (R. of I.) WARM AIR/POTTERTON
Heating Controls and Device_ Ltd. I N.I.)
PowRmatic Limited Robert Hutton COMPACTO/
COMMERCIALAIR/EXTERNAL-AIRE/DEBONAIRE
Radiation Central Heating Limited Radiation Group Service Ltd./Heiton McFer1'8n Ltd DUCTAIR
Rheem Glow-Worm Limited MonseJl. Mitchell and Co. LW RHEEM GLOW-WORM
Simplex Dairy Equipment Co. of Ireland Ltd Enquiries supplied direct KHAMSIN
Scottish Mechanical Li.ght Industries L:mited J. H. DonneJly and Sen J:td. . SCOTMEC
Smart, James. Heating Limited Heating Contl'Ols and DeVIces Ltd'.. :::::::.:::: :.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. SMARTS
Spiral Tube and Components Co. Ltd•• The Wm. Finucane & Co.
Standard & Pochin Bros. Ltd McCaig. Collim & Wheeler Ltd.
~t~~~;.r.:·t;~ti,;ii··i;';~t~~·~·'Li~it~d·:::::::::::::::::::::W:~ke;:cl~~al..~.. ~~·.~.~.~~~.n..~: ..~~~ .....:....:::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::..::..::.. ··AXIATH1:W'~
Stewarts and Lloyds Limited Stewarts and Lloyds of Ireland Ltd.
Sug&,. WilIiam and Co. Ltd W. Cole (R. of I.) SUGG
David Farr (N.I.)
Supermat;c Heating Appiances Limited Enqui'·ies supplied direct SUPERMATIC
Sutherland. A. G. Limited K. W. Talbot - SUTHERLAND
Tack Industries Limited Pan-Aer Sales Ltd. .. NU-AIRE
Trailer Heaters Limited P. & D. Macfarlane Ltd ESTATE
Trane Limited H. McGeough. B.E.
Waltham Heating Products Ltd....•..........Stephens Heating Supplies Ltd....•..•............•.......•...... WALTHAM
Wanson Co. Ltd .'r. A. Baitd \R. of f.)
. . n. w. Archibald (N.I.)
Waterbury LImIted C. F. Whclan THERMOBLOC
. . Stew~l~ (Thel'l'~al E!'l{ineering) Ltd
~r~r:~~e ~~':~~edA:G:··:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~r~~e;nduP£)~';,d.dl.':~c.~ : W~r~l:I~~
Woods, Geolfrey, Limited John Harteord Ltd AIRBOIS
Worthingt<ln-Simpson Limited Worthington Simpson Limited (lrish Office) WORTHINr.TON
Zephair Limited Enquiries suppliro di"CCL . ZEPHAIR
HEATERS, BALANCED FLUE
Crane Limited F. L. Fah)· IR. of I.)
C1'8nc Ltd. (N.1.)
Glow-Worm Limited Stephens Heating Supplie. Ltd GLOW-WOltM
Harris Engineering Co. Ltd Enquiries supplied direct
Harton Heating Appliances Limited W. Finucane and Co.
International Janitor Limited Monsell. Mitchell & Co. L\d.
Philil' J. B. Johnston (N.I.)
Perkins Boilers Limited Enquiries supplied direct........ . MTNI-JET
PoUerton. Thomas Limited John R. TayJor Ltd DIPLOMAT
Heating Controls and Devices Ltd. (N.I.)
Radiation Central Heating Limited Heiton McFel'l'an Ltd.
RTobinsonL~ ~tildley Limited EStenQuhiries HSUPtp.lied Sdipre)~~ea Ltd.
emco Iml e .. p ens ea 109 u I I
HEATERS, G~~
Afos LImIted P. & D. Macfarlane Ltd AFOS
Allied Ironfounders Limited Enquiries supplied direct
Ascot Gas Water Heaters Limited Radiation GI'OUP Se..vice Ltd ASCOT
Borchardt. F. A.. Limited Enquiries supplied direct DRUr.ASAR
Bullfinch (Gas EQuipment) Limited Weld;nl{ Services Ltd BULLFINCH
Calor Gas (Scotland) Limited Enquiries suppli d dit",ct CALOR PLAC
ChrysJer Airtemp Limited H. A. O'Neil Ltd.
Everton EngineeI·jng LW. (N.I.)
Flexaire Limited MRcLochlainn & Co. (R. of 1.) FLEXAIRE
Wm. H. Leech & Son (N.I.) .
Glow-Worm Limited Stephens Heating Supplies Ltd GLOW-WORM
Harris E~ineering Co. Ltd Enquil·ies sup"lied direct HARRIS SCHWANK
Harton Heatin~ Appliances Limited W. Finucane and Co.
International Janitor Limited Ocpan En~ineering Co.
Lincoln Warm Air Heating Equipment Limited Stephpns Heating Supplies Ltd LINCOLN
Harper, John, and Co. Ltd W. FinucRne & Co.
P. & D. Macfarlane LW. (N.I)
Kei.th Blackman Li~it~d HenI·Y R. Ay1;on Ltd.
Mam. R. and A., LImited Thos. Glove.. and Co. Ltd MATN
Nat Gas Limited Stephens Heating suppl~es Ltd. ULTRA-RAY
Nor-Ray-Vac Limited ,' Stephens Heating Supphes Ltd. . .. jjipLOMA' NOR-RAY- VAC
Potterto Thomas, LImited John R. Taylor Ltd ·.. · (·N I..).. · · · T/RANGE RATED
Heating Controls and Devices LW. .,
PowRmatic Ltd , Robert Hutton POWRMATIC
Radiation. ~as Fires Limited Radiation Group Service Ltd./Heiton McFerran LW RADIATION
Sun'. WJlham. and Co. Ltd W. Cole CAPRICE
Supermatic Heatin&, Appliance. Limited Enquiries supplied direct SUPERMATIC
Temco Heating Ltd. . Stephens Heating Supplies Ltd. ..............•....................... TEMCO
~:~~b::;'tt..,ited.. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~: :'c~~~j:~ ~:~: WATERBURV
SW-wart (Thermal Engineering) Ltd WATERBURY
HEATERS, IMMERSION
Dunmay Associates Limited Enquiries supplied direct MAGIC WAND
Eltron (London) Limited W. Finucane and Co ELTRON
General Electric Co. Ltd. · .. · .. · Elect..ical Industries of Ireland Ltd. .. G.E.C.
Heatrae Limited W. Finucane and Co. .. HEATRAE
Potter. Cowan & Co. (Belfast) Ltd.
Low, Duncan & Co. Ltd McCaig. Collim & Wheeler Ltd DUNLOW
Sadia Water Heaters Limited · A. P. Haslam SADIA
WiJliam Reay (Belfast) Ltd. (N.I.)
Santon Limited Chas. NoJan and Co. Ltd. . SANTON
Electrical Equipment Co. (N.I.) Ltd.
Wau&,h. A. K •• Limited John R. Taylor Ltd.
HEATERS, OIL
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lerinc Engineerinc limited Enquine;; supplied direct 13ERINC
Chryster Airtemp Limited H. A. 0 Neil Ltd.
Everton Engineering Ltd. (N.!.)
Clyde Fuel Systems Limited Clyde Fuel Systems (Ireland) Ltd. CLYDE
Colt Ventilating and Heating Limited F. W: Norman COLT
Eltron (London) Limited W. Fmucane and Co ELTRON
Flexaire Limited MacLochlamn and Co. (R. Qf !.) FLEXAlRE
Wm. H. Leech and Son (N.!.)
Harris Engineering Co. Ltd Enquiries supplied direct HARRIS
Hartley and Sugden Limited H. de Lacy. (R. of 1.) IMcCaig. Collim & Wheeler Ltd. (N.!.)
International Janitor Limited Ocean Englneermg Co DRAVO
Lincoln Warm Air Heating Equipment Ltd Stephens Heating Supplies Ltd LINCOLN
Low, Duncan Limited McCaig. Collim & Wheeler Ltd. .. DUNLOW
Midland Combustion Limited ·· .. ··· .Hendron Bros. (Machinery) Ltd MIDCOM
Nu-Way Heating Plants, Limited John R. Taylor Ltd·/Nu-Way Heating Plants Ltd. (N.I.) NU-WAY
J. S. Lister Ltd·/W. H. Leech & Son PAK-A-WAY CONCORD
Package Heater Co. Ltd., The ·· .. · .. W. H. Leech and Son PAK-A-WAY CONCORD
Paul, W. H., Limited. .. G. F .. Morley Ltd.. : PAUL
Perkins Boilers Limited EnqUlnes supplled direct PERKlINS
Potterton Thomas Limited John R. Taylor Ltd AVON/EDEN
• Heating Controls and Devices Ltd. (N.!.)
PowRmatic Limited Robert Hutlon POWRMATIC
Santon Limited Chas. Nolan and Co. .. .. . .. .. .. .. SANTON
Senkingwerk, Germany T. Lenehan and Co. Ltd SENKING
Supermatic Heating Appliances Ltd. . EnqUlnes. supplied dIrect SUPERMATIC
Upo Ltd Irco Tradmg Co. Ltd.. : UPO
Waltham Heating Products Ltd Stephens Heatmg Supplies Ltd WALTHAM
Waterbury Limited C. F. Whelan · .. ·E··: .. ··· ···· .. · · ·· ···· WATERBURY
Stewart (Thermal ngmeermg) Ltd. (N.!.) WATERBURY
Waugh, A. K., Limited John R. Taylor Ltd. (R. of !.)
P. & D. Macfarlane Ltd. (N.!.) WAUGH
HEATERS, TUBULAR
Bastian and Alien Limited Hendron Bros. (Machinery) Ltd.
Calidec Limited Calidec Ltd. (N.!. Office) CALIDEC
Danks. Ed. (Oldbury) Limited H. R. Holfeld Ltd.
Eltron (London) Limited W. Fmucane and Co. .. ELTRON
Richardson, Westgarth and Co. Ltd HamIlton (Engmeermg) Ltd RWG
J. Haffillton & Co. Ltd. (N.I.) ..............•.......•................. RWG
HEATERS, WATER
Ahlmann Carlshutte Heatovent Ltd·/P. J. Matthews & Co. Ltd AHLlVIANN
Ascot Gas Water Heaters Limited Radl.ahon Group ServIce Ltd ASCOT-EWART
Auto.Combustions (Ireland) Limited InqUlnes supplled dIrect ACL
Babcock & Wilcox (Packaged Boilers) Ltd H. R. Holfeld Ltd. (R. ("f !.)
C. T. Payne & Co. Ltd. (N.!.)
Bastian and Alien Limited Hen?ron Bros. (Machinery). Ltd B & A
Bell's Asbestos & Engineering Ltd Bell s Asbestos & Englneermg Ltd. (N.!.)
British Steam Specialties Limited British Steam Specialties Ltd. (Irish Office)
Burco Limited A. P. Haslam BURCO
Carlin Co., The Paragon Developments Ltd CARLIN
Cochran Thermax, Lincoln, Ltd. . ......•.... Cochran & Co: Ltd. (Insh Office)
Southern Engmeermg Co. Ltd.
W. H. Scott & Sons (N.!.) ,.......... RUSTON THERMAX
Cox Engineering Co. Ltd. . ..•..............~ale F~~d ¥~~~;rf.) Ltd. . COX
Crane Limited Crane LImited (N.I.) . .. .. . .. CRANE
...That's what it says-
but only you can make
.itcertain
The installation's your job. They want a dependable
supplyof piping hotwater- it's uptoyou to recommend
the right heater. Heatrae is a name they'll know- a
name they'll trust - and they'll like the wide choice of
Electric Water Heaters Heatrae make.
From five gallons to fifty gallons-wall or floor
mounting - 'Off-Peak' or normal tariff- Heatrae cater
for every need.
You know it's wise to recommend Heatrae so send now for the
@1JL§1 literature '
THE GREAT NAME IN WATER HEATING
Please write for full details to:
POTTER COWAN & CO. (8ELFAST) LTD.
114-122, HENRY STREET, BELFAST 15
Telephone: Belfast 32993
HEATRAE LTD., NORWICH, NORJ::OLK - NOR 29A
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..... WiAVERLEY
WORTHINGTON
CTC Heat (Loncon) Ltd Heatovent Ltd. : :............ .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. CTC
Dunmay Associates Limited EnqulI"les supplIed dIrect MINI-HEATER
Cardom and Lock Limited Luke.. Martyn and Co; Ltd AIRFLOW
Cea Airexchangers Limited ..........•..... Enqu~les supp!Jed dll'ect . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. GEA
Ceneral Electric Co. Ltd. . ElectrIcal IndustrIes of Ireland Ltd G.E.C.
Eltron (London) Limited W. Fmucane and Co. .. ELTRON
Heatrae Limited 00 W. Fmucane and Co 00 .. •••••••• •••••• 00 HEATRAE
Potter, Cowan & Co. (Belfast) Ltd.
Hoval Boilers (U.K.) Ltd James J. Gleeson & Co. Ltd. (R. of I.)
P. & D. Macfarlane Ltd. (N.I.) HOVAL
Husqvarna Vapenlabriks A.B. . Irish Central Heating Co. (R. of I.)
Stephens Heating Supplies Ltd. (N.I.)
H.V.E. (Boilers) Limited H. R. Holfeld Ltd H.V.E.
Low, Duncan Limited 00 McCaig. Collim & Wheeler Ltd 00 DUNLOW
Main Morley Limited ..............•........ Thos .. Glover and Co. Ltd. ..............•..... .II.PPOLI/COINSTON/MAIN
McMullans Kosangas Limited EnqUlrIes supplIed direct . KOSANGAS
Meynell and Sons Limited Kenneth M. Reynolds Ltd.
C. G. WiIliamson (N.I.)
Odin Clorius Modern Plant Limited
P. and R. Electrical (London) Ltd 00 .. 00 RopeI' Bros. Ltd. 00· .... 00 00' 00 00· .. 00·. 00 00 '" CROWNETTE
Perkins Boilers Limited Enquiries supplied direct PERKINS
Potterton Thomas, Limited 00 John R. Taylor Ltd 00 .. 00 00 POTTERTON
' Heating Controls and Devices Ltd. (N.I.)
Radiation New World Limited 00 Radiation Group Services Ltd NEW WORLD
Robinson, Willey Limited Enquiries supplied direct
Sadia Water Heaters Limited A. P. Haslam SADIA
WiIliam Reay (Belfast) Ltd. (N.I.)
Santon Limited Charles Nolan and Co. Ltd SANTON
Electrical Equipment Co. (N.I.) Ltd.
Simplex Electric Co. Ltd Electro-Diesel (Ireland) Ltd. CREDA
Sink·A-Matic Limited Kenny and Deey Ltd. .. ; 00·.·· •••• SINK-A-MATIC
Societe Cenerale de Fonderie Irish Technical and ProductIOn Co. Ltd CHAPPEE
Stewards and Lloyds Limited Stewarts and Lloyds of Ireland Ltd. ..................•............. S & L
Trianco Ltd Heatovent Ltd. .. TRIANCO
Vauxhall Boiler Co. Ltd H. R. Holfeld Limited
Vesshoff, H., and Co. Ltd Irish Industrial Supplies Ltd.
Waterheating Systems Limited Enquiries supplied direct
Waverley Engineering Co. Ltd Enquiries supplied direct .
Weldryte Ltd. . Enquiries supplied direct . .
Worthi,.."ton Simpson Limited Worthington Simpson Ltd. (IrIsh OffIce) .
HEATING PANELS
Beeston Boiler Co. Ltd. .. D. H. Sullivan "'" BEESTON
Biddle, F. H., Limited C. F. Whelan HI-HEAT
Stewart (Thermal Engineering) Ltd. (N.I.) BIDDLE
Brightside Heating and Engineering Co. Ltd.Brightside Engineerin!; Co. (I.) Ltd. ..:.......... BRIGHTSIDE
British Steam Specialties Limited British Steam Specialtles Ltd. (IrIsh OffIce)
Copperad Limited British Steam Specialties Ltd. (Irish Office) COPPERAD
Dimplex Limited A. Bell and Co. (Eire) Ltd DIMPLEX
B. J. Caraher and Co. Ltd. (N.I.) 00 .. .. .. • .. DIMPLEX
Dulrae Limited Luke, Martyn and Co. Ltd MEDRAE
Dunham- Bush Limited John R. Taylor Ltd. (R. of I.)
W. J. Mitchell (N.I.)
Eurupair (Ireland) Ltd Enquiries supplied direct EUROPAIR
Flexaire Limited MacLochlainn and Co. (R. of I.) ..•..•..•......................... FLEXAIRE
• Wm. H. Leech and Son (N.I.)
Frenger Ceilings Limited E. C. Handcock Ltd FRENGER
Frenger Ceilings Ltd. (N.I.) FRENGER
C ibbons Bros., Limited " . John G. Fearon WELDEX
Cilton Engineering Limited O·Brien International Ltd. GILTON
Honeywell Limited Honeywell Limited (Irish Office) . HONEYWELL
Isollad Limited Luke. Martyn & Co. Ltd. . . ISOPANEL
Wrrght Electric Motors (HX) Limited Enquiries supplied dIrect
HEATING EQUIPMENT SUPPLIES
B. & A. Products Limited Enquiries supplied direct 00 • B & A
Bell s Asbestos & Engineering Ltd Bell's Asbestos & Enldnec";n!r Ltd. (N.I.) .
British Steam Soecialties Ltd., The British Steam Specialties Ltd. (Irish Office)
Bulllinch (Cas Equipment) Limited Welding Services Ltd. BULLFINCH
Central Heating Equipment Ltd. . Enquiries supplied direct
Heating Accessories Limited Enquiries supplied direct
Heating Boilers & Radiators Ltd Enquiries supplied direct
Heating Controls and Devices Limited Enquiries supplied direct H.C.D.
Heatovent Ltd F.nqu;ries supplied direct HEATOVENT
Heiton, McFerran Ltd. . Enquiries supplied direct
Hendron Bros. (Machinery) Ltd Enquiries supplied direct HENDRONS
Hickey, W . .I., Limited Enquiries supplied direct
Lister, J. S. Ltd Enquiries supplied direct LISTER
Maclarlane, P. & D. Ltd Enouiries supplied direct MACFARLANES
O.B.C. Limited .. O.B.C. Ltd. (Irish Office) O.B.C.
Stephens Heating Supplies Ltd Enquiries supplied direct
Taylor, John R., Ltd. . Enquiries supplied direct . JRT
HEAT EXCHANGERS
Adamson, DanIel, and Co. LimIted W. Finucane and Co.
Armstrong Pumps, Limited O'Brien International Ltd. .. " ARMSTRONG
Babcock and Wilcox Limited Enquiries supplied direct
Bahc'l LimIted Enquiries supplied direct ......................•............. BAHCO
Biddle, F. H. Limited C. F. Whelan
Stewart (Thermal Engineering) Ltd. " BID;)LE
British Steam Specialties Limited, The British Steam Soecialties Ltd. (IriSh Office) NORTHVALE
Carlyle and Co. Limlt~d Walkers Limited CARLYLE
Chrysler Airtemp LimIted : .. : H. A. O'Neil Ltd. (R. of I.) : : CHRYSLER AIHTEMP
Cochran and Co. (Annan) LImIted Cochran & Co. (Irish Office) /Southern Engmeermg Co. Lld./
W. H. Scott & Son (N.I.) COCHRAN
Copperad Limited British Steam Specialties Ltd COPPERAD
Crane Limited · 00 F. L. Fahy IR. of I.)
Crane Ltd. (N.I.)
CTC Heat (London) Limited Heatovent Limited .. CTC
Curwen and Newbery Limited W. Finucane & Co.
Danks, Ed., and Co. (Oldllury) Limited H. R. Holfeld Ltd.
Davidson and Co. Limited Power and Chemical Plant Co. (R. of I.)
Dunham·Bush Limited John R. Taylor Ltd. DIlNHAM-BUSH
W. J. Mitchell (N.I.)
Seventlf- two
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AGENTS FOR: White Rodgers Temperature Con-
trols '*' W. R. Malleable Fittings '*' r.c.L. Insulated
Chimneys '*' Grundfos Circulating Pumps '*' Myson
Fan Convectors '*' Myson Thermostats '*' Myson
Minuet Valves '*' Suxe Solid Fuel Burners '*' Shipley
Industrial Fans.
MAIN STOCKIST FOR: Radiation Central Heating
Ltd. (Gas Appliances, Heatmaster etc.).
MAIN DISTRIBUTORS OF : Veha Panel Radiators.
JOINT MAIN STOCKISTS FOR : Parkray Room
Heaters and Parkray Central Heating Units.
DISTRIBUTORS OF : Amanda, Rio and Potterton
oil-fired Boilers '*' Waterford Room Heaters and
Oil-fired Central Heating Units '*' Aga Cookers and
Appliances '*' Bell Fireplaces and Appliances '*'
Dimplex Electric Oil-filled Radiators '*' Hamlet
Oil-fired Central Heating Units '*' Cookers, includ-
ing Hamco, Rosieres, Elite, Rayburn, Stanley '*'
G.B., Tubing, Fittings, Valves and general central
heating controls and equipment '*' Stillite thermal
and acoustic insulations,
Heiton McFerran Ltd., Tara House, Tara Street, Dublin
Seventy-three
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HEAT PUMPS
British Steam Specialties
Carlyle and Co. Limited
Chrysler Airtemp Limited
Eltron Li'!li~ed W. Finucane and Co. ELTRON
Flexaire LImIted MacLochlamn and Co. (R. of !.) FLEXAIRE
Wm. H. Leech and Son (N.!.)
Gea Airexchangers Limited Enquiries supplied direct GEA
Gibbons Brothe!"s .Limited John G. Fearon & Co 'WELDEX
Graepel, H., LI.mlted EnqUIrIeS supplled dIre.et GRAEPEL
Hall, J. & E. LImIted J. and E. Hall Ltd. (IrIsh Office)
Happel, K. G Quadrant Engineers Limited
Hartley and Sugden Limited P. deLacy (R. of !.)
Burke and Son Ltd. (N.!.)
Heatrae Limited Wm. H. Leech and Son " HEATRAF.
Holden and Brooke Limited.· G. C. PilIinger and Co. (Ireland) Ltd.
J. Hind ant;! Sons Ltd. (N.!.)
Horseley, Piggott (Process Engineers) Ltd McCaig. Collim & Wheeler Ltd. . HORSELEY-PIGGOTT
Hunt Heat Exchangers Limited John R. Taylor Ltd.
Keith Blackman Limited Enquiries supplied direct
Kirk and Co. (Tubes) Limited D. P. Engert and Co. KIRK
Luwa (U.K.) Limited Enquiries supplied direet LUWA
Marelli Aerotecnica L. J. Keogh MARELLI
M.C.B. (N .1.) Ltd./M.C.B. (Galway) Ltd Enquiries supplied direct
McGeoch, William and Co.• Limited · .. ···· Technical Sales Co.
Myson Heat Exchangers Limited Heiton McFerran Ltd , MYSON
Parca Heating Ltd. . J. S. Lister Limited PARCA
PowAmatic Limited Robert Hutton .. POWRMATIC
Richardson, Westgarth. and Co. Limited Hamilton (Engineering) Ltd. RWG
J. Hamilton and Co. Ltd. (N.!.) .. RWG
Royles Limited S. McClure, Dublin/Southern Engineering Co. Ltd .. Cork .
Stewart (Thermal Engineering) Ltd. (N.!.)
Runtalrad Limited Enquiries supplied direct/Wo C. Mag,innis (N.!.) RUNTAL
Rycr'oft (Calorifiers) Ltd. . . . . . . Enquiries supplied direct
Spiral TUDes and Components Co. Ltd., The .W. Finucane and Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. SPIRAL/THRIFTY
Spirax-Sarco Limited .Brendan M. Mulvey. B.E SPIRAX
J. Truesdale (N.!.)
Stewarts and Lloyds Limited Stewarts and Lloyds of Ireland Ltd. S & L
Supermatic Heating Appliances Limited Enouir;es supplied direct.... SUPERMATIC
Thompson, John, Limited John Thompson Ltd. (N.!. Office)
Trane Limited .. .. H. McGeough, B.E. . TRANE
P. & D. Macfarlane Ltd. (N.n
Urquharts (1926) Limited Monsell. Mitchell and Co. Ltd.
Weir, G. and F., Limited........... .Hamilton (Engineering) Ltd. .. WEIR
J. Hamilton and Co. Ltd. (N.!.) .. .. WEIR
Weldryte Ltd. ... . Enouiries supplied .direct
Wieland Werke A.G Philipp and Lion WIELAND
Woods, Geoffrey, Limited John Harford Ltd : AIRBOIS HEATPAKS
Worthington-Simpson Limited Worthington-Simpson Ltd. (IrIsh OffIce)
York Shipley Limited York Shipley Ltd. (Irish Office) YORK
Limited, The .... British Steam Specialties Ltd. (Irish Office)
..................... Walkers Limited . CARLYLE
................ Everton Engineering Ltd. (N.!.) AIRTEMP
H. A. O'Neil Ltd. (R. of !.) .. .. AIRTEMP
E'Jr~pair (Ireland) Lt~. . Enqu;nes suoplied d'rect . EUROPAIR
Hall, J. & E., Limited.. . J. and E. Hall Ltd. (Irish Office)
Hoval Boilers (U.K.) Limited Tames J. Gleeson & Co. Ltd HOVAL
Lucas Industrial El'uipment Limited Hennessy's Limited
Hegan and Co. (N.!.) CLIMASOL
Luwa (U.K.) Limited Enouiries supplied direct LUWA
Tempair Limited L. Sterne and Co. Ltd. . .. Lici····· · .. · .. ··· TEMPAIR
Temperatu~e Limited L. Sterne and Co. !Ireland) .
Trane LImIted ~ &Mi>G~~~t·rla~::Ltci.··(Nj.i···· .. ······· .. ··· .. · ·· .. · TRANE
York Shipley Limited . York Shipley Ltd. (Irish OffIce) YORK
HEATING ADVISORY SERVICE
Irish Heating Centre Limited Enquiries supplied direct
Matthew Hall Mechanical Services Ltd Enquiries supplied direct
Unidare Limited Enquiries supplied direct
HEATING, STORAGE
Bastian and Alien Limited ............•..... Hendron Bros. (Machinery) Ltd. CONSTOR
Dulrae Limited Luke. Martyn and Co. Ltd SUPA-STOR
General Electric Co. Limited Electrical Industries of Ireland Ltd. NIGHTSTOR
M.V.E. (Boilers) Limited H. R. Holfeld Ltd H.V.E.
Industrial Gases C1.F.S.) Ltd Rnquiries supplied direct
Lucas Industrial Equipment Limited Hegan and Co CLIMASTORE
Santon Limited Charles Nolan and Co SANTON
Unidare Limited Enquiries direct or through wholesalers .........•.......... THERMODlARE
Unidare Engineering Limited Enquiries supplied direct WARMWELL
(:lOSE
Bell's Asbestos and Engineering Limited Bell', A~hestos & En~ineering (N.!.) Ltd : BELL'S
British Steam Specialties Limited British Steam Specialties Ltd. (Irish OffIce)
B.T.R. Industries Limited Welding Services Ltd. .. B.T.R.
Compoflex Co. Limited, The F. M. Marr & Sons Ltd COMOFLEY
Industrial Gases C1.F.S.) Ltd Enquiries supplied direct
Rose. William, Ltd. . Rubber & Plastic Products (N.!.) Ltd .......•.......•................. HILYN
Schrader's, A. and Son Modern Plant Limited SCHRADER
Trelleborg Rubber Ltd , Rubber & Plastic Products (N.!.) Ltd.
HOSPITAL EQUIPMENT
Adamsez Limited O'Brien International Ltd ADAMSEZ
Armitage Ware Limited F. N. S. Ahern ARMITAGE WARE
Armitage Excelsior Limited Oxley Keartland & Co. Ltd. .. . EXCELSIOR
8arber, Edward, and Co. L.td Enquiries supplied direct PAXTON
Bourner, F. H. & Co. (Engineers) Ltd B. J. Carraher (Dists.) Ltd.
Crane Limited : Enquiries supplied direct CRANE
Carron Co., The, Falklrk O·Brien International Ltd CARRON
Carron Stainless Products Limited O'Brien International Ltd , , CARRON
$event>"four
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Econa Products Limited O·Brien International Ltd. ECONA
Folkard, d .. S. and F., Limited A. H ..Masser Ltd , VULTEX
Gllton Engineering Ltd EnquJ.I'les supplIed dIrect GILTON
Urone, Frledrich. Armaturenfabrik O·Brien International Ltd. GROHE
Grohe, Hans, K.G. . O·BrIen InternatIOnal Ltd. GROHE
Gummers Limited C. B. SherIdan GUMMERS
Hufton, Chas. & Sons Limited R. P. Lynch
Manlove AllioU and Co. Ltd......•..........Henry R. Ayton Ltd.
Shanks and Co. Limited C. H. Lockhart Ltd. SHANKS
Shaw, Knight and Co. Limited R. T .. Large and Son ENAMEL STONE
Sh.ires (Ireland) Limited EnqUIrIeS s~prlIed dIrect SHIRES
St,efenhofer, K.G., C Techmco LIrlllt.ed
Stoward, J. U. and Co. Ltd. . 0 Enen InternatIOnal Ltd. .:............. . STOWARD
Thaokery, Charles F. Ltd Robert Cralg- & Sons (Engllleel's) Ltd THACKERY
i;;~~~rdtDi~.im~}edCr;.-..;~···iX,~it~·ci)···::::::::::::::::::::J~m~' J:;:fc~s··Ltd:··::::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::: ...~.':'.Y.J~tgi
HOT WATER BLENDERS
Belco Manufacturing Co. Ltd. .. E.C.I Ltd. BELCO
British Steam Specialties Limited B~·iti~h Steam SI?ecialties Ltd (Irish Office) . .. ..
Grohe. Friedrich Armaturenfabri.l< ~ Bnen Intel'natlOnal Ltd. GROIIE
Koswa Limited T ugb G. Mag-Ulre KOSWA
Meynell and Sons Limited t~nG.etR.ii'lia,;~~;o:~.htd MEYNELL
Satchwell Control Systems Limited ~ate~weJJMCO';.\rol Systems Ltd. (Irish Office) SATCHV,iELL
Spirax-Sarco Limited J.reTr~:sdal~ (N~~~r B.E. SPIRAX
Walker, Crosweller and Co. Ltd Modern Plant Ltd LEONARD
W. H. Leech and SO" (N.I.)
HUMIDIFIERS
Arr Improvement Services Ltd•.............. , Globe Agency
American Air Filter (G.B.) Ltd M. H. Coote & Co. Ltd AAF
Andrews-Weatherfoil Limited AlIdrews-Weatherfoil Il'<:land) Ltd. ANDREW
Armstrong Inc. .. ~ohn .R. Taylo,·. Ltd ARMSTRONG
Bahco Limited nq~trles supphed direct .. .. BAHCO
Biddle, F. H., Limited · .. ·9· .L Whelan ..~tewa.-t (Thermal Engineering) Ltd. (N.I.) BIDDLE
Carlyle Air Conditioning & Refrigeration Ltd Walhrs Limited ,' CAHLYLE
Casana Enqull'les supplted dU'ect .. CASANA
Chrysler Airtemp Limited H. A. O'Ne;I Ltd.. (R. of 1.) CHRYSLER AIRTEMl'
Everton Engmeenng Ltd. «N.I.)
~~~~:~~~ ~ir":i~~~).. IX~it~"ci'.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:~~~~ie~te:u~p~~Cidl.~~~:d:.. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..C~~~~tl?
Harrington Heating & Equipment Co. .. EnqulrteS supphed direct EGRO
HoneyweU Limited Honeywell Ltd. (Irtsh Office)
g~~]lf~1;t~~~~3~~:~~:::~~.:~:.:~~.:~:.:~:.:::.:~:.::::~:·:::!::t:iVi~::·~::·~~~f:~~:::>:::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::L:::::::::>:>:::>:::>:::··i~i~tL2
Multivent Engineering Limited John G. Fearon & Co MULTIVENT
Searle Manufacturing Co. Ltd J. and E. Hall Ltl!. (hish Office)
Shandon Scientific Co. Ltd H. R. HolfelJ Lte.
Smith. BeU and Co. (London) Limited Gamb!es. Sin?ms Ltd. WRIGH'\'
Standard & Pochin Bros. Ltd. .. McCmg. Colhm & Wheeler Ltd.
Trane Limited H. McGeough. B.E. .. TRA. E
Warm Air Coml,onents Limited Steph~ns Heating. Supplies Ltd.
Woods Fans Limited Electrtcal Industnes of Ireland Ltd WOODS
HUMIDITY CONTROLLERS, INDICATORS, RECORDERS, ETC.
Cambridge Instrument Co. Ltd. . Industl·ial Instruments Ltd. .. CAMBRIDGE
Danfoss Limited J. J. Sampson & Son Ltd./Potter. Cowan & Co. (Belfast) Ltd DANFOSS
Dil,lex Ltd Globe Agency DIPLEX
Drayton Controls Limited . . Brendan 111. l\I',:,lvey, B.E DRAYTON
EUiott Process Automation Limited Elhott-AutomatlOn Technical Centre
Hartmann and Braun A.G H. H. Holfeld Lt.d H & B
HoneyweU Limited Honeywell Ltd. (Irish Office) HONEYWELL
Koswa Limited Hugb C. Maguil'e KOSW A
Landis and Gyr Limited Brown Bo\"eri (Ireand) Ltd.
Penn Controls. Nederland Manotherm Ltd. PENN
SatchweU Control Systems Limited Satchwell Controls Systems Ltd. (Irish Omce) SATCHV,rELL
Shandon Scientific Co. Ltd H. R. Holf~ld Ltd SHANDON
Thermocontrol Installations Co. Ltd. . Enquiries suppied direct
Trist. Ronald. Controls Limited Yates Limited .. TRIST-SAUTER
White-Rodgers Controls Helton McFel'l'an Ltd WHITE-RODGERS
Calvert Electric Co. Ltd. (N.I)
. ...
INCINERATORS
Bering Engineering Limited Enquiries supplied direct KLEENAIRE
Cobb Refractories Limited Enquiries supplied direct CORBETT-COBB
Combustion Equipment Limited Halpin and Hayward Ltd.
:~~~~:;(~~~I:~:~';,~i~~~~;t~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~itO~J~~ie7>~fr~~.~~~~.~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.sg;~~;
Hygienette Manufacturing Co. Ltd. .. Roper Bros. Ltd HYGIENETTE
Incinerator Co. Ltd The Incinerator Company of Ireland Ltd CENTRIFUGAL/DUPLICATED
Ivo Stabib.ers and Dampers Limited Heating Controls and D vices Ltd IVO
~1~~r~;:IJCo~h~w~:f~;i~~~.. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::ij;n~in~~ac':x,t~dM~:E:··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.-::::::::::::::.-:::::::::::::··PLi;R~~~
RadIant Heating Llnllted Enqull'les supphed dU'ect CALORIC
~~~rgu<:;~·~:~?~~~~: t\:\i:~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~ :;·os~y~W.L.~~:.. :::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::"BARRyWkg
Scorer, A. B., Limited Luke. Martyn & Co. Ltd SCORER
SouthaIJs (Birmingham) Limited Enquiries su\,plied direct DESTROYEL
Sugg, W., and Co. Limited W. Cole SUGG
Vauxhall Boiler Co. Ltd Enquiries supplied direct
Victor Products (Wallsend) Limited Enquiries supplied direct VICTOR
INDICATORS, SMOKE DENSITY
Elliott Process Automation Limited Elliott-Automation Technical ntre ELLIOTT
~~~:;,t,R:~~I~:s~~n'i;~i;''Li'~it~ci":::::::::::::::::::::::~~~;~oILetmi~~at.i.n~...~~~·~.i.~~.~..~~~..... :: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::. ·TRisT~iil"OBR~~
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~~:~~-~~~~~~.:e~~~eL~~~:duc~~...~i~i.~~~ .. ::::::::::::~~~~~;, ~~~;;rt~t;f.v~~.~ ..~~~.~~~~~ ..~~.~~~..':~.~.. ~~.~: .. ::::::::':::::::::::::::::::::. STEINEN:~::i~~ ~~~:f~:r:°c:.s ~~d. L.~d:.. ::::::::::::::::::::::::ii~to~~~~;;:ln:re~is~'; ~';d"i;;~t;:~;;;~~t"C~"'Ltd"""""""''''''''''''''''''''"'Ro;J'~~~~E
British ~te.am Specialties Limited British Steam Specialties Ltd. (Irish Office)' ::::::::::~:::.. ::::: .. :::::::::::: .
Crane LImIted F. L. Fahy (R. of I.) BOSS
Crane Ltd. iN .1.)
Curwen and Newbery Limited W. Finucane and Co.
Danfoss Limited J. J. Sampson & Son Ltd./Potter, Cowan & Co. (Belfast) Ltd , DANFOSS
Dansk. Stoker and VarmMedel Kompagni Danish Stoker and Boiler Co. Ltd. .. DOLOMITE/MAGNESITE
Dwyer, F. W.. Manufacturing Co Manotherm Ltd.
Enots Ltd. . Industrial Instruments Ltd ENOTS
Hattersley (Ormskirk) Limited W. ?: Leech : :................................................................. HATTERSLEY
He mut Schlegel K.F PreclslOn Heatmg EqUlpment Ltd. .
Keith B1ackman Limited E~quiries s,:,vplied direct : ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: H.S.
Monarch, Inc. .. IrIsh TechnICal and ProductIOn Co. Ltd. TORNADO
Neptune Meter Co. .. Manotherm Ltd.
Odest Ingenjorsfirma A.F. . Precision Heating Equipment Ltd ODEST
i~Edi~~~~~:.t~~~.:::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::~~~:~::~I~~~i~~~~~~~i~.~~.~.t...~.~:.. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..~~~g1~~~ti
.................................................................. HAGO
INSTRUMENTS, METERS, INDICATORS, GAUGES, ETC.
A11l<on Instruments Limited Modern Plant Limited ARKON
Bailey Meters and Controls Limited Industrial and Engineering Services ..
Br!t!sh Steam Specialties ~imited British Steam ~I?ecialties Ltd. (Irish Office) :.:::::::::::::..::::: ..::::::: .. INH}D~~
~:::'~~d ~otI~~~::::'ne~o. LUnlted Rotothe.rm PrecIsion & Instrument Co. Ltd ROTOTHERM
Ca itol ~ontrols I t Co. Ltd Industr~al Instrumente Ltd CAMBRIDGE
p nc lndustrIal Instrumente Ltd. ADVANCEC~rlton (Thermo Equipment) Limited St~wart (T?ermal Engineer!ng) Limited ::::::::::::: ·.. KAMSTRUP
C,e des Compteurs IrIsh Technical and Production Co. Ltd. .. .
f~ayt~n f Octo1 LJmited · frendan M. Mulvey, RE DRAYTON
c ar t, . .• • ndustrial Instrumente Ltd J .C.E.
Electronic Instruments Ltd. . Industrial Instruments Ltd ..
EIliott Process Automation Limited Elliott-Automation Technical Centre E.I.L.
Eurogauge Co. Limited W. Finucane & Co. E
Europair (Ireland) Limited Enquiries supplied direct UROGAUGE
Fischer and Porter Limited International Precision Instruments Ltd. FISCHER & PORTER
General Electric Co. Limited Electrical Industries of Ireland Ltd .
Harlow, Robert, and Son, Limited W. Finucane and Co. .. G.E.C.
Hartmann and Braun Limited H. R. Holfeld LUDlted .
Heating Controls and Devices Limited Enquiries supplied direct " H & B
Honeywell Limited Honeywell Ltd. (Irish Office/ HONEYWELL
Instrument Di Misura L. J. Keogh CGS (MONZA)
K.D.G. Instruments Limited Luke, Martyn and Co. Limited ..
Kemp and Lauritzen Technical Sales Limited . . . . . . . . . . K.D.G.
Kent, George. Limited S. W. Carty and Son .D. D. Butler (N.I.) KENT
Kingscliffe Insulating Products Limited W. Finucane & Co. .. : KINGSCLIFFE
Leeds Meter Co. Limited T. G. Aston and Co. Limited HELIX
Maddalena of Udine. Italy Bentley Instrument Co.
Mercer Limited J. S. Lister Limited MERCER
Myson Heat Exchangers Ltd Heiton. McFerran Limited :::: MYSON
Neptune Measurements Limited Manotherm Limited .. NEPTUNE
Nor!l0 Engineering Limited .: EnquIries supplied direct PEGUS
Plllmger, G. C., and Co. LimIted G. C. PlImger and Co. (Ireland) Ltd PILCO
Platon, G.A., Limited W. H. Fryer and Co. GAiPMETER
Rototherm Precision & Instrument Co. Ltd Enquiries supplied direct 'ROTOTHERM
Sangamo Weston Limited Enquiries supplled direct ( .
Satchwell Control Systems Limited Satchwell Control Systems Ltd. Il'lsh Office) SATCHWELL
Shandon Scientiflc Co. Ltd H. R. Holfeld Ltd./Halpm. & Hayward Ltd SHANDON
S.K. Instruments Limited RobeL't CL'ai!!, & Sons (Engmeers) Ltd.
SK Instruments Ltd Robert Craig & Sons (Engineers) Ltd. SKIL
Sullivan, H. W Industrial Instruments Ltd. . 'SULLIVAN
Thermocontrol InstallatIons Co. Limited EnqUll'leS supplled dIrect
Taylors .(D,iv. of Crane Ltd.) Pump ServiceEnLi~~~;.?n Lid ·............ TYLOR
Vokes LimIted The Lemster g g Co. . :: .. VOKES
E. Morrison (N.I.)
Walker, Crosweller and Co. Limited Modern Plant Ltd ARKON
W. H. Leech and Son (N.I.)
Wiegand, Alexander, A.G Industrial Instruments Ltd WIKA
INSULATION
Anaconda Metal Hose Division Modern Plant Ltd ANACONDA/THOMAS & BETTS
Arabol.Edwardson Adhesives Limited Monsell, Mltchell and Co. Ltd AMCO/ARABOL
Armstrong Cork Co. Limited Heatovent Limited . , " ARMAFLEX
Asbestos Cement Limited EnqUlries supplied direct CORACEM TWIN
Asbestos & Rubber Co. Ltd., The Il'lsh Technical and ProductIOn Co. Ltd .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ARCO
Bell's Asbestos & Engineering Ltd Bell's Asbestos & Engineel'lng (N.I.) Ltd.
Bekon-Bell Limited B. & A. Products Limited (R. of I.) ) H.D.
Bell's Asbestos & Engineering Ltd. (N.r
Calumet Trading Co. Limited , Enquiries supplied direct ROCKWOOL
Cape Insulation Limited Cape Insulation (Ireland) Ltd.. , CAPSOIL/CAPOSITE/ROCKSIL
Chemical and Insulating Co. Limited Goodbody Limited DARLINGTON/PARATEMP
Burke and Sons Ltd. (N.I.)
Cork Insulation and Asbestos Co. Ltd Enquiries supplied direct
Dick's Asbestos and Insulating Co. Ltd Stephens Heating Supplies Ltd.
Dunlop Semtex Limited British Steam Specialties Ltd. FOAMAFLEX
Eeko Insulations Limited Monsell. Mitchell and Co. (R. of I.) EETO
A. H. Masser and Co. (N.I.) FIBE
Europair (Ireland) Limited Enquiries supplied direct RGLASS/PREST-O-CELL
Expanded Minerals Limited Heiton. McFerran Ltd. (R. of I.) HEATSEAL
Expanded Rubber Co. Limited Insulations Limited POLYZOTE
F.A. (Membranes) Limited M.A.B. Insulations 'F'·B ·.... OPPANOL
Fibreglass Limited Fibreglass Limited (Irish Office) I REGLASS/COSYWRAP
G. Roberts (N.I.)
Fibreward Products Limited Heatovent Ltd. THRIFTY
Green, A. P., Limited Brooks. Thomas and Co. Limited
Cobb (Refractories) Ltd. (N.I.)
Gypsum Industries Limited Enquiries supplied direct .. .. '.. FERROKLITH
Hodgson & Hodgsol1 Ltd G. F. Morley, Ltd.
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Can be extended by industry and
local authority to cover the
hitherto neglected and very
important parts of their operation,
supply and removal of fluids.
PREVENTION
Problems of decreased flow,
whether drains, sewers or
watermains, can be prevented
and the danger of costly
emergencies removed.
SERVICE
Our units are unique in design,
and our operators are experienced
and take pride in their work.
Mechanical Cleaning of
every type of Industrial
Pipeline by Pressure Scraping























'Phone 43317 - 47648
Note - We operate a country-
wide Sludge Removal Service,
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I.C.1. (Ireland) Limited Enquiries suppled direct PURLBOARD
McAuJey and Cunningham Limited John F. Mangan and Co. THERMALAINE
Melior Mineral Mills Limited S. Murphy DROMSEAL
Mirroheat J. C. Parkes & Sons Ltd MIRROHEAT
Moler Products Limited W. Finucane and Co. (R. of I.) FOLASIL
John McNeill Ltd. (N.I.)
Nederlandse N.V., Steenwolffshrik Technical Equipment Co. Ltd LAPINUS
Newalls Insulation and Chemical Co. Ltd Peter O'Connor (InsulatlOnS! Ltd. . NEWALLS/ SUPERLASTIC 85
Poron Insulation Limited Enquiries supplied dire<:t . PORON
Potters Insulation Limited Peter O'Connor (InsulatlOns) Ltd. SUPERB
Rentokil Laboratories Limited Enquiries supplied direct RENTOKIL
Ross Insulation Products Limitede Wm. H. Leech and Son
Santon Limited Charles Nolan and Co. EEZI-LAG
Southern Chemicals Limited M. J. Kerley Ltd AEROBORD
Sprayed Insulations Limited M.A.B. Insulations " SILBESTOS
Springvale Polyproducts Limited Henry R. Ayton Ltd NULINER
Stillite Products Limited Enquiries to Irish Office STILAG/STILCLADjSTILMAT/STILPHON
Structane Limited Enquiries supplied direct INSULEX
W. G. Maginnis (N.I.)
Thermal Products Limited G. F. Morley Ltd. .. PH
Thermalon Limited Insulations Ltd.
Stag Insulation (Ireland) Ltd. ................•................ THERMALON
Thermolag Limited Enquiries supplied direct THERMALAG
Vermiculite Industries Limited EnquIries supplied direct FORFIX
Versil Limited G. C. Pillinger and Co. (Ireland) Ltd VERSIL
Vita Cortex Ltd Enquiries supplied direct ISOFOAM
Warmawall Limited Joseph Blair Ltd (N.I.) WARMAWALL
Weatherglaze Ltd Weatherglaze (Ireland) Ltd WEATHERGLAZE
INSURANCE
British Engine Boiler & Electrical Insurance Co. Enquiries supplied direct .................•............... BRITISH ENGINE
JOINTING COMPOUNDS
Averill. C. R., Limited Celtic Engineerng Co. Ltd AVARC
Robert Craig & Sons (Engineers) Ltd. (N.I.)
Beldam Asbestos Co. Limited Enquiries supplied direct .. :............... . BELDAM'S "LASCAR"
Bells Asbestos and Engineering Limited Bell's Asbestos and EngIneerIng (N.I.) Ltd TRETITE
British Steam Specialties Limited British Steam Special ties Ltd. (Irish Office) BOSS WHITE
Buck and Hickman Limited Enquiries supplied direct
Graphite Products Limited Enquiries supplied direct FOLIAC
Hilyn Industries Ltd. . Heatovent Limited HIFLON
Industrial Engineering Co. Ltd Heat~vent Limited . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. FLEXEMENT
Klinger, Richard, Limited J. J. Doherty Limited KLINGERIT
Philplug Products Limited Expandite (Ireland) Ltd. (R. of I.) PHILIPLUG P.C.3jP.C.4
Expandite Ltd. (N.I.)




INSULEX is a soft foam plastic material comprising
of 5 % polyurethane foam plastic and 95 % air. It is
constructed of a large numoer of air cells with
diameter less than 0.5mm.
It is not attacked by air, gases. grease, oil, or mild
acids and chemicals. nor cannot be damaged by
most solvents.
INSULEX has a melting point between 180· and
220·C. and can safely be used on hot water pipe-
lines, usual central heating lines, and low pressure
steam lines.
INSULEX has a smooth water-prOOf surface which
stands low temperatures and can be used on pipes
for cold water and on refrigeration pipework.
It is also an acoustic insulator.
Thermal conductivity of 0.22 B.T.U.'s/inch thick-
ness/square/foot/huur.,-bF at a mean Temperature
of 70·F.
Water absorption (24 hours)-0.59% by volume
Air t~ansmissio~-O.73 cubic f~. / inch / hour / sq.. ft.
a.t I~ ~g. static pressure. Fire rating-self ex-
tmgUlsh,ng.




Walkinstown, Dublin 12. '
Telephone 506653.
Northern Ireland Agent:
W. C. Maginnis, 26 Carnamena
Avenue, Belfast 6. Tel, 643095.
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Allied Ironfounders Limited R. T. Large and Son LEISURE
Briggs, Alfred Enquiries suppl1ed direct .. .. ALWOOD
Carran Stainless Products Limited O'BrIen International Ltd CARRON
Groveswood Products Limited EnqUirIes supplIep direct .....................•.............. DAINTY...!:.'!...AID
Kupperbusch and Sohne Techruco Lmnted
Locher, Oskar Technico Limited
Paul, W. H., Limited G. F. Morley Ltd PAUL
LABORATORY FANS AND PLANT
American Air Filter (G.B.) Ltd M. H. Coote & Co. Ltd AAF
Axia Fans Ltd. . John R. Taylor Ltd. AXIA
Davidson and Co. Limited Power and Chemical Plant Cn. 1R. of!.) ....•.........•......... SIROCCO
Europair (Ireland) Limited Enquiries supplied direct EUROPAIR
Greening, N. (Hayes) Limited Modern Plant Ltd. : GREENINGS
Keith Blackman Limited EnquIries supplIed direct
Matthews & ates Limited Heatovent Ltd. CYCLONE
Myson Heat Exchangers Ltd Heiton, McFerran Ltd MYSON
Shipley Fan Co. Limited Helton, McFerran Ltd SHIPLEY
Vent-Axia Limited Traders Magneto and Dynamo Co. Ltd......•.................. VENT-AXIA
Zimmermann, Richard, K.G John G. Fearon ZET
LIQUID CHILLING PLANTS
Biddle, F. H., Limited C. F. Whelan
Stewart (Thermal Engineering) Ltd. (N.!.) SECONCHILLER
Carlyle and Co. Limited Walkers Limited CARLYLE
Carter Thermal Engineering Limited EnqUlrIes supplled direct
Chrysler Airtemp Limited H. A. O'Neil Lad AIRTEMP
Everton Engineering Ltd. (N.!.) AIRTEMP
Dunham-Bush Limited John R. Taylor Ltd DUNHiAM-BUSH
W. J. Mitchell (N.!.)
Hall, .. , and E., Limited J. & .E. Hall Ltd. (Iri sh Office)
Luwa (U.K.) Limited EnqUiries supplled direct ,...... . LUWA
Temperature Limited Stephens Heating Supplies Limited
Trane Limited , H. McGeough, B.E.
.t'. & D. Macfarlane Ltd. (N.!.)
Worthington.Simpson Limited Worthington-Slmpson Ltd. (Irish Office)
York Shipley Limited York Shlpley Ltd. (Irish Office) YORK
LIQUID HANDLING EQUIPMENT
Anglo.Nordic Burner Products L,imited H.C.D. Ltd./Heatovent Ltd./Heiton McFerran Ltd SUNSTRAND
Capricorn Industrial Services LimIted EnqUiries supplied direct CAPRICORN
Emco Wheaton U.K. Ltd D. c' .. Engert & Co.
Girdlestone Pumps Limied W. Frnucane and Co.
Gray and Co., Inc Irish Technical and Production Co. Ltd GRACO
Precision Electrical Products (StockPort) Ltd.J. !. Yates Ltd. . PEP
Tylors (Div. of Crane Limited) Pump Services Ltd TYLOR
LIQUID LEVEL SWITCHES
Bailey Meters and Controls Limited Industrial and Engineering Services BAILEY
Celtic Engineering Co., The Enquiries supplied direct . .. .. CELTIC
Crosby Valve and Engineering Co. Ltd. . Luke. Martyn and Co. Ltd. . CROSBY
Danfoss Limited J. J ,.,arnpson and Son Ltd. DANFOSS
Potter, Cowan & Co. (Belfast) Ltd.
Drayton Controls Limited Brendan M. Mulvey, B.E. . DRAYTON
Electrical Remote Controls Limited Modern Plant Limited ELRENCO
Elliott Process Automation Limited Elliott-Automation Technical Centre
Eurogauge Limited W. Finucane and Co. (R. of !.) ,. EUROGAUGE
Europair (Ireland) Limited EnqutrJes supplied direct NIVOTROL
Honeywell Limited Honeywell Limited (Irish Office) , HONEYWELL
K.D.G. Instruments Limited Luke. M:J.rtyn and Co. Ltd K.D.G.
Pillinger, G. C. and Co. Ltd G. <.;. Pillinger and Co. (!.) Ltd.
Pull in, R. B. and Co. Ltd NatIOnal AgenCies PULLIN
Square 'D' Limited Modern Plant Ltd '" SQUARE 'D'
Thermocontrol Installations Co. Ltd EnqUiries supplied direct
Trist, Ronald, Controls Limited Yates Limited TRIST-MOBREY
Walker, Crosweller and Co. Ltd Modern Plant Ltd.
W. H. Leech and Son (N.!.)
Westool Limited Modern Plant Limited SCHRADER
LUBRICATORS
British Steam Specialties Limited BritISh Steam Specialties Ltd. (Irish Office) ..•....... , ..•........ , BOSS
Enots Ltd. . Industrial Instruments Ltd. . .. . . . .. . ENOTS
Schrader's A. and Son Modern Plant Limited
Square 'D' Limited : 'JModern Plant Ltd SQUARE 'D'
Tecalemit (Engineering) LImIted .. . S. Lister Ltd.
MANOMETERS
Arkon Instruments Limited Modern Plant Ltd. ARKON
British Rototherm Co. Ltd. : Rototherm Precision and Instrument Co. Ltd ROTOTHERM
British Steam Specialties LImited British Steam Specialties Ltd. (Irish Office)
Cambridge Instrument Co..Ltd Industrial Instruments Ltd CAMBRIDGE
Dwyer, F. W., Manufacturmg Co Manotherm Ltd.
Eckardt, ".C., A.G. . Industrial Instruments Ltd J.C.E.
Elliott Process Automation Limited Elliott-Automation Technical Centre
Eurogauge Company Limited W. Finucane & Co EUROGAUGE
Helmut Schlegel K.G. .. Precision Heating Equipment Ltd. ........•............................. H.S.
K.D.G. Instruments Limited .. , Luke. Martyn and Co. Ltd K.D.G.
Rexor Industri A.B. '" Precision Heating Equipment Ltd. .. REXOTHERM
Shandon Scientific Co. Ltd H. R. Holfeld Ltd.
Yokes Limited The Leinster Engineering Co. Ltd .
E. Morrison (N.!.)
Walker, Crosweller and Co. Ltd Modern Plant Ltd.
W. H. Leech and Son (N.!.)
Wiegand, Alexander, A.G . . Industrial Instruments Ltd. . ..... WIKA
MECHANICAL DRAUGHT SYSTEMS
Andrews·Weatherfoil Limited Andrews-Weatherfoil (Irela d) Ltd. ANDREW
Brightside Heating & Engineering Limited ..Brightside Engineering Co. (I.) Ltd. .. BRIGHTSIDE
Curwen and Newbery Limited W. Finucane and Co.
Davidson and Co. Ltd Power and Chemical Plant Co. (R. of I.j DAVIDSON
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Keith Blackman Limited Henry R. Ayton Ltd. TORNADO~h~~n~w~a~ ~~~ett~~d :::::: .. :: : : ~~~{g~e~c~~~~a'';'Ltd.": ::: :: .. : .. : .. : .. : :.::: : .. : CYCLONE
....................... SHIPLEY
PIPE BENDING AND THREADING EQUIPMENT
Chatwin, Thomas and Co. .. Enquiries sup~lied direct CHATWIN
Greenlee Tool Co. . Modern Plant LImIted
Enots Ltd. . : : I,ndustrial Instruments Ltd. ENOTS
H.endron .Br.os. (Dublin) Limited E~qUlrIes supplled dIrect :: LACO
Hllmor Limited 0 Bnen Internattonal Ltd. HILMOR
Kennedy. W., Li~ited J. S. Lister Ltd :::::.'.:.::'::'::'" 'KENNEDY
Oster Manufacturing Co. Ltd. .. Monsell. Mitchell and C-o. Ltd. .. ::.... OSTER
Plc~avant W., & Co. Ltd F. M. M!'-rr and Sons Ltd LOADSTAR
~::~~e~asA~~~ 'E;'ginee~i'';g''CO:' i.·td·: ·':"':".:.: i. 1i. \:r~~erL~id: : .. : ::.: ::: :::::.:::: :: :: ::.:::::::: ~n.:l,
Skeldlrlgs LimIted O'Brien International Ltd. . SCHELDINGS
Tu'!ela Engln!lerlng Co. Ltd. .. Enquiries supplied direct TUBELA
Wrlght Electroc Motors (HX) Limited Enquiries supplied direct
PIPE CLEANING EQUIPMENT
O'Brien Pipe· Line Cleaning Equipment Ltd.Enquiries supplied direct O'BRIEN
Grey, Chas. C. (Sani-Snake) Ltd V. Fleming Ltd.
PIPES, TUBES AND PIPE FITTINGS
Anaconda Metal Hose Division Modern Plant Limited ANACONDA/THOMAS & BETTS
Armstrong Pumps Limited O'Brien International Ltd. . . . ARMSTRONG
Asbestos & Rubber Co. Ltd., The Irish Technical \Production Co. Ltd. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ARCO
Barber. Edward, & Co. Ltd Enquiries supplied c1irect "PAXTON
::~~o~ P~f~Wil!Lt.d :::::::::::::::: :.: ~'. ~.' J;~~; :.: :: ::.:.: : : : : : :. B~~~g~
Bollvar Stamping Co. Ltd C. B. Sheridan BOLIVAR
Bolton Superheater and Popeworks Ltd Halpin and Hayward Ltd.
Bowater Flexpipe Limited O.B.C. Limited (N.I.) FLEXLITE
British Steam Specialties Limited British Steam Specialties Ltd. (Irish Office) :.::.::.::.. S & L
Brooks and Walker Limited Halpin and Hayward Ltd.
McNeill (Engineering) Ltd. (NJ.)
Brown and Tawse Tubes Limited Heiton McFerran Ltd. WR
Carpenter and Paterson Limited .. .. C. F. Whelan WITCH
Compoflex Company Limited F. M. Marr and Sons Limited ' ..
Continue-FIo Heating Products Limited W. J. Thompson Ltd. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . CONTINUE-FLO
Coventry Tubes Ltd. . G. F. Morley Ltd.
Crane Limited F. L. Fahy (R. -of I.)
Crane Limited (N. I.) CRANE
Delta Watel'fittings Limited Oxley, Keartland & Co. Ltd DELTA
Du Bois Co. Ltd., The Kenneth M. Reynolds Ltd :.................................. DUIBOIS
Durapipe and Fittings Limited British Steam SpecIaIttes Ltd. (Insh Office) ..•................. DURAPIPE
Dwyer and Co. Ltd. . Enquiries supplit:d drrect TUBELOCK
Econa (Bilston) Limited O'Brien International Ltd. ECONA-BILSTON
Econa P!O~ucts Limited O'Bri~n Internatio~alJt~: :: :.: :.: ::.::.::.::.::.: ::.::.................. ECONAEnots LImIted IndustrIal Instrumen . .. ENOTS
Excelsior "De Mass" J. S. Lister LImited ··i··d··Ltci······· .. ··· ··············· EXCELSIOR
Extended Surface Tube Co. Ltd Stewarts and Lloyds of Ire an .
Frank Love Limited CyriI Hugh'rh' ii· .. ··d· C" 'Ltd" .::::::::::..: ..::.:..: : ..: ..:::::: ·FO········ XL
Graphite Products Limited Monsell. MI c e alL. o. . LIAC TAPE
Grohe. Friedrich, ArmaturenCabrik O'Brien International Ltd. .. GROHE
Grohe, Rans, K.G. . O'Brien International Ltd. . wic'v '1; . ... . GROHE
Hackethal Cable and Wire Works L. R. Wood Ltd : 'L"t'd' "('N" i')' - HERMO TUBE
Heating Controls and DevIces . .,
Hilti, Schaan, Switzerland Hilti (Ireland) Ltd. . HILTI
Hitachi Metal Co J. S. Lister Limited 'L" d'" . GOURD
Horseley Piggott (Process Engineers) Ltd. . McCaig. Collim &. Wheeler t.
Irish Metal Industries Limited Enquiries supplted dIreitd' '. : '.. : : : '. '. '. '. : '. : '. : • . . . . . . . . . .. IMI
Jones, W. E., (Tools) Limited O'Brien International t. JONES
J.R.H. Products Co. Ltd Enquiries supphep dIrect J AYROCK
K te Li 't d Enauiries supplied direct .. KAUTHENE
K:Yu :nd Col e(E~·g·;;;~·e·~·s·) iX~it..e·d F M Man & Sons (R. of I.)iS~~enson & Turner Ltd. (N.I. KONEEL/
. . . KONKAP/KONSIL/KONTlTE
Kingdom Tubes Limited Enquiries supplied direct
Kirk and Co. (Tubes) Limited D. P. Engert and Co. Ltd KIRK
Le Bas Tube Co. Ltd. .. M. S. Clancy (R. of I.)Le Bas Tube Co. Ltd. (N.I.) GE
Lamont, James H. and Co. Ltd Joseph Rea & Son (N.I.)/J. Cashm..n (R. of I.) SECUREX
Lancashire & Corby Steel ManuCacturing Co. Ltd. Stewarts and Lloyds of Ireland Ltd.
Lister J. S.. Limited EnqUiries supplied direct
Metropolitan Equipment Co. Ltd Enquiries supplied direct HELITUBE
Mint, The (Birmingham) Ltd G. F. Morley Ltd M.B.L.
Muo.'dow Brothers Limited 0 Brien International Ltd. MUBRO
Nibco Inc. (U.K. Division) O.B.C. Ltd. (N.I.) NIBCO
Norco Engineeri.,g Limited EnqUiries(Isupp~i)edL~ire(~\')ip 'D'M"LW' '(R' '~i' i')" : : ..: ::.::.:..... NORCO
O.H., Limited Aerocrete relan .. . .' KEEP_WARM
Oriental Tube Co. Ltd. . Monseli. Mitchell and Co. Ltd.)....................... GECAL
Stevenson and Turner Ltd. (N.I.
Osma Plastics Ltd. .. R. P. Lynch (R. of I.)
D. W. Drummond (N.I.)
Oster Manufacturing Co. Ltd. . Monsell. Mitchell and Co. Ltd. '" " OSTER
Parkes, G.B., Limited W. Finucane and Co "p" BRAND
Peglers Limited Enquiries supplied pirect PEGLERS
Permatube Limited O':Brien International Ltd PERMATURE
PoweJl Brothers, C.M.. Limited O'Brien International Ltd. .. POWELL
Regon Industries Ltd. .. G. F. MOl'ley Ltd REGON
Rollo-Hardy and Co. Ltd. .. F. M. Man & Sons Ltd. .. PEMBRITE
Rose, WiIliam, Ltd Rubber & Pll18tic Products (N.I.) Ltd HILYN
Rotatools ( .K.) Limited John R. Taylor Ltd./E. M. WiIliamson (N.I.) j DODD & MUNRO
Sanbra-Fylfe Limited Enquiries supplied direct ··· CONEX NSTANTOR/CONEXCEL
Simplex Dair)' Equipment Co. oC Ireland Ltd EnqUiries supplied direct . . .. SIMPLEX
Simplifix Couplings Limited F. M. Man & Sons Ltd SIMPLIFIX
Staalwerken "De Maas." .N.V Technical Equipment Co. Ltd.
Stanton and Staveley LImIted T. G. Aston and Co. Ltd. STANTON
Stewarts and Lloyds Limited Stewarts and Lloyds of Ireland Ltd S & L
Stowal'd. J. D., and Co. Ltd O'Brien International Ltd STOWARD
Sperryn and Co. Ltd. .. Oxley. Keartland & Co. Ltd. SPERRYN
Talbot, F. W. and Co. Ltd S. W. Carty and Son TALBOT
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remple Tubes Limited V. K Campbell : T.T.
Townson and Coxon Limited Enqulnes supplied dIrect
Trent Valve Co. Ltd Halpm and Hayward Ltd TRENT
McNeill (Engineering) Ltd. (N.I.) TRENT
Tumers Asbestos Cement Co. Ltd Asbestos Cement Ltd. . ,. .. EVERITE
Unidare Limited Enquiries supplied direct HYDRODARE/POLYDAPTOR/HYDRODARE H.D./UN1DARE
Unidare Engineering Limited Enquiries Sllpplied direct
Unit SlIperheater and f';I" Co. Ltd Stewarts and Lloyds of Ireland Ltd.
Urastone Limit.d Heatovent Ltd.
Wavin Pipes Limited .. : Enquiries supplied direct
WilIiams Brothers and Pigott Limited O'Bnen International Ltd.
Wednesbllry Tube Co. Ltd., The EnCJ.uiries supplied direct .. , WEDNESBURY
Wielaud Wer),. AG. .. PhilipI? and LIOn......... WIELANLl
Yardway, Ltd EnquIl'les supplied dIrect YARWAY
Yorkshire Imperial Metals Limited I.c.!. (Ireland) Ltd. YORKSHIRE IMPERIAL/KUTERLON /YORCALBRO
PIPES AND TUBES, PLASTIC . .
Anaconda Metal Hose Division Modern Plant LimIted ANACONDA/THOMAS & BETTS
Aston, T. G., and Co. Ltd. .. Enquiries supplied direct
Rekon-Bell Limited B. & A. Products Ltd. (R. of I.)
Bekon-Bell Ltd. (N.!.)
British Insulated Canende .. 's Cables Limited B.LC.C. Ltd. (~rish Office) B I C C
British Steam Specialties Limited British Steam Specialties Ltd. (Irish' Offic{;)· ::::.:: W A \TiNjDtJRAPIPE
Central Manufacturing & Trading Co. .(Dudley) Ltd Rubbel' & Plast.c Products (N.I.) Ltd KANAFLEX/VACUFLEX
Dansk Metal & Armsturindustri G. F. Morley Ltd.
;fi~r:i:~:~;:~:~.:~:>:.. :::·:::·:::.·::·:·.·.:·: :::·~~~~~l~~::Y~E~.t~;lL~:d ..:.. :·....:-.:.::..:::.··.::.:.:.· :.·::·:··..:·:·::·:··::.:·:·::..·:::·::·:··..:·:::·::·:·~ti~'~:lii
Madcy Tile Co. Ltd Concrete Products of Ireland Ltd MARLEY
McAlpine & Co. Umited J. K. Donnelly and Son Ltd McALWNE
O'Brien Plastics Limited EnqUlrles supplied direct or through merchants ........•..... POLYFLOW
Edward J. McBrien (N.L)
Osma Plastics Limitcd R. P .. Lynch (R. of 1.) OSMA
Enqall'ies supplied direct (N.L)
Simplifix Couplings Limited F. M: .Marr and Sons Ltd. SIMPLiIFIX
U:nidare Limited : c • • .. · EnqUlrles supplied direct HYDRODARE/HYDRODARE HD/UNIDARE
UllIdare Engmeermg LImIted EnqUlnes supplied dIrect
Wavin Pi!"s Limited Enquiries supplied direct........... . WAVINFLOW
Yo":..shire Imperial Metals Limited Metallurgy Ltd. . POLYORC/ PLASTRONGA
PIPES AND TUBES, SOIL AND DRAIN
Allied Ironfounders Limited Enquiries supplied dil'eet METREX
Bannagher Tiles Limited EnqUlrles supplied direct
Bartol Plastics Ltd K. W. Talbot BARTOL
Bendz Limited (;. F .. MorIey ,............. ....................•..... BEND
Brook Pottery Limited EnqUlries supplied direct Z
Cast Iron Drainage Co. Ltd Enquiries supplied direct
Celanese Building Components Limited Heiton McFel'l'an Ltd. . SERIES 10
ClarecastIe Clay Prodacts Limited Enquiries supplied direct
Concrete Pipes Limited Enquiries supplied direct
"THE DUBOIS PLASTIC TRAP"
BASINS




If' and ~}" diam. with either It'' or 3" seals. "s" & "P" Black, Grey or White
h.d. plastIC traps. Outlets for: Male Iron connection. Compression for I8G Copper
Tube. Compression for all sizes Plastic Waste Pipe.
Manufactured by:-
15, BRITANNIA STREET, LONDON, W.C.l
TeI. No. TER 6624-5. Tele :o4d. BLEITRAP, LONDON
THE DU BCIS CO. LTD.
Represented in Eire by :-
K. M. REYNOLDS LTD.
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Econa Products Limited O·Brien International Ltd ECONA
Flemings Firedays Limited EnqUlnes supplied dlrect
Galway Tile Co. Ltd Enquiries supplied direct
Josam Products (U.K.) Limited Thos. Dockrel. Sons and Co. Ltd SUPERFLO
Key Terrain Ltd Norman Macnaughton and Sons (Dublm) Lt'j KEY
Moracrete Limited EnqUiries supplied direct MORACRETE
Osma Plastics Ltd R. P. Lynch (R. of 1.)
D. W. Drummond (N.1.)
Rathcoole Tile and Pipe Works Limited Enquiries supplied direct
Ric-Wil (U.K.) Ltd Enquiries supplied direct RIC-WIL
Slane llrick Co. Ltd Enquiries supplied direct
Stanton and Staveley Limited T. G. Aston and Co. Ltd. ........•........... ..•.... STANTON
Stoward, J. D., and Co. Ltd O·Brien International Ltd STOWARD
Temple Tubes Limited V. H. Campbell . T.T.
Turners Asbestos Cement Co. I.td. .. Asbestos Cement Ltd. . " " TURNALL
Unidare Limited Enquiries supplied direct TERRAIN
Unidare Engineering Limited Enquiries supplied direct TERRAIN
Wavin Pipes Limited Enquiries supplied direct WAVINSEWER/WAVINSOIL/WAVINWASTE
Weatherwell Limited Enquiries supplied direct WEATHERWELL
PRESSURE BOOSTER SETS
Armstrong Pumps Limited O'Brien International Ltd ARMSTRONG
Bell and Gossett. Inc Heating Controls and DeVices Ltd. .. B & G
Celtic Engineering Co., The Enquiries supplied direct GOULD'S CELTIC
Clayton. Son and Co. Ltd P. and D. Macfarlane Ltd CLAYTON
Goulds Pumps Inc. .. The Celtic Engineering Co. . . . . . . . . . . . .. GOULDS
PiIlinger. G. C. and Co. Ltd G. C. PiIlinger and Co. (1.) Ltd BRUSTON
Precision Electrical Products Limited Yates Limited . .. .. . . . PEP
Pullen Pumps Ltd John R. Taylor Ltd. IR. of 1.)
P. & D. Macfadan,· Ltd. (N.!.) PULLEN
Rhodes, Brydon and Youatt Limited Pump Services Ltd MO-PUMP
PRESSURE CONTROLLERS
Bailey Meters and Controls Limited Industrial and Engineering. ServlCes... . BAILEY
Bell's Asbestos & Engineering Limited Bell's Asbestos & E~g"meerIng LImIted (N:I.l
British Steam Specialties Limited British Steam Speclaltles Ltd. (IrIsh Offlce)
Cambridge Instrument Co. Ltd Industrial Instruments Ltd &;..C;; CAMBRIDGE
Danfoss Limited J. J. Sampson & Son Ltd./potter, Cowan . (Belfast) Ltd DANFOSS.
~~~~~~~. ~~C~.:01.ti":~~~d.. ::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::~~·d~~~.7aIMjns~.~I~":r;tsBttd :.::: :::::: ::::..::::::..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~YTON
Elliott Process Automation Limited Elliott-Automation Techmcal Centre J.C.E.
Hartmann and Braun, A.G H. R. Hoifeld Ltd.
Honeywell Limited Honeywell Ltd. (Irish Office) HONEYWELL
K.D.G. Instruments Limited Luke. Manyn & Co. Ltd. . K.D.G.
Koswa Limited · · Huch C Maguire KOSWA
Landis and Gyr Limited ~ Brown Boveri (Ireland) Ltd.
Manotherm E.N.F.M. .. Manotherm Llmlted MANOTHERM
Midland Industries Limited A. H. Masser. Ltd. (R. of 1.)
Engineering Limited (N.!.) MIL
PilIinger, G. C. and Co. Ltd G. C. PilIinger and Co. ('Ireland) Ltd PILCO
Pressure Contrnl Systems Limited Welding Services Ltd. .. P.C.
Samson Apparaiebau A.G V. Fleming Ltd. (I . h (.z· )
Satdtwell Control Systems Limited Satchwell Control Systems Ltdi I )ns . .w.lce SATCHWELLSeanglo Industries Limited Baxendale and Co. Ltd. (R. 0 .
G. W. Monson and Sons (N.!.)
Schrader's, A., and Son Modern Plant Ltd. .. .......•......... SCHRJADER
Sperryn & Co. Limited C. B. Sheridan . . . . . . .. . '" . SPERRYN
Square • D' Limited Modern Plant Limited t
Thermocontrol Installations Co. Ltd Enquiries supphed dlrec
Trist. Ronald, Controls Limited ,., Yates Limited ,.... . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. TRIST-SAUTER
Ward Brooke & Co. Limited Bentley Instrument Co. W
White-Rodgers Controls Heiton McFerran Ltd. L't'd'" ..(·N I..)· .. ·.. · ·.... HITE-RODGERS
Calvert Electnc Co. . ..
Wiegand, Alexander. A.G Industrial Instruments Ltd. .. WIKA
PRESSURISING EQUIPMENT .
Pillinger. G. C. and Co. Ltd G. C. Pillinger and Co. (Ireland) Ltd BRUSTON/NITROMATIC
Precision Electrical Products (Stockport) Ltd Yates Limited , PEP
Pressurisation Limited Quadrant Engineers .. NITRO-UNIT
Scanglo Industries Limited Baxendale & Co. Ltd. . FLEXCON
Warmae Limited · .. · · ~~~~h CRa~aagnujr~on· 'iNo~th'er";' i~eian'ci)""'" WARMAC
DANFOSS
PRESSURE SWITCHES
Danfoss Limited J. J. Sampson & Son Ltd./potter, Cowan & Co. (Belfast) Ltd.
Dwyer. F. W. Manufacturing Co. Ltd. . Manotherm Limited
Heating Controls and Devices Limited Enquiries supplied direct
Honeywell Limited ·.. · · Honeywell Ltd. (Irish Office) HONEYWELL
K.D.G. Instruments Limited Heating Controls and Devices Ltd. K.D.G.
. . . Luke. Martyn and Co. Ltd. (N.!.) . K.D.G.
Landls and Gyr LImited Brown Boveri (Ireland) Ltd.
Penn Controls, Nederland Manotherm Ltd PENN
SAIA A.G Indust~ial Instruments Ltd. SAIA
Satchwe!' ,CO,,!trClI Systems Limited Satchwell Co~tr<.1 Systems Ltd. (Irish Office) : ·SATC·HWET.T.
~~~~~eRo~alet'':;~t~rroi~'Limited' :.'.:'.':::::::::: ifa~:rLi~l:;d ~...~: .... ::::: .. :: .. :: .. :::: .. ::: .. :::::.:: :: ::·.:::::·.:::::·.:::::::::::::.:::>riu~~~::ih-·~
Wh,te·Rodgers Controls Heiton. McFerran Ltd WHITE-RODGERS
Calvert Electric Co. Ltd. (N.!.)PRESSURE VESSELS
Adamson, Daniel, and Co. Limited W. Finucane and Co.
Alexander Controls .Li!'lited Modern Plant Limited ALCON
Armstrong Pumps LImIted O'Brien International Limited
Atrol, DU9seldorf : : Controlled Heating Services Ltd. ATROL
Bolton Superheate~a~d PIPe Works LImIted .. Haloin and Hayward Ltd.
Carlyle and Co. LImIted : Walkers Limited : : CARLYLE
Cochran and Co. (Annan) LimIted Cochran & Co. (Irish Office) /Southern Engll1ee"lI1g Co Ltd./
. W. H. Scott & Son (N.!.) COCHRAN
r.ochran .Ther.max. LII1~ol!", Ltd Enq'liries supPlied direct
Cox Engll1eerll1g Co. LI,,!lt~d Halpin and Hayward Ltd.
Curwen and Newbery LImIted W. Finucane and Co.
Danks, Edwin, and Co. (Oldbury) Limited .. H. R. Holfeld Limited EDWIN DANKS
Danks of Netherton Limited Luke, Martyn & Co. Ltd , DANKS/INTERfLQ
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Effle, Werk Irco Trading Co. Ltd.
Hammond Lane Industries Limited Enquiries upplied direct
Harvey, G. A .• and Co. Ltd Enquiries supplied direct
Horseley.PiggoU (Process Engineers) McCalg. Colllm & Wheeler L~d HORSELEY·PIGGOTT
Marshall and Anderson Limited D. P. Engert & Co.
Parsons, C. A. and Co. Limited · C. A. Parsons of Ireland Ltd PARSONS
Scanglo Industries Ltd. . ~axcndale & Co. Ltd FLEXCON
Stewarts and Lloyds Limiteo ~tewarts and Lloyds of Ireland Ltd S & L
Thompson Brothers Limited ·· John .Thompson Ltd.
~~~~~~ L~:nn;;~~d ::::::::::: : ::::::::: :::: ... :~':.~~IOCS ~~~~Ii~~ dI.rec.t.. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: ..A~.tf~~
Joseph Rae and Son (N.I.)
Worthington.Simpson Limited Worthington-SimpS<?n Ltd. (Irish Office) WORTHINGTON
York Shipley Limited .................•...... York Shlpley Ltd. (IrIsh Office) YORK
PUMPS AND CIRCULATORS
Alien Gwynnes Pumps Limited D. P. Engert & Co CONQUEROR INVINCIBLE/COMET/BURNLEY
Anglo Nordic Burner Products Limited J. S. Llster Ltd. H.C.D. LW./Heatovent Ltd./
Helton McFerran Ltd. SUNSTRAND
Armstrong Pumps Limited O'Brien International Ltd ARMSTRONG
B.S.A. Hartford Heating Limited En~ulnes supphed dIrect OPIO/OPIOMATIC/OPIXY
Beresford, James, and Son Limited ··· Umdare Ltd BERESFORD
Unidare Engineering Ltd. (Northern Ireland)
Berry Hill (Engineers) Limited .......•. ···· . lrimesco Ltd.
Blake, John. Limited D. P. Engert & Co BLAKE
Bowser, International Limited P. & D: Marlarlane and Co. Ltd BOWSER
British Steam Specialties Ltd. . Enql;'lTles supplJed dIrect ...........................•................ B.S.S.
Brooks and Walker Limited Halpm and Hayward Ltd.
McNeill (Engineenng) Ltd. (N.I.)
Celtic Engineering Co. Limited .. ·.··· ··· . Enquiries suppued direct GOULDS-CELTIC
Cirmalt Pumps Limited Heatovent LlIlHted .: CIRMAX
Cockshoot, Joseph (Alderley) Limited ··.· Enqulnes supphed d,rect AVON/BOLLIN
Danfoss Limited I ~ Samps.on & S&nCLtd DANFOSS
. otter Cowan o. (Belfast) Ltd AVON/BOLLIN
Dansk, Stoker and Varmekedal Kompagni Danish Stoker and Boiler Co. Ltd DSV
Dunham·Bush Limited ~hJRMJ::~~r(~t) (R. of I.) DUNHAM·BUSH
Edwards Engineering Corporation Hugh C. Maguire .. .. EDWARDS
Emu Unterwesserpumpen GmbH H. R. Holfeld Ltd.
Ercole Marelli L. J. Keogh :... .. MARELLI
Europair (Ireland) Limited EnqUIrIes supplIed dIrect
Girdlestone Pumps Limited .. ··•··.······· W. Fmucane and Co GIRCOC. G. Wl1hamson (Northern Ireland)
Goulds Pumps Inc The CeltIc Engineenng Co GOULDS
Grundfos Limited , Helton McFerran Ltd. GRUNDFOS
G. T. Hydraulics Ltd Irco TradIng Co. Ltd GT
Halberg, GmbH H. R. Holfeld Ltd. .
Hamilton J. and Co. Ltd. . ......•......... EnqUIrIes supphed duect WEIR
Hammelrath and. Schwenzer Hendron Bros. (Dubhn) Ltd. .. DIA
Harland Engineering Co. Ltd Hughes and Coyle Ltd : KALORITE
HeatIng Controls and DeVIces Ltd. (N.I.)
Heiton McFerran Limited EnquIrIes, supplied direct ROVI
Holden and Brooke Limited G. C. PIJmger and Co. Ltd. (Irish Offiee) SELFIN/SUMPETTE
J. Hind and Sons Ltd. (Northern Ireland) SELFETTE/SELFIX/SELFLO/GYRO
Choose a
BIRAL PUMP
for your heating system
Simple installation - glandless rotors - robust bearings - low
electricity consumption - silent in operation - no maintenance
- high efficiency. Heating pumps; Type Z (high heads), Type P
(low heads), Type Regula (variable head for small bore systems).
Domestic hot water pump, Type G.
You can expect full reliability and unpretentiousness
Full details from Irish Agent:
JAMES GLEESON & CO. LTD.
79 O'CONNELL STREET, LIMERICK. Telephone : 45573
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Hoval Boilers (U.K.) Limited James Gleeson & Co. Ltd. (R. of I.)
P. & D. Macfarlane Ltd. IN.I.) BIRAL
h:oneywell Limited Honeywell Ltd. (Irish Office) HONEYWELL
H.V.E. (Boilers) Limited H. R. Holfeld Ltd.
Ideal· Standard Limited E. J. COCKer 1R. of I.) ID. H. Cook (N.I.)
industrial Pumps Limited Public Works Services (Ireland) Ltd.
International Janitor Limited · Monsell, Mltchell and Co. Ltd.jPhihp J. B. Johnston THERMOPAK/SILENTFLO/
MULTIFLO/THERMOFLOIrrigation and Industrial Development Corp.Celtic Engineering Co. TRASHER
J.L.C. Pumps and Engineering Co. Ltd Enquiries supplied ditect J:L'C'/UNIFEED
Koninkijke Machinefabrik Cebr. Stork & Co.Hendron Bros. (Dublin) Ltd :... STORK
~~~..BHO:.urn8~~gLtd:·::::·""" : : : : :: : : ~~i~~?ri~c:ue;;fi~d ~t~·e~t : :·.. :·.. :·.·:·..:·::·.·:·.·:·.·:·.. :·.·:· iii:HO~~
Lenehan, Thomas, and Co. Ltd EnquIrIes supphcd dIrect SABRE JET
Lister, R. A., and Co. Ltd R. A. Lister and Co. Ltd. (Irish Office)
Loewe Pumpenfabrik GmbH H. R. Holfeld Ltd WATERPAK/LOEWE
Mather and Platt Limited J. T. Flavin, B.E. KL 50
Mather and Platt Ltd. (Belfast Office) .
Mono Pumps Limited Mono Pumps LtDd. (IrishL0cfce) MONO
Myers, F. E. and Bros. Co Hendron Bros. ( ublin) t MYERS
Newman Hender and Co. Ltd Lockhart, Black & Dawson Ltd.
Nu-Way Heating Plants Limited John R. Taylor Ltd., Nu-Way Heating Plants Ltd. (N.I.) NU-WAY
Perfect Sales Limited EnqUiries supplied dilect PULSATOR
Pillinger. G C. and Co. Ltd G. C. Pillinger & Co. Ltd. (Irish Office) PILLlNGER
Plenty and Son Ltd D. P. Engert & Co.
Precision Electrical Products (Stockport) Ltd.Yates Limited .. PEP
Precision Engineering (Pumps) Ltd. . Wm. H. Leech & Son
Pullen Pumps Ltd John R. TayIor Ltd. (R. of I.) PULLEN
P. & D. Macfarlane Ltd. (N.I.!
Pumpindustri. A.B. . Enquiries supplied direct .. , API-PERFECTA
Pumps and Softners Ltd V. Fleming Ltd.
Radiation Central Heating Limited Heiton McFerran Ltd. RADIATION
Radiation Group ServIce Ltd. (N.I.)
Rhodes, Brydon and Youatt Limited Pump Services Ltd MO-PUMP
Rotherhams Limited George A. Reid SPEY/MINI PUMP/VARIMATIC 2
Ryaland Pumps Limited 0. Campbell RY-FLOW
Saunders Valve Co. Ltd British Steam Specialties Ltd : SAFRAN/SAFRAX
Sealed Motor Construction Co. Ltd British Steam Specaloes Ltd. (Imh Office) COMMANDER/CADET/RADPUMP
~f:~~~ ~~:in.:?~~~~ GL~'l:~~d.:::::::::.::.:::~~~;:;~~~ ~~~~~~~n~irC~. 'Lid:"::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::...S~A:rt~
Sigmund Pulsometer Pumps Limited Public Works SCrvIces (Ire.) Ltd. (N.I.) CRITON/HEATPAK/PUMPAK/SUNPAK
Steel Radiators Limited Kenneth Lee STELERATOR
McGregor and Manning (N.I.)
Stuart Turner Limited D. P. Engert & Co STUART
Sulzer Brothers (London) Limited T. G. Aston and Co. Ltd. '" SULZER
Sumo Pumps Limited Public Works Services (Ireland) Ltd. (N.I.) SUMO
Sundstrand Oil Burners Limited J. S. Lister Ltd.. Heatovent Ltd. (R. of I.)




Designed for sump applications in cellars,
boiler houses, lift wells and other premises
below sewer level or as a portable pump for
de-watering of ducts and pools.
• Suppliers of Pumps to the Heating
Trade and Industry.
• Flow Meters and Controls to Public
Bodies and Industry.
• Butterfly Valves, Steel Valves and
other specialised equipment·
PUMP SERVICES lID.
SYNGE STREET, DUBLI . Tel. 58414 (6 lines).
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Taylor, dohn R., Ltd Enquiries supplied direct .
Unidare Limited Enquiri.s suppli.d dir.ct AQUADARE/MINI
Unidare Engineering Ltd Enquiri.s supJ)li.d dir.ct
Wade d. T" and Son Limited Auto-Combusnons (I) Ltil WADEWall~in (Pumps) Limited C. G. Williamson WALLWIN
~:r::ye;;'ke~'m~t'::d~~.. :: :.::::: :.'.:::: :".:: :.:::: :}t~::::i~o.~ ;u~TI~~t~fr.~td :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::>rE~~~~
Weir, G. and d., Limited H. R. Holf.ld Ltd.
Welss and Monki Weise Soehne, GmbH Irco Tradmg Co. Ltd WEDA
Wendt & Erdbrugger Heatovent Ltd. ILEX
Wilo.Werk Controlled Heating Services Ltd. WILO
Winn, Charles and Co. Limited J. S. List.r Ltd WINN-PERFECTA
Worthington·Simpson Limited Worthington-Simpson Ltd. (Irish Offic.) CEVAC/FREEl'LO/MONOBLOC
Yarway Ltd Enquiries supplied direct YARWAY
Zwicky Limited H.atov.nt Limit.d VIKING/ZWICKY
PYROMETERS
Bailey Meters and Controls Limited Industrial and Engin••ring S.rvic.s BAILEY
Cambridge Instrument Co. Ltd Industrial Instruments Ltd. CAMBRIDGE
Cie des Compteurs ....................•..... Irish T.chnical and Production Co. Ltd.
Cox Engineering Co. Limited Halpin and Hayward Ltd.
Eckardt, d. C., A.G•.......................... Industrial Instruments Ltd J.C.E.
Elliott Process Automation Limited ElIiott-Automation T.chnical C.ntr.
Hartmann and Braun, A.G H. R. Holf.ld Ltd.
Honeywell Limited Honeywell Ltd. (Irish Office) HONEYWELL
K.D.G. Instruments Limited Luk., Martyn & Co. Ltd K.D.G.
Kent. George, Limited : ........•............ s. W. Carty and Son KENT
D. D. Butl.r (N.I.)
Rexor Industri.AB Pr.cision H.aitng Equipm.nt Ltd REXOTHERM
West Instruments Limited Manoth.rm Ltd WEST
RADIATORS AND RADIANT PANELS
Aktiebologet Ankarsrum Bruk Heatovent LImited . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ANKARAD
Allied Ironfounders Limited R. T. Larg. and Son LEISURE
Anglo·Nordic Burner Products Ltd, H.C.D. Ltd.jHeatovent Ltd.jHeiton McFerran Ltd. THERMALRAD
Barlo Heating Limited Enquiri.s suppli.d dlr.ct BARLO
Bech, Neale, and Co. Limited Irco Trading Co. Ltd BECH NEALE
Beeston, Boiler Co. Limited D. H. Sullivan BEESTON
Bell's Asbestos & Engineering Limited Bell's Asbestos & Engineering Limited (N.L)
Bekon·Bell Limited Bell's Asbestos & Engineering Ltd. (N.L) BELKON
Biddle, F. H. Limited C. F. Wh.lan CONRADIRADIANT PANEL/MARK
St.wart (Th.rmal Engin••ring) Ltd.
British Steam Specialties Limited British Steam Specialities Ltd. (N. Ireland)
B,S.A, Harford Heating Limited H.ating Acc.ssori.s Ltd OPIO-RAD
Copperad Limited British St.am Sp.cialiti.s Ltd COPPERAD CORINTHIAN
Crane Limited F. L. Fahy (R. of I.)
Cran. Ltd. (N. I.)
Dansk Stoker. and Varmekedal Kompagni Danish Stok.r and Boil.r Co. Ltd D.S.V.
Dimplex Limited A. B.lI and Co. (Eir.) Ltd DIMPLEX
B. J. Carah.r (Distributors) Ltd. (N.L) DIMPLEX
RUNTAl
HICH OUTPUT SLIM.LINE HEATINC
by Panel Radiators, Convectors, Column Radiators,
cm Line and Runtal-D Fan Convectors













Wm. C. Maginnis & Co.
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Dulrae Limited Luke Martyn & Co. Ltd. .. MEDRAE
Dunham.Bush Limied Henry R. A}ton Ltd. .. DUNHA"I-BUSH
Dunsley Heat'ng Appliance Co. Ltd John IJarrett and Sons .. DUNSLEY
Fellingsbro erksta<ler Kenneth M. Reynolds Ltd. PAN-RAD
Fellingsbro A. B. . Kenneth M. Reynolds Ltd.
g~~~~nsE~:i~e:~~~iti.~m·iied··~ ~ :.".::.:".: ~ ~".~.'.: .t'·~~ie~ I~~:~~~tj~~~'(··Lt~i."··.·::.·.· ·.·.·.·.·.· :::..: :..: :..: : - : : :: ~jti?6x
Glow. Worm Limited Enqu,nes supplIed. dIrect GLOW-LINE
Ha7ris En~ineering CJ. Ltd EnquIries su()pl ed dIrect . HARRIS
Heating Supplies (Ireland) Limited EnquIrIes supplIed d,rect VISTA
Hull Steel Radiators Limited P"tter Cowan and Co. (Belfast) Ltd HULL-RAD
Ideal StanC:ard Limited E. J. Cocker (R. of I.) /D. H. Cook (N.I.) RAYRAD/TRIMLINE/CLJ\SSIC WALL
International Janitor Limited Monsell. Nl:tchell and Co. Ltd./PlI.lIp J. B. Johnston IN I'ERNATIONAL/GULF
Keeling, J. H., Limited G. F. Morley Ltd. .. .. H.K.L.
Paul, W. H., Limited G. F: Motley Ltd.. :........... .. .. PAULOMATIC
Patton Engine:ring Enterprises Enqu~nes supplIed dIrect "" FI! IRAD
Perkins Boi ers Limited EnqulMes supplIed dIrect PERKIN3
Potterton, Thomas, Limited John R. Taylor Ltd , POTTERrON
Heating C.·ntrols and Devices Ltd. (:--i.I.)
Radiation Limited..... . Radiation Group Service Ltd. SATEU.TTE
Rasmu3:;en H. and Co. . Hugh C. Maguire RIPPLE-RAD
Robbe De Vri"s and Co G. F. Motley Ltd. l{0tlJ:lE
Runtalrad Limited Enquiries Supplied Direct
W. C. Maginnis (N.I.) . . ... RUNTAL
Simplicity Division of Servotomic Ltd W. K. Hosford (R. of I.)
Heating Controls & Devices Ltd. (N.I.) .............•.......... SORRENTO
Societe General de Fonderie Irish Technical and Production Co. Ltd. .. CHAeeEE
Steel Radiators Limited .. Kenneth Lee STELRAD
McGregor and Manning Ltd. N.!.)
Strebelwerk, GmbH. . Enquiries supplIed wrect STREBEL
Supermatic Heating Appliances Ltd. .. Enquiries. supplied direct SUPERMATIC
Upo Ltd Irco Trading Co. Ltd................................•.................... UPO
Valor Brassware Company 1 he Valor l.-vmpan} Ltd. (IrIsh Office) AS JARAIL/VALUJ{
Veha Limited Enquiries Supplied direct
W. Alien ( 1.1.) VEHA
Wheeler Crittall Berry Ltd. .. . Healovent Ltd. SUNZTRIP/SUNZWAY
Wilson, Henry, and Co. Ltd George A. Reid STRAIGHTLINB
RECORDING EQUIPMENT AND RECORDERS
Arkon Instruments Limited . .. Modern Plant Ltd. .. ARKON
Bailey Meters and Controls Limited Industrial and Engmeering ServIces .. .. BAILEY
British Rototherm Co. Ltd. . Rototherm l'reClslOn and Instrument Co. Ltd ROTOTHBRM
Bruno Ihrig Heatovent Ltd. BRIGON
Cambridge Instrument Co. Ltd Industrial Instruments Ltd. CAMBRIDGE
Charlton (Thermo Equipment) Limited Stewart (Thermal Engineering) Ltd.
Drayton Controls Limited Brendan M. Mulvey. B.E DRAYTON
Eckardt, J. C., A. G Industrial Instruments Ltd. J.C.E.
Electronic Instruments Ltd Industrial Instruments Ltd E.!.L.
Elliott Process Automation Limited Elliott Automation Technical Centre
Hartmann and Braun A.~. .. H. R. Holfeld Ltd.





DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION OF
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Honeywell Limited Honeywell Ltd. (Irish Office) HONEYWELL
K.D.G. Instruments Limited Luke, Marryn & Co. Ltd K.D.G.
Kent, George, Limited S. W. Carty and Son Ltd KENT
D. D. Butler (N.I.)
Manotherm (E.N.F.M.) Manotherm Lld MANOTHERM
Neptune Measurement Limited Manothenn Llmlled NEPTUNE
Shandon Scientific Co. Ltd H. R. Holfeld Lld
SK Instruments Ltd. . Robert Craig & Sons (Engineers) Ltd. . ......•........................ SKIL
Thermocontrol Installations Co. Ltd. . Enquiries supplied direct
Thompson, John, Limite!! : John Thompson Ltd. IN.I Office.)
Trist Controls Ronald, LImIted Yates LImited . TRIST
Tylors (Div. of Crane Limited) Pump Services Limited TYLOR
Walker Crosweller and Co. Ltd.....•....... Modern Plant Ltd ARKON
W. H. Leech and Son (N.I.)
Ward Brooke and Co. Ld. .. Bentley Instrument Co.
West Inltruments Limited ········ Manotherm Ltd WEST
REFRACTORIES
Batholomew, J. and Son Ltd FJeming~ Fireclays Ltd.
Campbell and Co. (Roughcastle) Ltd J. S" Llster Ltd : FORTH
Cobb Refractories Limited EnqUIrIes supphed duect
Curtis (Onx) Limited EnquIrIes supphed duect
Darlington Insulation Co. Ltd. . Goodbody Ltd.
Dougall, .lame., and Sons Ltd.....•......... Sherhng and Sons Ltd DOUGALENE
Doyle, John L., Limited Enqumes supphed dIrect . ..
General Refractories Limited Morris Furnace ConstructIOn LImIted
Gibbons (Dudley) Limited John G. Fearan GIBBONS
Green A. P. Limited Brooks. Thomas and Co. Ltd.
, , Cobb (Refractories) Ltd. (N.I.)
Marshall, Thomas and Co. (Loxley) Ltd W. Finucane and Co.
Melior Mineral Mills Limited ·· ········ S. Murphy DOHMSEAL
Moler Products Ltd Brooks Thomas & Co. LtdjHeiton McFerran Ltd FOLALSIL
Morganite Refractories (Sales) Limited HeIton McFerran Ltd.. McLean & Robinson Ltd. (N.I.) TRIMOR
Nu-Way Heating Plants Limited John R. Taylor. Ltd., Nu-Way Heating Plants Utd. (N.I.) GEMFRACK
Palm, B., and Co. . Ireo Trading Co. Ltd.
Plibrico Co. Limited LlOnel A. Cooke, M.B.E. PLIBRICO
Silbone Refractories Limited M. J. Morris & Co. Ltd.
REFRACTORY LININGS
Cobb Refractories Ltd. . Enquiries supplied direct ..............•............................... COBB
~Y~b~s~~n(~~':li::~ Limited' ..::::::::.:.: : :: :'..J~~ ~~odFe;:~;' .:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ..:'~~~1~~g~~
Green, A. P., Limited Brooks. Thomas and Co. Ltd.
Cobb Refractories Ltd. (N.I.)
Lafarge Aluminious Cement Co. . Enquiries supplied direct CIMENT FONDU
Melior Mineral Mills Limited S. Murphy DOHMSEAL
Moler Products Ltd ·····:·:······ .Brooks Thomas & Co. Ltd.jHeiton McFerran Ltd. FOLALSIL
Morganite Refractories (SaSles) LImited Helton. McFerran Ltd. TRIMOR
Newalls Insulation and ChemIcal Co. Ltd EnqulrIes supphed duect NEWTHERM EXTRA
Plibrico Co. Ltd., The LlOnel A. Cook, M.B.E PLlBRICO
REFRIGERATION PLANT
A/S Atlas, Copenhagen, Denmark Walkers Ltd. '" ATLAS
Biddle, F. H., Limited C. F. Whelan BIDDLE/BRONSWERK/WORTHINGTON
SleWart (Thermal Engineering) Ltd. (N.I.)
Carlyle Air Conditioning & Refrigeration Ltd.Walkers Ltd. CARLYLE
Carter Thermal Engineering Co. Ltd. . EnqUIrIes supphed direct
Chrysler Airtemp Limited H. A. O'Neil Ltd. (R. of I.)
Everron Engineering Ltd. (N.I.) CHRYSLER AIRTEMP
Danfoss Limited ·~olterSact~~nna~d cSo~n {i3~ta~ti"Lid:""'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''DANFOSS
Dunham.Bush Limited John R. Taylor Ltd.
Frigidare Division of General Motors Ltd Cross's Refrigeration Ltd. FRIGIDAIRE
Hall, J. and E.• Limited J. and E. Hall Ltd. (Irish Office)
Lec Refrigeration Co. Ltd. . Recold Ltd. LEC
Lightfoot Refrigeration Co. Ltd I.A.W.s. Ltd.. .: LIGHTFOOT
t~1:~::lr.~~:;;d~·:~~·:~d:··::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·::ra1E~~e~!f~:.·~~r~:::;,~;:·ii:i.···:.·:·.:.·:·.:.·:·.:.·:·.:.·:'. .':'.:.':'.:.':'.:.':'.:.':'.:.':'.:.':'.:.':'.:.':'.:.·:·.:.·:·.:.·:·.:.·:·.:.·:·.:.·:·.:·A\~~i
Stewarts and Lloyds Limited Stewarts and Lloyds of Ireland Ltd. .
Temperature Limited Stephens Heating Supplies Ltd.
• J. Norman Fulton Ltd. j J. Love & Son (N.I.)
Thompson, John. Limited John Thompson Ltd. (N.I. Office)
Trane Limited H. McGeough, B.F CENTRAVAC
P. & D. Macfarlane Ltd. (N.I.)
York Shipley Limited York Shipley Ltd. (Irish Office) YORK
REGULATORS
Andrews-WeathedoH Limited Andrews-Weatherfoil (Ireland) Ltd ANDREW
Atrol Armaturen GmbH ControlIed Heating Services Ltd..................•...................... R+S
Bailey Meters and Controls Limited Induslrial & Engineering Services BAILEY
Be~I'.s Asbestos & !,ng;ineer!n~ Limited Belrs Asbestos & En~ineering Ltd. (N.!.)
Rntlsh Steam SpecIal tie. LImIted BrIttsh Steam SpecIalttes Ltd. (Irish Office) BAILEY'S
Cambridge Instrument Co. Ltd Industrial Instruments Ltd CAMBRIDGE
CarIton (Thermo Equipment) Limited Stewart (Thermal Engineering) Ltd. ( .1.) ODIN CLORIUS
Cope's Regulator. Limited Burke and Son Ltd. COPES
Danioss Limited ~·ofter~~~anna~d C~n{k~tas·ti·'Lid: · .. ·· .. ··· .. ·· · .. · .. ·· .. · .. · .. ·········· DANFOSS
Dole Valve Co., The The Celtic Eng. Co DOLE CONSTANT FLOW
Drayton Controls Lill1ited Brendan M. MUlvey. B.E DRAYTON
Eckardt, J.C., A.C Indus.trial Industries Ltd J.C.E.
Europair (Ireland) Limited Enqwries supplied direct ................•....................... EUROPAIR
Hattersley (Orm~<irk) Limited W. H. Leech HATTERSLEY
Heating Controls antI Devices Limited EnqUlrit:s supplied direct
Roneywell Limited HoneywelI Ltd. (Irish Office) .....•............................ HONEYWELL
Ropkinsons Limit.ed McCaig, Collim & Wheeler Ltd.
Ideal-Standard L.mlted E. J. Cocker/D. H. Cook (N.I.)
Industrial Gases (LF.S.) Ltd. .. Enquiries supplied direct
:~~;~. L~~i\:~m~~~~...~~~.i.t~~ : :::::..:: : : ..:::::.~~~~ ~ar~~R~r~o: .. ~.t.~: .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::"KOSWA f&'f
Landis and Gry Limited Brown Boveri (Ireland) Ltd. . . .
Myson Heat Exchangers Ltd Heiton McFerran Ltd. . .......................•....................... MYSON
Pressure Control Limited WeldinR Services Ltd. . P.C.
Riccius & Stroschen K.G Controlled Heating Servic Ltd R+S
Satehwell Controls Systems Limited Satchwell Control Systems Ltd. (Irish Office) SATCHWELL
!~r:r?:~~c:~(;~~~~n~~~~.~:::c:~:::~~~::::::::::::::::::~~~h:~~~%X~dy.. ·ri:~:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::.:::::::::::::::::.:::::::::~:C:':~rk~
Thermia Verken Heatovent Ltd.
Thermocontrol Installation Co. Ltd Enquiries supplied direct
~~i~e~oC~~~;..~I:rtr~~·dL~~itL~d:":::::::::::::::::::::r:~d~rnLiPl~t~~Lid':' .:.:.::.::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..:: :::: ~~.~~TB~~WTI:~
w. H. Leem and Son (N.I.)
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UNIDARE LTD.,
FINGLAS, DUBLIN 11. TEL. 771801.
OR FROM YOUR LOCAL STOCKIST.
RESURFACING PROCESSES
EasYll'I":,,e : E!1quiries supplied direct .. ,'................................... EASYGLAZE
Poreelam New&,laze LImIted BIrfield (Ireland) BUlldmg Supphes Limited PORCE-MASTER
ROOF DRAINS, WATERHEADS, GUTTERS AND OUTLETS
Allied Iron(ounders Limited Enquiries supplied direct ...................•............•........... METREX
Allied Structural Plastics Limited John MeNeill Ltd ASPEGr
Bartol Plastics Ltd K. W. Talbot : ....................•......................... BARTOL
Baxendale and Co. Ltd. .. Baxendale and Co. Ltd. (Insh Office)
Calumet Trading Co. Ltd. .. Enquiries supplied direct POLYFORT
Celanese Building Components Limited Heiton, McFerran Ltd. SERIES TEN
Gordon Bennelt and Co. (N.1.)
Eeona Products Limited O'Bricn International Ltd. .. , ECONA
FinJock Gutters Limited Enquiries supplied direct FINLOCK
Gambles Simms Limited Enquiries supplied direct
Hammond Lane Ironfounders Limited Enquiries supplied direct
Josam Products (U.K.) Limited Thos. Dockrell, Sons and Co. Ltd JOSAM
Joseph Blair Ltd. (N.1.)
Ke)' Terrain Ltd Norma!' MacNaughton and Sons Ltd KEY
Kilkenny Products (U.K.) Limited Enqulttes supphed ditrelet
l
· ..d.. ·L··td······ .. · .. · .. ···· .. ···· .. · .. ·· · ····· .. · K.P.
Marley Tile Co. Ltd. .. Concrete Products 0 re an . MARLEY
Marley Plumbing (N.1.)
O'Brien Plastics Limited EnquiriCll supplied direct
Osma Plastics Limited R. P'. Lynch (~' of ,1.) . ·(N:j)··································.· OSMA
EnqUIrIes suphed dlr~~~t ..
Ruberoid Co. Ltd., The, EnqUIrIes supphed di , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. RUBEROID
~~';':~:s ·~s~....st:.imj~~en·i·'ii;,;ii~d··:::::::::::::::::::::X~b~ioscc~~~~: Lid:":::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::"EvER11Ii
Unidare Limited Enquiries supplied direct (N I )
Unidarc Engmeenng Ltd. .. . TERRAIN
Unidare Engineerin&, Limited Enquiries supplied direct
VitreUex (Sales) Limited C. G. Williamson VITREFLEX
Wavin Pipes Limited Enquiries supplied direct WAVINRAIN
Whe..oe Limited Whessoe (Ireland) Ltd. WHESSOE
W. D. Craig (N.1.)
you can collect your
TERRAIN PVC systems
from Unidare
on your way to the site.
And you'll probably meet some of your friends in the trade there'
The early opening of the trade counter at Unldare enables you to get .......II1II••••••••
the materials you need to get on with the job without delay. We're
always pretty busy, even at 8.31 a.m.-not surprising when we sell such
products as 'Terrain'!
After the success ot 'TERRAIN' Rainwater and Soil and Waste Systems,
In iluch projects as the New Dail Elreann buildings and Ballymun,
architects and builders have a very high opinion of 'Terrain'. And
rightly so. It Is the most comprehensive system of PVC fittings available
today. The 'Terrain' Rainwater system has been specially designed to
cope with the problems a builder Is most likely to come across in root
drainage. It is a highly efficient twelve unit system of roof drainage,
with plain ended pipe and true half round gutter. The gauge ot pipe
and gutter ensures a rigid, stable and durable system.
The 'Terrain' Soil and Waste system incorporates simple adhesive plU8
reliable Expansion Joints which slip together in moments, on the site.
Prefabricated stacks can be obtained, thus reducing 'on site' work to
a minimum. This Is supported by an advisory service through a
Technical Department which will Interpret standard sanitation
schemes in 'Terrain' PVC Soil and Waste. With 'Terrain' Rainwater
Md Soil and Waste systems the Architect and Builder r.an be
assured of a constant high standard and Immediate supplies.
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ANYWHERE' - A YTIME - CO TACT
DUFFERIN BOftER 'SCALIING CO. LTD.
You can't improve on this for
pipe cleaning but when it
comes to pipe-threading,
reaming and cutting you need
the revolutionary RIDGID 535
from Hendrons. This is the ult...
modern, power-driven
equipment which is speeding up
pipe-work throughout
America and now - thanks to
Hendrons - in Ireland as well.
It's only one of the great family
of efficient RI DG I 0 tools,
wrenches, cutters, threaders
and benders in the latest






37/39 Upper Dom inick St.,
Broadstone Dublin 7.







34a EARL LAN E,
off York Street,
BELFAST 15.
CHEMICAL CLEANING - Expertly undertaken by us .... we
are the N.r. Agents for Atlas McAlpine Ltd.
TANK CLEANING - Ensure round - the - year efficiency by
having your Oil Tanks, Septic Tanks, etc., regularly
cleaned by our Vacuum Tanker!
HIGH PRESSURE WATER WASHING
Anything from Boi lers, Heat Exchange Plants,
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American Air Filter (G.B.) Ltd M. H. Coote & Co. Ltd AAF
Andrews-Weatherfoil Limited . Andrews-WeatherlOlI (Ireland) Ltd. .. .. .. ANDREW
Bahco Limited Techmcal Sales Company BAHCO
Carlylc & Co. Limited \Valk~r~ Llmtt~d .. :......... . CARLYLE
Carter Thermal Engineering Limited Enqwnes supphed dltect
~~~~:e;~~d~i:t~ a£i':n~::ti~~ ~.iI~~i~~.~.. :::::::::::::::~;B:e~ fn~~';'naa~io~·~i··Lid ·.· ·.·.·.· ·.·.·.· · .
Greenwood Airvac Ventilation Co. Ltd Henry R. Ayton Ltd .
Fenton Byrn & Co. Ltd. .. W. Finucane and Co .
McGregor and Manning Ltd. (N.I.)
RappeJ K.G Quadrant Engineers Ltd.
Heywood-HeIliwell Limited Brooks Thomas & Co. Ltd HEYWOOD HELLIWELL
Ro'aJ Boilers (U.K.) Limited Jamcs Gleeson & Co. LImIted HOVAL
P. & D. Macfarlane Ltd. (N.I.)
I{eith BJa&,man Limited Enquiries supplied direct TORNADO
London Fan and Motor Co. Ltd Enquiries supphed direct BREEZA
MareIli Aerotecni~a 1.. J. Keogh .. . MARELLI
Matthew. & Yates Limited Heatovent Ltd. CYCLONE
~~ln~~ntiE~;tn~~·;i~·g··Li~;ii~d··:::::::::.. ::::::::::::::y~h~i~es ;.~~:,O~ed ..di~.~~t ~ ~ ~c.~Y~U~~~\fJ~
Myson Heat Exchangers Limited Heiton McFerran Limited .. MYSON
Ozonair Engineering Co. Ltd. .. A. S. I. Engineering Ltd. . KENNARD/NELSON
PowRmatic Limited Robert Hutton/Heating Controls & DevIces Ltd. .. .. POWRVENT
!;~~~:e~I~t~~I~·i.t~t~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~:~~g~lked~~i~~·~.t·.·.:::.::.:.:::.::::.:::::.::.::.:.:::.... ::.:.:.:.... ::::: .. :.. :.::::~: .. :·.::::·.·.::·.···supiit~i~~
P . & D. Macfarlane Ltd. (N.I.) ........
Woods Fans !,jmited Electrical Industries of Ireland Ltd .
Zimmermann, Richard, K.G. . John G. Fearon . , ..
RUST PREVENTATIVE A D SOLVENTS
British Paints Limited British Paints (Ireland) Lld APEXIOR
Parsons, Thomas and Sons Limited Thos. Parsons and Sons Ltd. (Irish Office)
Valvoline Oil Co. . Engineering Facilities Ltd.
RUSTPROOFING
British Paints Limiited British Paints (Ireland) Ltd APEXIOR
C. and P. Development Go. (London) Ltd•... C. and P Development Co. (Ireland) Ltd RUST-ANODE
Expandite Limited Expandite (Ireland) Ltd MEATGALV/GEWI TAPE
Parsons, Thomas and Sons Limited Thomas Parsons and Sons Ltd. (Irish Office)
Plus-Gas Co. Limited, The Yates Limited
Valvoline Oil Company Engineering Facilities Ltd TECTYL





Airnesco Products Limited Halpin and Hayward Ltd AIRNESCO
Albright and Wilson (Manaufacturing) Ltd Albright and Wilson (Ireland) Ltd.
Atlas McAlpine Limited Dufferin Boiler Scaling Co. Ltd ..
C. and P. Development Co. Limited C. and P. Development Co. (Ireland) Ltd.
Dufferin Boiler Scaling Co. Limited ...•...... Enquiries sUDplied direct
Pibrico Co. Limited, The Lionel A. Cook (N.I.) ..
Rotatools (U.K.) Ltd John R. Taylor Ltd.....•.... 0' .
E. M. Williamson (N.I.)
SEALING COMPOUNDS
Bell's Asbestos & Engineering Ltd. . Bell's Asbestos & Engineering Limited (N.I)
Evomastics Limited Evade Industrie Ltd. PLUMBERS MAlT
Expandite Limited Expandite (Ireland) Ltd./Expandite Ltd. (N.I.) SEELASTIK
Expandite Limited Expandite (Ireland Ltd./Expand,te Ltd. (N.I.) SEEL-A-ROUND
Expandite (Ireland) Ltd./Expandtte Ltd. (N.I.) P.C.41 ASBESTUMEN
Pickup H. (Scarborough) Limited Baxendale & Co. Ltd OXYPIC
PowRmatic Limited Robert Hurton PQWRMASTIC
SEPARATORS, COMPRESSED AIR. STEAM, ETC. . .
Atrol Armaturen GmbH. . Controlled Heating Services Llrruted)
British Steam Specialties Limited British Steam Specialities Ltd (Insh Office
Lancaster and Tonge Limited Halpin and Hayward Ltd LA CASTER
Matthews and Yates Limited Heatovent Limited
Spirax-Sarco Limited Brendan M. Mulvey, B.E SPIRAX
]. Truesdale (N.I.)
Stewarts and Lloyds L im ited Stewarts and Lloyds of Ireland Ltd. .. S & L
Wright Austin Co John R. Taylor Ltd.
SERVOMOTORS, PNEUMATIC
Drayton Controls Limited Brendan M. Mulvey. B.E. DRAYTON
Electrical Remote Controls Limited Modern Plant Lld ELREMCO
Elliott ?frocess Automation Limited ElIiott Automation Technical Centre ELLIOTT
Honeywell Limited Honeywell Ltd. (Irish Office) ......................•....... , HONEYWELL
Koswa Limited Hugh C. Maguire KOSWA
Riccicus & Stroschen K. G. . Controlled Heating Services L~d. ...........•............ . R+S
Satchwell Control Systems Limited Satchwell Control Systems Ltd. (Imh Office) SATCHWRLL
Schrader's, A. and Son Modern Plant Ltd. SCHRADER
Thermocontrol Installations Co. Ltd Enquiries supplied direct
Trist Controls, Ronald, Limited Yates Limited TRIST
SEWAGE DISPOSAL
Air Products Limited M. H. Coote & Co. Ltd OXIGEST
Albany Engineering Co. Limited G. C. Pillinger and Co. (I.) Ltd PASSAL
Eimco (G.B.) Limited Public Works Services (I.) Ltd.
Farrar, Wm. S., Limited Enquiries supplied direct
Hartleys (Stoke-on-Trent) Limited T. Petrie .. MONOJET
Jones and Attwood Limited D. P. Engert & Co.
Lancaster and Tonge Limited Halpin and H.yward Ltd. t
Longwood Engineering Co. Ltd., The Public Works Services (Ireland) Limi ed
Pintsch Bema.o: Technico Limited
Schumacher Filters Limited . Halpin and Hayward Ltd. S("HUMACHER
Tuke and Bell Limited .................•.... Municipal and General Supply Co.
Yokes Limited ·· .......• " ..•.... Leinster Engineering Co. Ltd REX
E. Morrison (N.I.)
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Arkon Instruments Limited Modern Plam Limited .. ARKON
British Steam Specialties Limited British Steam Specialties Ltd. (!rish Office) BOSS/RHODES
Brooks and Walker Limited Halpin and Hayward Ltd.
Mc 'eill (Engmeering) Ltd. (N.I.)
Crane Limited · .. ······················· .1J'r':.'~esI.Xd~e(N:r~1· .
Drayton Controls Limited Monsell. Mitchell and Co. Ltd ..
Harlow, Robert and Son Ltd , W. Finucane and Co.
Midland Industries Limited , A. H. Masser Ltd. (R. of I.)
. . E.ngineering Limited 'N.I.) .
Ne.wman, Hender and Co. Limited ~ewman Hender and Co. Ltd. (lrosh Office)
Splrax-Sarco Limited Brendan M. Mulvey, RE ..J. Truesdale (N.1.) ..
Walker, Crosweller and Co. Ltd. . . Modern Plant Ltd.




Woods Fans Limited .
Limited Enqu.iries sl1pp::ed direct BARCO
and Walker Limited , Halpm and Hayward Ltd. .. ..
MCl"1eill (Einginecnng) Ltd. (N.I.)
Enots Ltd Industrial Instruments Ltd .
Industrial Accoustics Co. Limited Heatovem Ltd.
Keith Blackman Limited Enquiries supplied direct.. . ....•............•...... TORNADO
Multivent Engineering Ltd John G. Fearon .. MULTIVENT
Standard & Pochin Bros. Ltd McCaig. Collim & Wheeler Ltd.
1 rox Brothers Limited W. Finucane a,nd Co. .. .
YOkes Limited E. Mormon .1.)
Leinster Engmeering Co. Ltd .• The .....•.. ... . .......•..•....





Armstrong Pumps Limited ··· · ····· O·B.rien Internaitonal Ltd ARMSTRONG
Bell's Asbestos & Engineering Ltd Bell ~ Asbestos & Eng.neel'ing Li,nited (N.I.)
Bekon-Bell Llm.lted Bell s Asbestos & Engineering ( .1.) Ltd.
Blddle, F. H. L,mited ~. F. Whelan .. '" REPCO
. . S(~~art (Thermal Engl.n.eermg) Ltd. (N.I.) SLANT/FIN
Copperad LimIted .. BrIllsh Steam Speclahues Ltd. (Irish Ottice) CK. R. Morrow ( .1.) .. OPPERAD
:::::m L~~~t~O:I~'y Limited .. ::: :'.':::::::: ~~~~iif.f::~%~j(d1.:.. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· : : ........•... : : : : SUNNYBASE
Dlmplex Limited A. Bell and Co. (Eire) Ltd. BEHAB. J. Caraher (DIStributors) i:td: ..i j·) · · · · DlMPLEX
Dunham.Bush Limited John R. Taylor Ltd. (R. of 1.) . . .. DIMPLEX
W. J. Mitchell (N.I.)
Edwards Engineering Corporation Hugh C. MagUlre .. .General Automatic Products Corporation T. jlhelan and Sons Ltci · .. · ZONE-A-MATIC
Fenton, Byrn and Co. Ltd W. Fmucane and Co : !'LOORLEVEL~cGregor and Manning (N.1.) · .. · · ·.. FE TON BYR
Happel, K. G. .. , .. : EnqulT!es supplied direct
Hunt Heat Exchangers Limited EnqwrIes supplied dtrect
International Janitor Li!"ited Monsell. Mitchell and Co. Ltd./Philip J IJ 'oh •Myson Heat Exchanges LImIted HeJlon McFerran LImited . J nston POWERGLG
Paul, W. H., Limited G. F. Morley Limited ::::::::.:: MYSON
Steel Radiators Limited Kenneth Lee PAt;L PA EL-TRACK
McGregor & Manning Ltd. (N I )
Supermatic Heating Appliances Ltd Enquiries suppIJed dIrect ·......................... SUPERMATIC
Trane Limited H. McGeough, B.E. . •........P. & D. MadarIane Ltd (N I) TRANb
Unidare Limited EnquJTies supplied dlre~t·.· .Warren, Webster and Co. Ltd Farrell Eng.n<erlng Co. Ltd: ·· · ·.... UNIDARE
............................... WEBSTEH
SOOT BLOWERS
Airnesco Products Limited Halpin and Hayward LtdBabcock and Wilco x Limited Enqullles supplied direct· .. · .. AlRNESCO
Clyde Blowers Limited Yates Limited .. BABCOCK




Alley and MacLellan Limited D. P. Engert & CoArmstrong Inc. . John R. Taylor Ltd · ALLEY
British Steam Specialties Limited British Steam Speciahties' 'Lici' .(i ARMSTRONG
Brooks and Walker Limited Halpin and Hayward Ltd. . nsh Offlce) nOSSETTE/BUOY/VELAN
McNel11 (Engineering) Ltd (N I )
B. own and Tawse ~ubes Limited Heiton McFerran Ltd.' ..
Clarke ~anufactur,"g Co Hendron Bros. (Machinery) Ltd .Crane Limited :. '.' EnqUIries supphed direct CLARKEg~~~~o~IOC~~~o~,m~~~iteii'. : : :.::.:: : : : : ::.:: :: ·.. 1~~~d;~m~d M;';i~ey" B.i· .. ·· ·· CltrJ
Dunham.Bush Limited John R. Taylor Ltd' ......•.................... DRAYTON /ARMSTRONG
. . _ w. J. Mltchell ~N.I.)· DUNHAM-BUSH
Hopkms0.ns. Limited McCatg. Collim & Wheeler Ltd
Koswa Limited c · , Hugh C. Maguire .. •L~ncaster and Tonge LImIted Halpin and Hayward Ltd .. .. .. .. .. KOSWA
MIdland Industries Limited A. H. Masse .. Ltd. (R. of i ..).. ::·.::·.· ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ·.· · ·.· LANCASTEREnglneermg Ltd. (N.I.) MIL
Royles Limited S. McClure•. Dub,Iin/Stewart Thermal E .
. . . Southern Engineering Co. Ltd., Cork ngmeering Ltd. (N.I.) ROYLES
Splrax·Sarco LimIted Brendan M. Mulvey, RE.J. Truesdale (N.I) SPIRAX
~ttw;rds and Lloyds Limited Stewarts. and Lloyds of Ireland Ltd .T~a~e Limited · ::·.. : :: ::::: ::''':'.:::::::::::: k. SM~~~~g~.tdB.E: · · ·· .. · ·.. : f.t.\I,--
P. & D. MacfarIane Lld ( I) .. · ·.. .. TRAKE
Yarway Ltd. . Fraser Ross Ltd. I R. 'of j i
W. Totten (N.Il .. . .
STOKERS
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Clyde Fuel Systems Limited Clyde. Fuel Systems (Ireland) Ltd. .. CLYDE
Curwen and Newbury Limited W. Fmucane and Co. C & UNICORN
Danks. Ed., and Co. (Oldbury) Ltd H. R. Holfeld Ltd. .
Dano Ingeniorforretning Og Mashinfabrik .. Pallon Engmeermg EnterprISes DANO
Dansk Stoker and Vermakedel Kompagni .. Damsh Stoker and BOIler Co. Ltd. D.S.V.
Hartley and Sugden Limited McCaig. Colllm & Wheeler Ltd.
Nu-Way Heating Plants Limited John R. Taylor Ltd.
Nu-Way Heating Plants Ltd. (N.I.)
Hodgkinson. Bennis Limited Luke. Martyn & Co. Ltd .
Riley (I.C.) Products Limited Henry R. Ayton Ltd .
Suxe Combustion Limited Heiton McFerran Ltd. . .


















Drayton Controls Limited ......•....
Dunham·Bush Limited .
STRAINERS
Anglo Nordic Burner Products Limited Heating Controls and Devices Ltd. . ..
Arkon Instruments Limited Modern Plant Ltd ..
Auto Klean Strainers Limited . ..Enquiries supplied direct . .: ..
British Steam Specialties Limited .. Bntish Steam SpeciaJties Ltd. (Insh Office)
Brooks and Walker Limited . .. Halpin and Hayward Ltd.
McNeill (Engineering) Ltd. (N.I.)
Carlton (Thermo Equipment) Limited .. Stewart (Thermal Engineering) Ltd.
Crane Limited Pump Services Ltd .
Crane Ltd. (N.I.)
.. J. J. Sampson & Son Ltd ....
Potter. Cowan & Co. (Belfast) Ltd .
... Brendan M. Mu!vey. B.E.
.John R. Taylor Ltd.
W. J. Mitchell & Co. Ltd. (N.I.)
Filteration & Valves Ltd John R. Taylor Ltd.
Heating Controls and Devices Limited Enquiries supplied direct
Hopkinson's Limited McCaig. Co!lim & Wheeler Ltd ..
Houseman and Thompson Limited Houseman & Thompson L,mIted (IrISh Office)
Koswa Limited Hugh C. Maguire . . , , .
Lancaster and Tonge Limited Halpin and Hayward Ltd.
Midland Industries Limited . A. H. Masser Ltd. (R. of I.)
Engineering Ltd. (N.I.) .. .. .
Richardsons. Westgarth, and Co. Ltd Hamilton (Engineering) Ltd .
J. Hamilton and Co. Ltd. (N.I.)
Royles Limited S. McClure, Dublin/Southern Eng. Co. Ltd., Cork .
Stewart (Thermal Engineenng) Ltd. (N.I.)
Smail, Sons and Co. Ltd. James J. Doherry Ltd. (R. of I.) ..
Spirax-Sarco Limited Brendan M. Mlllvey. B.E .
J. Truesdale (N.I.)
Trent Valve Co. Ltd.· The .. .. Halpin and Hayward Ltd. TRE T
Tylors (Div. of Crane) Ltd Pump Services Ltd. TYLOR
Vokes Limited Leinster Engineering Co. Ltd .• The VOKES
E. Morrison ( .1.)
Walker, Crosweller and Co. Ltd ZX}~~~L~~~~ta~JdSon '.1.)
Winn. Charles, and Co. Ltd J. S. Lister Ltd .
Yarway Ltd Fraser Ross Ltd. (R. of I.)
W. TJtten IN.I' YARWAY

















.............. .. .......... NUASTYLE
PAXTON
BARWIL
TAPS, MIXERS AND SHOWER UNITS
Aerotaps Limited Enquiries supplied direct ..
Adamsez Limited O'Brien International Ltd.
Allied Ironfounders Ltd. (Vulcathens Div.) .. A. H. Masser Ltd.
Allied Ironfounders Ltd. (Shower Cubicles) .. R. T. Large & Son ........•......
Armitage Ware Limited F. N. S. Ahern .
Barbllr, Edward. and Co. Limited Enquiries supplied direct ..
Barber, Wilsons and Co. Limited S. M. Jones ..
TANKS AND CYLINDERS
Albert Boiler Works Enquiries supplied direct
Andrews·Weatherfoil Limited " .' . Andrews-Weatherfoil (Ireland) Ltd ..
Asbestos Cement Limited Enquiries supplied direct ..
Atrol Armaturen GmbH Controlled Heating Services Ltd.
Auto-Combustions Limited .............•.... Auto-Combustions (Ireland) Ltd. .
Beeston Boiler Co. Ltd D. H. Sullivan ..
Blackrock Engineering Co. Ltd Enquiries supplied direct
Borsari and Co. . Enquiries supplied direct
Braithwaite and Co. Ltd D. Campbell (N.I.) .)
British Steam Specialties Limited British Steam Specialities Ltd. (Insh Office
BTR Reinforced Plastics Ltd M. H. C'ote & Co. Ltd. f)
Butterfield, W. P. (Engineers) Limited Munster Simms and Co. Ltd. (Dublin and Bel ast
Controlled Heating Services Ltd Enquiries supplied direct
Coppercraft MetaI Works Enquiries supplied direct
Craig. Robert. & Sons (Engineers) Ltd. . Enquiries supplied direct
Curwen and Newbery Limited W. Finucane and Co.
Danks Of Netherton Limited Luke. Martyn & Co. Ltd.
Denhu Limited Enquiries supplied direct
Drumcondra Welding Works Enquiries supplied direct
Erin Industrial Copper Co. Ltd..........•.... Enquiries supplied direct
Gledhell. Norman and Co. Limited Robt. J. Dawson Limited
Griffin Brothers Enquiries supplied direct
Hammond Lane Industries Limited Enquiries supplied direct
Hartley and Sugden Limited 'McCaig. Collim & Wheeler Ltd. HO
Horseley Bridge and Thomas Piggott Ltd McCaig. Collim & Wheeler Ltd. RSELEY-PIGGOTT
I.C.I. (Ireland) Limited Enquiries supplied direct .. SWAN
Ideal· Standard Limited E. J. Cocker/D. H. Cook (N.I.)
I rish Tank and PIpe Line Lim itted Enquiries supplied direct .
Mather and Platt Limited Mather and Plan Ltd. (N.I.) MAl:HER & PLATT
M.C.B. (N.I.) Ltd./M.C.B. (Calway) Ltd Enquiries supplied direct ...
McCann Plan (Engineering) Limited Enquiries supplied direct "ENWAY-McCANN
Myson Heat Exchangers Limited " Heiton McFerran Limited MYSON
Osma Plastics Limited R. P. Lynch.. OSMA
Powell Duffryn Engineering Co. Limited Birfield (Ireland) Building Supplies Ltd. (R. of I.)
John KeUy Ltd. (N.I.) .. PDE
Rycroft (Calorifiers) Ltd Enquiries supplied direct
Scanglo Industries Limited Baxendale & Co. Ltd. (R. of 1.)
G. W. Monson & Sons (N.I.) ..
Thompson Brothers (Bilston) Limited John Thompson Ltd. (N.I. Office)
Whessoe Limited Whessoe (1.) Ltd .
W. D. Craig and Co. (N.I.)
'Ninety-two
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Barking Brassware Co. Limited S. H. Ferns , BBC
Barwell, James, Limited Kenneth Lee Ltd. (R. of I.) FIDDIAN/AMBASSADOR
Doherty & Ross (Ireland) Ltd. (N.I.)
Belco Manufacturing Co. Limited E.C.I. Ltd BELCO
Bourner, F. H. and Co. Ltd B. J .. Caraher. (Distributors) Ltd SUPATAPSjSPAjTEMPERFIX
B.S.A. Harford Heating Limited Enqulrles supphed dIrect AQUAMIX/MIXFORD
g~~ro~n~io,;ee~~i ~a~.ki[~mited··::::::::::::::: ~~~;!~na~dteH:~~~:J t~~· :.:::::.::::: : : ~~g~
Dansk Metal & Armaturindustri G. F. Morley Ltd. PERLE-FIXjDA MIXA
Delta Water Fittings Limited Oxley. Keartland & C? Ltd. DELTA
Gordom and Lock Limited Luke, Martyn & Co. Llmlled ALLFLOW
Grohe, Friedrich. GmbH O'Brien International Ltd. GROHE
Grohe, Hans, K.G O'Brien International Ltd. GROHE
Gummers Limited C. B. Shendan GUMMERS
Hutton, Charles & Son Ltd R. P. Lynch
I.C.1. (Ireland) Ltd Enquines supplied direct OPELLA
Ideal Standard Limited E. J. CockerjD. H. Cook (N.I.) IJ..)};.AL
International Janitor Limited Monsell Mitchell and Co. Ltd.jPhilip J. B. Johnston SIGMIX
Johnson & Slater Ltd c. B. Sheridan WESTWOODjWESPREY
Leisure Kitchen Equipment Limited R. T. Large and Son LEISURE
Meynell and Sons Limited Kenneth M. Reynolds Ltd COMBINE 66/MEYNELMIX
C. G. Williamson (N.I.)
Mit':llo Limited Modern Plant Ltd. . MIRA
W. H. Leech and Son (N.I.)
Newman, Hender and Co. Limited C. H. Lockhart Ltd.
~:~i~:~tF~!~Ci~:~~\~:~~~::.:.:: :.'.~:::::::::::::.:.~~~~ee~~~~:i~~~.g~~t~:·.:·:·:·::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:.:.:.:.:~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:·:·:·:···.·.··:·:·:·:·::·:·.:ri~j:T:t~\l~
Riccius & Stroschen K.G Controlled Heating Services Ltd R+S
Sanbra Limited .........................•.... Sanbra Fyffe Ltd CONEX/AQUALYNE/EASILYNE/IRLlN
Robt. J. Dawson Ltd. (N.I.)
Shank~ and Co. Limited C. H. Lockhart and Son (N.I.) SHANKS
Walket·, Crosweller and Co. Ltd. . Modern Plant Ltd LEONARD/UNA'l'AP
W. H. Leech and Son (N.I.)
Winn. Charles and Co. Limited J. S. Lister Ltd WINN
TELEMETERING
Bailey Meters and Controls Limited Industrial & Engineering Services BAILEY
Elliott Proces. Automation Limited Elliott Automation Technical Centre
K.D.G. Instruments Limited Luke, Manyn & Co. Ltd K.D.G.
''-hermocontrol Installations Co. Limited Enquiries supplied direct
Walker, Crosweller and Co. Limited Modem Plant Ltd.
W. H. Leech and Son (N.!.)
THERMOMETERS, TEMPERATURE INDICATORS, Etc.
Bailey Meters and Controls Limited Industrial & Engineering Services BAILEY
Briti.h Rototherm Company Limited Rototherm Precision & Instrument Co. Limited ROTOTHERM
British Steam Specialties Limited British Steam Specialities Ltd. (Irish Office) BOSS/VISOTHERM
Buchanan Bros. Limited Bentley Instrument Co.
Cambridge Instrument Co. Ltd Ir.dustrial Instruments Ltd. . CAMBRIDGE
Drayton Controls Limited Brendan M. Mulvey. RE DRAYTON
Eckardt. J. C., A. G. . Industrial Instruments Ltd J.C.E.
Elliott Process Automation Limited Ellioll-Automation Technical Centre BRISTOLS/SELECTROFLOW/GORDON
Grohe, Friedrich. Armaturenfabrik O'Brien International Ltd GROHE
Hartmann and Braun, A.G H. R. Holfeld Ltd H & B
He.mut Schleg~l. K.G Precision Heating Equipment Ltd. .. H.S.
Honeywell Limited Honeywell Ltd. (Irish Office) HONEYWELL
Jones, W. H., and Co., Dusseldorf Bentley Instrument Co.
~e~t?·Glenos:~~.m~;'~~teLrit.~~. : : : ::".: : : : : : : : :.: : ~~~. ~:;gnan~ ~~~ ~~~'.. : ....:....:::..:........::....::..: ....::..::::::....::::....::::....':::::::.':"::::":":::.':"..~N~
Kosmos,Armaturen.Und,APparatebeau D. D. Butler (N.I.)
Koswa Lim~[:;Z.~.~u.~~~~t.~r..~:~:.::::::::::~~~~t~~M;~~ire.. :·.:::::::::::·.::·.::·.·.:·.·.:::::::: .... ::: .... : .. :: .. :::::: .... ::.:.:: .. ::: .. : .. :::: .. :: .... :.... : .. K~6~~~
Landis and Gn Limited Brown Boveri (Ireland) Ltd.
Maclaren Controls Limited Enquiries supplied direct or through merchants MACLAREN
Manotherm (E.N.F.M.) Manotherm Ltd MANOTHERM
Myson Heat Enchangers Ltd Heiton McFerran Ltd...................................•............. M iSON
Odin Clorius Modern Plant Ltd. . CLORIUS
Rexor Industri·AB Precision Heating Equipment Ltd REXOTHERM
Rototherm Precision & Instrument Co. Ltd Enquiries supplied direct ROTOTHERM
Rueger S.A. . Manotherm Ltd.
Satchwell Control Systems Limited Satchwell Control Systems Ltd. (Irish Office) SATCHWELL
Shandon Scientific Co. Limited H. R. Holfeld Ltd.
SK Instruments Ltd. . Robert Craig & Sons (Engin1!ers) Ltd SKIL
Sperryn and Co. Limited Oxley. Keartland & Co. Ltd 00 SPERRiN
Thermocontrol Installations Co. Limited .•.. Enquiries supplied direct ZONE-A-TROL
Walker, Crosweller and Co. Ltd Modem Plant Ltd.
W. H. Leech & Son (N.I.)
Ward Brooke and Co. Limited .......•...... Bentley Instrument Co.
West Instruments Limited Manotherm Ltd WEST
rHERMOSTATIC CONTROLS
Bourner & Co. (Engineers) Ltd B. J. Carraher (Dists.) Ltd.
British Rototherm Co.. Ltd : .. : Rototherm Precision and Instrument Co. Ltd ROTOTHERM
Carlton (Thermo EqUipment) Limited Stewart Thermal Engineering Ltd.
Ilanfoss Limited : J. J.,Sampson & Son. Ltd.jPotter, Cowan & Co. (Belfast) Ltd DANFOSS
Drayton Controls Llml.~~dL:.. ·.i· Bl'e-.~nn M. Mulvey. B.E DRAYTON
~Ika Electrics (Bernste; ~m~ ~~ National Agencies ELKA
rohe, Friedrdich
B
Arm uAreGn a.. . 0H'Brien International Ltd GROHE
Hartmann an raun, .., . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . R. Holfeld Ltd.
Heatovent Ltd Enquiries supplied direct
Honeywell Ltd L.··:i··················· .Honeywell Ltd. (Irish Office) AQUASTAT
~~~~Ga I~i~w~ent~.. : ~~I.~~ : :.::.: }.j~~~ ~arz.~gutreC~: .. ~.t.d: .. ::..:: :: :: : :::: ::.: :..:: : :::..:..::..::. K~Rvc..:
Landis and Gyr Llm.,te.d Brown Boveri (Ireland) Ltd.
M~claren Contro!s Lln:lIt~d Enquiries supplied direct, or through merchants MACLAREN
Midland Indust..e. LImIted , A. H. Masser Ltd. (R. of I.)
~~rl~n.C~~tB?18an~eg~~lt7:. :::::::::::::::::: ril?~l~f:qg~;F~:ed:::(~:I:.~:::.:.:...:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':':':':':':':':'.::':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':'.':':':':":,:':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':'.....~Ji.~~
Koch, Germany Controlled Heating Services td.
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Riccius & Stroschen K. G.............•..... ControlJed Heating Services Ltd R+S
Satchwell Control l;ystems Limited Satchwell Control Systems Ltd. (Irish Office) SATCHWELL
Sperryn and Co. Ltd Oxley. Keartland & Co. Ltd SPERRYN
Splrax·Sarco Limited Brendan M. Mulvey, RE. .. SPIRAX
J. Truesdale (N.L)
Steel Radiators Limited Kenneth Lee STELOSTAT
McGregor and Manning (N.L)
Teddington Industrial Equipment Ltd Enquines supplied direct TEDDINGTO .
Thermal Radiators Limited Enquiries supplied direct BANCO
Thermo.ontrol Installations Co. Ltd. .. Enquiries supplied direct ZONE-A-TROL
Thompson, John, Limited John Thompson Ltd. (N.L Office)
Trist, Ronald, Controls Limited Yates Limited TRIST-SAUTER
Ward Brooke and Co. Ltd. (ARIC Inst. Div.) Enquiries supplied direct.. ARIC
White·Rodgers Controls Heiton McFerran Ltd. .. WHITE-RODGERS
Calvert Electric Co. Ltd. (N.L)
TIME SWITCHES
Heating Controls and Devices Limited Enquiries supplied direct
Heatovent Ltd Enquiries supplied direct .
Honeywell Controls Limited Honeywell Controls Ltd. (Insh Office)
Horstmann Gear Co. Ltd. J. J. Sampson and Son Ltd. .. .
International Janitor Limited Monsell, Mitchell and Co. Ltd. (R. of I.)
Phi lip J. B. Johnston (N.L)
Kangolone Limited .....................•.... A. Bell & Co. (Eire) Ltd. .. TIMAC
K.D.G. Instriments Limited , Luke, Martyn & Co. Ltd. .. KOSWA
Koswa Limited Hugh C. Maguire .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . KOSWA
Landis and Gyr Limited Brown Boveri (Ireland) Ltd. .. CHRONOGYR
Potterton, Thomas, Limited John R. Taylor Ltd. (R. of I.) .. POTTERTON
Heating Controls and Devices Ltd. (N.L)
Rotherhams Limited Geo. A. Reid
Sangamo Weston Limited Enquiries supplied direct SANGAMO
Smiths Industries Ltd Enquiries supplied direct · CENTROLLER
Sterling Instruments Ltd John R. Taylor Ltd STERLING
Thermocontrol Installations Co. Ltd Enquiries supplied direct
Trist Ronald Controls Limited Yates Ltd. .. TRIST-SAUTER
Venn'er Limited : : :.'.".'.: : Roper Bros. Ltd. VENNER-AUTOPRINT/VENERTTE/VEN_O_SET
Ward Brooke and Co. Ltd. (ARIC Inst. Div.) Enquiries supplied direct ARIC
TOILET SEATS
Barlite Co. Ltd EnquirieLs dsupplied direct ..
Belco Manufacturing Co. Ltd. .. E.C.L t ..
Ekco Plastics Limited Kelly and Shiel Ltd. . , .
Hermes Supply Co T. J. Kennedy Ltd.





Anglo·Nordic Burner Products Ltd H.C.D. Ltd.jHeatovent Ltd.jHeiton McFerran Ltd. . SERVICE
Bahco Condrup Limited Rutledge and Thompson Ltd BLAC..K &.. · DPRECIMKUERS
Black and Decker Limited Electric Tools Service Ltd. . .
Bosch, Robt. GmbH LMC (Engineering) Ltd.. NI
Robert Craig & Sons (Engmeers) Ltd. ( ..) . . . .. BOSCH
British Industrial Gases Limited Industrial Gases (LF.S.) Ltd. .. B.LG.
British Oxygen Co. Ltd Industrial Gases eLF.S.) Ltd. .. B.O.C.
Chatwin, Thomas, and Co. Ltd. . .....•..... Enquiries supplied direct CHATWIN
Delway Products Limited National Agencies . DELWAY
Duro Developments L,imited .. Enquiries supplied direct BAlER
FIrth Brown Tools L,mited Henry R. Ayton Ltd. SPEEDICUT
Gr~y, Charles C., (Sani·Snake) Ltd. . V. Fleming Limited .. SANI-SNAKE
Helton, McFerran and Co. Ltd. < Enquines supplied direct HEITONS
Hendron Brothers (DUblin) Limited Enquiries supplied direct SIEVERT/RIDGID
Hilti, Schaan, Switzerland Hilti (Ireland) Limited .. HILTI
Interial Limited Welding Services Ltd. .. ZIPWELD
Millers Falls Co. Ltd A. H. Masser Ltd. MILLERS FALLS
Pari ox Limited George Birkbeck Ltd. .. PARLOX
Peugeot and Cie Irimeseo Ltd.
pe~kins and Smith, John M., Ltd Industrial Sales Ltd. .. A-iASON MASTER
Phllplug Products Limited Expandite (Ireland) Ltd. . PHILPLUG
Radford Electronics Limited.... . Technical Sales Co. RADFORD DEFROSTER
Rawlplug Co. Ltd., The Metallurgy Ltd. . . RAWLPLUG
Ridge Tool Co., The .. .. . Hendron Bros. (Dublin) Ltd RIDGID
Rigby Chemical Products Ltd Hefmag Trading Co : : KINETIC WATER RAM
Ronson Products Limited The Industrial Import & Export Co. LImIted VARMAFLAME
Rotatools (U.K.) Limited John R. Taylor Ltd. . ROTATOOLS
E. M. WiIliamson (N.L)
Scintilla, S. A. . LMC (Engineering) Ltd. '" LESTO
Talbot, F. W., and Co. Ltd. . S. W. Carty and Son TALBOT
T!Jcker, Ge.o., Eyelet Co. Ltd J. S. Lister Ltd. .. "POP"
Vlrax Outlllage J. S. Lister Ltd. VIRAX
Whitley, Lang & Neill Limited F. M. Marr & Son Ltd. .. THRED-O-MATICjAMAZ-O_TH'REDj
ABRA·SAW/ROBOT/UNICUM
Wolf Electric Tools Limited Industri.l Sale. Ltd. .. WOLF
TRAPS, RADIATOR
British Steam Special~le~ Limited British Steam Special ties Ltd. (Irish Office)
Brooks and Walker LImIted Halpin and Hayward Ltd.
Brown and Taws!' Tubes Limited MeNeill (Engineering) Ltd. (N.L)Dunham'!JU~h LImIted Heiton McFerran Ltd.~~:::ea L~~'ft':~d : : : : : : : : : : : ~~g~c%e~:eB.E: :: : :..: :: : : ..:: :::..:: ..:::: : : : : ~~~~
P. & D. Macfarlane Ltd. (N.!.)
TURBINES, STEAM
Adllmson, D., and Co. Ltd. . W. Finuc.ne and Co.
AXla Fans Ltd. .. John R. Taylor Ltd. AXIA
M.ather and Platt Limited M.ther and Platt Ltd. (N.L Office) MATHER 'Be' PLATT
Rlchardson, Westgarth Co. Ltd. . Hamilton (Engineering) Ltd. RWG
Sulzer Bros. (London) Ltd..............•.... ~. ~~m1~~~~ ~~ g'lA~~' (N.L) : :: .. :: : ::: .. : ~.0f:~~
UNIONS
Barwell, James, Limited Kenneth Lee Ltd.
Doherty & Ross (Ireland) Ltd. (N.L)
NinetY-four
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British Steam Specialties Limited British Steam Specialties Ltd. (Irish Office)
Brown and Tawse Tubes Limited Heiton McFerran Ltd.
Controlled Heating Services Ltd Enquiries supplied dIrect .. . . . . . . . . . . . . WOBIG
Crane Limited . Enquiries supplied direct .. CRANE
Crane Ltd. (N.1.)
Econa Products Limited ·· ····· .O'Brien International Ltd. .. ECO A
HaUersley (Ormskirk) Limited W. H. Leech .. HATTERSLEY
Meynell and Sons Limited ······ ····· . Kennerh M. Reynolds Ltd _ MEYNELL
C. G. Williamson (N.!.) _ MEYNELL
Mucklow, Brothers Limited -- O'Brien InternatIOnal Ltd. . MUCKLOW
Newman, Hender, and Co. Limited ewman, Hender and Co. Ltd. (Irish Office)
Rotherhams Limited George A. Reid .
Sperryn and Co. Limited Oxley. Keartland & Co. Ltd. . .
Stewarts and Lloyds Limited Stewarts and Lloyds of Ireland Ltd. ..
Townson and Cox on Limited Enquiries supplied direct
Trane Limited H. McGeough, B.E .
P. & D. Macfarlane Ltd. (N.I.)
........ Halpin and Hayward Ltd ..Trent Valve Co. Limited .
UNIT HEATERS
Bering Engineering Limited . Enquiries supplied direct ..
Biddle, F. H. Limited C. F. Whelan ..
S tewart (Thermal Engineering) L td.
Calovent Limited .. Hugh C. MagUlre .
Carlyle and Co. Limited Walkers Limited .
Colt Ventilation and Heating Limited ··· .F.. W. Norman : : ..
Copperad Limited . BrlllSh Steam .SpeClallles Ltd.
Davidson and Co. Limited .. , .. Power & ChelIDcal Plant Co.
Dunham-Bush Limited ........ . John R. Taylor Ltd. (R. of I.)
W. J. Mitchell (N.!.)
Europair (Ireland) Ltd Enquit'lea supplied di,-ect EUROPAIR
Fenton Byrn and Co. Limited W. Fmucane & Co.
McGregor and Manning (N.!.)
Flexaire Limited w. H:. Leech and Son
Gea Airexchangers Limited Enqutnes supplIed dtrect .. ..
General Electric Co. Limited Electncal Industries of Ireland Ltd .
Grayhill Engineering Co. Ltd. .. John R. Taylor Ltd ..
P. & D. MacfarJane Ltd. (N.!.)
Happel, K. G. Qua~ant Engineers Limited
Harris Engineering Co. Limited... . . . Enqutnes supplIed direct _ ..
Ideal-Standard Limited E. J. Cocker/D. H. Cook (N.!.)
International Janitor Limited Ocean. Engmeerm~ Co. :.......................................... . DRAVO
Keith Blackman Limited EnquIrIes supplted dU'ect TORNADO
Lincoln Warm Air Heating Equipment Ltd Stephens Heating Supplies Ltd.
Luwa (U.K.) Limited . Enquiries supplied direct LUWA
Mather and Platt Limited Mather and Plan Ltd. (N.1. Office) .. THERMOLIER
Matthews and Yates Limited Heatovent Ltd. . . . .. .. CYCLONE
Mysol1 Heat Exchangers Limited _- HJeistonLMtcFeLrrtan Limited . MYSON
Package Heater Co. Ltd., The, . . 15 er d.
PowRmatic Limited Hobert Hutton .. .. POWRMATIC
Robinson Willey Limited Enquiries supplied direct
Scot Mec'. Ltd. . Stephens Heating Supplies Ltd.
Shipley Fan Co. Limited .. , Heiton. McFerran Ltd .
Spiral Tube & Components Co. Ltd., The .. Wm. Fmucane. and Co. .. ..
Standard & Pochin Bros. Ltd. . McCalg. Co!llm & Wheeler Ltd.
Tack Industries Limited . Pan-Aer Sales Ltd ..
Trane Limited..... . H. McGeough, B.E ..










Air Distribution Equipment Ltd. .. . .. W. H. Leech & Son
Alley and MacLellan Limited..... . D. P. Engert & Co. . .
Aktiebologet Ankarsrum Bruk Heatovent Ltd.
Anglo-Nordic Burner Products Ltd H;,-.D. Ltd./Heatovent Ltd./Heiton McFerran Ltd.
Appliance Components Limited IrIsh Techrucal and Producllon Co. Ltd .
Atrol Armaturen GmbH. . Controlled Heating Services Ltd.
Audco Limited .. . Modem Plant Limited .
Rubber & Plastic :products (N.I.) Ltd.
Bahco Limited . Enquiries supplied direct. . ..
Bailey. Sir W. H., and Co. Limited Enquiries supplied direct ..
Barber, Edward and Co. Ltd EnquIrIes supplIed dIrect .
Barwell, James Ltd Kenneth Lee Ltd ..
Doherty & Ross (Ireland) Ltd. (N.!.)
Bekon-Bell Limited BeU's Asbestos & Engineering (N.!.) Ltd.
Bell's Asbestos & Engineering Ltd Bell's Asbestos & Engineering Ltd. (N.!.)
Belco Manufacturing Co. Limited E. C. I. Limited ..
Blakeborough , J., and Sons, Limited T. G. Aston and Co. Ltd.
BM Control Valves Ltd Enquiries supplied direct .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. BM
British Steam Specialties Limited British Steam Specialties (Irish Office .. BAILEYSftBOSSMATICNELAN
=~~~~~to:,:'dB~~I~:~vL~~te~i~i.t.e.d.'.:: :.":::: ~~?P~;~ct"'~~~;~~rtL~~t. .. ~~~n.I.~GI~~~~~
MeNeill (Engineering) Ltd. (N.I.)
Brown and Tawse Tubes Limited .. ··.· Heiton McFerran Ltd.
B.S.A. Harford Heating Limited ·. . Enquiries supplied direct BAR ET
Carlton (Thermo Equipment) Limited Stewart (Thermal Engineering) Ltd. (N.!.). ODIN CLORIUS/C.N.;T.J.O.
Compression Jointl Limited O'Brien International Ltd. WEST-ONE
Crosby Valve and Engineering Co. Limited .. Luke, Martyn and Co. Ltd. CROSBY
Crane Limited · Crane Ltd. (N.!.)
Danfos. Limited .. J. J. Sampson and Son Ltd. DANFOSS
. Pot~er. Cowan & Co. (Belfast) Ltd.
Dansk Stoker and Vermakadel Kompagm Damsh Stoker and Boiler Co. Ltd. TRIMIX
Dole Valve Co., The The Celtic Engineering Co. .. .. DOLE CONSTANT FLOW
Drayton Controls Limited . Brendan M. Mulvey. RE. . THETO
Dunham-Bush Limited .. ..John R. Taylor Ltd. DUNHAM-BUSH
W. J. Mitchell (N.!.)
Durapipe and Fittings Limited Enquiries supplied direct .. DURAPIPE
Econa (Bilston) Limited.········· O'Brien International Ltd. ECONA-BILSTON
Elliott Process Automation Limited Ellion Automation Technical Centre
Enots Ltd. . Industrial Instruments Ltd. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ENOTS
Europain (Ireland) Ltd Enquiries supplied direct .. . AMERICAN STANDARD
Everlasting Valve Co. (GiB.) Ltd. . .. V. Flemtng Lllruted
Fordham Pressings Limited .R. T. Large and Son . AQUASAVE
Gebauer and Lehrner Enq~iries supplied dtrect .. .. HERZ-AS
Glenfield and Kennedy Limited .. . MunICIpal and General Supply Co. .. WINNFLOW
British Steam Specialties Ltd.
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Grohe, Hans, K.G O'Brien International Ltd GROHE
Gummers Limited C. B. Sheridan
Harlow, Robert, and Son Limited W. Finucane and Co COMPAC
Hattersley International Valves Limited W. H. Leech DEL-FLO
Heating Controls and Devices Limited Enquiries supplied direct .
Hindle, Joshua, and Sons Limited D. P. Engert & Co.
Holden & Brooke Limited G. C. PIllmger (Ireland) Ltd. (R. of !.)
John Hind & Sons Ltd. (N.!.) SENFLUX
Honeywell Limited Hone:\,well Ltd. (Insh Office) HONEYWELL
Hopkinson's Limited McCalg. Colhm & Wheeler Ltd. HOPKINSON'S
Hoval Boilers (U.K.) Limited James Gleeson & Co. Ltd HOVAL/IRGUM"AT
P. & D. Maclarlane Ltd.
International Janitor Limited Monsell, Mltchell and Co. Ltd./Philip J. B. Johnston LOCKFLO/SETFLO
Kay & Co. (Engineers) Ltd. . F. M. Marr & Sons
Stevenson & Turner Ltd. (N.!.) KAY
Klinger, Richard, Limited J. J. Doherry Ltd KLINGER
Kosmos Armaturen·Und Apparatehau Manotherm Ltd KOSMOS
Franz Baumester K.G .
Koswa Limited Hugh C. Maguire KOSWA FULLWAY
Landis and Gyr Limited BrownBoveri (Ireland) Ltd.
Maclaren Controls Limited ....•............. Enqumes suppiJed dIrect or through merchants MACLAREN
Manotherm E.N.F.M. . Manolherm Ltd MANOTHERM
Meynell and Sons Limited Kenneth M. Reynolds Ltd BESTFLO/BESTHEAT/BESTMIX
C. G. Wllllamson (N.!.)
Midland Industries Limted '" A. H. M.sser ~i~ted (R. of !.)
Engmeermg LImIted (N.!.) .. MIL
Mucklow Brothers Limited O'Brien International Ltd MUCKLOW
Myson Heat Exchangers Ltd HeIton McFerran Ltd. MINUET
Newman, Hender, and Co. Ltd C. H. Lockhart and Co. Ltd NEWMAN HE DER
Odin Clorius Modern Plant Ltd CLORIUS
Peglers Limited _.. Enquir~es supLied direct , BELMONT
~~~~~~~e LJ~~~~~IS .Lirlii'te'd . '. : :.::.: '.: '.: ..~e~~:~~s S~~f:~:dL~:re~~.:::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..::: ::::::::::::::::..p.~~STt'
Riccius & Stroschen K. G Controlled Heating Services Ltd ; : "R+S
Sanbra Fyffe Limited Enqutrles supplted dIrect :. CONEX INSTANIOR/SETFLO/LOKFLO
Satchwell Control Systems Limited Satchwell Control Systems Ltd. (Insh Office) SATCHWELL
Saunders Valve Co. Ltd Henry R. Ayton Ltd. . SAUNDERS
Scanglo Industries Limited Scanlme Ltd. (R. of !.)
G. W. Monson & Sons (N.!.) SCANLINE/SCANFLOW
Seetru Limited Manotherm Lld. .. SEETRU
Serck Audco Ltd. . W. Finucane & Co.
Rubber & Plastic Products (N.I.) Ltd................•........ SERCKAUDCO
Shaw, Son & Greenhalgh Limited D .. Campbell
Shires Limited ShIres (Ireland) Ltd.
Silent Ballcocks Co. Ltd Thos. Dockrell, Sons and Co. Ltd CRAIG
Simplifix Couplings Limited F. M. Marr & Sons Ltd ; SIMPLIFIX
Southern Engineering Group Limited R. T. Large and Son SUPERFLUSH/VICTORY
Sperryn and Co. Ltd Oxley, Keartland & Co. Ltd.....•................................. SPERRYN
Spirax·Sarco Limited Brendan M. Mulvey, B.E SPIRAX
J. Truesdale (N.!.)
Sporlan Valve Co Manotherm Ltd.
Stewarts and Lloyds Limited Stewarts and Lloyds of Ireland Ltd.
Sulzer Brothers (London) Limited T ..G. Aston and Co. Ltd..
Teddington Autocontrols Ltd BntIsh Steam SpecIal ties Ltd. ..•.......•...... TEDDINGTON
Temfix Engineering Co. Ltd Luke, Marlyn & Co. Ltd TEMSET
Theodor Heimeier Armaturenfabrik GmbH. G. F. Morley Ltd.
Thermocontrol Installations Co. Ltd Enqu!ries supplied direct ZONE-A-TROL
Townson and Caxon Limited EnqUiries supplted dIrect
Toyo J. S. Lisler Ltd TOYO
Trent Volve Co Ltd Halpin and Hayward Ltd. TRENT
. . MeNeill (Engmeermg) Ltd. (N.!.) .
Trist, Ronald, Controls Limited Yates Limited ,'........ TRIST
Valor Company Limited, The The Valor Company Ltd. (IrISh Office) VALORFLOW
Walker, Crosweller, and Co. Ltd Modern Plant Ltd ARKON/BUFFALO
W. H. Leech and Son (N.!.)
Nebb, John, and Co. Ltd Oxley-Keartland and Co : SELECT/STARTURN
Wesper and Cie Irish Technical and Producnon Co. Ltd : WESPER
White·Rodgers Controls Heiton McFerran Ltd. . WHITE-RODGERS
Winn, Charles, and Co. Ltd J. S. Lister Ltd · .. ·,'· ·Ltct · · ·.. ·.. · · WINN
Wobig, Germany .....................•........Controlled Heating SerVIces .
Worcester Valve Co. Ltd D. P. Engert & Co · ·1·..)· ECON-O-MITE
Kennedy and Morrison Ltd. (N..
Yarway Ltd Enquiries supplied direct ....................•..................... YARWAY
Zeross (Engineers) Limited G. F. Morley Ltd.
VALVES, REDUCING
Anderson, A. H. & Co. Ltd. AB .....•...... Olvler Plunkett & Co.. , AHA
Birkett, Samuel, Ltd J. S. Llster Ltd. . BIRKETT
British Steam Specialtiea Limited British Steam Specialtles Ltd. (IrIsh Office) BAILEY'S/BOSS
Brooks and Walker Limited Halpin & Hayward Ltd.
Carlton (Thermo Equipment) Limited Stewart (Thermal Engineering) Limited (N.!.)
Crosby Valve and Engineering Co. Ltd. . Luke, Martyn & Co. Ltd CROSBY
Dunham·Bush Limited John R. Taylor Ltd DUNHAM-d3USH
W. J. Mitchell (N.!.)
Elliott Process Automation Limited Elliolt-Automation Technical Centre ELLIOTT
Enots Ltd. .. Industrial Instruments Ltd. .. '" ENOTS
Gummera Limited C. B. Sheridan
Honeywell Limited Honeywell Ltd. (Irish Office) HONEYWELL
Hopkinsor)'s. Limited McCail'(. ColIim & Wheeler Ltd. . HOPKINSON'S
Koswa Limited Hugh C. Magmre KOSWA IWK
. .. . A. H. Masser Ltd. (H. of !.)
MI.dland Indust~le!l LImited Engineering Limited (N.!.) MIL
Splrax·Sarco Limited Brendan M. Mulvey, B.E.
J. Teuesdale (N.!.)
Talbot, F. W., and Co. Ltd S. W. Carty and Son TALBOT YOUNG
Taylor, John R., Ltd..,' Enquiries supplied direct
Thermocontrol Installations Co. Ltd Enquiries supplied direct
VENTILATING PANELS
~~~\o~e~t~~a~i~~da~O.H~:J~n~..~~~:.::: .. :::: : ...~. ~in~~~a~d ..c;;.....::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.......PHNTON ~~~
. '" . McGregor & Manning Ltd. (N.I.)
Greenwood Alrvac VentIlation Limited .... . Dublin Glass and Paint Co. Ltd.
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* Double gland sealing. * Back seating when fully open.
* Non-rising spindle. *Tapered thread to B.S. 21.
* Internal hexagon in tail-end * Individually tested to
union. 300 p.s.i.
Get to know more about the Scanflow 'C', designed and
engineered in the traditional Scanflow quality-a point proved
by the sale of two million in two years!
'You asked for it. so we produced if-The new Scanflow copper
connection valve. Available in !" and
t", chrome or brass, wheel head or lockshield, straight or angle.
The Scanflow 'C' complimenting the existing and highly
successful range of Scanflow full flow radiator valves, has the
following features:
* Copper connection only.
* Increased tail-end connection length.
* Longer internal reach for tube connection into the valve body.
* Attractive white wheel head and lockshield caps.












Copper connection. Longer tail-end
connection length
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Americcan Air Filter (G.B.) Ltd M. H. Coote & Co. Ltd.....................•............................. AAF
Argosy Engineering Ltd R. P. Lynch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ARGOSY
Armstrong Cork Co. Ltd Armstrong Cork Co. Ltd. (Irish Office) ARMSTRONG CEILINGS
Biddle, F. H., Limited C. F. Whelan ., I
Stewart (Thermal Engmeermg) Ltd. (N..)
Buck and Hickman Limited Enquiries supplied direct
Carlyle and Co. Limited Walkers Limited ; CARLYLE
Colt Ventilating and Heating Limited F. W. Norman COLT/COLTGLASS
Engineers and Metalworkers (St. Helen's) Ltd Pan-Aer Sales Ltd NETA
Europair (Ireland) Limited Enquiries supplied dIrect EUROVENTS
Fenton Byrn and Co. Ltd W. Finucane and Co AIRFLOW
Ferguson Grainger Ltd. (N.I.)
Futurum Limited Brooks. Thomas and Co. Ltd FUTURUM
Gea Airexchangers Limited Enquiries supplied direct GEA
Gold Star Domestic Appliances Limited Carlile and Co. Ltd GOLD STAR
Greenwood Airvac Ventilation Ltd. . Dublin Glass and Paint Co. Ltd.. , . . . . . . . .. DIFUSEX/MAXADOME
Hall Smith Limited R. T. Large and Son KILDRAFT
Hall.Thermotank Limited J. and E. Hall Ltd.
Happel, K. G. . Quadrant Engineers Ltd.
Hartington Engineering Co. Ltd G. F. Morley Ltd.
Keith Blackman Limited Henry K. Ayton Ltd TORNADO
Matthews Yates Limited Heatovent Ltd...............•....................................... CYCLONE
Multivent Engineering Co. Ltd John G. Fearon Ltd................................•............ MULTIVENT
Myson Heat Exchangers Ltd Heiton McFerran Ltd vELAIRE
Ozonair Engineering Co. Ltd. . A. S. I. Engineering Ltd. .. KENNARD/NELSON
Peugeot et Cie Irimesco Ltd.
PowRmatic Limited R. Hutfon (R. of I.)Heating Controls & Devices Ltd POWRMATIC
RCM (Air Distribution) Ltd Heatovent Ltd RCM
Robertson, H. H. (Export) Limited H. H. Robertson (Ire.1and) Ltd ROBERTSON
Supervents Limited Enquiries supplied dIrect SUPERVENTS
Tack Industries Limited Pan-Aer Sales Ltd NU-AIRE
Thermoforce Limited R. T. Large and Son THERMOFOR
Trane Limited H. McGeough, B.E. NI)
P. & D. Maclarlane Ltd. ( ..
Trox. Br!'ther!l !-imited W. Finucane ':;d ~d D.. ;,-~;;,-~ .. i::.t~i:" · · · · TROXVent AXla Limited Traders Magn 0 Y VENT-AXIA
Waterloo Grille Co. (G.B.) Limited Quadrant Engineers Ltd WATERLOO
P. and D. Maclarlane Ltd. (N.I.)
Woods Fans Limited Electrical Industries of Ireland Ltd WOODS
Zimmermann, Richard, K.G John G. Fearon .. ZET
WARM AIR CURTAINS
Andrews·Weatherfoil Limited Andrews-Weatherfoil (I.) Ltd ANDREW
Bahco, AB J. S. Lister Ltd BAHCO
Biddle, F. H. Limited ~ie~~rtWN~~':n;~i·E;;g:;;;~~;.i;;g)·Ltd·:·(N·.i'.') · · WATERBURY
Copperad Limited ~~itit ll~~,:,O;p~~i~es..~t~: : : : ..: : :::: :::::: :..: .. ~g~~~~~
Harris Engineering Co. Limited Enquiries supplied direct HARRIS
McDowell, Thomas and Co. Limited W. Finucane and Co McDOWELL
Multivent Engineering Limited John G. Fearon MULTIVENT
Nu-Way Benson Ltd ~~wa~ J:Ili~rg ~~n~"Ltd: ·c'Nj:,.····· NU-WAY
Standard & Pochin Bros. Ltd. . McCaig, Collim & Wheeler Ltd.
Sulzer Brothers (London) Limited T. G. Aston and Co. Ltd SULZER
Wanson Co. Limited T. A. Baird (R. of 1.) THERMOBLOC
D. W. Archibald (N.I.)
Woods, Geoffrey, Limited John Harford Ltd AIRBOIS
WASTE DISPOSAL UNITS
Buell Limited John R. Taylor Ltd " BUELL
Cockburn and Gunn Limited Hammond Lane Industries Ltd WHIRLAWAY
Econa Products Limited O'Brien Intemational Ltd ECONA
Haigh Engineering Limited P.D.M. Limited - TWEENEY/DISPOSAMATIC
J. Norman Fulton Ltd. (N.I.) .
I.C.I. (Ireland) Limited Enquiries supplied direct FLOCOR
Ideal·Standard Limited E. J. Cocker/D. H. Cook (N.I.) ENSIGN
Imperial Machine Co Enquiries supplied direct WASTREL
International General Electric Co. 01 N.Y. Ltd.Carlile and Co. Ltd MONOGRAM DISPO<;AL
Kelvinator Limited Walkers Ltd KELVINATOR
Kenwood Manufacturing (Wo king) Limited .. Kelly and Shiel Ltd WAST-AWAY
Parkamatic Limited Orwell Agencies Limited ·· .. ···· PARKAMATIC
Sissnns, W. and G., Limited C. B. Sheridan WHIRL-A-WASTE
Thompson, John, Instrument Co. Ltd Carli!e and Co. Ltd THOMPSON-TAPPAN
Wynbourne· Satoba Equipment Limited Brendan Carr IN-SINK-ERATOR
WATER TREATMENT EQUIPMENT AND PROCESSES
Albright and Wilson Limited Albright and Wilson Ltd. (Irish Office)
Aquastat Limited Modern Plant Ltd.............................•................. AQUASTAT
Bell Brothers Limited.··· A. H. Masser Ltd.
Bilton, T: J;I. and .So~s (Liverpool) Ltd Enquiries supplied direct AQUA-CLEAR
Boby. W,lham, LimIted D. P. Engert & Co AZED
Briti-h Berkefeld Filters Limited George A. Reid STERASYL
Chlorination Equipment Ltd Public Works Services (Ireland) Ltd.
Capital Controls Inc. .. Industrial Instruments Ltd ADVANCE
nanks, I:dwin, and Co. (Oldbury) Limited .. H. R. Holfeld Ltd CHEMODAN
Eimco (Gt. Britain) Ltd Public Works Services (Ireland) Ltd.
Electronic Instruments Ltd Industrial Instruments Ltd E.I.L.
EQuro S.A., Antwerp Rototherm Precision and Instrument Co. Ltd CEPI
Essex Water Softeners Li~it~d Brooks, Thom.s and Co. Ltd · G..L.. ·E..N ESSEX
Glenfield and Kennedy LimIted Municipal and General Supply Co. FIELD MICRO-STRAINERS
Houseman and Thompson Limited V. Fleming Ltd ELEcrR-O-MATIC
Imperial Chemical Industries Limited I.C.I. (Ireland) Ltd ALFLOC
Imperial Feedwater Specialists Limited Halpin and Hayward Ltd ALGOR
Irish Technical and Production Co. Ltd Enquiries supplied direct WATCO
Katadyn Filters Limited Enquiries supplied direct KATADYN
Kinnis and Brown Limited P. J. Beakey AQUA-CLEAR
Liverpool Borax Co. Limited Halpin and Hayward Limited PLUVITH
Lionel A. Cook, M.B.E. (N.I.)
Luwa (U.K.) Limited Enquiries supplied direct LUWA
Permutit Co. Ltd R. S. White Ltd PERMUTIT
Pintsch Bemag Technico Limited
Ninety-eight
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Available for· immediate delivery in 7
heights of 7r', uti-", IS!", 19ft", 23f',
27ft" and 35ft", and in lengths from
191" to 236f' in one piece. High per-
formance, excellent material, s moo t h
round top without ridge. Full range of
sizes ready for installation.
BARLO HEATING LTD.
CLONMEL. Tel. 567
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The major design feature ofthe 'Flush Panel'
is its projection of only 4t"· This means that complete
with toilet pan, the total projection need be no more
than 23t"· This gives real scope for design and
economy of space.
The 'Flush Panel' has other important
features too-including '0' ring flush pipe connection
!he 'Ac,quasave' Mk. 2 ?all valve, and the unique '
Presto top press flushing action. It IS fixed direct
to the wall with just 4 screws, and in the case of
conversions, its slimness means that the existing soil
pipe can be used.
The 'Flush Panel' outdates other cisterns in design
and applIcation. Write for full technical details,
FordRarn
FLUSH PANEL
teJ FORDHAM PRESSINGS LTD .. DUDLEY ROAD. WOLVERHAMPTON Phone 23861/3
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